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could have -been no motive for me to minutes. So it is necessary for a good 
injure the woman. Minnie Williams cook to have a barometer at hand in 

my beet friend. She was unfor- order to be able to boil an egg exactly 
tunate in more w'ays than one. I can
not believe that she is still alive. God ; The notion struck the company as
only knows where she is, as she is ‘ somewhat ridiculous, and the profes-
a fugitive from Justice on account of ! sor was stung to make a still more
the awful tragedy which resulted in j startling proposition,
the killing of her sister Nana.” Here ! "If you come to my laboratory to-
HolmeS gave a graphic description of j morrow,” he said, “I will put fresh
the killing of Nana Williams by her j eggs into the boiling water and leave 
sister. He spoke of other troubles them there half an hour—or, if you 
that Minnie ‘bedtine involved in in like, half a day—and you may take 
Indiana ' them out as raw as 'hey were put in.

"As to the bodies in Toronto, I do Mbre than that, I- will allow you to
not know that the bodies are those pour boiling water on the top of my
of the Pletzel children. As I have bare head.” 
said .before, they may or may not be.
I can prove at the proper time that і 
they left my hands safely. I gave j 
them into the charge of Ed. Hatch 
I never saw them again.

“If Howard Fietzel had met with 
foul play his body, I believe can be 
found somewhere between Detroit and 
Indianapolis. Likely at some of the 
junction points between the two sta
tions. The most probably at Logane- 
port, Ind. I left Howard Pietsel in 
charge of Ed. Hatch, on or about Oct.
10th last. I have said emphatically, 
and I again declare, that Benjr F.Piet- 
zel took his own lifd. He was quar
relsome when drunk, and on several 
occasions threatened to take my life.
Ed. Hatch, I hardly think Is .in pri
son. If he was I would have known 
it before now. All I can say in con
nection with Hatch Is that he was 
engaged with me in some of my busi
ness. It is for the .police authorities 
to find him if they can. I am prettf 
confident they will n«-‘ "-г) him in 
prison.”

When asked if there was insanity 
in his family, Holmes said that ht 
had an uncle who died near Burling
ton, Vermont. He says this disease 
is Inherited. The alleged! murderer 
claims that he is worth In the neigh
borhood of $200,000, and would have 
no difficulty in raising that amount 
if he was out of prison. He gives a 
disconnected account of his swindling 
operations, but admits that he balked 
a number of large companies. Holmes 
ridicules the Idea that he will be con
victed of murder, and says: “It would 
be just as hard to prove me guilty 
of murder as it is to prove the moon 
is made of green cheese.”

Both HOLMES TALKS.from the grand lodge of Nova Scotia pendent of such contrivances, 
and the district lodge of Halifax. The men jumped into the sea in good style 
former was read by Grand Master and swam for some minutes, when 
Gass and the latter by District Master Hughes noticed that Col, Trywhltt 
J. Dunnet 1 was lagging behind and looked pale.

Grand Master Wallace replied In j The steam launch had drifted^ off

There was no session of the lodee | heard the cry for help, and threw a 
tonight, a public meétlng being held life-preserver. CoLTrywhttt managed 
In the Academy of Music. | to catch it, and was pulled on board

Grand Master Gass oresided.and the the boat in an exhausted condition, 
speakers were: Major Armstrong, St. The grand lodge resolved to meet 
John; Major Sam Hughes. M. P.; R. next year at Collingwood, Ont. An 
Sparling. British Columbia; Alexander Invitation was extended from Van- 
Muir and Mr. McLaughlin, Quebec;
Rev. T. B. Gregory, Halifax; Rev. A.
L. Geggle, Truro; Rev. Wm. Walsh.
Brampton; ex-Mayor Clarke. Toronto:
Rev. Mr. Little of New Brunswick, 
and Grand Master Wallace.

The burden of their speeches was 
for equal rights. Ex-Mayor Clarke of 
Toronto In his speech said it was ab
surd to suppose that the neonle of 
Canada should obey the mandate of 
the Quebec hierarchy and endure spe
cial legislation for the benefit of 10.000 
original fragments. But now the peo
ple of Nova Scotia 
and working shouldi 
all other Canadians from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific, 
school difficulty would be also satis
factorily settled—satisfactorily to the 
Orangemen and to all Canadians.

The Grand Black Chapter of British

THE ORANGEMEN.
was

to a turn.**
Pat Quinlan Being Persecuted, 

Having Nothing to Confess.
Clarke Wallace Re-elected Grand 

Master by Acclamation. suitable terms.

Pletzel Children He Gave to Bd Hatch 
and Did Hot See Them Afterward.

Major A. J. Armstrong Elected Deputy 
Grand Master Over Wm. Galbraith.

couver. I Mention Made of the Other Persons It Is Al
leged Holmes Murdered.

The Grand Lodge Strongly Opposed to Inter
ference In the Manitoba School Law. FRANCE’S GREAT SUCCESS.

“Nonsense!"
“Come and see.”
Next day all the company reported 

. . at the professor’s’ laboratory. Each 
oné had brought an egg, to make cer
tain that the professor played no 
trick.

They found him standing by a queer 
looking dome of clear glass, with a 
metal base. He had one of the com
pany go out and fill a dish with cold 
water. He put the eggs Into the dish 
of water, placed It under the dome, 
operated some sort of a machine a 
trifle, and at the same time placed the 
glass dome over a small fire.

Instantly, the water began to boll. 
The eggs were tumbled about In It 
frantically. At the end of ten min
utes the company were asked If they 
thought their eggs were done. They 
agreed that they must be. They were 
taken off, and with a spoon the mem
bers of the company carefully lifted 
the eggs out, while the professor 
smiled.

They were broken one by one, and 
found to be perfectly raw. Not one 
had been cooked In the least 

The more interesting part of the 
ceremony remained to be performed. 
More water was placed Inside the glass 
dome.

When it was boiling actively the 
professor took it off, plunged both, 
hands Into it lifted a quantity above 
his head, and poured It freely upon 
his bald pate.

The ladles screamed with horror. 
He told one of them to put her finger 
into the water. She did so, with an 
extremely quick movement, and then 
put on a look of such queen astonish
ment that every one present laughed 
aloud.

"Why, It’s almost cold !” she 
claimed.

The Treaty With China Her Most Re
markable Diplomatic Achievement 

for Twenty-Five Years.

Chicago, July 30.—Fqter Clgrand, fa
ther of ilillne Clgrand, who Is said to 
have been murdered by H. H. Holmes, 
arrived in Chicago today with Philo- 
mena Clgrand, sister of the missing 
girl. With Dr. B. J. Clgrand, a rela
tive, they went to the nolice head
quarters, where a conference was held 
with Chief Badenoch and Inspector 
Fitzpatrick. The search for the acid 
vats In the basement of the "eaqUe" 
was continued. The tank which was 
Uncovered on Monday was forced open 
but nothing was found but a few 

ohes of petroleum at the bottom, 
ldc man Chappell’s story that the 

taeke were used for dissolving human 
bodies was largely disproved by the 
Investigation.
•rate was continued, as it was believed 
that Chappell might have been mis
taken as to their location- •’ In the 
course of further excavation in the 
Holmes building the police unearthed 
parts of two thigh- bones, a piece of 
skull and four smaller pieces of bone.

Lawyer William Cappa, the Fort 
Worth attorney, who is here at the In
stance of the heirs of Minnie Wil
liams, stated today that he is prepar
ed to prove the murder of Minnie and 
Annie Williams, 
was done by Holmes, 
another man, whose identity he refus
ed to reveal. This man has been lo
cated by a detective whom the heirs 
of the Williams girls put upon the 
case. “He Is ready to confess.” said 
Mr. Cappa today, “on one condition. 
That is that the police guarantee him 
immunity from punishment. My de
tective says the man knows that the 
Williams slaters were killed in the 63rd 
street house, and he knows where 

' they were buried.
A private account book keut by 

Holmes has been discovered in a grate
The book

Halifax, July 30.—When the sixty- 
sixth annual session of the Most Wor
shipful Grand Orange Lodge of Biit- 

' lsh America was called to order this 
afternoon in Masonic hall there were 
between three and four hundred dele
gates In attendance, the largest In the 
history of the association. Every prov
ince of the dominion, from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific, is represented, the 
most westerly delegate being R. Spar
ling of British Columbia.

This is the more remarkable consid
ering the fact that the session is being 
held so far from the centre of the 
great numerical strength of the order.
Much Interest Is centered in this meet
ing of the grand lodge, not only on America In annual session this morn- 
account of the Manitoba school que»- ing elected the following officers : 
tlon, but on account of anticipated op
position to the grand master's re-el- Major A. J. Armstrong, St. John; J. 
ectlon. Rumor hadi It that ex-Mayor d. G. M., Lieut. Col. J. H. Scott. Kln- 
Clark of Toronto was to be a candi
date for the office. Since arriving In 
Halifax tt to understood that Mr.
Clark has found that after all there 
wHl be no chance of such success. He 
finds the New Brunswick delegation 
almost solid for Mr. Wallace, and the 
Ontario men are largely of a like mind.
The chances now are that Mr. Clark 
will not be a candidate, and it to 
pretty certain that If he does run the 
majority against Mm will be large.
The election of officers takes place to
morrow afternoon.

After the opening exercises a nomin
ating committee was appointed as fol
lows: James Kelly, St. John; R. Mc
Laughlin, Montreal; F. A. Kidd, Char
lottetown; W. A. Garrison, Halifax;
D. M. Jermyn, Wlarton, Ont; W. M.
Lockhart, Everett, Ont ; Major Hughes,
Lindsay, Ont.

Grand Master Clarice Wallace con
cluded Ms report, which was largely 
taken up with a discussion of the Man
itoba schodl question, by saying that 
"the line of distinction between secu
lar and religious education Is easily 
drawn.
care of the state; the other pertains 
to the church and the home; and just 
in do far as the two are conjoined In 
the public schools, to that extent Is 
the danger of church and state creat
ed. No man, least of all 
our association, would deajre to ride 
rough shod over, or In way Inter
fere with the conscience Or the rsflgr. 
lous convictions of any portion of pot 
population. Liberty of conscience and 
the free exercise of religion, lie at the 
very root and foundation 'of Orange 
principles, but separate schools, the 
recognition' by the state of one denom
ination as entitled to special privileges 
in matters of education seems to me 
wholly incompatible With that absolute 
divorce of church and state, which we 
hold to be essential to the well being 
of the community at large, and neces
sary 
common
common patriotism. Education has been 
committed by our constitution to the 
provinces. Oiit of the seven provinces 
which form the dominion1 of Canada 
In two only has a system of separate 
schools been established. I do not be
lieve that the people of Manitoba would 
tolerate the Infliction on any class in 
that province of a real, tangible, man
ifest grievance in the matter of the 
schools. I know them well enough, and 
have sufficient confidence in their sense 
of right and Justice to he convinced' 
that no appeal made to them, which 
1s based on a case of actual hardship 
or oppression, will be allowed to re
main unheeded; but I do strenuously 
object now, and at all times, to any 
law being Imposed upon that or q.ny 
other province at the dictation of a 
church. What has been proved by ex
perience to be sound policy In the case 
of Prince Edward Island, of Nova 
Scotia, of New Brunswick, and of 
British Columbia, may safely be ap
plied to the young and lusty province 
of Manitoba; and If the time should 

arrive when coercive interference 
with its educational system to attempt
ed, I will not fall to give effect to the 
views which I have so often previously- 
expressed, and which I have now once 
more reiterated.

The address was received and refer
red to a special committee.

Forty new primary lodge warrants 
were Issued last year, of which twenty 
were In. Ontaria west, eight In Ontario 
east, one In Quebec, two in Nova Sco
tia, four In the Northwest Territories 
and one in British ColumbiA.

The splendid showing of the Orange 
Briton lodges this year ae- 

speclal mention. There are now 
seventy-three lodges, with 2,460 mem
bers. Five female lodges were organ- 

statistics show

Berlin, July 29—The ambassador of 
a foreign power informed me today 
that the Franco-Chlnese treaty was 
the greatest achievement of French 
diplomacy since 1870.

Count zu Eulenburg, German am
bassador at Vienna, has been ordered 
to return to his post on August 2.

were reconciled
er to shoulder with

The Manitoba The Franco-Chlnese treaty referred 
to In the foregoing despatch to a suffi
cient Indication of the objects with 
which France joined Russia and Ger
many In their Intervention lit the Far 
East. This treaty has put an end to 
the calculated and protracted resist
ance which China has for so long been 
making to various demands put for
ward by the French government. This 
It has accomplished by completing the 
northern boundary of the French pos
sessions In Indo-Chlna, and by defin
itely settling all economic and com
mercial questions that have arisen be
tween France and China. ■

The delimitation of the northern and 
western boundaries of Tonkin was be
gun in 1887, but only the portion be
tween Mong-kat and Las-kal had been 
definitely fixed. The new treaty re
lates to the bounary line between 
Lao-kal and the river Mekong. The 
important point to that French and 
Chinese territory will be contiguous 
from the Mekong to Lao-kal. There 
seems to be no longer any doubt as 
to the right of France to a vague strip 
of territory hitherto supposed to form 
part of the Shan States, and consid
ered in whole or in part as destined to 
be Included in the Buffer State, of. 
which there has all along been so 
much talk between France and Eng
land. By her treaty with Siam, France at the 63rd street house, 
became virtual possessor of all the found with a bundle of letters
territory running vaguely northward addressed by various women to 
to Yun-nan, and bounded on the west Holmes, which had been evidently 
by the Mekong. By the present treaty placed there for burning. The ac- 
she has succeeded In simplifying the 
whole problem created by the Buffer 
State controversy.

But the new treaty to not merely one 
of delimitation. It contain Important 
stipulations concerning the transit of 
merchandise and the. construction Of 
railways and telegraph lines. Ba a 
word, It is a\ direct and practical ad-

t,

Search for the other
G. M., Wm. Lee, Toronto; D. G. M..

cardlne.Ont.; ■ G. Chap., Rev.W.Walsh, 
Brampton, Ont. ; G. Registrar, J. S. 
Williams, Toronto; D. G. Reg.. Jno C. 
Gass, Shubenacadle ; G, Treasurer. Jas. 
Browhlee, St. Catherines: D. G. Treas
urer, R. A. C. Brown. St. John: G. 
Lecturer, J. Fulton, Toronto; D. G. 
Lecturers, Capt. C. C. Church. Ches
ter, N. S.; R. G. Magee, St. John; W. 
M. Connolly, Winnipeg; R. K. Bryce, 
Charlottetown ; H. H. Morton. Ottawa:
F. R. Parnell, St. Catherines: G. Cen
sor, Robt. McLaughlin, Quebec; D. G. 
C„ Jas. Kennedy, Toronto: Grand 
Marshal, Robert Craig, Toronto; G. 
Standard Bearer, John Balllte. Toron
to; D. G. S. B„ John Cox. Montreal:
G. P., Wm. Rosborough. Fredericton; 
D. G. P., G. O. Forbes. Shubenacadle: 
Grand Committee. Henry Burnett. 
Brampton; B. Burgoyne, St. Cather
ines; James Clarke, Ottawa: J. Boyde. 
Kincardine; J. S. Miller. Ottawa: Mor
ton GUI, Toronto.

He insists that it 
Quinlan and

IS SH0BT1S INSANE ? ex-

And so It was. Then the professor
Evidence Taken і on the Question in proceeded to unfold his secret.

reminded his friend that we are at 
the bottom of am ocean air, which bears 
down upon us, and upon all things at 
the level of the sea, with an average 
weight of fifteen pounds fo the square 
Inch. If this pressure is entirely re
moved from the surface of a quan
tity of water, by pumping out the air, 
the water wUl boil without the appU- 
catton of any heat at all, simply by 
the effort of the water to vaporise lt- 

V self.

He

Waterford, Ireland.Halifax, N. S., July 31.—Today’s ses-- 
slon of the Orange Grand Lodge were 

The one to the duty and the taken up with transaction of routine
business and the election of officers.

The statement telegraphed that 
there would likely be no opposition to 
the re-election of Grand Master Wal
lace, was- borne out by the facts, for 

of he was elected by acclamation, as was 
also Grand Secretary Robert Birm
ingham. The officers are:

„ M;W. Oran» Master—Hen. X. Qarke 
Wallace, re-elected.

■Deputy Grand Master—Major A. J. 
Armstrong, St. John. ' * v

Grand Chaplin—Rev. John Halliwelj, 
Sterling, re-elected.

G. Treasurer—W. J. Parkhlll, Mld-

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, Aug. 1,—The Star cable 

says: Waterford, Ireland,
Judge Dugas and J. N. Greenahields, 
Q. C., will sail for Canada tomorrow.

The work of examining witnesses rel
ative to Shortto’ early life and the In
sanity question were completed Mon,

, toy. T'E* exetefieatten» were eosdm*. 
ed in . Wtaeertortr'court house, fTirty 
residents in ell being subjected to 
lengthy examination by lawyers for 
the defence and prosecution. Judge 
Dugas presided. Several witnesses have 
proved rash and eccentric acts done 
by the prisoner while residing In Wat
erford Some expressed the opinion 
that Shortto was not responsible for 
his action.

Two witnesses testified that Shortto 
had shot at them in 1892.

In cross-examination by Donald. 
MacMaster, Q. C., for the crown, they 
acknowledged that they kept the 
shooting secret, and did not mention 
the fact for nearly two years or Lodge 
any information before the authorities.

Another witness swore that the ac
cused fired four or five shots at him 
In a field near Waterford, but that he 
went on with his work and said noth
ing to any one in his own family about 
the affair, and only told one man of 
the occurance, and that was two years 
later.

The asylum authorities have estab
lished the existence of insanity in 
Shortto” grandfather and to some other 
relatives. Evidence was also given of 
Shortto having fired several shots at 
the smokestack of a Milford steamer, 
while a number of passengers were sit
ting near it. It was also shown to evi
dence that the murderer was reckless 
with firearms and fired shots at ran
dom in dangerous places.

counts, which' date back to May 1st. 
1885, show dealings with various peo
ple, and an entry regarding Insurance 
shows the history of insurance deals 
aS early as 1886. A mysterious “Dora” 
to mentioned as thé recipient of nu- 
zherpus small sums, which are care
fully recorded, and the minutes of the 
Engftiwood company are also given, 

vance toward the solution of thatJ^jth the election of directors end 
problem of French access to ©hina bV transaction of other business, 
way of Tonkin and Yun-nan, which Plattsburg, N. Y., July 30.—Heftn 
has all along been the phlef concern w Mud get, alias Holmes, went to 
of the more enlightened of the French Moors, Clinton, county, to 1883, in corn- 
colonial party. pany with, another man and canvassed

the town, selling nursery stock. While 
there he was engaged by the school 
trustees at Moors fork and taught a 

j term at their school. At the close he
Government Canno» I went 6831 and 800,1 returned, with a Government van no- j uttte who remained but a short

time and disappeared. A little later he 
settled' down at Moors forks to prac
tice as a physician and conducted the 
practice about a year. He was a very 
enthusiastic fellow) ap'd during the 
presidential campaign of 1884 bet heav
ily on the result, all he had to ready 
cash and all he could borrow was stak
ed on a republican victory, 
after this his true nature commenced 
•to develop and the people commenced 
to hear and see reasons to question 
his honesty. He left for Chicago owing 
some bills, but a year later be return
ed for a week’s visit and settled, some 
of them up. He spoke very glowing
ly of his business in Chicago as own
ing a store or two and doing a very 
large business, which seems to have 
been to part true. During his stay here 
he gained the confidence and friendrtiip 
of many who believed in him.

Aug. 1.—

Therefore Q wue not ftteceesavy for 
the Y>rdtoaser, in the e&efe described, 
to' pump all the air dut of his glass 
globe to make 'the Watér boll very ac
tively, at a low temperature, by the 
application of actual heat.—Youth’s 
Companion.

an

land.
G. Lecturer—R. A. C. Brown, St. 

John.
G.. D. of C.—Robert Burns, Toronto.
Deputy G. Secretary—Jno. C. Gass, 

Shubenacadle.
Deputy G. Treasurer—Lieut. Col. 

Scott, Owen Sound.
Deputy G. Lecturers—B. C. D. Don

ald (N. B.), J. Munro (N. S.), J. Cox 
(Que.), J. Shepherd (Ont., East), R. 
McNeil (P. E. I.), J. MePherson( Ont, 
West).

Deputy G.Chaplalns—Rev. J. Sellers, 
Rev. A. F. Thomson, A. L. Gfggle, 
Rev. J. Ardill, Rev. J. C. Madill, Rev. 
J. P. Morgan, Rev. R.T. Mlgnott, Rev. 
Dr. Smith, and Rev. Philip Jones.

Ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke refused the 
nomination for re-election as deputy 
grand master.
Montreal and Major Armstrong of St. 
John were balloted for and Armstrong 
was elected by a large majority.

The grand lodge spent considerable 
time tonight discussing the creation 
of a large insurance reserve fund and 
extending the sphere of the Insurance 
operations.

A committee was appointed to draft 
a resolution on the Manitoba school 
question, consisting of Major Arm
strong, Major Hughes, H. H. Pitts, 
M.P.P., and Grand Master McLauch- 
lan of Quebec.

The committee’s resolution on the 
Manitoba question passed by a large 
majority. The resolutions were:

4 RELATIONS WITH COREA.
THE WALLER FAMILY.

!
The Queen Has United all Ja nnese 

Political Forces, but the K. g 
WUL Have His Say.

United Statesto the Inculcation of a spirit ct 
citizenship and a sense of Give any Assistance.

Washington, Aug. 1.—All the mem
bers of the Waller family are at last 
out of Madagascar, but their misfor
tunes continue, and Mrs. Waller, the 
wife of the harrassed ex-consul. Is 
now with her little children helpless 
and stranded on an Island on the other 
side of the globe. A letter received 
by Paul H. Bray, Waller’s son-in-law. 
and a despatch received today at the 
state department from United States 
Consul Campbell at the Island of Mau
ritius, both contain notification of the 
arrival of Mrs. Waller and her four 

. children at Port Louis, Mauritius, 
from Aantana Rivo, Madagascar,about 
the middle of June. The letter said 
that the mother and children were 
well, but that Mrs. Waller was suffer
ing intense mental distress owing to 
her husband’s misfortunes and the 
hardships she and the children had to 
undergo. They did not know how 
they were going to reach the United 
States, being without money. Hearing 
of the appearance of the United States 
cruiser Cas tine In Madagascar waters, 
the mother and children made their 
way from the Interior of the Island to 
the coast, In the hope of securing pas
sage to the United ’ States, but met 
with failure and disappointment. Mr. 
Ethelbert Woodford, an American en
gineer from New York, who had been- 
to the capital of Hovas on business, 
generously succored them and paid 
their passage às far as Mauritius.

Mr. Campbell, the ‘ American consul 
there, could do nothing more for them 
than to cable thé department an ap
peal for assistance to enable the mo
ther and children to reach the United 
States. The department Is tillable to 
grant relief, and it will he necessary 
for them to look to friends to this 
county for aid.

Son Francisco, Cal., Aug. 1,— The 
steamer China, from Токіо, July 20th, 
brings the following advices: The 
work of establishing the friendly re
lations with Corea must be commenced 
anew, under conditions even less ad
vantageous than those which existed 
when Inouye took command, 
queen has firmly united all Japanese 
political forces and placed herself os
tentatiously at the head. Her am- 
bitio

Shortly

The

Wm. Galbraith of
in will not, however, be allowed 
play, as the king has suddenly an

nounced hto intention of governing in 
person, and Jiae taken steps toward 
reorganizing the administration to 
suit hto own fancy.

The Coreain king’s disposition to to 
create a barrier between the court 
and the Japanese representative which 
is shown by hto recall to office of the 
American general Le Gendre, a con
spicuous figure in Corean politics, 
whose opposition to Count Inouye is 
indlsgulsed, and who will do his best 
to reverse everything that the envoy 
has done in the past six mouths. One 
of Inouye’s worst errors was the an
tagonizing of Le Gendre. Working to
gether, the two men might have ac
complished genuine reforms in Corea. 
The Japanese government maintains 
her severe measures toward political 
opponents, hoping that popular ani
mosity will eventually subside. The 
unpopularity of the government still 
continues, however, and the govern
ment may be forced to convene the 
diet early against Its will. Never be
fore has the government been in such 
need of parliamentary support, 
portant financial measures growing 
out of the war must be promptly ex
ecuted and for these the sanction of 
the legislature 1s indispensable. If the 
radicals prove Intractable. Count Ito 
will be powerless to carry on the pub
lic business and he will have to choose 
between his resignation and the ad
mission of opposition leaders to his 
cabinet. The Chinese government an
nounces that new plans for the re
organization of the military and navy 
will be speedily put in operation. The 
German military system will be adopt
ed and experts will be employed to 
introduce required reforms.

full

Philadelphia, Aug. 1.—H. H. Holmes 
interviewed In hto cell today bywas

a representative of the Evening Bul
letin In reference to the finding of 
human bones to the Chicago “castle,” Most quarrels might be averted it 
the Clgrand mystery, and other mys- people knew better than they do what 
terlous transactions, which have been they are talking about. Not long ago, 
sp much discussed recently. I in the city of Paris, a group of people

When asked to explain the discovery ! eat down to a breakfast at which boil
ed eggs were served- The host broke 
his egg and frqwned. “These eggs are 
not cooked,” he said, somewhat tartly, 
looking askance toward Ms wife. 
“Well,” said she, "they were In boil
ing water exactly three minutes, as

COLD BOILING WATER.

ever

We, the most worshipful grand lodge of R 
N. A., express our adherence to the prin
ciple of a non-sectarian school system, and 
view with regret the persistent efforts of the 
dominion Catholic clergy to propogate sec
tarian doctrines through the medium of t^e 
public school:

We strongly disapprove of the decision of 
the governor general in council calling upon 
Manitoba to enact further legislation which 
would have the effect of virtually repealing 
laws within the legislative competence of 
that province to enact, and which we believe 
to be to the best Interests of the people of 
Manitoba.

We appeal wih confidence to the superior 
Intelligence of the dominion parliament to 
look beyond a mere vote seeking policy on 

great question, and reject any action 
SrlH tend to create an unwarrantable 

conflict between the federal and provincial 
authorities which the enforcement of the 
proposed remedial legislation would probably 
engender#

We wlH support the people of Manitoba in 
the attitude of орорвШоп to unjust interfer
ence by the federal authorities In the mat- 
of their educational system.

We commend the conduct of those members Dr. A. claims to be an adept in the art Of 
of the bouse of commons of Canada who diagonals. On being called in to see a lady*, 
have announced their determination to op- directly he had been .admitted he remarked, 
pose federal Interference with Manitoba, re- with a knowing smile: 
gartMng this as a commendable and patrt- “You are suffering from a 
otic line of conduct, worthy of the approval stontach and nervous spasms/* 
and support of all loyal Canadians, and con- “вігі" . T .
fldently anticipate strenuous opposition to “Let me finish; your temperament is some-
all candidates for parliament, who are sup- what exacting-----” .
porters of the proposed remedial legislation. Here the lady Interrupted him: “Why, It 

~ іл T> who here 18 not mwW who .is 111, It Is my uncle!"CoL Tyrwfiltt, M. F., wno if* nere ^ dontor Qulte unabashed: “I inspected
attending the grand lodge, had an *s much!” 
eecape from drowning this afternoon.
The colonel, Major Sam Hughes and 
few others were on board a steam 
launch tn, the harbor. Col. Trywhltt The Little Viscount to Baroness de V.—
and the major decided to avail them- “You wouldn't believe how absent-minded I

, ___xoVû, -1 am. bareness! It is difficult to Imagine howselves of the ppportunity to take & anyone can be so thoughtless!" 
swim. There were life preservers on "What have you done this time?" 
hoard and ttie/swtmmers were advised "'“WJbag of «weeto, and-
to lise them. Major Hughes put on ••you lost them?”
one, but Col. Tyrwhitt, who Is a mag- "No. I ate them!"
nlficent swimmer, disdained the life- 
preserver, remarking he was tode-

of the bones In his Chicago home, he 
said; “I will ânswer that question In 
this way. Every person who has 
known me is aware I am a doctor by 
profession. It;’to also known perfectly 
weH in Chicago that there was a res
taurant in my building, No. 701 Wal- you always Insist they shall be. 
laoe street, during the World’s fair. | “If they had been In boiling water 
At that time there were lots of bones , three minutes," rejoined the hudband, 
from fowls and other cooked animals j “they would have been b riled. These 
thrown outside- the building. Lots of ; are raw. Eithler they were not in

three minutes, or, what to more likely,Young
serves these bones, no doubt, found their way :

to the cellar. During the time I lived , the water wasn’t boiling—’’ 
in the . building I brought cadavers j “The water was boiling!" protested 
there for scientific and pecuniary pur- , the wife, 
poses. This may account for the ; “Oh, come now!"
bones the Chicago police say they , The controversy was becoming un- 
have found.” comfortable. Friendships have been

In speaking of the Emlllne Clgrand | strained by smaller matters than the 
•' mystery, he said: “I employed Emlllne j boiling of an egg. Suddenly a man at 

Clgrand In May, 1893, as a typewriter. [ science,, a professor of physics, who 
I engaged her from One Of the regular , was one of the company at the table, 
Chicago typewriting bureaus. She , broke in: 
remained In my employ ufitil October. } "If you will permit me, you are both 
1893. She was a good and virtuous right and both wrong. Eggs may ré- 
girl, as far as I knew. A respectable main longer than .three minutes in boll- 
business man and a personal friend ing water and not he boiled at all; they 
of mine knows that the girl was alive may remain perfectly raw. 
and well one year after she left my “What! Bolling water does not al- 
empfoy. If she to dead she has gone ways boll? You may as well say that 
to heaven.” fire doesn’t always burn.”

Continuing, Holmes said: “I regard “Nevertheless,” said the professor, 
Pat Quinlan, my former janitor, in “it is true that water does not always 
the light of being persecuted. He has boil at the same temperature. Some- 
nothing to confess.” times It takes more than two hundred

Holmes then discussed as fol’ows and twelve degrees of temperature to
boil water, and sometimes less.

“Today is a stormy day, with a low 
“Mrs. barometer. Very likely your water

Im-
thle
that

ized during the year, 
the year to have been one of the most 
successful in Orange history; 9,602 
members have been admitted, and the 
net gain to 8,845. The value of 'real 
property owned by thé lddfeee 16 *1,L 
200,000. :t’

W. J. Parklll, grand treasure*,"- re
ported the receipts during 'the уваг as 
$6,218 for the Grand Lodge1 of British 
America. The grand l'dfl^e benefit 
fund has rerelved $32,941, 'a grand to-A 
tai of $38,159. The expenditure by thé” 
grand lodge was $2,339, lesVirtfc a bal- 
anae of $2,879. 
the grand lodge benefit fund was 
$29,529, leaving a balance of $3,411. The 
total expenditure was $31,868. The re
port was referred to the committee on 
finance.

A large number of notices of mo
tion were given of business, which' 
will be brought up tomorrow. • ,•

Major Stewart Mulvoy of Winnipeg 
telegraphed his regrets at being un
able to attend, "the most important 
meetjpg, of the , grand lodge ever held."

Addresses of welcome were read ~

MEDICAL INFALLIBILITY.

disordered

The expenditure of
THE REASON.

(Louieville Poet.) . . 
Customer—Why, tille 1» a new shade ef
Assistant—Yee, madam. That le the an

archist tint. . . .. .
Customer—How did you come to get that
Assistant—It won't wash.

UNPARDONABLE OBLIVM>U8NE6S.

the disappearance of Mrs. Connor,
Minnie Williams, the Pletzel children,
B. F. Pletzel, and Eld. Hatch:
Connor I knew little of. She and her boiled at a temperature of, say, two 
huebatod rented rooms from mé. The hundred and three degrees, which was 
charge of murder Is groundless. There not enough to cook* an egg to three

There are about 700 golf dubs at 
regent, in Great Britain, with, about 

000 players: ,£
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awker of St John ana Mine Margaret 
rider of Boerin.
-RICKER.—At the residence of Mr. 
mi Stone, St John (north), on July 
by the Rev. W. Penn», Samuel G. 
to Sarah Ricker, all of this city.

DEATHS.

—Suddenly, of congestion of the lungs, 
і Greta, aged four months and sev- 
n days, Infant twin daughter of Helen 
(larold Climo.
—At hie residence, 39 Waterloo street, 
). Simon, aged 61 years.
ON—In this city, on July 24th, Mary 
ion, daughter of the late Edward 
f, and wife of Edward Addison.
At Greenwich, Kings Co., on July 25th, 
nr H., youngest son of Nathan J. and 
I A. Pitt, in the 18th year of hts age. 
[EY—In Boston, on July 27th, Mary, 
of Thomas F. Tierney of this city 
(PLEY—In this city, on July 28th, 
K youngest child of Charles and 
E Whelpley, aged three weeks and six

CASTLE—In this city, on July 28th, 
Г a short Illness, Bessie B, youngest 
hter of Edwin and Judith Homcastle, 
[15 years.
R—In this dt.y, west end, on the 
ling of July 29th, Helen A., wife of 
[ B. Parks, In the 34th year of her age. 
r—In this city, on July 30th, Richard 
f, aged 64 years.

MARINE MATTERS.

Veronica, now due at Sydney, has 
entered to load lumber at Saguenay

впов Ayres at $8.
Union, which arrived yesterday from 

taven, will go on the blocks and have 
piece of shoe put on. 
ner Silvia, Capt Clark, from St.

Nfld., for Pilley’s Island and New 
not New York direct), which returned 

26th, having been ashore, has been 
and surveyed. Damage very slight, 

'ocooded tiofiay.
Scotland, Capt. Salter, from New 

tor Christiania, which was towed into 
itead July 11, totally dismasted and 
mod. will be lightened and the water 
d out of her at Fredrlketadt.

New City, laid up at Sharpnes since 
t, 1894, owing to some financial diffi- 
with Messrs. Black, Moore & Co., has 
sold, as stated in yesterday's Sun, and 
Bray has returned home. The New 

is a vessel of 1,393 tons register, and 
milt at Black River in 1878. She was 
1 by D. Carmichael and others, 
captain of the Norwegian bark Belt, 
was detained at Grindstone Island 

terably beyond the limits of the pre- 
d lay days, Is claiming $90 demurrage 
the shippers here. The shippers claim 
had the deals alongside the vessel but 
the ship’s stevedores were unable to 
them fast enough to get her loaded 
і the specified time.
Montreal despatch says: Captain Chas. 
aly, master of the steamer Mexico, 

was wrecked at Belleisle on July 7, 
.rirved in Montreal. In speaking of the 
er, he said that he tried to make terms 
the captains of fishing vessels to save 
»rgo, but they only laughed at him, 
said they would take everything they 

lay hands on for themselves. He 
on board the schooner Eclipse of St. 
N. B., which was deserted with the 

tlon of a woman. The first thing that 
vt his eye in the cabin was a portrait 
s wife and children. Investigating tur- 

he found thirteen bags of sailors’
ng.
ere is no schooner Eclipse on the St. 
registry.)the Cardiff county court on July 11 the 

In and some of the sailors of the Nor
ia bark Attila sued the owners of the 
1 for various sums for wages and dis- 
imentfe. Defendants did not appear, but 

were two parties Intervening—Messrs, 
the headers of the bottomry bond, 

action in the highhave entered an 
for £480, money advanced to the bark 
she put Into St. John in distress, and 

fcn other sailors who had obtained judgr 
for wages in the Penarth police court 

aonor gave judgment for plaintiffs with 
and for the sailor interveners without 

and without damages, for their wages, 
veseel was ordered to be sold and the 
y paid Into court, when the whole pro
ngs are to go. to the high court to set
tle question of prority between the dlf- 
t parties. The Attila put into St John 
anuary Is last, and laid here for sev- 
montha.
i. Deer HIM sailed from Ponce, P. R., 
tie 21srt for Vineyard Haven for orders, 
has a cargo of molasses on board.

KIPLING'S MULVANEY.

в statement lately published in various 
papers to the effect that the original of 
I Kipling’s inimitable Mulvaney is now 
fe and talking in San Francisco under 
[name of McManus, has called out a 
kant letter from the author. It is ad- 
bed to the editor of The Book Buyer, 
p reply to your letter of the 11th inst.,’’ 
[Kipling writes, “I can only say that Î 
r nothing of the Private McManus men- 
ld in the cutting you forward.
It the same time I should be loath to 
here with a fellow romancer’s trade, and 
here be such a person as Private Mc- 
lus, and if he believes himself to be the 
Inal of Terence Mulvaney, and can tell 
r to back his claim, we will allow that 
в a good enough Mulvaney for the Pacific 
k and wait developments.
Lt the same, I confess, it seems to me 
[er a daring game to play, for Terence 
[e of living men knows the answer to 
[question ‘How did Dearsley come by the 
Inquin?' It is not one of the questions 

agitate the civilized world, but for my 
I satisfaction I would give a good deal to 
b it answered. If Private McManus can 
her it without evasions ar reservations, 
kill prove that he lias some small right 
be regarded as Mulvameys successor, 
harey he cannot be. There Is but one 
rnce, and he has never set foot In АШ- 
\ and never will.
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Cumbertand (Penrith)—J. W. Louth- 1 «Lancashire North, N. Lonsdale—R. 

er (U.). maj. 600; gain 471. , Cavendlah (U), та). Ж. Seat woo.
Cumberland (Cockennouth)—Sir W1W «Lancashire North, Lancaster —Col.

Footer (U), maj. 634. Seat won.
Leicestershire, Melton—Lord E.Man

ners (U), maj. 1,353; aoc. in '92.
Leicestershire,. Loughborough — E. 

Johnson-Ferguson (L), ma). 7, lose 716.
Leicestershire, Boeworth—C. B. Mc

Laren (L), maj. 920; lose 604. 
•Leicestershire,

2
*

== Edlnburgehire 
T. Glbeon-MlchaIt Westmorland, Kendal—Capt Bagot 

(U), maj. 722; gain 93.
•Wiltshire, Crlcklade division—A. 

Hopkinson t.U), maj. 99; seat won.
Wiltshire, Chippenham—Sir J. D. 

Poynder (U), maj. 606; gain 279.
•Wiltshire, Westbury—Cant. Chal- 

oner (U), maj. 165; seat won.
•Wiltshire, Devizes—A. E. Gouldlne 

lU), maj. 477, seat won.
Wiltshire, Wilton—Vlsct. Folkstone 

(U), maj. 263; loss 144.
Worcestershire, Bewdley division— 

A. Baldwin (U), accl; do. In ’92.
Worcestershire. Evesham—Col. Lena 

(U).
Worcestershire, Droltwlch—R. B. 

Martin (U), accl; maj. in ’92. 570.
•Worcestershire, N.—J. W. Wilson 

(U), maj. 988; seat won.
Worcestershire, El—
Yorkshire, N. Riding—Richmond—J. 

Hutton (U), maj. 684; gain 425.
Yorkshire, N. Riding—Cleveland— 

Mayor Roper (U).
Yorkshire, N. Riding—Whitby—E. 

W. Beckett (U), accl; maj. in ’92. 1,173.
Yorkshire, E. Riding—Holderness— 

Col. Bethell (U), accl; maj. In ’92. 1,173.
Yorkshire, E. Riding—Buckrose—A. 

Holden (L), maj. 90; loss 562.
Yorkshire, E. Riding—Howdenshlre 

—W H. Wilson-Todd (U). accl; maj. in 
"92, 350.

•Yorkshire, W. Riding—Sklpton di
vision—W. Morrison (U). maj. 139; seat 
won.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Keighley— 
John Briggan (L), maj. 846; accl In ’92.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Shipley—R. 
Flannery (U), maj. 78; seat won. 

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Sowerby—J.
A. Mellor (L).

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Elland—T. 
Wayman (L), maj. 306; loss 1.615.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Morley—E. A. 
Hutton (L), maj. 1,668; loss 494. 

Yorkshire. W. Riding—Normanton—
B. Pickard (L), maj. 1,587; loss 734. 

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Colne Valley
—Sir J. Kitron (I,), maj. 641; loss 166. 

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Holmforth—
H. J. Wilson (L), maj. 1,542; loss 1,623. 

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Barnsley—
Earl Compton (L), maj. 2,331; loss 91.

•Yorkshire, W. Riding—Hallamshlre 
—Morris (U), seat won.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Rotherham— 
A. H. Dyke Acland (L), accl; maj. in 
’92, 3,728.

•Yorkshire, W. Riding—Doncaster— 
F. W. Fison (U), maj. 148; seat won.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Ripon—J. L. 
Wharton (U), maj. 702; gain 90.

•Yorkshire, W. Riding—Otley—M. 
D’Arcy Wyville (U), maj. 48; seat won. 
Yorkshire, W. Riding—Barkston Ash 
—Col. Gunter (U), accl; maj. in '92,
I. 241.

Manchester, North—C. E. Schwann
'ШйвіШл,
(U.. maj. 241); gain 131.

Manchester, E.—Rt Hon. A. J. Bal
four (U.), maj. 676; gain 17*.

•Mandheeter, 8,—Marquis of Lome 
(U.), ma). 78. Seat won.

•Manchester. S. W.—W. J. Galloway 
(U.), maj. 498. Seat won.

Mlddeaborough—J. E. Wilson (labor), 
maj. 2,020; gain 1,381.

Monmouth Dlst.—A. Speier CL.), maj.
164; low 139. 1

Morpeth—T. Burt (L), maj. 2,169; 
aocl. In ‘92. і maj. 475; lose 617.

•Nerwoaetle-on-Tyne (2)—C. F. Ham- і Derbyshire, Ukeetoa — Sir B. 
mond (U.), maj. 1,021; W. D. Cruddla Fowler (L), maj. 961; loss 812.
(U.), maj. 268. One seat won. • Derbyshire south—J. Gretton (U),

•Norwich (2)—S. Hoare (U.), maj. maj. gg7. Seat won.
837; Sir H. Board (U.), maj. 766. One «Devonshire, east or Honiton—Sir J. j W. de Evesby (U), maj. 541; loss 297. 
eeat gained. Ц. Kennaway (U), aoc ; maj. In *92, I Lincolnshire, N. Kesteven or Slea-

•Northampton—Labouchere (L.), maj. 2,026. I ford—H. Chaplin (U), maj. 1,966, gain
1,181; lose 604; M. O. A- Drucker (U.), -Devonshire, N. E. or Tiverton—Sir. 1 1,059. 
maj. 117. Unionists gained one seat. у? h. Walrond, acc.; maj. In ’92, 1,322. I 

•Oldham (2)—R. Aecroft (U.), maj. Devoiehire, S. Moltom-G. Lambert j ford—W. Younger (P), maj. 389; gain 
, p 836; F. J. Oswald (U.), maj. 216. Both w, maj. 1,360; gain 21.' Beata won’ ^ Devonshire, N. W. or Bamstable-

Wllllams (U), maL ЗЛ7*, gain 660. Oxford City—Viscount Valentia (U.) g;r YV. C. Gull (U), maj. 68; loss 79.
Blackburn (2>-W H. Hornb, (U). oxford University (2)—Sir J. Mow- Devonshire, W. or Tavistock—H. F. 

maj. 886, and W. Cpddington (U), m j. (ц.) and J. G. Talbot CU.), by | Luttrell (L), maj. 73; loss 174.
8,466; gains 6,376 and 6.478. ___ accl; do. In ‘92. Devonshire. S. or Totnes - F. B.

(L) Bolton (2)—H. Shepherd Cross Peterborough—R. Purvie (L.), ma). Mlldmay (U), maj. 175; loss 219.
(U), maj. 141, and G. Harwood (L): lib- №ln 84. Denshire. mid or Ashburton-C. S.
ends gain one “at- - Plymouth (2)—Str E: Clarke CU.), I Hayne (L), maj. 404; loss 308.

•Boston—W. Gartlt (U>. maj. 396, ц»; an(i c Harrison (L.)—no Durham Co. (Jarrow)—A. R. Cam-
eoft* won. change. I eron (L) 791* loss 638.

•Bradford, west—E. Flower CU). ma- (L.) Poutefact—T.W.Mussegr (L),maJ. Durham do. (Houghton-le-Sprtng —
JOrity 465; seat won. _ «7. Seat won. Sir J. Jolcey (L), 3,257; gain 869.
: ‘Bradford, .central—J. L Weckleyn -Portsmouth (2)—Sir J. Baker (LA, I Durham Co. Gheater-le-street—Sir J.
(U), tnaj. 43: Mt won. __ ' 78*. and W. O: Cltfugfc (L>, maj. jolce, дл, щад.. 3,267; gain, 869.

•Bradford,; eadt—H. B. Reed CU). ma- ggj—j^o change. ■ ' - - " 1 Durham Co., N. W-—Atherley-J ones
Jority 704; seat Won. : Preston (2)—Bt« - Hon. W. R. 'Иап- Гдл ma.i, 1568; loss 672.

Brghtori (2)—G. Loder CU). maj. A796: burr, (U.), maj. 4,141, and Wc A M. Durham Co., mid—J. Wilson (L),
gain 437. and B. Wentworth CU). maj. Tomlinson CU,), maj: 2,341. No «hangs. ] lt42; loss 320.
2,468; aocl In Dec. ’92. ill «Beading—C. T. . Murdoch (U.).- maJ. . Durham Co, S. E.—Sir H. H. Allan

Blackpool—Sir M. White-Redley (U). 38L Seat Won. v ,! (Ц), roaJ. 114. Seat won.
accl; maj '92. 3,041. •Rochdale—C. M. Reyde (U.), maj. Durham Co, (Bishop Auckland)—J.

Bristol, West—Sir M. Щскі-Beach 422. Seat won. jj. Paulston (L), maj. 1,297; loss 1,880. | (U), maj. 612; loss 109.
(tj). maj. 1,373; accl last election. — Roobester—Viscount Cranbome (U.). I Durham Co, (Barnard Castle)—Sir J. I Norfolk northwest—Josenh Arch (L).

•Bristol, north—L. Fry (U). maj. 838; maj- 479; ggdn 77. I pearse, (L). ' ; maj. 1,297; gain 208.
seat won. •Salford, N.—Platt-Hlgglne (U.), j nprset N.—J. K. Wlngfleld-Dlgby I Norfolk, southwest—F. C. Hare #U).

Bristol, east—Sir W. H. Wills (Li. maj. 6. seal won. (U), acc.; maj. In ’91. 525. maj 206; lose 132.
maj. 2,256; accl. in ’92. Halford, W.—Leee Knowles (U.), maj. Dorset, E.—Hon. W. H, Sturt (U). I Norfolk, north—H. H. Cozens Hardy

Bristol, south—Sir B. S, Hill (U), ma- 160; gain .66, sec.; do. in ’92. <L>, maj. 608;„lose 780.
jority 769; gain 22І. Salford, 8.—Sir H. H. Howorth (U.), Dorset, S.—W. B. Brymner (U), acc.; I Norfo'k, east—R. J. Price (L). maj.

Burnley—Hon. P. Stanhope CL), maj. ;maj. 74; gain 39. maj. In ’’92, 168. 200; loss 240.
321; loss L094. (L) Scarborough—J. C- Becketts Domet, W.—Col. Williams (U), aoc.; I (l) Norfolk Middle—F. W. Wilson

Bury—J. Kenyon CU). maj. 678; no CL.), maj. *4. Seat won. maj. In ’92, 2,002. ," 'r maj. 134; seat won.
change. Sheffield. Attercliffe Dir.—Aid. Lang- Essex, S. W. or Walthamstow—E.W. Norfolk south—F. Taylor CU). maj.

Bury, St. Edmunds—Viscount Chel- ley (L.), aocl.; maj. 12oh July, ‘94, 991. Byrne (U), maj. 2,326; gain 1,176. 836; gain 83.
sea (U), accl; do. in ’92. Sheffield, Brigfhrtaide—Rt. Hon. A. J. Essex, S. or Romford—A. W. Wig- Northamptonshire, N.—F. P. Monck-

Cambridge—R. U. P. Fitzgerald CU)- Mundalla (L), aool.; do. Aug. ’92. gjns (xj), maj. 1,827; gain 1,144. ton (U), accl; maj. In ’92. 669.
maj. 654; gain 399. Sheffield, Central—C. E. H. Vincent Essex, W. or Epping— Col. Lock- Northamptonshire E-F.A. Channlng

Cambridge University (2)—Professor. (U.), aocl.; maj. In ’92 856. wood CU), aoc.; maj. In ’92, 1,747. (L), maj. 1.21І; loss 268.
Jebb CU). and Hon. Sir E. Gorse CU). Sheffield, Hallam—Chas. Stuart- Essex, N. or Saffron—Waldron-Gold «Northamptonshire, Mid.—J. Pender
accl; do. In '92. Wortley CU.), aocl; maj. in '92 643. ^ maj. 725; loss 1,156. (U), maj. 282; seat wen.
Canterbury—J. Henniker-Heaton CU). Sheffield, Boclesball—Sir E. Ashmeaa Essex, N. E. or Harwich—J. Round «Northamptonshire, S.—Hon. E. Pen
ned; do. in ’92. Bartlett (U.), aocL; maj. In 940. ^ г 887. gain 1,582. zant (U), maj. 1,229; seat won.

Carlisle—Speaker Gully (L). maj. 314; South Shields W. C. Robeon (L.), 1 , Еавех_ B or Maldon—Hon. C. H. I Northumberland, Wansoeck—C. Fen-
gain 171. , 13Л= Ü°^L!74- Strutt, (U), maj. 612. Seat won. y»ck (L), maj. 3,205; gain 439.

Chatham—Aid. Davies CU). maj. 583; •■Southampton (2)—T. Chamberlain Essex, mid! or Chelmsford—T. Us- Northumberland. Tyneside—J. A.
gain 106. <H>- =«■ «?• ^ І" Bl 81тОП borne (U), acc.; maj. in ’92, 1,582. Pease CL).

Cheltenham—Col. Russell CU). mal. CU.), maj. 246. one_seat won. I Essex, S. E. division—Major Rascn П) Northumberland, Hexam—W. C.
46; loss 164. Stafford—C. E. Shaw (L.), maj. із; ^ Beaumont (L), maj. 36; seat won.

Chester—R. A. Yerbunrh (U), accl; lo*î® ^9* , m ^тх * Gloucestershire, Stroud dlv.—À. C. Northumberland - Berwlck-on-Tweed
maj. In '92 628. Sîa^rld8?”™H* Sldeboltt<>m ^ ^ Crlpps (U), maj. 661. Seeit won. —Sir E. Grey (L), maj. 785; loss 54.

Cheshire (Knutsford)—Hon. A. deT. maj. 632; graAn 286.   т ^ Gloucestershire, Tewkesbury—Sir J. Nottinghamshire, Bassetlaw—Sir F
Egerton (U), accl; maj. In ’92, 1,961. | _Г^** Stockton-onhTcco J. t>am ^orrington (U), acc.; maj. In ’92, 893. Milner (U), maj. 1,253; gain 841.
^Christchurch-A. H. Smith <ü). »*. | CbgMU CO.)] ^ewark-Hon. H.

(U)- maJ-S51;l cctïïTïi'Srt E^T3^ 2,3"^ M^-E- w-UïïMPtS і.з“*д£.
T‘ ТМЄ 43. Unionist, wiS.« h&SS' HyM^tok^A. j

65?±eworArthUr ~ (U)' I ЗГш^301' W9lb7 *** a“L: mM- Pete^fleld - W.
•Derby (2)—Bemrose (U), ma). 1.U2. Tynemo'uth-R. S. Donkin (U.), maj. W‘Ckha^1,^)' saCCQ'; ‘П ’92’ 9°4'

and Drage (C), maj. 273; two seats 2og. loaB m Hampshire S. or
won’ „ Wakefield—Viscount Milton, (U.).maJ. <T^’ Forest—Hon j S

Devonport (2)—Kearley (L). maj. 267; , ng. „aln 315- Hampshire New Forest H<m. J. s.
less 75; and Morton (L), maj. 208; loss «Walsall-Sydney Gedge (U.). maj. Andover-W. W.

j 300. Seat WOT1. I , ZTT\ nnn . moi «П| > QO CAO

RJarrlD^-R- PlerPO“t 07-)' maj" Hampshire, isle of" Wight—Rt. Hon.
Wa^ckshim (Tamworth)-P. A. Sir R. В Webster CU). maj. —; maj.

У’й’)’ A. Herefordshire. N. or Leominster -
L™*(Ua.) a^™do ln ’92. " fames Rankin CU), aoc.; maj. in ’92,

Wednœbury-W.D. Green CU.). maj. l.Herefoldshire, 9, or Roae-M. Bid-

^* hssffiirrt негі^гГ" 
a МУЄга (U")' aSS55rS?= °rtoS92A18b4tne-V"

3nL^ T" ^ <"•>• acc,": ao" HXf0^.7majr F-

•Great Yarmouth-Cant. Sir J. C. Co- ".WMtefcaven-A. Helder (U.), ™aj. HunU^d-onehii^ S or Hunthgdon^ 
lomb (U), maj. 636; seat won. 266. Seat won. 1A’ H’ bnUt У y >

(1) Grimsby—Geo. Roughty (L). maj. Wolverhampton, W.—Sir A. Hickman
181; seat won. ; (U.), maj. 823; loss 283.

Halifax (2)—A. Arnold (U).maj. 1,092; , Wolverhampton, E.—Sir H. H. Fow- 
W. R. Shaw (L), maj. 702; no change. ! 1er (L.), maj. 1,034; acd. in '92.

•Hartlepool—Aid. Richardson (U), jt Wolvertiampton, S.—Rt. Hon. C. P.
I Vllliers CU.), aocL; do. In ’92.

Worcester—Hon. G. H. AMsop (U.), 
і maj. 1,202; gain 387.

ELECTED M. P’S. Aston Manor—і .'apt. Grice Hutchln- 
(U), maj. 839; gain 884. 

Barrow-in-Furness—C.W. Caysen (U> 
maj., 837; gain 416.

Bath (Î)—CoL W. Murray (U). maj.. 
528; and E. R. Woodhouse CU). mal. 
441; no change.

•Bedford—C. G. Руш CU). maj., 166; 
seat won.

•Biggleswade (Bedfordshire)—Lord 
A. Compton (U), maj. 267; seat won.

•Birkenhead—F. Lees (U). maj. 224; 
seat won.

Birmingham, Edgbaston division— 
, G. pixon (L), aocl; do. in ’92.

Blrmlngham,west division—Rt. Hon. 
se or Lees ! J Chamberlain (U).maJ. 4.278; gain 140.

j Birmingham, central division—R. 
Parkes (U), --------

Birmingham, north—W. Hendrick 
CU). maj. 3.334; gain 624.

Birmingham, E—Sir Benjamin Stone 
CU). ael; maj '92. 2,209.

Birmingham, Bardesley division—Rt 
Hon. J. Colllngs (U). maj. 3,848; gain

631.
Elgin—A. Ashein

tied Lawson (L); maj. 241; lose 530. 
•Cumberland (Egretnont)—Hon. H. 

: Buncombe (U.), maj. Ш. Seat won. 
Derbyshire (High Peak)—Capt. W. 

Sidebottom (U), maj. 207; loss 159. 
Derbyshire. N. E.—T. D. Bolton (L). 

I maj. 527, lose!645.
Derbyshire, Chesterfield—T. Bayley 

(L), maj. 247; gain 66.
Derbyshire 

(U), acc; maj. In "92, ЗД93.
Derbyshire, mid—J. A. Jacoby (L),

161.
•Elgin and Ni 

don (U.), maj. U 
•Falkirk—J. i

Result of the Polling In Great 
Britain and Ireland, won.

FlfeShlre, E.^ 
maj. 716; gain 42

Fifeehire, W.-^ 
1,754; lose 1,828.

(L.) ForfarsMr 
441. Seat won.

Glasgow( Bridl 
G. C. Trevelyai

Harborough — Lt. 
Powner (U), maj. 1,026. Seat won.

Lincolnshire, Gainsborough—E.Baln- 
bridge (L), maj. 776; lose 138.

(L) Llncotnohlre, N. Lindsey or Brigg 
—H. J. Rockhitt (L), maj. 767. Seat

Showing the Party Gains and the Ma
jorities Obtained by the Suc

cessful Candidates,

■i
і west—Victor Cavendish

W. won.
Lincolnshire, E. Lindsey or Louth— 

R. W. Perks (L), maj. 402; loss 437. 
Lincolnshire, S. or Homecastle—Lord

Together With the Relative 978.
Glasgow (Cam! 

maj. 701.
•Glasgow (St. 

maj. 361. Seat wJ 
Glasgow (Cend 

maj. 1,829; gain 
Glasgow (Ool 

Maxwell (U.), m 
Glasgow (Try 

(La.), maj. 805. J 
Glasgow (Blaclj 

(L.), maj. 380.
Glasgow and 

—J. A. Campbell 
Greenock—Sir 

maj. 818.
HaddingtonShii 

B. Haldane (L.)| 
Hawick—Thos. 
•Inverness—It.

In Most Constituencies, as Compared
With the Figures ef the General 

Election of 1892.

)Following is a liât of the returns of 
the elections in Boetandt Ireland, 
Bcotianxi and Wales, with the ma> 
Joritlee in most cases, also1 the respec
tive gain or loss as compared1 with 
the election of 1892. All government 
supportera are marked "XT’ (ицктШа) 
and the opposition with the letter *L 
(liberal). The Irish members are 
divided into “P’s" (ParneUltes) and 
•■A. P’s" (anti-Paroelltiee). “La" where 
used denotes that the member elect 
represents the labor party. Each seat 
captured by the unionists Is marked 
with an *, and each liberal gain of a 
■eat Is indicated l?y the letter “L."

Lincolnshire, S. Kesteven or Stam-

124. 265./
•Lincolnshire, Spaulding—H. F. Pol

lock CU), maj. 349. Seat won.
Middlesex, Enfield — Capt. Bowles 

(U), acc.; maj. In '92, 1,831.
Middlesex, Tottenham — J. Howard 

(U), maj. 2,571; gain 850.
Middlesex, Hornsby—H. C. Stephens

(U).
Middlesex, Harrow — W. Ambrose 

Middlesex, Ealing—Sir G. Hamilton
(U>.

Seat won.
Inverness-shira 
•Kilmarnock—« 

maj. 381. Seat w 
Ktneardlneehin 

maj. 563; lose 60 
Kirkcaldy—J. ! 

1,956; gain 154.
Kirkcudbrights 

art (U.), maj. 171 
Lanarkshire (1 

maj. 71; loss 259 
(L.) Lanarkshd 

vllte (L.)
Lanarkshire, 1 

(L.), maj. 97. Se 
Lanarkshire, I 

(U.), maj. 430; g 
Lanarkshire 

(L.), maj. 261; 1< 
Lanarkshire 

Smith (U.), maj, 
Leith—M. Fen 

loss 318.
LltillthgowlShir 

47; loss 114. 
Montroee—J. і 
Orkney and £

(U).
Middlesex, Brentford—J. Brigwood 

(U), acc. ; maj. In *92, 1,762.
Mldlesex, Uxbridge—F. D. Dixon- 

H art land (U), acc.; maj. in ‘92, 3,143.
Moumtmouthshire. N.—K. McKenna 

(L), maj. 742; loss 5.
Monmouthshire, W.—Sir W. Vernon- 

Harcourt (L), maj. 6, 287; loss 32. 
Monmouthshire, S.—Hon. F. Morgan

LONIJQN, ,
(62 Members by-M Co* ,

Unionists Won 17 Seats from, the 
Liberals.)

Battersea—John Bums (La), maj.244;

Bethnal Green (S. W.)—H. H. Pick
ax), maj. 40; loss 637.

Bethnel Green (S. ,W.>—В. H. Pick 
eraglll CU). maj. 279; toss 756.

• Oamberwell (N )— Major DeSblac 
(U), maj. 693; seat woo.

Camberwell (Peckharo)—F. Q. Banb
ury (U), old member.

Camberwell <Dpiwlcte—J. B. Maple 
(U), acc.; old member.

Chelsea—C. A. Whitmore (U), maj. 
1,920 ; gain 1,354.

Clapham—P. M. Thornton (U), maj. 
1,021; gain 1,377.

Croydon—Hon. C. T. Ritchie (U), 
maj. 2,029; gain 329.

Deptford—C. J. Dertmg (U), maj. 
1,229; loss 236.

Finsbury (Holborn)—Sir Chas. Hall 
(U), acc.; do. In 92.

• Finsbury (central)—A W. Masaey- 
Malnwarlng (U), 80$; seat won.

• Finsbury (east) —H. C. Richards 
(U), maj. 272; seat won.

Fulham—W. H. Fisher (U), maj. 
1,563; gain 1,352.

• Greenwich — Lord H. Cecil (U), 
maj. 1,256; eeat won.

Hackney (north)—W. R. Bousfield 
(U), maj. 2,266; gain 747.

Hackney (central)—Sir A.
(U), maj. 762; gain 477.

•Hackney (south)—H.Robertson (U), 
maj. 68; seat won.

Hammersmith — Gen.
(U), maj. 1,779; gate. 1,110.

Hampstead^—E. B. Hoare (U), Acsc. ; 
maj. In ’92, 608.

Islington (north)—G. C. T. Bartley 
(U), maj., 1,600; gain, 804.

Islington (west)—T. Lough (L), maj.. 
463; lose, 267.

Islington (east)—B. 
maj., 1,244; gain, 778.

Islington, (south)—Sir A. K. RoUlt 
CU), maj., 1,223; gain, 902.

•Kensington (north)—W. Sharpe (U), 
maj., 916; seat won 

Kensington (aouthJ^-Slr Alger Borth- 
wick CU). acc.; do. Ini *92.

•Lambeth (north)—H. M. Stanley 
(U), ma„ 401; seat won 

•Lambeth (Kenningtoni)—F. L. Cook 
(U), maj. 965; seat won.

Lambeth (Brlxton)— Marquis Car
marthen (U), maj. 2,000; gain 1143.

Lambeth (Norwood)—C. E. Trltton 
(U), acc. maj. In ’92, 1,663.

Lewisham—John Penni (U), acc.; 
maj. in ’98, 144.

London City (2)—Sir R. Hanson (U), 
and A. G. H. Gibbs (U), aoc; maj. In 
’92, 6,349 and 5,051 respectively.

London University—Sir John! Lub
bock (U), acc.; do. in '92.

Marylebone (eaet)—E. Boulnoto (U), 
maj. 1,459; gain 637.

Marylebone (west)—Str H. Farqtihar 
(U), maj. 1,461; gain 1,024.

Newingham (west)—Capt. C. Norton 
(L), maj. 441; loss 752.

•Newingham Walworth — J. Bailey 
(U), maj. 662; seat won.

Paddington (north)—i.Alrd (U), maj. 
997; gain 687.

Paddington (south)—T. Farddll (U), 
acc; no change.

St George (Hanover Square)— Rt. 
Hon. G. J.Goschen (U), acc.; do. in’92.

• St Paneras (north)—E. R. Moon 
(U), maj. 211; seat won.

St. Paneras (east)—G. R. Webster 
(Ü), maj. 289; loss 152.

St. Paneras (west)—H. R. Graham 
(U), maj. 831; gain 789.

St. Paneras (south)—Sir J. Goldsmld 
(U), maj. 1,200; gain 793.

Shoreditch (Hoxton)—J. Stuart (L), 
maj. 128; lose 1,168.

• Shoreditch (Haggerston)—J. Lewies 
CU), maj. 31; seat won.

Southwark (west)—R. K. Causton 
(L), maj. 119; loss 1,126.

Southwark (Rotherhtthe)—J. C. Mac- 
dona (U), re-elected.

• Southwark (Bermondsey)—A. La- 
fone (U); seat won.
. Strand—Hon. W. F. D. Smith (Ü), 
acc.; do. in ’92.

Tower Hamlets (Whitechapel) — Sir 
S. Montague (L), maj. 32; loss 495.

• Tower Hamlets (St. George)—H. H. 
Marks (U), maj. 4; aeait won.

• Tower Hamlets (Uinehouse)—H. S. 
Samuel (U), maj. 670; asst won.

Tower Hamlets (MUè-Bnd)—8. Char- 
rington (U), maj. 869; gain 696. 

z Tower Hamlets (StepOey) — F. W. 
Isaacson (U), r('-elected.

•Tower Hamlets (Bow and Bromley) 
—Hon. L. Holland (U), maj. 1,161; seat

lea—The

.

(L.)
Paisley—Sir Y 
(L.) Perth—Rc 

874. Seat won.
Perthshire, E. 

maj. 875; loss 17- 
PerthShlre, W 
Renfrewshire, 

(U.), aocl.; maj.
Renfrewshire, 

(U.), maj. 2,326;
Roes 

Glveir (L.)
•Roxbury shire 

maj. 661. Seat t 
Stirling—Sir 

man (L.), maj.
•Stirlingshire- 

427. Seat won.
Selkirk and Pi 

burn (U.), maj.
Sutherlandwhii 

maj. 468; loss 3 
St Andrews— 

maj. 237; gain 1 
Wick—Sir J. 

loss 103.
WlgtonShlre—I 

(U.), accl.; maj.

Yorkshire, W. Ridind—Osgoldcross— 
Sir John Austin (L), maj. 1,065; loss
811.

•Yorkshire, W. Riding—Pudsey—Sir 
A. Fair bairn (U), maj. 470; seat won.

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Spen Valley— 
T. P. Whittaker (L), maj. 823; loss 725. andScoble

WALES—(30 Members.)
! Anglesey—E. J. Griffiths (L.), maj. 

1,027; loss 691.
Brecknockshire.
•Cardiff—J. -M. Maclean (U.), maj. 

824. Seat won.
c- Cardiganshire—V. David (L.), maj.

1,179; loss 972.
•Carmarthen—Sir J. J. Jerùuns (U.), 

ma Jr 52. Seat won!
Carmarthenshire, E.—A. Thomas 

(L.), maj. 1,655; loss 1,461.
Carmarthenshire, W.—J. Lloyd Mor

gan (L.)
Carnarvon—Lloyd-George (L.), maj. 

197; loss 102.
Carnarvonshire (Elflon Dlv.)—J. 

Bryn-Roberts (L.), accl. 
Carnarvonshire

Jones (L.), maj. 1,629; acd. In ’92.
Denbigh—W. T. HoweU CU.), ’ maj. 

139; gain 41.
Denbighshire, E.—Sir G. Morgan (L.), 

maj. 1,784; gain 1,019.
Denbighshire, W.—J. H. Roberts 

N.—E. H. Llewel- (L.), maj. 1,603; lose 730.
Flint—Г. H. Lewis (L.)

Wells division—H. Flintshire—S. Smith (L.), maj. 541; 
loss 911.

Glamorganshire, E.—A. Thomas (L.) 
Glamorganshire, Mid.—A. Thomas 

E. division—Henry! (L.), maj. 2,677; loss 290.
Glamorganshire, S.—A J. Williams

Goldsworthy

•Oxfordshire, Mid. or Woodstock—C. 
H. Morrell (U). maj. 92; seat won.

Oxfordshire, S. or Henley—R. T 
Hermon-H odge (U), maj. 471; gain 42.

Rutlandshire—Geo. H. Finch (U). 
accl; do. in ’92.

Shropshire, W or Oswestry—S.Leigh- 
ton (U), aocl; do. in '92.

Shropshire, N. or Newport—Col.Ken- 
yon-Slaney (U), accl; maj. In ’92, 1,285.

Shropshire, S. or Ludlow—J. Moore 
(U), accl; maj In ’92, 3,820.

Shropshire, Mid. or Wellington— 
A. H. Brown (U), accl; maj. In ’92. 
3,820.

•Somersetshire, 
lyn (U), maj. 696; seat won.

Somersetshire.
Joliffe (U). maj. 1.410; gain 470.

•Somersetshire, Frome dlv.—Vlsct. 
Weymouth (U), maj. 383; seat won.

Somersetshire,
Hobhouse (U).

Somersetshire, S division—E. Strach- 
er (L), maj. 340; loss 65.

Somersetshire, Bridgewater—E. J. 
Stanley (U).

Somersetshire, W or Wellington—Sir 
A. Acland Hood (U), accl; maj. in ’92,

.lit”. Cohen (U),

Farehaim — Gen.

105. IRELANI(Arfon Dlv.)—W.Dover—Geo. Wyndham (U), acclmn; 
mhj. in ’92, 1,253.

Dudley—B. Robinson (U). maj. 704; 
loss 308.

Durham—M. A FoWler (L). maj. 1; 
less 74.

Exeter—Sir A. S. Northcote (U). mad. 
494; loss 60.

Gateshead—W. Allen (L). maj. 483; 
loss 386.

•Gloucester—C.J. Monk (U). maj. 473.

Antrim, East— 
aocl.

Antrim, Mid—:
Antrim, North 

aocl.
Antrim, Soutl 

aocl.
Armagh, No 

(U.), accl.
Armagh, Mid.- 

accl.
Armagh, Sout 

maj. 1,383.
Belfast, E.—C
Belfast, S.—Y
Belfast, W.- 

(U.), accl.
Belfast, N.—S 

accl.
Carlow Co.—. 

maj. 2,706; loss
Cavan Co., E.-
Oavan Co., W 

P.), aool.
Clare Co., E.-
Clare Co., W.-

seat won.
Grantham—H. Lopes (U). maj. 340; 

gain 304.
Gravesend—D. Palmer (Ul. re-elect-

(L.)*cd. Glamorganshire (W. or Gower)—D. 
Raneli (L.), maj. 1,818; accl. in ’92.

Glamorganshire (Rhondda 
Wm. Abraham (L.), accl.; do. In ’92. 

Merionethshire—P. E. Ellis (L.) 
Merthyr (Tydvil)—D. A. Thomas (L.), 

maj. 2,735, and W. P. Morgan (L.), maj.

Dlv.—329.
Huntingdonshire, N. or Ramsey—A 

E. Fellows (U), maj. 949; gain 552.
Kent, W. or Sevenoaks—H. W. Fos

ter CU). acc.; maj. to '92, 2,128. , ataffordBhlre Leek division-C. Bill
Kent, Dartford—-Sir W. H. Dyke (u)_ maJ £M; galn ш

(U), maS. 1,064; grain 492. Staffordshire, Burton—S. Evershed
Kent, Tonbridge—A .S. T. Griffith- , . ,g„

Boecawen (U), aca; maj. in •» 9H. ‘^„tishlre W-H. A. Bass (U). 
Kent, Medway CoLWarde (U). acc,; acc,. maJ ln ,$2 m

maj. In ’92, 1,946. (l) Staffordshire, N. W—L. K. Shoo-
Kervt Faversham F. S. Barnes (U), brldge (L)_ maj 332. teat won

maj. 1,181; gain 977. (1) Staffordshire. Lichfield—H.C. Ful-
Kent’ tfYS*"1'- Hardy (U)' ’ field (L), maj. 44; seat won.

maj. in ’92, 1,231. .. I Staffordshire, Klngswinford — A.
Kent, St. Augustine s — A. Akers- stavely Hln (u)- accl; maj. in -92, 1,671.

8 Isle ôf°Thanet—Rt". Hon. J. Staffordshire, Handsworth—Sir H.M. 
L^rthCT (U), acc.; maj. ln ’92, 1,044. Thompson <U), accl; maj In ’92 937.

•Lancashire, N. E., Darwin—J. Ruth- Suffolk, N or Lowestoft H. S. Fos- 
erford (U), 841. Seat won. ter (U), maj. 1,379; gain 189.

Lancashire, N. E., Clltheroe— Sir M. Suffolk, N. E. or Eye F. S. Steven- 
Shuttleworth! (L), acc.; maj. in ’92, son (L), maj. 834; loss 436.
1951 , «Suffolk, Stcwmarket-J. Malcolm
'Lancashire, N. E„ Rossendaie—J. H. (U), maj. 1,443; seat won.

Suffolk, S. or Sudbury—W. C. Quil- 
ter (U). accl; maj. in ’92, 2,266.

•Suffolk Woodbridge—Capt. Prety-

825.

maj. 81; seat won.
Hastings—W. L. Shadwell (U), таї. i 

345; loss 104.
(1) Huddersfield—Sir D. W oodhouse ; 

(L), maj. 387; seat won.
•Hull, east—J. R. Falrbank (Ul. mad. 

163; seat won.
Hull, central—H. S. King (U). re- ; 

elected.

Montgomery—Major Jones (U.) 
Montgomeryshire—H. Owen (L.) 
(•Pembroke and Heverford West—Lt. 

Gen. Laurie (U.), maj. 169. Seat won. 
Pembrokeshire—M. R. Davies (L.) 
•Radnorshire—F. C. Milbank (U.), 

maj. 81. Seat won.
•Swansea, Town—Sir J. Llewellyn 

(U.), maj. 421. Seat won.
Swansea, District—B. Jones (L.), 

maj. 832; loss 3,532.

SCOTLAND—(72 Members.) 
Aberdeen^ City, N—W. A. Hunter 

(L.). maj. 3,909 over labor candidate.
Aberdeen, City, S.—Prof. Bryce (L.), 

maj. 864; lose 881.
Aberdeenehire, E.—T. R. Buchanan 

(L.), maj. 1,415; loss 209.
Aberdeenshire, W.—D. Farquharson 

(L.), 4,220; gain 140.
•Argyllshire—D. Nlohd (U.), maj. 

135. Seat won.
Ayr—C. L. Orr-Ewing (U.), maj. 335; 

gain 328.
Ayrshire, N.—Hon. Q. Cochrane (U.), 

maj. 510; gain 52.
•Ayrshire, S.—Sir W. Arroll (U.), 

maj. 550. Seat won.
BanffsMre—Sir W. Wedderbum (L.), 

maj. 510; gain 441.
Berwickshire—H. |JL Tennant (L.), 

maj. 557; loss 191.
Buteshire—A. G. Murray (L.), accl.; 

do. ln *92.
OaithneBsshire—Dr. Clark (L.), 1,300; 

loss 141.
ОІ&сктештшп and KHnroes-shiro—J. 

B. Balfour CU), maj. 545; loss 1,069.
•Dumbartonshire—A. O. Wylie (U.), 

maj. 33. Seat won.
Dumfries—Sir T. R. Read (L.), maj. 

13; loss 519.
(L.) DumfresShire—R. Souther CU.), 

mej. 13. Seat won.
Dundee (2)—Sir John Long (L.), maj. 

3,274; E. Robertson (L„ maj. 3,284.
Edinburgh. Central—Sir W. McEwan 

(I*.), accl.
Edinburgh, E.—R. Wallace (U), maj.

Edinburgh, S.—R. Cox (U.). maj. 94. 
Edinburgh, W.—Lewis Molvor (L -),

acd.
Edinburgh and St. Andrew's Uunver- 

eltles—Sir C. J. Pearson (Ü.), accl.

403.ENGLAND—COUNTIES. Cork City—J 
maj. 332, and hBedfordshire (S. or Luton)—T. G. 

Ashton (L.), maj. 190; loss 829. 
Berkshire (Abington)—A E. Lloyd 175.

Cork Co., E.- 
(A. P.), aocl.

Cork Co., MW 
accl.

Cork Co., N.- 
Cork Oo., N. ] 

accl.
Cork Co., S.

acd.
Cork Co., S. I 

aocl.
Cork Co., W.- 

eccl.
Donegal Co., 
Donegal Co., I 

accl.
Donegal Co., £ 

maj. 1301; loss 
Donegal Co., V 

aocl.
Down Cto., E. 

aocl.
Down Co., N. 

accl.
Down Co., S.- 

maj. 673.
Down Co.. W. 

Hill <U.>, accl.
Dublin (Collet 

(P .) accl .
Dublin (Harb 

<P.), accl.
DtibMn (St. 

(U.>, maj. 556.
Dublin (St. 

(P.), aocl.
Dublin Co., ] 

maj. 2,240. 
Dublin Co., S. 
Dublin Unto 

and Carson (U.
Fermanagh C 

maj. 376; gain ' 
Fermanagh C 

maj. 696; gain 
Galway—J. ї

CU.)
Berkshire (Newry)—W. G. Mount,Hull west— C. H. Wilson (L).mal. 

6,237 over labor andldate.
Hythe—Sir Bevan Edwards ПТ).
0) Ipswich (2)—D. F. Goddard CU). 

maj. 139, and Sir C. Dalrymple (U), 
maj. 33; liberals won one seat.

Kidderminstei>-A. F. Goodson (U), 
maj. 295; loss 70.

King’s Lynn—T. G. Bowles (U), mal. 
69; gain 58.

•Lancaster—Col. Foster (Ul.maj. 634: 
at-at won.

Leeds, north—W. L. Jackson (U). re
elected.

Leeds, central—G. W. Balfour (U), 
maj. 654; gain 54L

Leeds, east—R. T. Lenty (L).
Leeds, west—Rt. Hon. Herbert Glad

stone (L), maj. 96; loss 257.
Leeds, south—J. L. Walton CU). mai. 

261; loss 1,374.
Leicester (2)—H. Broadhurst (Lband 

W. Hsujell (L).
•Lincoln—C. H. Seely (U), maj. 218; 

seat won.
Liverpool, Klrkdale division—Sir Geo 

Baden-Powell (U), re-elected.
Liverpool, Walton—J. H. Stock (U). 

acçl; maj In "92, 2,493.
Liverpool

(U.)
Berkshire (Wokingham)—Sir George 

Russell (U.), accl.; maj. In '92 2,248.
Buckinghamshire (Buckingham Dlv.) 

—H. S. Leon (L.) 1
Buckinghamshire (Aylesbury)—F. J. 

de Rothschild (U.), acdl.; maj. ln ’92 
3,623.

Buckinghamshire 
count Curgon (U.), acd.; maj. ln ’92 
1,042.

•Cambridgeshire (Wlsbeth)—Giles (U.) 
maj. 772. Seat won,

Cambridgeshire 
Greene (U.), maj. 420; gain 27.

•Cambridgeshire (Newmarket) — H. 
McCalmont (U.), maj. 343. Seat won.

Cheshire (Wlrral)—Ool. Cotton-Jod- 
rell (U.), acc.; maj. ln '92 2.548.

Cheshire (EddlSbury)—H. J. Tolle- 
mache (U.)

Cheshire (Maodesfleld)—W. B. Dav
enport (U.), aocl.; maj. ln ’92 936.

•Cheshire (Crewe)—Horn A J. Ward 
(U.), maj. 560. Sea* won.

Cheshire (Norwich)—Sir J.T.Brunner 
(L.), maj. 1,638; gain 338.

Cheshire (Altringham)—(XR.Disraeli 
CU.), maj. 1,375; loss 577.
Cheshire (Hyde)—J. W. Sidebottom 
CU.), maj. 891; gain 586.

Cheshire (Knutsford)—Hon. A de T. 
Egerton (U.), acd.; maj. in '92 628.

Cornwall (Bodwin)—L. H. Courtney 
(U.). maj. 544; gain 313.

•Cornwall (Camborne)—A Strauss, 
CU.), maj. 382. Seat won.

Cornwall (St. Ives)—T. B. Bolltho 
CU.), accl.; do. In ‘92.

Cornwall (Truro)—E. Lawrence CU.), 
maj. 270; loss 1,240.

Cornwall (Mid or 9t. Austelle)—W. 
A. McArthur (L.)

Cornwall (N. E. or Launceston)—T. 
Owen (L.). maj. 657; loss 327.

Cumberland (Bskdale)—R. (А АШ- 
i son (L.), maj. 147; loss 666.

!
(WYcomlbe)—Vis-

Maiden CU), acc.; maj. ln ’92, 1,724.
•Lancashire, N. E., Accrington—W.

Mitchell (U). maj. 340. Seat won.
Lancashire, N. E., Rosendale—J. Ma- I man (U), maj. 612; seat won. 

den (L), acc.; maj. In ’92, 1’724. Surrey, Chertsey division—C. H.
Lancashire, S. E„ Westhoughton — Combe (U), accl; do. ln ’92.

Hon. E. V. Stanley (U), acc.; maj. in Surrey, Guilford—
.g2 1,840. I Surrey, Relgate—Rt. Hon. H. Cubltt

•Lancashire, S. E„ Heywood — G. (U), accl; maj. ln ’92. 687.
Kemp, (U), maj. 556. Seat woo. Surrey, Epsom—T. T. Bucknell CU).

•Lancashire, S. E., Middleton — T. I acd.
Flelden (U), maj. 865. Seat won. I Surrey, Kingston—T. S. Cox (U). ma-

Lancashlre, S. E., Radcliffe, cum | Jority 2,145; gain 1,402.
Farnworth—Col. Mellor (U), maj. 598.
Seat won.

•Lancashire, S. E., Bccles — O. L.
Clarke (U), maj. 420. Seat won.

Lancashire, S. B., Stretford—J. W.
Maclure (U), acc.; maj. ln 92, 1,345.

•Lancashire, S. E„ Gorton—B. F. H.
Hatch CU), <maj. 1,204. Seat won.

CU) Lancashire, S. E., Preetwlch—F.
Cawley (L), tnaj. 101. Seat won.

Lancashire, S. W., Southport—Hon.
G. N. Curzon (U), maj. 764; gain 180.

Lancashire, S. W„ Ormskirk—A B.
Forward (U).

Lancashire; S. W„ Bootle—Lt. Col.
Sandys (U), acc.; maj. In '92, 2,072.

Lancashire, S.W., Wldnee—J. S. GU- 
llat (U), maj. 617; gain 222.

Lancashire, S. W., Newton—T. W.
Tigh (U).

•Lancashire, S. W., Ince—Col. Blun
dell (U), maj. 444. Seat won.

Lancashire, S.W., Leigh—C. H. Scott 
(L), maj. 677; lose 227

b
(Chesterton) — R.

Surrey, Wlmbleton—H. C. Bonsor 
(U), accl; maj. in '92, 4.795.

Sussex, N. W. or Howham—J. H. 
Johnston (U), accl; maj. Feb., ’93. 1,464.

Sussex, Chlchest sr—Lord Talbott 
(U), accl; maj. ln 92, 1,875.

Sussex, E, Grinstead—G. Goshen 
|U), maj. 857; gain 219.

Sussex, Lewes—Sir Henry Fletcher 
(Ü), accl; maj. ln '92. 3.299.

Sussex, Eastbourne—Admiral Field 
(U), maj. 60; loss 8*3.

Sussex, Rye—A M. Brookfield (XT), 
accl; maj. ln '92, 711.

Warwickshire, Tanmouth—P. A.
Muntz (U), accl; maj. ln '92. 2,426.

Warwickshire, Nuneaton—F. A.New- 
dlgate (U), maj. 1.397: gain 766.

Warwickshire, Stratford-on-Avon — 
CoL Milward (U), maj. 1,770; gain 907.

•Warwickshire, Rugby—H. G. Vern- 
ey (U), maj. 365; seat won.

Westmorland, Appleby—Sir J. Sav- 
ary (U).

won.
Tower Hamlets (Poplar)—S. C. Bux

ton (L), maj. 829; lose LÙ*.
Wandsworth—H. Kimber (U), re

elected.
• West Ham (north)—E. Gray (U), 

maj. 704; seat won.
• West Ham south)—Major Banes 

(U), maj. 775; seat won.
Westminster—W. Burdett-Coutte (U), 

aoc; maj. in 92, 1,232.
Woolwich—Col. Hughes (U), maj. 

2,805; gain 913.

Everton—J. A WiUcox 
(Ü), accl; maj. ln '92. 1.787.

Liverpool, West Derby—W. H. Lone 
(U), maj. 2,934; gala 1,752.

Liverpool, Scotland—T. P. O’Connor 
(A. P.). maj. 651; lose 467.

•Liverpool, Exchange—J. A Bing
ham (U), mai 254; seat won.

Liverpool, Abercromby—W. F. Law
rence (U), accl; maj. in ’92, 7.071.,

Liverpool, E. Toxteth—Baron de 
Wurma (U), maj. 1,911 ; gain 412.

Liverpool, W. Toxtieth—R. P. Hous
ton (U.), maj. 2,057; gain 931.

Maidstone—Sir F. Sooger-Hunt (U.), 
accl.; maj. In ’92 816.

Manchester, ïf.W.—Sir W.H. Houlds- 
worth CU.), maj. 1,471; aocl. ln ’92.

V

ENGLAND—BOROUGHS.
(The unionist captured 34 geata and 

the liberals 8.) >-■/,! n
Ashton-Under-Lyne—H. Whltsly (U) 

majority 339; gain 204. !

181.
Gjtlway Co., 

aoel.; maj. ln

>
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 7, 1898.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*!ln th* ****** treasury. Under the

Canadian law there to merely a nom
inal deposit with the government, as 
is instanced In the case of the bank 
referred to at Montreal, which had 
notée outstanding to the amount of 
$763,571, while It had with the govern
ment as security but $41,000. The re- 

The Maryland Steel Co._ of Baltimore malnlng security for Its notes Is tho 
has decided to Increase the wages of provision of the Canadian law that 
seven hundred of Its employes ten per l they shall be a first lien on all the 
cent, to take Immediate effect. Pres- ; assets of the issuing bank, that the 
ldent Wood says "the great business stockholders are liable to double the 
revival warrants the employment of a ' amount of their stock, and that a 
large number of men at higher bank circulation redemption fund must 
wages.” j be maintained by contributions from

It Is said that there Is a big demand all the banks, amounting to twice as 
for flour at Liverpool, with millers much as would be required foe the re- 
wondering how they are to get wheat demption of the whole Issue of the 
enough to fill flour sales made In ad- j Bank of the People. This would seem

to toe ample, but a test is being made 
The Market Record. Minneapolis, in in the conspicuous case under consld- 

a long review of the flour trade, con- ! eration. And yet there to no alarm 
eludes that Owing to the short crop of and no expressed fear of loss. The 
winter wheat this year, and the good notes are nowhere offered at a discount, 
crop of spring wheat, spring wheat 1 and it to declared that they may go

to a premium, for the notes of a sue-

J- 11 ■■
estmorland, Kendal—Capt. Bagot 
maj. 722; gain 93. ,

Wiltshire, Crlcklade division—A. 
ktnson tU), maj. 99; seat won. 
Utshire, Chippenham—Sir J. D. 
ruler (U), maj. 606; gain 279.
|r lltshire, W estbury —Capt. Chal- 
r (U), ma). 165; seat won.
Wiltshire, Devizes—A. E. Gouldlng 
maj. 477. seat won.

Utshire, Wilton—Vlsct. Folks tone 
maj. 263; loss 144.

[orcestershire, Bewdley division— 
Baldwin (U), accl; do. In ’92. 
orcestershire. Evesham—Col. Long

THE LATE DR. ATKINSON. heard a scream. They turned and 
saw Soma disappear in the flames.

A little before dark Brown carefully 
gathered the ashes tij a box an<ÿ re
turned to his ship.

The next afternoon about sunset the. 
Benares anchored In eleven fathoms 
at the Junction of the Ganges and 
Gogra rivers. 
carefuUy noted by the cross bearings 
of three temples. As soon as It be
came dark. Brown lowered the box 
with the ashes Into the river.

Brown has documents which, he 
says, substantiate this story in every 
particular.

Edlnburgshire (Midlothian)—-Sir D. 
T. Glbson-Mlchaei (L.). maj. 469; loss

Elgin—A. Asher (L.), maj. 692; gain

Galway Co., N.
Galway Co., 8.—D. Sheehy (A. P.) 
Galway Co., W.—O’MaJly (A. P.) 
Galway Co. (Connemara Dtv.)

I Kerry Co., E.—Michael Davttt (A.P., 
•Elgin and NalmAbdree—J. E. Gor- aocl. 

don (U.), maj. 128. Seat won.
•Falkirk—J. Wilson (U.)> 263. Seat

■ , l:£]631.
і The Funeral Attended by More Than 

a Thousand People.
The Banking System In Canada— 

The Cattle Trade.151.

Kerry Co., N.—J. Sexton (A. P., aocL 
Kerry Co.. 8,—D. Kilbride (A. P.), 

aocl.
Kerry Co., W.

I Kildare Co., N.—Engledlow (A. P.),

Bristol, July 31.—The funeral of the 
late Dr. Atkinson took place this fore
noon and was attended by more than 
a thousand friends and relatives. ' He

The exact spot wasWFlteshlre, E.—H. H. Asquith (L.), 

maj. 716; gain 422.
1 ™ 7,îire; BerreU <L) mal- ; Co я M J Minch (PI ™ a member of the Forester, andzr , 1 K,lldare Co” S _M- J- MlnCh j the several courts in the vicinity at-

(L.) Forfarshire M. White (L.), maj. acd. tended In regalia and conducted' ser-
441. Seat won. і Kilkenny—P. O’Brien (P). accl. ve imd„, the aireetor-Glasgow( Bridgeton Dlv.)-Rt. Horn Kilkenny Co.. N-P McDermott (A. sh,p of‘ Capt^artky. The se^lces at

Kilkenny Co., S.—S. Morris (A. Pi. the houee were conducted' by Rev. D.
Г.), accl. Flske, assisted by Rev. Messrs. Hay-

, -, , , „ „ ward, Holmes, Bealroto,, Fitzpatrick,Kings Co., Birr division В. C. Mol- SeUar and Dr cap^. Previous to
toy (1-), accl. _ Ms death he had given full directions

Kings Co., Tullamore division . fo„ hls funeral, even selecting the 
Fox (A. F.), accl. hymns to be sung and the passages of

Leitrim Co., N—P. McHugh (A. РЛ. scripture to be read. 
accl- , The body was Interred in the ceme-

Leitrim Co., S.—J. Tully (A. P.), accl. tery near hls residence. The procession 
Limerick—John Daly (P-). accl. to the cemetery was formed by the

Limerick Co., W. M. Austin (A. P.). Foresters, who marched In front of 
accl. the hearse. There were present: Hon.

Limerick Co., E.—J. Flnucane (A. A Q Blalr and J. T. A. Dlbblee, M. 
P), accl. P. P„ Dr. Colter, M. P., and Senator

Izmdonderry—T. V. Knox (A. P.). Geo T Baird. The St. John local rep- 
maj. 40; cons. loss. resentatives, being unable to attend,

Londonderry Co., N. J. Atkinson vsrere represented by ex-Ald. Lockhart. 
Londonderry Co. S.—Sir T. Lea (U), They also sent a beautiful floral offer- 

maj. 452, loss 49. ing of roses in the form of an anchor.
Longford Co., N.—Justin McCarthy Mrg Atkinson had a beautiful floral 

(A. P.), accl. cross from St. John and the Foresters
Longford Co., 8—Hon. Edw. Blake al6p an elaborate floral memento. 

(A P.), accl; maj. in ’92, 2,197.
Louth Co , N.—T. M. Healv (А. РЛ.
Monaghan Co., S.—J. Daly (А. РЛ. 

maj. 861; gain 162.
Louth Co., S.—Dr. Ambrose (А. РЛ. 

maj. 962.
Mayo Co., E.—John Dillon (А. РЛ 
Mayo Co., N.—Dan. Crilly (A. P.)
Mayo Co., S.—
Mayo Co., W.—Dr. Ambrose (А. РЛ. 

ace'.
Meath Co., N.—J. Gibney (A. P.).ma

jority 32.
Meath Co., S.—J. R. Parnell (P.).ma- 

jority 43.
Monaghan Co.. N.—
Monaghan Co., S.—J. Daly (А. РЛ. 

maj. 2,840.
Newry—P. G. Carvlll (А. РЛ. maj.

G. C. Trevelyan (L.), maj. 400; loss
orcestershire, Droitwich—R. B. 
kin (U), accl; maj. in ’92. 570. 
Worcestershire, N.—J. W. Wilson 
l maj. 988; seat won.
[orcestershire, E— 
prkshire, N. Riding—Richmond—J. 
Eton (U), maj. 584; gain 425. 
prkshire, N. Riding—Cleveland— 
У or Roper (U).
prkshire, N. Riding—Whitby—E. 
Beckett (U), accl; maj. in ’92. 1,173. 
orkshlre, E. Riding—Holdemesi 
. Beth ell (U), accl; maj. In '92. 1,173. 
[orkshlre, E. Riding—Buckrose—A. 
Iden (L), maj. 90; loss 662.
[orkshlre, E. Riding—Howdenshlre 
F H. Wilson-Todd (Uk accl; maj. In

I978. ON THE UPPER ST. JOHN.Glasgow (Camlachle)—A. Cross (U.), 
maj. 701.

•Glasgow (St. Rollox)—F. Begg (U-), 
maj. 361. Seat won.

Glasgow (Central)—G. A. Baird (U.), 
maj. 1,829; gain 989.

Glasgow (College)—Sir J. Stirllng- 
Maxwell (U.), maj. 1,145.

Glasgow (Treudeaton)—A. Corbett
(La.), maj. 805.

Glasgow (Blackfriars)—A. D. Provan 
(L.), maj. 380.

Glasgow and Aberdeen Universities 
—J. A. Campbell (Uo, accl.

Greenock—Sir T. Sutherland (La.), 
maj. 818.

Haddingtonshire (East Lothian)—R. 
B. Haldane (L.), maj. 680; gain 184.

Hawlok—Thos. Shaw (L.), maj. 402.
•Inverness—R. Finlay (U.), maj. 250. 

Seat won.
InvemeSS-shlre—N. Kennedy (L.)
•Kilmarnock—Col. J. K. Denny (U.), 

maj. 381. Seat won.
Kincardineshire—J. W. Cromble (L.), 

maj. 563; loss 503.
Kirkcaldy—J. H. Dalzell (L.), maj. 

1,966; gain 154.
Kirkcudbrightshire—Sir M. J. Stew

art (U.), maj. 170; gain 139.
LanarkSMre (Mld.)-J. Caldwell (L.), 

maj. 71; loss 259 Г
(L.) Lanarkshire, N. E.—Prof. Col

ville (L.)
Lanarioshdre, N. W.—J. €. Hollborn 

(L.), mal. 97. Seat won.
Lanarkshire, S.—J. C. H. Crozier 

(U.), maj. 430; gain 62.
(Gowan)—J. Wilson

(L.), maj. 261; lose 739.
LanarkSMre (Patrick)—5. Palter 

Smith ÇO.), maj. 1,207; gain 841.
Leith—M. Ferguson (L.), maj. 1,325: 

loss ЗІ8.
LMtthgowtihlre—A. Ure (L.). maj. 

47; loss 114.
Montrose—J. S. Will (L.)
Orkney and Shetland—Sir L. Lyell

A Presque Isle Game Warden Prob
ably Fatally Shot at Connors’.

Vance.

c
) Bangor, Me., July 31.—Game War

den E. O. Collins of Presque Isle was 
shot and probably fatally wounded at 
a little settlement called Connors, on 
the St. John river, Tuesday afternoon, 
by a guide named Charles Morris, who 
Is supposed to be crazy. Collins had 
gone to the Alleghash river In pursuit 
of poachers, and was resting In the 
house of a man named Pelky, In Con
nors village, when Morris came In and 
threatened to kill some women and 
cMldren who had gathered there. Col
lins Interjected, when Morris fired at 
him, sending a rifle ball through hls 
left lung, Just above the heart.

Morris then started up the Alleg
hash In hls canoe, and Collins was 
taken to Fort Kent, arriving Wednes
day evening. He may live, but the 
chances are against him. It Is said 
that Morris had killed two men be
fore. There was no reason, so far as 
known, for hls shooting Cqllins.

AMERICAN SEAMEN.

millers will And materially less trou
ble in marketing their product than і pended hank In the dominion draw in

terest at six per cent, from the datethey have during the past season. [
The corn crop of this year In the of suspension until that of redemption. 

United States is expected to be the І и everything works as it now promises 
largest on record, the value of the 1 to do, there will be afforded the ex

ample of a safe system of note circu
lation without direct government guar
antee and without drawing too heavily 
upon the cash resources of the bank; 
of doing a sate banking business and 
at the same time keeping the govern
ment out of it It Is a situation that 
our financiers will watch and study 
with interest.

yield being estimated at over $1.111,-
100,000.

360. INCREASE IN BUTTER EXPORTS.
hrorkshlre, W. Riding—Sklpton di- 
Son—W. Morrison (U), maj. 139; seat Says the Montreal Herald: About

2,400 packages of butter were shipped 
on the cold storage steamer last week, 
a quantity almost equal to the output 
up ,to date a year ago. Three other 
steamers also took small a uantitles, 
and the shipments were within. a 
small margin of reaching 3,000 pack-

1
In. ::
[orkshlre, W. Riding—Keighley— 
pn Brlggan (L), maj. 846; accl in ’92. 
rorkshlre, W. Riding—SMpley—R. 
Lnnery (U), maj. 78; seat won. 
[orkshlre, W. Riding—Sowerby—J. 
Meltor (D.
orkshlre, W. Riding—Elland—T. 
Lyman (L), maj. 306; loss 1.615. 
[orkshlre, W. Riding—Morley—B. A. 
[tton (L), maj. 1,668; loss 494. 
[orksMre. W. Riding—Norman ton— 
[Pickard (L), maj. 1,587; loss 734. 
[orkshlre, W. Riding—Colne Valley 
[lr J. Kitron (I,), maj. 541; loss 166. 
[orkshlre, W. Riding—Holmforth— 
I J. Wilson (L), maj. 1,542; loss 1,623. 
ГorksMre, W. Riding—Barnsley— 
rl Compton (L), maj. 2,331; loss 81. 
[Yorkshire, W. Riding—Hallamshlre 
korris (U), seat won. 
forkshlre, W. Riding—Rotherham— 
ІН. Dyke A eland (L), accl; maj. In I 3,728.
[Yorkshire, W. Riding—Doncaste: 
Iw. Flson (U), maj. 148; seat won.
Гorkshlre, W. Riding—Ripon—J. L. 
barton (U), maj. 702; gain 90. 
[Yorkshire, W. Riding—Otley—M.
krey Wyville (U), maj. 48; seat won. 
tkshlre, W. Riding—Barks ton Ash 
Col. Gunter (U). accl; maj. In ’92.

UNITED STATES INDIANS
THE PRINfiE OF WALES.

!.
ages.

Exports In detail were as follows: 
Steamer. Destination. Local. Thro. Ttl
Parisian.......Liverpool .... 130 ....
earmatien.., Glasgow
Tritonla.......  ••
Memnon... .Bristol

Are on the Warpath and Troops are 
Being Sent to Suppress Them.

(London People.)
If familiarity docs not breed con- 

130 tempt it often discounts appreciation. 
60 The public has become so accustomed 

347 to see the name of the Prince of Wales 
at the head of great national and so- 

2,938 cial functions that the royal work Is 
apt to be regarded as a mere matter 
of form.

50
*347Lander, Wyoming, July 30,—Fifty thor

oughly armed and equipped horsemen have 
gone to Big Wind river. They were to be 
Joined by thirty-five more mounted men at 
Лоте Creek, -and wiB pick up such recruits 
as may be found along the route. Their des
tination was the vicinity o< Union Pass, so 
that they might get hold of any hostiles who 
Should come through, any oi the passes lead
ing from Jackson's Hole. The men. went out 
in two sections only a few minutes apart. 
The first squad was in command of Arthur 
M. Sparhawk, ex-sheriff of the county, and 
the second was headed by Sheriff Grim me* t.

Telegraphic orders have been received from 
Gov. Richards by commanders of companies 
В and National guard to co-operate with the 
civil authorities for the protection of the 
people of the county. The passes leading 
nto the Lander valley will be guarded, and 

warning be given if the hostiles are driven 
this way by the military.

Frank Lowe, guide and Indian fighter, re
ports twenty bannocks camped in Little 
P&opaoigie canon, nineteen miles south of 

It was said they were on no

2,401 ....
.......2,681

The shipments for the correspond
ing week last year were only 30 pack
ages.
amount to 10,312 packages, against 2,- 
438 packages a year ago.

The reported exports of butter from 
New York for the week include: 327 
packages to Liverpool, 1,617 packages 
to London, 1,396 packages to Glasgow, 
400 packages to Bremen, and 194 pack
ages to Hamburg.

2,401
Total 347

The Practice of Forcing Sailors to 
Leave Their Vessels to be Stopped. Punch depicts Lord Rose- 

Up to date the shipments bery and Sir William Harcourt tak
ing a rest from the Immediate res
ponsibilities of Downing street: and 
the national jester never forgets In 
the autumn to give us a glimpse of 
himself enjoying hls otlum cum dig. 
But the Prince of Wales seems to have 
no real holiday. Wherever he goes he 
is continually en evidence, 
certainly one of the hardest-worked 

, men in the empire. His public life Is 
The Liverpool Daily Post, under date a remarkable record. Glancing over 

of July 17, says:
nounced that Prof. Robertson of Can
ada, having supervised the construc
tion of a refrigerator room on the Al
lan liner Mongolian, the first sMp- 
ment In the cold chamber was made 
from Montreal on the 29th ult. 
large line of cheese received by J. W.
Hill Into Mb cold store. William street.

;

Washington, July; ,’31.—The bureau 
of navigation Is endeavoring -ib: stop 
wherever it exists the Illegal practice 
of forcing American seamen to leave 
their vessels In foreign ports and thus 
rendering them a charge upon the 
United States. Every yearx congress 
appropriates $60,000 to aid In return
ing distressed seamen from foreign 
shores to the United States. While 
many sailors undoubtedly desert 
abroad. In other Instances they are 
forced ashore by the extortion or the 
cruelty of masters.

United States consule today report
ed two cases, of which a thorough In
vestigation has been ordered at New 
York, San Francisco and Port Towns
end, and If the chargee are proved, 
an example will be made by Inflicting 
a full penalty. Nine seamen of the 
barkentine Thomas Brooks of New 
York, which were wrecked near San
tiago de Cuba, have become a charge 
of the government, although wages 
more than enough to pay their return 
to the United States was due them. 
It appears from the consul’s statement 

: that wages had been advanced to 
them. In New York in violation of the 
law.

Four seamen of the bark Arkwright 
of Seattle have become a charge of 
the government at Melbourne, Austra
lia, and the consul reports that the 
master secured notes for $35 from each 
of the four before leaving this coun
try and appropriated the proceeds, 
leaving the seamen on the hands of 
the consul.

Lanarkrftire

361.
Queens Co.. Leix division—MacDon- 

nell (A. F ), )accl.
Queens Co., Ossory division—E.

Cream (A. V.)
Roscommon Co., N.—Jas. J. O'Kelly 

(P), maj. 634.
Roscommon Co.. S.—L. P. Hayden 

(P.), maj. 950.
Sligo Co., N—B. Colleny (A. P.) 
Sligo Co., S.—T. Curran (А. РЛ 
Tipperary Co., N.—P. J. O’Brien (A. 

P.), accl.
Tippeiary Co., Mid.—J. F. Hogan (A. 

РЛ. accl.
Tipperary Co., S.—S. F. Mandeville 

(L.), maj. 500; less 1.298.
Tipperery Co., E.—T. J. Condon (A. 

F.), accl.
Tyrone Co., Е,—P. C. Duggan (A.P.) 

maj. 152.
Tyrone Co., Mid.—G. Mevonegan (A. 

РЛ, maj. 157.
Tyrone Co., N.—Sergt. Hemphill (L), 

maj. 91; seat won.
Tyrone Co., S.—T. W. Russell (U). 

maj. 183.
Waterford—J. E. Redmond (P.).mçj.

He to
mCOLD STORAGE OF CHEESE.

Last week we an- a volume of the Quarterly Review ot 
a year or two back, I came upon a re
cord apropos of Dr. Macaulay’s vol
ume of the prince’s speeches, and re
marked hl8 royal highnesses's person
al Identification with nearly all the 

A great landmarks of our national pro
gress during the best half of the cen- 

, tury. He has Men tilled himself with 
Montreal, on the 22nd Jupe, was olac- the leading charities and the most im- 
ed by the firm of J. C. and G. D. War- і portant works of the ace. He drove 
rington at the disposal of Prof. Rob- і the last rivet into Stephenson’s bridge 
ertson, and after his Inspection of con- over the St. Lawrence, and opened the 
dltlon and quality was conveyed on 1 Thames. Embankment : he has lnaugu- 
board within the space reserved In 
the government refrigerator roo.m. The 
cheese was consigned to John T.War- 
rington of Button street. Whitechapel.
Liverpool, and the news of Its condi
tion on arrival here has been anxious
ly awaited in Canada amongst those 
engaged 1» the dairy industry there.of 
which Prof. Robertson Is the leading 
exponent. Since Its arrival in Liver
pool we have had an opportunity of 
inspecting the cheese thus shipped. weji.
The consignees express themselves as powers of endurance he never could 
highly satisfied with the outcome of pave gone through the wear and tear 
the experiment. The cheese, which In of his endless engagements, 
all comprises upwards of 840 boxes.has dlnary day In Ms life would wear 
been warehoused in the Button street most men out. During hls Canadian 
stores in the very pink of condition, travels long ago he did indeed wear 
The paramount object In shipping Mg staff out, and there are l. nty of 
cheese Mtherto has been to obtain as Americans who still bear testimony to 
great an Immunity as possible from ais ehery, hls zeal, and lhs nevtr-flag- 
“sweating" of the article. Not only gtng high spirits during Ms sojourn in 
does the cheese itself become imoover- the united States, where all kinds of 
lshed In quality by “sweating,” but influences are being used to attract 
foreign flavors are imparted owing to Mm. once more to cross the Atlantic, 
the presence of other, cargo in the hold indeed, some of the American Journals 
of the vessel. The new experimental announce that the prince is consider- 
process adopted by Professor Robert- ing whether he can accent the presl- 
son In the instance unuer notice not dent's Invitation if it is offered. Next 
only prevents “sweating” by reason of to the Queen herself no English Vis- 
the refrigerating resorted to, but also ; itor would be more cordlallv received 
by Isolation absolutely precludes the than the Prince of Wales.
possibility of any foreign flavor being I ■ ____________
contracted. The whole of the boxes of : SEA-SICKNESS AND INSPIRATION, 
cheese received by Mr. Warrington j
are quite free from “sweating” marks : There are eo many equally efficacious 
and as fresh as when first taken on , ways of avoiding sea sickness that 
board the Mongolian. Hence it Is n«t the doctors must really bnd it difficult 
at all improbable that Prof. Robert- to hit upon something new. We have 
son’s method as applied to cheese, if ail heard of the method which consists 
not proMbitive in point of cost, will : of perching one's self amidships and 
at no distant time find universal ac- ■ carefully following the vessel’s every

motion with one’s whole body. It was 
Dickens, if we are not mistaken, who 

T .______ . T , „„ „ , ... : Invented this cure. A French scientific
™ V y І 7^7 е ‘P C7t‘e і Journal has discovered a somewhat 

today was firmer, but values for Can- 1
adian stock show no improvement over 
a week ago, while for States cattle 
they are l-4c to l-2c per Mgher. Can
adians are quoted at lie to 11 3-4c, and 
States 11 3-4c to 12 l-2c. The market 
for sheep was stronger and prices 
Mgher at 12c to 13c. At London prices 
were about the same as the above. A 
private cable from Liverpool quoted j 
cattle at 11 l-2c and sheep at 12c. A 
private cable from London quoted cat- j 
tie at 11 l-2c.

(L.)
Paisley—Sir W. Dunn (L.)
(L.) Perth—«Robt. Wallace (L.) maj. 

874. Seat won.
Perthshire, E.—Sir J. Ktlnoch (L.), 

maj. 875; loss 174.
Perthshire, W.—Sir D. Currie (U.) 
Renfrewshire, E.—M. H. Stewart 

(U.). aocl.; maj. in ’92 1,177.
Renfrewshire, W.—C. B. Renshaw 

(U.), maj. 2,326; gain 1,176.
Robb and Cromarty-shires — J.

Glvelr (L.)
•Roxbury shire—Earl Dalkeith (U., 

maj. 561. Seat won.
Stirling—Sir H. Campbell-Banner- 

(L.), maj. 1,133; gain 37. 
•Stirlingshire—J. McKlllop (U.), maj. 

427. Seat won.
Selkirk and Peebles-sMres—W. Thor- 

bum CU.), maj. 54; toes 182.
Sutherlandshire—J. 

maj. 468; loss 388.
St. Andrews—H. T. AnBtruther (U.), 

maj. 237; gain 125.
Wick—Sir J. Pender (U.), maj. 24; 

lose 103.
Wlgtonshlre—Sir H. E.

(U.), accl.; maj. In ’92 1,220.

this city.
hostile mission. __ ., ,

Port Washkie, Wyo., July 30,—Trouble Is 
antictoated here unless the United States 
troops force the hostiles back, end then there 
will be serious danger, as the post Is gar
risoned only by one company of the 8th in
fantry. It Is believed no assistance could be 
offered to toe settlers here, and the post 
could scarcely defend Itself.

The Indians will probably 
and «round Jackson s Hole, 
has been In use tor years by the Indians 1er 
hunting purposes and they are well acquaint
ed with every foot of the ground, while the 
troops are not. This Is a marked advantage, 
and although they might be outnumbered It 
will be extremely difflcult to dislodge them 
from their haunts.

[1.

torkshire, W. Rldlnd—Osgoldcroes— 
John Austin (L), maj. 1,066; loss

Yorkshire, W. Riding—Pudsey—Sir 
[Fairbairn (U), maj. 470; seat won. 
lorkshire, W. Riding—Spen Valley— 
P. Whittaker (L), maj. 823; loss 725.

!concentrate In 
This country

WALES—(30 Members.) 
Ingleeey—E. J. Griffiths (L.), maj. 
17; loss 691.
IrecknOckshire.
Cardiff—J. 'M. Maclean (U.), maj.
. Seat won.
ïardlgandhire—V. David (L.), maj. 
Г9; loss 972.
Carmarthen—Sir J. J. Jenkins (U.), 
it- 52. Seat wont
tarmarthenshire, E.—A. Thomas
,), maj. 1,655 ; loss 1,461. 
Carmarthenshire, W.—J. Lloyd Mor- 
h (L.)
Carnarvon—Lloyd-George (L.), maj. 
'; loss 102.
Carnarvonshire (Elflon 
*yn-Roberts (L.), accl.
Carnarvonshire 
nes (L.), maj. 1,629; accl. In ’92. 
Denbigh—W. T. Howell (U.),f maj. 
9; gain 41.
Denbighshire, E.—Sir G. Morgan (L.), 
aj. 1,784; gain 1,019.
Denbighshire, W.—J. H. Roberts 
<.), maj. 1,603; losls 730.
Flint—J. H. Lewis (L.)
lintshlre—S. Smith (L.), maj. 541;
.ss 911.
Glamorganshire, E.—A. Thomas (L.) 
Glamorganshire, Mid.—A. Thomas 
j.), maj. 2,677; lose 290. 
Glamorganshire, S.—A. J. Williams

rated nearly aH the great exhibitions, 
and the new bridges, docks and har
bors of our time ; he founded the Royal 
Collège of Music, and originated the 
Fisheries and Colonial exhibitions. To
day he is the most popular English 
visitor to Paris. Hls diplomatic and 
friendly services ip Rqssia* were re
cently acknowledged by the entire 
press, in every duty that he has un
dertaken he has acquitted himself 

Without the most wonderful

man
ALBERTA STUART’S DEATH.

І
\The Medical Examiner Believes t$e 

Girl Was Murdered.MacLeod (Ia), 559. V
Waterford Co., W.—. Webb (А. РЛ. 

accl.
Waterford Co., E.—P. J. Power (A. 

P.), accl.
Westmeath Co., N.—James Tulte fA. 

P.) accl.
Westmeath Co., S.—D. Sullivan fA. 

F.), accl.
Wexford Co., N.—T. J. Healv (A.P.) 
Wexford Co., S.—P. F. French (A.P.). 

accl.
Wicklow Co., W.—Jas. O’Connor fA. 

P.), accl.
Wicklow Co., E —Corbett (P). maj.

Boston, July 30.—Medical Examiner 
Harris, who held an autonsy on the 
body of Alberta Stuart, the girl who 

found In the Charles river, andMaxwell was
who It Is supposed may have been 
murdered, made Ms official report to
day. He says: "I declare It to be mv 
opinion that Alberta Stuart came to 
her death from asphyxia by drown* 
lng, and that before entering the wa
ter she had received a multiple ot se
vere bruises, the condition of which is 
Inconsistent with their having been 
received after entering the water, or 
just Immediately prior to yiat time.”

The medical examiner believes that 
the girl was murdered, 
have been unable to find anv evidence 
in support of this theory, however.

(Alberta Stuart was fourteen years 
old and belonged to Westchester, N. 
S. Miss Margaret Stuart, sister of de
ceased, passed through this city on 
Monday night with the body for Inter
ment.)

An or-
Div.)—J.

IRELAND—(103 Members.(Arfon Dlv.)—W.
CANADA’S MILITIA.Antrim, East—Capt. McCaimont (U.), 

accl.
Antrim, Mid—Hon. R. T. O’Neill (U.)
Antrim, North—Hugh McCalmon (U.)

Antrim, South—W. Macartney (U.), 
accl.

Armagh,
(U.), acol.

Armagh, Mid.—H. C. O. Bonsor (U.). 
accl.

Armagh, South—E. McHugh (A. P.), 
maj. 1,383.

Belfast, E.—G. W. Wolff (U.), accl.
Belfast, S.-Wm. Johnston (U.) accl.
Belfast, W.—H. O. Arnold-Foster 

(U.), accl.
Belfast, N.—Sir E. J. Harland (U.), 

accl.
Carlow Co.—J. Hammond (A. P.), 

maj. 2,706; loss 219.
Cavan Co., E.—S. Young (A. P.), accl.
Oavan Co., W—E. F. V. Knok (A. 

P.), acol.
Clare Co., E.—W. Redmond (P.)
Clare Co., W.—Jamieson (A. P.), maj.

і <'і«чогаі
Cork City—J. F. O’Brien (A. P.) 

maj. 332, and M. Healy (A. P.), maj.

Colonel Gascoyne of the Grenadier 
Guards Gen. Herbert’s Successor.57.

North?—Col. TWELVE OVER ALL.
London, July 30.—With the exception of 

the polling In Orkney and Shetland, which 
waa formerly represented by Sir L. Lyell, a 
liberal, and the result of which will not be 
known until the end of the week, the new 
parliament is now complete. The division of 
parties is as follows:

Conservatives
Liberal-Unionists

Saunderson Montreal, July 31.—The' Star cable 
says: London, July 31.—Rumor was 
current here yesterday that the resig
nation of L. J. Sergeant, general man
ager of the Grand Trunk railway, had 
been put In the hands of the new board 
of management I learn, however, that 
there la no truth whatever In the re
port. It can be stated, I am Informed, 
that there Is no question of the resig
nation of this gentleman. The infor
mation was further vouchsafed that 
when Sir Charles Rlvers-Wltoon and 
Joseph Price, respective president and 
vice-president of the road, reached 
Canada In the latter part of August or 
first September they will go very care
fully Into all the Grand Trunk’s af
faira Any changes decided upon will 
be made after this investigation, and 
the result being unknown, of course, 
the present talk of the changes Is 
not to be credited.

The police

341
170• )

Glamorganshire (W. or Gower)—D. 
aneli (L.), maj. 1,818; accl. In ’92. 
Glamorganshire (Rhondda 
rm. Abraham (L), accl.; do. in ’92. 
Merionethshire—P. E. Ellis (L.) 
Merthyr (Tydvil)—D. A. Thomas (L.), 
aj. 2,735, and W. P. Morgan (L.). maj.

411Government total.
Liberate .............
MoOarthyites ....
Parnellites .......
Labor ..................

174
70Dlv.—
13 NANA SAHIB’S FATE.

Captain Brown Says He Killed and 
Burled the Indian Mutineer.

2

,269Total opposition
Government majority, 152; conservative 

majority o- er all, 12.
Thue the conservatives and liberal union

ists, with a net gain of ninety seats, will 
have a majority of 152, the largest in the 
memory of the present generation. The con
servatives are made independent even of a 
coalition of all the other parties, Including 
the liberal unionists.

The aggregate vote in the contested elec
tions in Great Britain was as follows: Con
servatives and liberal unionists, 1,725,456;

1,628,247; labor, 60,566; totals, 3,404,- 
114 of the unionists candidates

Montgomery—Major Jones (UЛ 
Montgomeryshire—H. Owen (L.) 
^Pembroke and Heverford West—Li
en. Laurie (U.), maj. 169. Seat won. 
Pembrokeshire—M. R. Davies (L.) 
•Radnorshire—F. C. Mllbank (U.), 
taj. 81. Seat won.
•Swansea, Town—Sir J. Llewellyn 

U.), maj. 421. Seat 
Swansea,

San Francisco, July 28.—All histor
ians leave In doubt the fate of Nana 
Sahib,the leader of the Indian mutiny, 
who was never seen after the battle 
of Jungepoor. Now Captain William 
Brown, an ex-British officer In the In
dian service, and a resident of San 
Francisco, has given what he says are 
the missing facts. Hls story Is as flo- 
lows:

Brown hald an adventurous youth, 
coming from England to Callforwnia 
In pioneer days, and then going to 
India, where he learned the language. 
He was an able navigator and had 
training in the British navy, so when 
the mutiny broke out he received com
mand af a gunboat, and soon after
ward was made commodore of 
Ganges fleet, with the gunboat Be
nares as Ms ship. While In this ves
sel he had an offer of a large sum 
from Nana Sahib to desert to the 
mutineers. The offer was brought by 
an Indian princess, with whom he fell 
In love.

He refused to desert, but he pro
mised Nana Sahib to burn hls body 
and bury the ashes In case the muti
neers should be killed. Soon after the 
Benares was attacked at night by a 
large force of Sepoys, led by a man 
of great courage. They almost cap
tured the vessel, but finally were 
beaten off. Brown shot their leader, 
whom he could not recognise. Going 
to Ms cabin he was astonished to 
And there Nana SaMb, dying In the 
arms of Soma, Ms favorite wife. Nana 
told him he was the leader, and re
minded htm of hls promise to give 
him funeral honors. ïn an hour Nana 
died.

- The gunboat steamed' out into the 
river, and when night fell the body 
of Nana was taken In a small boat 
to the shore. With Brown were Ms 
servant and Soma, Two tong Iron 
stakes were driven into the ground, 
and the wood was piled high.

The body waa laid on the pile and 
was attached to the stakes by a 
strong wire. Then the match was ap
plied. Brown and his servant had 
turned away from the pyre when they

cectance. ■
THE CATTLE TRADE.403.

similar and, we have no doubt, an 
equally Infallible plan, 
rhythm, apparently, la: the thing, but 
any Indulgence hi violent gymnastics 
to quite unnecessary. You keep your 

і eye on the motion of the vessel and 
; assume ав easy aiud dignified a pose 

as etrcumetamcee will permit. Then, 
as the vseel rises, you make an expir
ation, as it descends an- Inspiration, 
and voila tout!

To avoid sea-sioknees, in short, you 
beait time to the music, not with your 
body, but with your breath. The nat
ural order, however, must be reversed. 
Only the happy few do the right tMng 
instinctively. The vast majority lay 
in their ozone on a rise and get rid 
of it on a fall, Just as if the deck of 
a channel béat were Capel Court or 
Mincing Lane. Nor are sound scientific 
reasons wanting, dor the system of ex
haling as you rise and Inhaling when 

fall. Listen: "By inhaling breath 
during the ascent "the thoracic cavity 
Is a Mated and the diaphragm to de
pressed, Meanwhile the stomach, with 
the whole body, tfl.rislng with the ves
sel’s ascending motion. It is consequent
ly compressed, and nausea to the In
evitable restflt.” By the 
tioe of the reverse action, however, 
lunge, thorax, diaphragm and stomach 
are kept ep the most amiable terms 
with each other.—Westminster Gaz
ette.

176. ;A sense of
Cork Co., E.—A. J. C. Donaldson 

(A. P.), aocl.
Cork Co., Mid.—Dr. Tanner (A. P.), 

accl.
Cork Co., N.—J. C. Flynn (A. P.), 
Cork Co., N. E.—W. Abram (A. P.), 

aocl.
Cork Co., S. Ed. Barry, (A. F.).

Sod-
Cork Co., S. E.—Dr. Commine (A.P.), 

aocl.
Cork Co., W.—W. J. Gilhooly (А. РЛ, 

aocl.
Donegal Co., E.—A. O’Connor,(A.P.) 
Donegal Co., N.—T. E. Curran (A.P.), 

aocl.
Donegal Co., S.—J. S. McNeill (A.P.), 

maj. 1301; loss 1,219.
Donegal Co., W.—T. D. Sullivan.(A.P.) 

aocl.
Down Cb., E.—J. A. Rentoul (U.), 

aocl.
Down Co., N.—Col. J. Waring (U.). 

accl.
Down Oo„ S.—M. Mc Carton (A. P.X 

maj. 673.
Down Co., W.—Rt. Hon. Lord Arthur 

Hill (U.>, accl.
Dublin (College Green)—J. E. Kenny 

(P.) accl.
Dublin (Harbor Dlv.)—T. Harrington 

(P.), accl.
Utibhn (St. Stephen’s)—W. Kenny 

(U.), maj. 556.
Dublin» (St Patrick's)—Wm. Field 

(P.), accl.
Dublin Co., N.-J. J. Clancy (РЛ, 

maj. 2,240.
Dublin Co., S.—H. Plunkett (U.) 
Dublin University—Plunkett (U.),

and Carson (U.), accl.
Fermanagh Co., N.—R. M. Dane (U.), 

maj. 376; gain 11.
Fermanagh Co., S.—Jordan (A. P.). 

maj. 696; gain 75.
Galway—J. Plnketoh (A. P.). maj.

liberate,
268. But as 
for parliament were returned unopposed, no 

be formed of the elec-
won.

District—B. Jones (L.),
j. 832; loss 3,532.

DEATH IN A WASP’S STING.reliable estimate can 
tonal strength of the parties.

The liberal and radical press are daily en
gaged in trying to explain the defeat, but to 
little purpose. The broad fact of the situa
tion Is that the conservatives are not likely 
to be displaced tor five or six years, unless 
dissension should arise in the cabinet be
tween the sections led respectively by Mr. 
Balfour (conservative) and Mr. Chamberlain 
(liberal unionist). The ministers will pre
pare a brief and colorless royal speech, and 
will then dispose of the estimates and ad
journ parliament until February.

London, July 31.—The Standard this morn
ing asserts that Mr. Gladstone has aocept- 
e dthe Duke of Westminster’s invitation tq 
addrees a public meeting at Chester on Tues
day on the subject of Armenia.

London, July 31.—Rt.: Hon. A. B. Forwood, 
conservative member of parliament for the 
Ormshire division of Southwest Lancashire, 
has been made a baronet.

Aged Henry Smith Survived the In
sert’s Attack Only Bi Short Time. tSCOTLAND—(72 Members.) 

Aberdeen, City, N—W. A. Hunter 
|(L.). maj. 3,909 over labor candidate.

Aberdeen, City, S.—Prof. Bryce (L.), 
Maj. 864; lose 881.

Aberdeenshire, E.—T. R. Buchanan. 
(L.), maj. 1,416; loss 209.
I Aberdeenshire, W.—D. Farquharson 
EL.), 4,220; gain 140.

•ArgyltoMre—D. Nichai (U.), maj. 
135. Seat won.

Ayr—C. L. Orr-Ewlng (U.), maj. 335; 
gain 328.Г Ayrshire, N.—Hon. Q. Cochrane (U.), 
hnaj. 510; gain 52.
F«Ayrshire, S.—Sir W. Arroll (Ü.), 
Inaj. 650. Seat won.
[ BanffsMre—Sir W. Wedderbum (L.), 
pnaj. 510; gain 441.

Berwickshire—H. jJL Tennant! (L), 
[maj. 557; loss 191.
I Buteshire—A. G. Murray (L.), acpl.; 
[do. In ’92.

Calthneœehlre—Dr. Clark (L.), 1.300; 
[loss 141.

Clackmannan and Klnroes-shlre—J- 
B. Balfour CL,.), maj. 545; loss 1,06».

•Dumbartonshire—A. O. Wylie (U.), 
maj. 33. Seat won.

Dumfries—Sir T. R. Read (L.), maj. 
13; loss 519.

(L.) Dumfresffhlre—R. Souther (L.>, 
maj. IS. Seat won.

Dundee (2)—Sir John Long (L.), maj. 
3,274 ; E. Robertson (L., maj. 8,284.

Edinburgh. Central—Sir W. McBwan 
(L.), accl.

Edinburgh, E.—R. Wallace (L.), maj.

Edinburgh, S.—R. Cox (U.). maj. 94. 
Edinburgh, W.—Lewis Mclvor (L.),

Edinburgh and St. Andrew’s Uunver- 
eltles—Sir C. J. Pearson (U.>. accl.

Paterson, N. J„ July 28.—Henry 
Smith, 72 years old', a retired painter 
living In the village of Haledon, was 
crossing the lawn adjoining hls house 
tonight „toward a windmill, which he 
was going to stop, when a wasp stung 
him on the left hand. He suffered sev
erely from the pain, and called out to 
Ms nephew, asking what he should do 
for relief.

The young man told him to apply a 
handful of wet earth. Smith did' so, 
and started hack toward the house, 
holding the miud to Ms injured hand. 
As he reached the house he tottered 
and fell into the arms of hls nephew. 
Before medical aid reached the house 
Smith was dead. Dr. T. Y. Klnne of 
tills city, who was called, says the 
wasp's sting penetrated a nerve that 
communicated directly with the brain.

HI

BANKING IN CANADA. 
(Detroit Free Press.)

Since the very recent suspension of 
the People’s Bank of Montreal there 
has arisen an animated discussion as 
to the merits of the banking and cur
rency system prevailing in the domin
ion. Some think that It so nearly ap
proaches perfection that It should be 
transplanted bodily for adoption in 
this country, while others hold that tt 
Is not necessary to took to other coun
tries for a model to be appropriated 
ready made for us, but that we have 
In our national and state banks, sup
plemented by the clearing house 
associations, thé basis of a system as 
good as human knowledge and exper
ience can suggest That our northern 
neighbor#; are skilled In the mysteries 

When Great Britain took Nicara- of practical finance is to be Inferred 
gua by the collar and compelled that from the faict that they have been 
offensive, sqmi-clvllized little state to comparatively free from monetary 
pay Indemnity for Its Ill-treatment of panics, no matter how great the de- 
British subjects there was heard a pression that may have fallen upon 
howl of Indignation from the United their general business interests. They 
States press. Now we learn that Ger- have not experienced the trouble en- 
many has mp.de a raid uoon Tangier ! countered at times by this country in 
With * squadron’of warships and com- ; borrowing money, nor have they been 
pelted Morocco to pay $56.000 Indent* . at any time encumbered by Idle funds 
nitr і™, the .rami» nf « German і of any great magnitude.

be so ! The question In which the people are 
і indignation, felt in tne states chiefly interested Is as to the security 
this particular case.but then per- ! of the bank notes put In circulation. 

1ШІ™ à certain amount of considéra- As all know, the natloM.1 bank note 
tion Is due to the German vote in that In this country is secured upon an ac- 
country. tual deposit of United States bonds

the

1 A
WHAT IS A B. A. WORTH? * you

IThe plain fact about the B. A. de
gree is that It means very little. In
deed, it Is a very misleading tMng, be
cause It is equally open to the mere 
“passman” and to the most brilliant 
scholar of Ms year, and puts them 
both on the same level. If you want 
to know what a mail Has done at Ox
ford, you think nothing of the B. A. 
degree and everything of the class he 
has taken, which Should be the same 
whether he took hls degree or not. It 
is the fashteh to take one’s degree: 
and the fasMdn Is so strong that 
school-masters are practically obliged 
to do sb; but for ten men out Of every 
dozen who pay the extra fee to the 
university, the degree is quite useless 
in after life, and In England we never 
think of putting It after our names, 
except occasionally on thè title page 
of a book,If we write ofte.—Fortnight
ly Review. ' 1

diligent prac-
ENMITY TO ENGLAND.z

PECULIAR ENCOURAGEMENT.

Harlem" Life : 'lio ybti find your re
ligious wOrlr to youf liking?" a Mon
tana minister was asked."Wear returned the divine, slowly. 
“I can’t .say. Ihgt.J do, For instance, 
last Sunday" a newly converted 
bef'offlMrtàraréh. who sits near the 
doer, daid' he'd fill ‘me full of holes If 
I didn’t «peak tender.”

If

mem-

131. ■
Gfilway Co., E.—John Roach (А. РЛ, 

aocl.; maj. In ’»2 3,482.
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them; do they lead you to live a better life; 
to be more determined to resist yielding to 
the temptations to do wrong which lie all 
along,the voyage of life?

Are you living up to the requirements of 
the order? You know wh«#t a good life ita 
teachings would have you live. Remember 
that your whole Pythian duty Is not dis
charged when you have relieved distress, 
visited the *Ick and buried the dèad. Higher 
and higher rungs are being placed in the 
ladder of morality, of correct living, up which 
the order wiehes you to Climb, 
reaching for the top, 
uppermost rung? If 
summit of perfection set by man, look up,

; loog higher; there is One who was so pure, 
whose standard of life was so high that no 
man has attained to 1L You cannot reach

Ask 
Twenty 
of the 
Leading 
Horsemen

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASchange of government, but down to 
1892 the policy of New South Wales 
had been free trade. In contrast to 
that of the neighboring colony of Mel
bourne,
Meanwhile the financial storm which 
broke In 1893 had been gathering all

Whs! has been proved by experience to be 
sound policy In the cse of "Prince Edward 
UUund, of Nora Scotia of New Brunswick, j
and of British Columbia, may safely be ap- „
piled to the youn* and iu»ty province ot Members Turn Out In Large Numbers
Manitdflh; and It the time Should ever ar- „ _
rive when coercive Interference with Hi edu- to ОбСОГЯЛв the ВГЯУЄ8 Of Ов-
catioml system Is attempted. I' will not tall 
to give effect to the view» which I have so 
often previously expressed, and which I have 
now once more reiterated.

Yet It la undoubtedly true that tn A Mlgnifleent Collection of Floral Tributes—
The Oration Delivered by Col. Moulson.

f.WUT, NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

LAny person who take# a paper re
gularly from the Post Office!—whether 
directed to hie addreee or another, or 
whether he hae subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

1 If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the' whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not ♦

protectionist.which was parted Brethren.

Are you 
are you ttamhng on the 
you have reache* r he

over the island continent. The Dibbs 
government, which came in late in 
1891, was defeated as long ago as 1894, 
and the results of the late election 

■ only confirm the overturn of last year, 
і It appears that the labor element.

Owing to the considerable number ot , wMch opposed and defeated Sir Henry 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let- i 
tens said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agente when sending 
money to THE SUN to do bo by post 
ofllce order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance ylll be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN- і

Whenever

all three province» the Roman- Cath
olic population has privileges , which 
are not accorded them In Manitoba. | 
The statute law does not recognize 
these privilèges, but nevertheleee they 
exist, and exist by -virtue of agree
ments made between representatives of

Thursday was observed as decora
tion day by the Knights ot Pythias of £ “beTter T**
St. John. They had a perfect day for Man cannot be perfect, but many coul* be 

ТЬл of Vir- much better than they are. Borne are everThe members of..Vic- leatog other* downward, toward earth and 
darkness, drawing them from path* of virtue 
to ways of vice. Your individual and com
bined influence should be used to draw them 
in the right direction. You should be honor- 
alble and pure. You should strive to uplift 
the fallen, strengthen the weak and guide the 
erring.

You only sail over the ocean of life once. 
Strive to make the world better and brighter 
and guide the steps ot those who trust in yon 
to goodness and to truth.

Your time is swiftly passing away. Unlike 
the ship on the ocean, which at one time is 
making toward the port for which she start
ed and at another 1» driven In an opposite 
■way, man is ever going forward toward the 
end of the voyage. He never takes a back
ward step. It 
passage, or how 
on In the one direction# • '

Few, if anyv, in f ranks today have 
reached the turping jpLpt in, life. It will not 
seem long until you reach the top of the hill

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

the ceremony, 
toria and Cygnet divisions, Uniform 
Rank, and a- large іуипЬег of the 
members ot Union and New Brunswick 
lodges, assembled at the Pythian tem-

for their advice as to treat
ment of your horse if he is 
lame from sprains, cuts, 
bruises, etc., or if suffering 
from a chronic cough, and 

‘ nineteen out of the twenty 
will tell you to use

Parkes, who wears the gold medal of 
the Çobden club for his services to 
free trade, is now fighting Mr. Dibbs, 
the leader of the protectionists. The 
present government of New South 
Wales Is consistent In Its onnosltion to

the state on one side and the authori
ties of the Roman Catholic church on 
the other. In Ontario and Quebec sep
arate schools are established by law 
and made permanent by thé constitu- ! P* about two o'clock. Germain street 
tion ot the country. In no province of and th€ other streets roug w c 
Canada Is there as yet a system of « bad been announced the Ktights 
purely secular Instruction, though In would march, were thronged with peo-

№e pie long before that hour. The pro
cession was formed up on Germain 
street a little after two and started 

.' along that street In the following or-

Its programme Includesprotection, 
the raising of revenue by direct tax
ation on land, and this Is the feature 
which commends the policy to the 
labor party. The question of free 
trade versus protection In New South 
Wales has become a question of direct 
versus indirect taxation, as it must 
sooner or later happen everywhere 
that the issue becomes one ot oractl- 
cal politics. But In New South Wales 
the labor members are chiefly con
cerned In the effort to Improve the 
wages of the sheep-shearers and other 
working men.
would not consent to legislation inter
fering with contracts made by the 
sheep owners with non-union men. He 
stood up for freedom of contract, 
though he did not object to the wages 
standard of eighteen shillings sterling 
per day for shearers. It Is probable 
that the days ot the Reid government 
will some day be cut short by a differ
ence ot opinion between .the premier 
and the representatives ot the labor 
unionists. Sir Henry Parkes and Mr. 
Dibbs, representing different economic 
schools, have both gone down In this 
way, and more governments are likely 
to follow. Under these circumstances 

Now that the election» In. East Done- Australian ministers pursue their ec- 
gal and South Londonderry are heard onomicai experiments at some dlsad- 
from, and the only remaining district vantage.
Is pretty certain to return a .home rule 
liberal, thé standing of. parties In 
the next house of commons la ascer
tained. If there are no mistakes tn the 
returns tihe cblamlber will contain] 338 
conservatives, 73 liberal unionists, 177 
liberals, 70 amti-Farnellltes and 12 Fair- 
nellltes. Compared with the standing 
of parties Immediately after the elec
tion of 1892 there is a gain of 70 con
servatives, 26 liberal unionists and 
three Pameliltes. The nationalist party 
following Mr. McCarthy has lost two, 
and the liberal loss is 97. The greatest 
relative gain Is that of the liberal un
ionists, Who have added 58 per cent, 
to their representation, while the reg- ; 
тіійцг conservative gain 1» only 38 per : 
cent. Mr. Stead, writing for ”

this provipce, and most others,
Instruction Is too far" secular to satis
fy all Protestants. .

We agrée with Mr. Wallace that the 
purely secular school Is the only eqult- der:
able one that IS possible in Manitoba, ! offc °вЛо. A.
unless a compromise is made. It Is the Cot rt Lt
only system which can secure an ab- the 1st Regiment of the
solute divorce of church and state In vlotorU Di,b,io£f l.^r^KndgM Lt w 
public instruction. Some mxobw^ May In ohjjrge^ ^
as we have in the maritime province*, LeB. Wilson In charge.
WMch 1, admittedly the result of .% Member,^!
compromise, would be attainable tp IA. Dodge In charge.
Manitoba by an honorable agreement.- Two barouches were completely filled

„ ь. ЖЙЇ
Catholics and Protestants generalyr deceased Knights. The other was 
to an absolute secular system. Such very attractively decorated. It conr 
a compromise does not appear to- sac- tatned an Immense anchor madie of 
rifice any principle, and in these prov- sweet peas and pansies, from which 

, ’ _ hung a chain of amllax. The anchor
lnces lt conduces to harmony and waa s^pended above a ^d of assort-
provddee good schools. We did not In ^ flowers.
eastern Canada require federal leg»- The Knights looked well In their 
lation to secure this result, and the j handsome uniforms, the new plumes 

, . ... ^ 'adding greatly to their appearance,
same might be att° ■ * 1 і Their marching was very creditable,
by a local understanding. j but It was not hard to march to the

The people of Newfoundland are ohee : excellent music of the Artillery band, 
more in a way to get a living, bult the ! The Knights on reaching Duke street 

, , . . ,, .turned down and into Prince William,colony is not out of Its public financial | cam0 up tQ Klng цр tQ and al(mg
troubles. The new tariff Is higher than 
the colony has ever known, and-prob
ably higher than that ot any other 
part of the empire. The promised re
trenchment is imposelble of attain
ment. To stop tide school grants is to 

To cut off the

possible, , remittances 
should be made. direct! to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

mutter* . not how rough the 
thexwlnde blow, maai goes

MANCHESTER’S
VETERINARY

•ЩЕ WEEKLY Sun Г

Is the most vigorous paper In the. Mari
time Provlncee—16 pages—D.00 a year 
In advance. . j- :

and start for the Tilley below. As rapidly 
e notée the passing 
вв,,man’s .life go. 
en the етепівд sun

as the clock In the
moments,
Strive eo __
ot life le eèttihg,' " allfi thle world Ot care, 
triad and sorrow Is passing from your view, 
yon will be able to вее the brightness that 
shdmea beyond.

The Knights sang Safe in the Arms 
of Jesue, the band playing with them.

After prayer and the benediction by 
Mr. Thorne, the Knights fell in again 
and marched back to their hall.

There was an immense crowd at the

LINIMENT.
advertising rates.

$1.00 pee Inch for ordinary transient 
ertistog. Thomas Hayes, Marsh Bridge, St. 

John, writes : I had a young horse 
lame from an enormous lump on the 
stifle. I cured him of the lameness 
and completely removed the fump by 
using Veterinary Liniment. It is the 
best I ever used,

Sir Henry Parkesadv
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 oente each 
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Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
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cemetery.
Yesterday morning the grave ot H. 

S. Creighton In Cedar Hill cemetery 
was decorated by Sir Knight Thomas 
Donahue.

Sir Knight James D. Lindsay of Vic
toria division decorated the grave of 
Ross D. Coggin at Hampton.

The band shopped playing on Wat
erloo street on account of the Illness of 
Dr. Simon, who la a member.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager. SOME FACTS ABOUT BISLEY.

The Biggest Rifle Meeting In the World

THE WEEKLY SUN. The annual meeting ot the National 
Rifle Association Is now bring held— 
always an Interesting gathering. Hence 
a representative of Tit-Bits has been 
gleaning from Colonel Macldnnon, the 
secretary, a number of readable facts.

‘“The object of the association,” 
commenced the colonel, “Is to give a 
prominence to our defenders, the Vol
unteers; and as far as we have gone, 
we have had success. Wimbledon was 
very big, but Blsley Is more so, and tor 
better for us In many ways. I cannot 
say how many acres, the camp occu
pies, but some Idea of the size may be 
gathered from the fact that during 
the meeting over 500 tents, exclusive of 
the enormous ‘umbrella' and exhibition 
tents, and five large permanent club 
buildings are constantly in use.

“The camp Is divided Into separate 
encampments; the competitors, staff 
members, police, etc., having one each; 
there are also eight regimental camps; 
the range officers' quarters alone have 
eighty tents. There are over 179 tar
gets, exclusive of the revolver and 
runndng-deer ranges, and the working 
staff, for thpse number 100 officers and 
ovef'1600 noii-oimumisfoned officers and- 
men. The expenses of the meeting run 

.to close on £4,000, exclusive of the am
munition, ot which over 40,000 rounds 
are used during the thirteen days."

I “How many prizes ore competed 
for?” asked our representative.

“At our first meeting in 1860, the 
prizes offered, Including challenge 
cups, numbered sixty-seven, the value 
of which was £2,238. By 1878 the num
ber had advanced to 1,753. Last year 
the money prizes amounted to over 
£10,500, amd the 3,420 cups were valued 
at nearly £11,000. The favorite prize, 
or rather the most coveted, Is, ot 
course, the Queen’s, the Alexandra, be
ing next. Last year there were about 
1,800 entries for the former. The win
ner had on two occasions before euc- 

! ceeded in getting Into the final stage,
! but he was beaten by a Volunteer

ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 7, 1895. SPITS TEETH.

Startling Experience of a Louisville 
Woman—Threw Up 400 Teeth 

In Three Months.
THE NEW PARLIAMENT.

Charlotte, down Union and out Water
loo street to the Church of England 
burying ground. The cemetery was 
entered and the graves of the late 
John H. T. Doherty, Andrew Lawson, 
David Rolston and Wm. F. Patchell 
decorated by sets of fours under Sir 
Knights F. S. Merritt, W. S.Vaughan, 
Jacob Brown and Geo. Day, respec
tively.

I The hymn, Rock of Ages, having 
been sung, the Knights resumed their 
march. Just before entering the Rural 
cemetery a halt was called and the 
Knights and bandsmen partook of le
monade.

The Knights then went into the 
cemetery amd halted In a vacant space 
near the centre of the place. They 
were farmed up In three sides of а 
square, with the barouches In the 
centre. While the flowers were being 

, handed to the various parties chosen 
to suggest -Chat a Methodist In Ї, the j to do the decorating, the band played 
United Kingdom could have dane"’hny- a Pythian voluntary.
... , I The names of the parties whosething else than oppose the unionist gravea were decorated and the Knlghts
party. What a wicked! and perverse whQ had chaPge 0f decorating were
generation the Irish Methodists must ' as follows:
then be, seeding that they are almost

Louisville, Ky„ July 27,—Fannie 
Thompson, colored, has been dally 
throwng up teeth of all sorts since 
the middle of April. Some resemble 
dogs’ teeth, others alligator teeth, 
cow teeth, bear teeth, hog teeth, 
horse teeth, sheep teeth and teeth of 
all kinds. Within three months the 
woman has spit out 400 teeth, which 
are now In the possession of the phy
sicians.

The woman has been confined to her 
bed since last January, when she fell 
from a street car and gave birth to a 
child. After a while the teeth began 
to come. About a dozen are discharg
ed at a time, and almost every night.

Dr. Grant, one of the most trust
worthy physicians of Louisville, says 
he can hear teeth grinding against 
each other by placing his ear to the 
woman’s chest. There Is a large pro
trusion on one side ot her stomach, 
and it is believed that lt is there the 
teeth have been formed.

The disease Is known as “dermoid 
cyst” and is extremely rare.

j MR. WALLACE AND THE MANI
TOBA SCHOOLS. close up the schools, 

mall subsidies means depriving the 
country of steam communication. The 
government, as Is now admitted,, had 
no intention of withholding the al
lowance to steamships. As to the other 
retrenchments it appears likely that 
the expenditure of next year will be 
as large as last year or the year be
fore.

The address with which Grand Mas
ter Wallace opened the "proceedings at 
the repreentatlve gathering of Orange- 

in Halifax shows that his posit-men
ion on the Manitoba question has not 
been altered by the declarations ot 
the government. It Is clear enough 
that If the ministry Introduces remed
ial legislation next January Mr. Wal
lace will have to part company with 
the ministers. He cannot hold even a 

In the administra-1

The Telegraph, the Transcript ynd 
various other esteemed eontempprar- 
lea of ours seem to think it an insult

subordinate place 
tlon and vote In parliament against a
government measure. In the meantime, 

1 and so far as the Manitoba question 
rent number of the Review of Re- j preaent action, there Is no
views, after the campaign had com- j confl)ct betw№n Mr WaUace
menced, remarked that the liberal un- , ^ ^ ^ the cabinet., He
tonlstts were going into-the campaign, . ^ ^ ^ ^ queatloQ 9hall
with a representation of 46 (they had. , 
lost one seat In the by-elections) and | 

predicted that they were not likely to 
eeats in the impending el-

cur-

Wm. Collins—Knight W. E. Dummer. 
Wllmot Kennedy—Sir Knight J. B. Thomp- 

son.
government? It would strike the aver- , James Denny—Sir Knight W. H. Knowles.

. -, ,, -. , ' John Campbell—Sir Knight Thos. Crockett,age person that a Methodist in Great
Britain or Ireland would have the same 
interest In good government as ;any 
other citizen, and that he would vote 
for or against the home rule party ac
cording to hie view of the Issues of 
the time. This we presume Is what 
the Methodists and! other nom-conform- 
lsts have done, and the result seeme 
to be great gaine of the umonlsfs In 
Wales, Cornwall, Cumberland, York
shire, Dunham and other places where 
the mon-conformlst population is- the 
largest. We have never heard! that 
the Methodist church In Great Britain 
or anywhere else aimed to have a 
special politics of Its own.

to a man supporters of the present ACRES OF TREES STRIPPED.

Gypsy Moths Work Havoc Among j 
Woburn’s Trees.I - Simon A. R. Nicoud—Sir Knight Wm. Cal- 

lan.
Robert Parkin—Sir Knight C. H. Jackson. 
Joseph DuffeU—Sir Knight Jas. Dinsmore. 
Adam Young, Jr.—Sir Knight Fred Fergu-

be settled by the Manitoba authori
ties. Neither the controller or the min
isters desire that lt should come be
fore the federal parliament.

The address of the grand master lays 
Stead, notwithstanding his recent con- : ^ ^ wMch ^ loglcal andj
version to spiritualism, bas not loam- _

The unionist

Boston, July 31.—According to ac
counts received at the headquarters 
of the state board of agriculture, the 
gypsy moth has committed fearful de
vastations in the woods on the out
skirts of Woburn, near the Winches
ter line. Several acres of wood have 
been entirely stripped by the pest,and 
stamd out as bare as in midwinter.
The infester territory comprises a part . fl„olof Woburn, Lexington and Winches- | w^ In 18^’’
ter. So terrible are the ravages In the j ц™е®- “t.
section referred to, that the governor , 1 suppose yo remarked our

citing scenes at times, remarked our
man.

“Not amongst the competitors," was 
the reply, “as the closer they are to 
one another’s scores, the cooler they 
have to be; but amongst the specta
tors lt Is different. Last year, when 
Rennie won the Queen’s Prize, their 
enthusiasm knew no bounds, and they 
crowded one another to congratulate 
him.”

“Who win the most prizes?”
“The Volunteers, owing to their 

numbers.
greater skill, but because more of 
them compete; but I think that If the 
Army and Volunteers were placed in 
equal numbers the former would come 
out top.”

"Do ladles ever compete?"
“Not now; some two or three years 

ago we had an entry from one, and 
she was not far from the winner, but 
we discourage It as far as possible, 
although I think that If more ladies 
competed we should have bigger gates. 
Our receipts for admission are not so 
large at Blsley as they were at Wim
bledon, and an attendance of 500 is 
considered large, and this only occurs 
on special days.
times we ever had was last year, for 
lt rained every day during the meet
ing, and at the end of the year we had 
a deficiency in the revenue account of 
over £1,000.”

Having heard a great number of dif
ferent reasons for the removal of the 
camp from Wimbledon to Blsley, our 
representative asked the secretary to 
give him the true one.

“Well,” said he, "you can tell the 
public lt was not owing to the land 
being wanted by a certain noble per
sonage, but because the neighborhood 
was too crowded; and we are all 
pleased the change has taken place. 
We now shoot over the War Office 
land, and there Is no. fear of our kill
ing anyone; and in a few years’ time 
lt will be the finest camp for these 
meetings In England."—London Tit- 
Bits, July 13.

gain many 
edtions. The result shows that Mr. ; 9°Jolm A. M. M. Hunter—Sir Knight Capt. 

Wilson.
Thos. S. Tayee—Sir Knight Frank Potts. 
Wm. 8. Baldwin—Sir Knight B. A. Stam

en.
Joseph W- Jenklneon—Sir Knight Wm. Mc-
Jamee Adam—Sir Knight Jamee Malcolm. 
G. R. Prichard—Sir Knight AdJt. Godsoe. 
Thos. S. Adams—Sir Knight Col. Mouleon. 
Albert R. Wtlson-eir Knight Lt. W. R. 

May.
John Slater, Jr—Sir Knight Geo. D. Froet. 
W. H. Murray—Sir Knight A. Dodge.
Robt Willis—Sir Knight W. G. Kee.
Thos. W. Peters—91r Knight Lt. Col. 

Cooper.

sistent with all that Mr. Wallace has 
! said hitherto. He takes the ground; that 
і the state should in no wise Interfere

. , with religious education* and that pub-
duoe It to six, which ls dangerously , supporteâ or by

the vanishing point The following

ed to read the future, 
majority of 152 Is large, but the defec
tion of the liberal unionists would re-

near
statement gives the strength of par
ties in each section of the United1 King-

.. __' The Hoe ot distinction between secular and
dam as represented in the parliaments reUgl(>ue education Is easily drawn. The one
of 1892 and 1895. Corrected returns may is the duty and the <жге of the state; the 
vl 0iUU other pertains to the dhurch and the home;
make one or two changes, but the ^ jugt in eo tar as the two are oonjoined
table will be found almost exactly cor- ^«hur*^ .tot^^re^cre^

No man; least ot all members ot our associa
tions, would desire to ride rough-shod over 
or In any way Interfere with the conscience 
of the religious conviction» ot any portion 
ot our population. Liberty of conscience and 
the free exercise of religion lie at the very 
root and foundation ot Orange principles. 
But separate school*, the recognition by the 
state ot one denomination as entitled to spe
cial privileges in matters of education, seems 
to me wholly incompatible with that abso
lute divorce of church and state which we 
hold to be essential to the well-being ot the 
community at large, and necessary to the 
inculcation ot -a spirit of common citizen
ship and a sense ot common patriotism.

taxation should be strictly secular. We 
give his words: and council have been Invited to visit | 

the places on Thursday and see Just і 
what the pest can accomplish.When the Knights had finished plac

ing the flowers on the graves they 
returned to the spot where the bar
ouches were. The band played a fu
neral march by Chopin.

Rock of Ages was then sung, with 
band accompaniment. A portion of 
the Scriptures having been read by 
J. L. Thome, an old member of the. 
order, an address was delivered by 
Col. Moulson, P. G. C. It was as fol
lows:

■1
MUST DO SOMETHING.

The Discussion between Great 6rlt- 
aln and Brazil concerning the owner
ship of Trinidad Is attracting the at
tention of the United! States. The Is
land Is a barren rock, 600 miles 
of the coast of Brazil. No one hes 
copied or used dt since the world' ' 
made. Great Britain proposes to. 
tablikb a cable station there, whld 
the reason for the proposed occupation. 
The purpose is one which will benefit 
all mankind,
British control would become a 
saving station, and) a place from which 
shipping could' be reported.

"Mamma,” said Jack, "may I go out 
to play?”

“No; you must sit still where you 
are."

Pause.
“Ma, can’t I go down tn the kitchen?"
“You may not. I want you to sit per

fectly quiet.”
Another pause.
“Mammy, mayn’t I sit on the floor 

and play marbles?”
“Now, my dear boy, I have told you 

twice that I want you to sit just 
■where you are and be quiet, and I 
mean exactly what I say.”

Third pause.
"Ma, may I tjttow?”—Philadelphia 

Telegraph '

meet:
1895.1892.

Un’let H. R. Un’ist. H. R.
$7London

Provinces 226 east
. |зс-Tdtal England... 263

Ireland 
Scotland
Wales .......
"Universities

Not on account ot their21 s
20

9 Knights—The object for which we visit the 
city ot the deed today Is accomplished. Be
fore returning to our homes I will address a 
few words to you.

Placing beautiful flowers upon the green 
root of the narrow house of clay Is ot no 
beneflt to those who sleep beneath.

The most flattering eulogy that could be 
delivered would make them no better than 
when their eyes failed to recognize the 
Mends who stood about them as the even
ing Shades of life were growing darker and 
darker and the heart ceased Its throbbing, 
“As tile -tree fadleth so it lleth.”

The friendship which existed between us and 
those who have crossed to the unknown beyond 
prompts us to perform our deed ot love. Our 
kindly act creates, Increases and dissemin
ates friendship, one ot the great principles 
of the Knights ot Pythias. It strengthens 
«he strong cord which unites us In the bonds 
of friendship, charity and benevolence.

The services of the day cause you to re
flect; they again remind you of the uncer
tainty ot human life, and that you, too, must
a*As I look about me I see those Into whose 
homes the angel of death has for the first 
time forced Its way. Those whose hemes he 
entered are sad today as they visit the graves 
where their loved ones sleep. Some now 
know as never before, what a wound he 
такеє, how deep the cut, how lasting the
8tYrti know how suddenly he sometimes calls 
and takee away the prize he seizes. By and 
by you cannot know when, he will call tor 
you and you must leave the friends you love 
so much, the world, its business and Its 
pleasures. Will you be ready? Are you pre
paring to meet the great Judge before whom 
jfou must appear? Ponder over this Import
ant- a»d solemn question.

The record of your life Is Inscribed upon 
the tsiblets of your memory. Carefully re
view it Is there anything written there you 
wohld not reveal to the world? Is there any
thing you would like to blot out and hide 
from Him who knoweth all things?

Examine the log-book ot the voyage of life. 
It you are not sailing on the straight and 
narrow road, dhange your совве—take fre
quent soundings, there are sand bare, shoals 
and rocks all along the Journey. Keep far 
away from them. The nearer you approach 
them the stronger Is the current and the 
more likely are you to be led on to wreck 
and ruin. There are danger signals all along 
the coast; keep them In view, and never lose 
sight ot Him who Is the great light ot the 
world, and who can and will, lt yon wish, 
pilot yon safely to the end.

Yon often listen to the solemn notes ot 
warning. What Impressions do they make? 
What resolutions do you form? Do you keep

is
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16Unionist gain tn London...........
Unionist gains In province»....
Unionist gains lm all England..
Unionist gains in Scotland........
Unionist gains in Wales...........

Total ............. -...........................
Ulonist losses In Ireland...........

Net union gain........ .................
Or on division...............................
Home rule majority In 1892......
Unionist majority in 1895..........

for Trinidad underNow this position la distinctly op- 
9 posed to the contention of Mr. Mc- 

Jj Carthy, who strongly condemns pure- 
98 iy secular schools. It la also diametri

cally opposed to the platform of the 
Episcopal Bishop of Rupert’s Land, 

„ .192 and of the Church of England In Man- 
••"Л? I ltoba. Not leas Is It opposed: to the de- 
• • 152 j Uverancee of the general assembly ot 

I the Presfbyterian4 church, and to the 
PROTECTION ! teachings of Professors King and 

і Bryce ot Manitoba, who are leaders of 
j thought among the Presbyteriana ot 

the west, and ardent supporters of the 
Lastly It con-

84 Ife

.... 2
Colonel Tyrwhitt, M. P„ was badly 

hurt by the fall of a staging while he 
was participating In a 12th of Jtily 
demonstration. Now he has narrowly 
escaped drowning while at Halifax In 
attendance on grand lodge meetings. 
But the gallant and genial colonel from 
Slmcoe will not abandon the brother
hood because of the spice of danger 
there Is in ti. He served in the Femlan 
raid As well as In the Northwest and 
is hardened.

.•96 AN ACT OF DjyiNB WISDOM.

Montrai, July 3‘6.—-Bishop Larlque of 
Sherbrooke expresses his opinion of 
the recent fearful railway accident 
at Craig’s Road as follows: “His lord- 
ship sees in this painful accident an 
act of Divine wisdom, who by the In
tercession of St. Anne, answered the 
prayers of several of those pious pil
grims who were proceeding to the 
shrine of St. Arme to ask the grace ot 
a holy death. We know then that all 
those pilgrims who died had confessed 
and were prepared to appear before 
their Sovereign Judge. Let us, then, 
return thanks to God, who thus heard 
thelf prayers,”

One of the worst

FREE TRADE AND
IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

So far as can be gathered from the 
late despatches, and from what Is "Manitoba School act. 
known of recent Australian history .the demns the Manitoba school law Itself, 
economical, political and social situa- since that law doçs not create a system 
tlon In New South Wales Is decidedly of secular schools,but provides for rellg- 
In teres ting. The : cable has Informed tous teaching and exercises. So tar as 
us that the new parliament contains We know no large religious body In 
a majority of free traders, and a ma- Canada, except the Baptists, Is oom- 
Jority of supporters of Mr. Reid, the mitted to "the doctrine of separation of 
present premier. Bat to make ud church and state to the extent sug- 
either majority the vote ot the labor gested by the grand master. The Bap- 
members, numbering twenty to twen- tists in Canada and elsewhere have 

one-sixth ot the house, must undoubtedly token strong ground! in
For Instance, while

Hon. Clarke Wallace, who is chief 
of all the Orangemen In the world. Is 
again elected grand master of the 300,- 
000 Orangemen of Canada. Mr. Wal
lace does not put on a great deal of 
style, but he has the knack of arriv
ing at a satisfactory destination. The 
Orangemen elect him , by acclamation, 
and the electors of West York give 
Mm 800 majority.

FOUND OUT AT LAST.

(Pittsburg Catholic.)
The men that killed the cause In 

Ireland by their dissentions among 
themselves are the ones who are wir
ing to this country, “need, urgent elec
tion immediately.” If you are a fac- 
tionlst you will respond. If you In
sist on unity and a coming together 
of all parties, yiu will keep your pow
der dry until that is accomplished. 
That Is, you keep your money where 
It will do the most good—in your own 
pocket. Starve these quarrelsome fel
lows out. Under various hollow pre
texts, masquerading at patriots, they 
have their fattening on your hard- 
earned dollars.

jty-five, or
be Included. This party holds the bal- this direction.

of power, as It did In the last Roman Catholics, Episcopalians, Meth-
In Odists and Presbyterians have accept

ed government grants for Indian 
schools in the Northwest under church 
control, the Baptists have declined to 
enter Into any such partnership with

ance
parliament and the one before.

labor representatives wtth- 
thelr support from Blr Henry

THE TIME FOR ACTION.A writer In the New York Sun says 
that Lundy's Lane was not a Canadian 
victory, but that the field was left with 
the Canadians because Che Americans 
went away too soon. The truth Is that 
a good many have remained there ever 
since because they did not get away 
soon enough.

1891 the
Mother—“Now, child, It young X----  makes

must simply
he does noth-

drew
Parkes, the veteran free trader, and 
enabled Mr. Dibbs, a protectionist, to 
become premier. A few years before 
when the two parties were about even-

mixed question ot trades j system of schools which prevails ,n 
the maritime provinces:

you an offer ot marriage, you 
ask him to speak to me." •

Daughter—"Yes: but suppose 
ing of the kind?" .

Mother (emphatically)—"Then I will epeak 
to him myself."

the state.
Mr. Wallace gees on to commend the

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.ly balanced a 
unions and protection bad caused a
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mean* of oatCL 016 unwary, 
authorities n«Vk?r uttered a word 
against this Wbok.8ale robbery, and a 
significant fact in connection with 
their silence is that ,'me of the show
men called on all the , leading officials 
a few hours after tbs ft rz^va^ °1 the 
show and presented thee11 with an 
abundance of complimenta.~У tickets. 
Several lawyers were also * ailed on 
and asked to read over the * "ambling 
law and then"”p resen ted with a fee.

The trustees met on Thursday even
ing to fill the vacancies in the teach
ing staff. The Application of Albev't 
Cowperthwaite, one of this year’s 
graduates from the N. B. university, 
was accèpted fbr the grammar school, 
and that of Nessie Ferguson for the 
intermediate department,

A. & ft. boggle, the well known flsh 
dealers, 1 will shortly erect a large 
freezer here.

Geo. Wilson ' And bride returned a 
few days ago from their wedding 
trip and will take up their гейЯепсе 
at Kingston, in the house lately occu
pied fey Terrenée Curran.

H. T. Colpltts, late principal of the 
schools, has accepted a similiar pos
ition for the next term at St. And
rews. Mr: Colpltts has been with us 
for five years and his departure is re
gretted by all good citizens.

The' event of the season will take 
place at Kington on the seventh of 
next month, when a monster picnic is 
to be held In aid of the new hall fund.

The mackerel catch is somewhat im
proved this week. Sixty Barrels were 
shipped yesterday. Over three thousand 
dollars have been paid’ out up to date 
for these fish and the shipments- 
amount to five hundred1 barrels.

Heavy showers hav.e fallen every 
day this week and the crops were 
never known to be In a more promising 
condition.

Rev. Thomas' Johnson, a native of 
this town, but who is now rector of a 
parish in Nova Scotia, was here re
newing old acquaintances this» week,

SPORTING MATTERS. This makes the time occupied by the the wire in 2.051-4. In the second heat 
different boats going over the course Joe Patchen went to the front and 
as follows:

PROVINCIAL Thecomfortable dwelling near the church, 
S. H. Perkins and Barry Eatabrooke 
have made additions to their fine re
sidences.
contract from Dr. Baker, and S. W. 
Burtt is in charge of the Baptist mis
sion house. A. J. Lee and B. L. West 

I are painting and otherwise improving 
their surroundings.

k ) won, as he did in the two remaining 
Hr*. Min. Sec. heats, with ease, although Gars did 

1 55 58 his utmost to urge Robert J. to the
1 "І ; front, using the whip without stint.

The time of the four heats was the

Joseph Vandine has theThe Vigilant Defeats the De
fender.

іGracie M.
Dolphin 
Wapiti ..

A number of yachts followed the , 
boats over the course, among them “«est ever paced consecutively in a 
the Maple Leaf. The Rose, sailed by the average being a trifle more
her owner, E. McGuiggan, ran ashore : ^-04 1-2. The result: Free for all.
and was on the rocks quite a time. Purse $3,000, Joe Patchen, blk. s, won; 
Dr. John Gilchrist was down from : Rob?!X,b" g" Bec°nd; Baladin, br. 
Greenwich with the Marjorie, formerly B” third ; Directly, blk. s., fourth; Mas- 
the Primrose. Ï COt’ b; time, 2.04 1-4.

enty A Highly Successful Party 
at Albert.

2
;

the joe Patchen Defeat* Robert J, In the 
Free-for-all at Cleveland. The Apple and Plum Trees in 

Ppor Condition in Carleton Co.
CHARLOTTE CO.

Grand Manan, July 27.—Capt. Ross 
! H. Ingalls will soon commence work 
I on a dwelling house at Grand Harbor.

»>■ “ »'
. J for Newton Brothers. Sch. Ella and 

! Jennie arrived from New York on the 
24th Inst., bringing a cargo of coal 
for Capt. Irvin Ingalls. Sch. Walter 
M. Young of Luibec is here loading 
smoked herrings for Peter P. Russell 
for the New York market.

G. N. Hevenor, copper smith of St. 
John, Is at South West Head Light 
making some repairs on the lantern.

Miss Powys of Fredericton is visit
ing Miss Madge Covert at the rectory, 
Grand Manan.

acting
irsemen

Mews About the Turf, Cricket, Wheel and 
Ring.

The Vigilant Beats the Defender, j 
New London, Comm., July 30.—The 

Vigilant beat the Defender today In a The Seventy-Five Thousand Dollar
Eaton ! Fortune Was to Him a Sad Myth.

POOR ROBERTSON.
!New Brunswick.CRICKET.

their advice as to treat- 
nt of your horse if he is 
le from sprains, cuts, 
ises, etc., or if suffering 
pt a chronic cough, and 
eteen out of the twenty 
l tell you to use

run of sixty-four telles, from 
point, on the Long Island shore, four . 
miles from Huntington harbor, to thle 
port. The cup defender gave up the “"eal newspaper a long story of «

prisoner released from the jail who 
had been left $76,000 by an aunt Of his 
who bad. died in Toronto during his 
incarceration. The «х-eonvict, who was 
serving a six months’ sentence for 
picking pockets, was named William 
J. Robertson,
fraternity as “Husky.” He is one of 
six brothers and sisters, epd the aunt 
who died left $ЗДОО to be divided among 
the sextette in equal shares of $533.33 
each. The prisoner’s brother Bret came 
down here In the latter part of last 
winter and circulated a story to the 
effect that William J. Robertson had 
been bequeathed $82,000, hoping that 
It would help to secure his release. 
This method was not approved of at 
the time by the prisoner, as he said 
that the actual amount inherited was 
too small, and if the story gained gen
eral credence what little he had falleti 
heir to would be seized for debts -Which 
he had incurred in Montreal. ц 

Robertson therefore eeryed his .term 
of Imprisonment out, and-on the day 
following his release he left Montreal 
for the lower provinces, and Is follow
ing a circus through the towns of the 
maritime provinces, and is earning 
about fifteen dollars per week, which 
la rather small remuneration for a 
man worth $75,000, and possessed f 
Robertson’s extravagant tastes and 
fondness for easy living.

‘ Foreign Views of W. G. Grace. :
Madrid Correo :—The eminent crick

eter of whom all London, or rather 
of all England, Is at present speaking, 
W. G. Grace, Is a “batter,” and his 
famous career has just been crowned 
fey a performance which has filled the 
whole world of sportsmen with admir
ation and wonder. At the age of 47, 
an age when the hour of retirement 
Is generally at hand for players of 
cricket, W. G. Grace attained In a re
cent match a score of a thousand 
“points,” which means that he ran a 
thousand times thé distance of several 
metres which separatee the two “rows 
of wickets.” Eyeiy time, In fact, that 
the placer strikes the ball with hie 
“batte” he has to continue running 
4M* distance until the bowler suc
ceeds in recovering the ball.

Journal de Seullc :—Gilbert Grace Is 
doctor who has devoted himself body 

and soul to the cricket, that sort of 
game of bounding ball played by the 
English for more than a century. Gil
bert’«tirade has overcome all other 
players- in the world; has beaten all 
previous records, and lately, when it 
was expected that his bleeps needed 
a little rest, he surpassed himself once 
more. Whence an outbreak of enthu
siasm such as Shakespeare,- Darwin 
and. Carlyle npver aroused.

Paris Temps:—During the thirty 
years that Dr. Grace has played in 
public the crowd has paid such high 
prices for seats that it is no exagger- -

ALBERT CO.
HOpewell Hill, July 31.—The grand 

oriental garden party and promenade 
concert held at Albert last night was 
an unqualified success in every par
ticular, and the managers have every 
reason to feel proud bf the patronage 
they received. The excursionists who 
came -in hundreds by special trains 
from Hillsboro, the Cape, Hopewell 
Hill, Harvey and Alma, made one of 
the largest gatherings ever held in 
the village of Albert The appear
ance of the grounds, which has been 
beautifully decorated and illuminated, 
waq like a glimpse of fairyland. From 
the entrance a long avenue of'’hand
some trees, led down to the grounds 
with nicely arranged lights and a 
beautiful illuminated- archway. All 
around the grounds extra trees had 
been set, and a net-work of wires was 
stretched across, from: which hung 
bund
band stand in the centre of the 
grounds, was handsomely illuminated. 
Music was furnished by the Riverside 
Comet band. During the evening. a 
local minstrel troupe gave an excel
lent concert. The fireworks display 
was superior to anything of the kind 
ever witnessed in Albert county, and 
was greatly admired: Three balloons 
were sent up, In the latter part of the 
evening, one of which had fireworks 
attached, making a magnificent dis
play. The concert grounds were 
thronged from before 7 o'clock until 
after eleven, and even then the crowds 
seemed loth to leave. The steam' merry- 
go-round did a rushing business all 
the evening, and the refreshment 
booths were well patronized. In the 
latter the young lady walteresses< were 
attired in very pretty oriental cos
tumes. Taken altogether, the affair 
was a marked success, and the ex
ecutive of the picnic club déserve 
great credit for the way In which they 
carried out the arrangements.

At an auction salé of- grass held 
at thé Hill yesterday afternoon the 
following lots were sold: 20-acre lot for 
$76; 20 acres, $51.50; 17 acres, $43; and 
7 3-4 acres at $17.60. This is an aver
age of a little less than $3 per acre. 
The crops on the Shepody marsh gen
erally speaking, are considered light, 
but there Is a large amount of old 
stock unsold, so that It Is probable the 
pribe of hay will be kept down to a 
moderate figure.

Albert A. Wright of Boston, with 
Mrs. Wright, is visiting his «mother, 
Mis. W. C. Wright at Hopewell. 

«alLeonàrd Hoar, who has been making 
a « «short visit to relatives hereabout, 
left yesterday for his home in River 
Falls, Wls.

There recently , appeared. In a Mon

race when not far from this port, ow
ing to a hoisting gear having become 
deranged. A strong southwest by 
south breeze, varying In strength from 
18 -to 22 knots, blew throughout the 
main portion of the race, which was 
a bryad reach on the starboard tack 
from start to finish, and with hardly 
«the shift of a sail. When the Defender 
gave up the pace it was estimated that 
she was fully five minutes ahead of the 
Vigilant, fasd the new yacht was look
ed upon as aisifre winner, barring ac
cidents; but the. unexpected aaddtent 
occurred and-the Defender met her 
first defeatrS tejtteç.dfcy 
could hardly fee, Imagined 
was strong and true and increased in 
strength until this port was reached, 
when a stiff 22 knot breeze was blow
ing, and just as the last yachts made 
New London a severe rain and wind 
squall, lasting about am hour, sprang 
up and set the people at Bridgeport 
and New Haven wondering whether 
-the smaller yachts were caught out 
in it. Happily such was not the case, 
and barring the damage to the Defen
der’s steering gear, the splitting of 
one of her club-top sails and a jib, 
and the lose of a boat from on board 
tfee schooner yacht Monta.uk, there 

casualties to record.
The first gun was fired from the flag-

*

I
better known to the

Sch. Quickstep has gone to SL John 
with twenty bbls. dulse. Dulse gath
ering and curing on the back of the 
island, especially at Dark Harbor and 
Indian Beach, is getting to be one of 
the industries of the island, and a 
large quantity Is gathered and sold 
every season in St. John and other 
places.

Good progress is reported in the 
construction of the new weirs now 
going up. The catch of line fish is re
ported slim this week, with netting 
doing in the pollock fishery,, as the 
fish are not taking the hook.

St. Andrews, July 31.—The remains 
of a fully developed fe«male Infant, 
wrapped In a copy of the Calais News 
and tied up In a cotton cloth, was 
found last evening floating near the 
Frontier Steamboat Co. wharf. Cor
oner Wade was notified. The body 
was in an advanced stage of decom
position, and had evidently been in 
the water several days. The verdict 
was, that the child came to its death 
by drowning.

A picnic was held yesterday on the 
Admiral Owen grounds at Campobello, 
under the auspices of the St. Andrews 
picnic club.

A buckboard drive to Chamcook 
Mountain was given on Thursday last 
by Mrs T. R. Wren, In honor of her 
guests, Mrs. Dudley^ and Miss Foster 
of Wisconsin.

Miss Апце Bolton, sister of Mrs. B.
R. Stevenson, died on Tuesday morn
ing after a short Illness.

Capt Samuel Drake died at the re
sidence of his son-in-law. Sheriff 
Stuart, on Monday, aged eighty years.
He was an Englishman, came „to St.
Andrews in the forties, when, he en
gaged in boat building, and built a 
schooner in this port Subsequently 
he removed to St. George, where he 
built the schr. Ben Bolt in which he 
engaged in the coasting trade, sailing 
her himself until she was cast away, 
same four years since, in Letet'e pas-

The late captain was highly №- McIntosh has been visiting Mr..
and Mrs. R. Murphy. Mrs. Everett of' 
Boston, Mass., Is visiting trends «here.1

White’s Cove, July 26.—The funeral 
of the late Mrs. Johnson Carmichael 
took place at Mill Cove on Saturday 
last. AfteSr the prelfinitlary service at

St Stephen, Aug. 1,—S. Rae Ma» the house the remains were taken to 
Clnton, deputy land surveyor, has g осе i the Baptist church, where an Impres- 
to Beaver Harbor, where he will re- sdve sermon was delivered by the pas-

| tor, Rev. Mr. Bishop. Revs. G. W. 
John D. Bonness, late of H. M. cue- Springer and Isaiah Wallace spoke

touchingly of the deceased. This was
Rev. John Anderson, latesly the es- j one °f the largest funerals ever, seen 

teemed pastor of the Presbyterian coo- j ln this community, 
gregation of this town, has returned ; Bev. I. N. Parker delivered his lniat- 
to Toronto from California, where he ! ory sermon in the Methodist church 
went to locate, and writes to friends ! here on Sabbath morning last, 
here that he Intends to remain in «. T*16 heaviest thunder storm of the

season passed over here yesterday af
ternoon. In sections it was accompan
ied by hail of large dimensions, caus
ing injury to vegetation.

While Chas. Weldon and Alfred Shll- 
well were haying at L. P. Farris’ Mr. 
Hilwell accidentally punctured,. Mr. 
Weldon’s arm with a fork tine, caus
ing an ugly wound.

W. H. Gunter, who gardens largely, 
has shipped during the past few 
weeks large quantities of raspberries, 
some days as many as eighty., quarts,, 
for which he realized seven cents per. 
quart.

Dr. R. B. Knight, accompanied by 
his wife, arrived home on Tuesday 
from the mining regions of Arizona,, 
where he -has been practising medicine, 
for some time. Dr. Knight is a native- 
of this place and received his early 
education in the common school here 
and the New Brunswick Normal.school. 
Where he graduated In 1883. He then- 
taught school for a few terms, but 
being desirous of taking a medical 
course. In the fall of 1886 he went to- 
Denver, Colorado, where he graduated. 
In medicine from Denver university. 
After -this he accepted the position, of 
house surgeon of St. Luke’s hospital. 
Later he was appointed to the medical 
staff of one of the largest railroads in- 
the United States, after which he went 
to Arizona, where he now resides and 
enjoys a lucrative practice.
Knight, who accompanies him, was a 
Denver lady.
propose remaining three mouths.

Steamer. May Queen! was late on 
Wednesday, owing to a heavy freight 
and detention by a raft ln Jemseg.

The visitors of this week are; Misses 
Gertie and Blanch Scribner of St-John, 
who pent,, part of the week at Etoen 
Scribner's;; Miss Anmle McCan of St. 
John anrf Mr. Ptender of Hampstead, 
who are visiting Jas. Stephens’ ; Mrs. 
McMillan and Mies Kate McMillan of 
St. John are visiting Jas. MoLauglan; 
Mrs. and Mias Macdougald of Oh ip man 
are visiting at John Orchard's; Miss 

Purdy of Jemseg and Miss Pur
dy of St. John are visiting at L. P: 
Farris”; Hhrry Knight and Miss Bessie 
.Colwell, a,,etuc(ept at ML Allison col
lege, SackvMe,, are visiting at Peter 
Knight’s; Miss Sarah Moore of St. 
John Is visiting her home. Percy Mc
Lean of St. John is home «spending tna 
vacation. Mies Victoria Farris, who 
has been visiting the capital, returned 
home Tuesday.

S. B, Orchard has enclosed a «fifty 
acre block with a barbed wire fence 
for pasture ground.

Emmierson Hovey of Macdonald's. 
Corner has removed to the Den Set
tlement with his family.

John McAuley and B. L. White have 
taken the contract for cutting two 
lots of intervale for Frank Coy of 
Upper Gage town.

Bishop Kingdon is expected here the 
latter part of September to administer 
the rite of confirmation to a number 
of candidates.

w

[CHESTER’S
VETERINARY

. I

for racing 
. The windLINIMENT.

a

of Chinese lanterns, and themas Hayes, Marsh Bridge, SL 
writes : I had a young horse 
tom an enormous lump on the 

I cured him of the4 lameness 
kmpletely removed the fiimp by 
veterinary Liniment. It is the 
ever used, І

QUEENS CO.
:e facts about bisley. were no Petersville,' July 26,—A Happy' event 

took place at Welsford last evening, 
when Allan Graham of this" place and' 
Mrs. Sarah Irvin of Clqines were’ mar
ried by the Rev. W. B. Armstrong; 
rector. The bride wore a handsome’ cos
tume of light grey bengaline and" look
ed charming. After the ceremony Mr. 
Graham and his bride drove to his resi
dence, where a reception was given by 
his friends. The Petersville boys gave 
them a good old fashioned charavsrt: 
Their many friends Join in extending" 
congratulations and good wishes.

Iggeet Rifle Meeting ln the World- ship Slyvta at 6.30 a. m.
atlon to put the doctor’s income at 200 « ^ away ln good shlape with
francs a day. A newspaper lately ee- ^oms to port, on the starboard tack, 
«mated the value of the prizes, cups, aU worktolg galle set.
chronometers, chains, rings, medal- Thg ttmea ot the two big racers at 
lions, etc., won during this period at . start W0re: vigilant, 6.61.08; De- 
400,000 francs. This means, therefore, fender 6 6141. Thua the Vigilant had 
earnings of 200,000 francs a year more mUa Ше ^ the start and kept 
than the Duke of Cambridge receives weU ahead for gome time. Finally, 
as commander-to-chlef; more than the hcwever ehe got into a luffing match 
greater part of the English magis- wtth the' Defenaer, the latter pressing 
.traies, officials and ministers receive. hgr closelyj and the Defender walked 

A Colossal Score. up ahead and to windward, pulling
The last English mail brings news gradually away, and it is estimated 

of a gigantic score Which was made was «about five minutes ahead when 
by Lancashire against Somerset on nering New London. Then she sudden- 
the Somerset county ground at Taun- ly luffed up, lowered her topsail, slg- 
ton recently. The Lancashire «men nailed for a tug, arid was eventually 
went in first and put together no less towed to her anchorage In theharbor. 
than 801 before the last wicket fell, The general opinion expressed after 
but of this enormous total A. C. Mac- the race was that the Defender woul 
laren, who did great things out in undoubtedly have won the race na - 
Australia last winter, made no less she been able to finish. The vîgllan 
than 424. This batting performance is thereupon sailed grandly across the 
quite without a parallel in first-class line and up the harbor, a winner У 
cricket, and he had the great satis- 40m. 37s„ elapsed time over the 64 mile 
faction of lowering a record which course, 
has been held by W. G. Grace since
the Canterbury week in 1876. He went HaUfax> July 3l.-W. R. McCurdy,
In first with the pro., Albert Ward, member of the Rambler’s Cycle club
arfd was at the wickets for thé "triable professionalized by the M, t?
of the first day’s play and for the ; ” two years ago for rowing in
greater part of the second. His wick- » a bpat rасГ for a money prize in 1882, 
et Was the seventh to fall, and up to a ,at , „ , - t had beenthat time thle men from the County і recelved notlce today that h® had been 
Palatine had made 792. He was bat- ! 
ting for seven hours and fifty minutes, '

• and his score of 424 is 80 runs in front
of W. G. Grace’s memorable 344, made. J THE RING,
for the Gentlemen of the M. C. C. v. ; Dixon Wins on a Foul.
Gent. Previous to July 16th last the : „ . ....
only men who had scored over 300 I Boston, u У • g ... t .
runs In a first-class match had been ! =bampio“ M to
W. G. Grace, W. L. Murdoch arid W. ^e ,world’ tanlgM wo“ <\n а 
W. Reid, so that McLaren will take a the f°urth rovrxi^. a -contest with Tom-
famous place to the history of cricket. my ^

Lancashire’s score of 801 Is the high- puflsttv°f th8™rldf ™
est ever recorded in a county match, ?ader t Park bin Fto
and has only been beaten in any con- - c‘ub 1пЛ * II
test on two previous occasions, viz., j hundred spectators were present. As
(1) in 1887 to the match Smokers v. 
non-smokers, played on the East Mel
bourne ground, Australia, when the 
score was 803, and (2) in the year j 
1893, when, it will be remembered the 
Australians v. Universities put to
gether 843 runs.

The annual match between these 
two well known public schools ended j 
in a draw very much in favor of the :
Etonians.

SET OF OFFICE RULES:annual meeting of the Naitional 
Association is now being held—
Is an Interesting gathering. Hence 
k-esentetive of Tit-Bifs has been 
Ing from Colonel Macktonon, the 
[ary, a number of readable facts, 
ae object of the association," 
lenced the colonel, “is to give a 
pence to our defenders, the Vol- 
p-s; and as far as we have gone, 
Lve had success. Wimbledon was 
big, but Bisley is more so, and far 
r for us in many ways. I cannot 
low many acres the camp occu- 
put some idea of the size may be 
[red from the fact that «luring 
leetlng over 500 tents, exclusive c-f 
cormous ‘umbrella’ and exhibition 
I and five large permanent club 
Inga are constantly in use. 
le camp is divided into separate 
npments; the competitors, staff 
pers, police, etc., having one each;
I are also eight regimental camps; 
lange officers’ quarters alone have 
k- tents. There are over 179 tar- 
Гexclusive of the revolver and1 
Ing-deer ranges, and the working 
l for these number 100 officers and 
r600 non-cOmmieioned officers and 
I The expenses of the meeting run 
lose on £4,000, exclusive of the am- 
Ition, of Which over 40,000 rounds 
peed during the thirteen days.” 
kw many prizes are competed 
I asked our representative.
I our first meeting to- 1860, the 
в offered, including challenge 
I numbered sixty-seven, the value 
pich was £2,238. By 1878 the num
bed advanced to 1,753. Last year 
lioney prizes amounted to over 
І0, and the 3,420 cups were valued 
[early £11,000. The favorite prize, 
father the most coveted, is, of 
pe, the Queen’s, the Alexandra; be- 
pext. Last year there were about 
[ entries for the former. The win- 
pad on two occasions before suc- 
|ed ln getting Into the final stage, 
he was beaten by a Volunteer 

[ed Parry, who was in the final nine 
[s. His last attempt was to 1891.” 
suppose you have some very ex- 

|g scenes at times,” remarked our

1. Gentlemen entering this office 
will please leave the door wide open.

2. Those having no business will 
please call often, remain as long 
possible, take a chair, and make them
selves comfortable.

3. Gentlemen

as
-

are requested to 
smoke, especially during office hours; 
Havanas and newspapers supplied. 
Spit on the floor, as the spitoons are 
only for ornament.

4. The money in this office is not 
intended for business purposes—by no 
means—it is solely to lend, 
note this.

Summer visitors are beginning- to- 
Mrs. John Sûtes of Melrose; 

Mass., Mrs. Wm. Graham of Portland,. 
Me., and Mrs. C. Corbett of St. John 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Graham; Mrs. J. Youngclaus of Mel
rose, Mass., and Miss Mary Lowry 06 
South Bay are the guests of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Andrew Hamilton; Miss- Lizzie 

j Queen of Malden, Mass., Is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Ann Queen. Rev,.

arrive.

I
Please

5. Talk loud and whistle, especially 
when we are engaged; if this has not 
the desired effect, sing.

6. Put you feet on the tables, or 
lean on the desks; It will be of great 
assistance to those writing upon them.

7. Gentlemen! will please «examine 
our letters, and jot down the names 
and adresses of our customers, partic
ularly if they are ln the same profes-

sage.
esteemed to both cotomunltlee to 
which be lived. His remain will be 
this day taken to SL George for inter
ment alongside the remains Ot his late 
wtfei.ln St. Mark’s Episcopal church 
graveyard. ...

THE WHEEL. «-І

8. As we are always glad to :kee our'' 
old friends, it will be particularly re- 
fressing to receive a visit and a re
newal of orders from any former cus
tomer who has passed through the 
bankruptcy court and paid us more 
than sixpense in the pound. A warm 
welcome may be relied on.

9. Having no occupation for our 
office boy, he is entirely at the service 
of callers.

10. The following are kept at this 
office for public convenience. A stock 
of umbrellas (silk), all the local news
papers, time-tables, ’bus, tram, and 
all other guides and directories; also 
a supply of notepaper, envelopes and 
stamps.

N. B.—Private notepaper for private 
letters may also be had if desired.

11. Should you find our principals 
engaged, do not hesitate to interrupt 
them. No business can possibly be of 
greater importance than yours.

12. If you have the opportunity of 
overhearing any conversation, do not 
hesitate to listen. You may gain in
formation which may be useful in the 
event of disputes arising.

13. In case you wish to inspect our 
premises, kindly do so during wet 
weather, and carry your umbrella 
with you; we admire the effect on the 
floor, it gives an air of comfort to the 
establishment. (The umbrella-stand 1» 
only for ornament, and on no account 
to be used).

14. Light porters, with small par
cels, over a ton, to enter by the back 
staircase.

f
CARLETON CO.

Gentreville, July 30.—About fifty 
years ago four brothers, John, Andrew, 
James and Joseph Kilpatrick, -When 
quite young men, came from Ireland 
and settled on wilderness land to the 
parish of Wicklow, Carleton Co., Here 
by hard work, honesty and strict econ
omy, they became respected and pros
perous farmers. They all raised fam
ilies, who Inherited their fathers’ good’ 
qualities . Nearly all located ini this 
county. John, by hard work and dis
advantages incident to pioneer life,- 
became mentally unfit for business and! 
died same years ago. Three years ago- 
James, when starting for horn from 
Forenceville, suddenly expired In his, 
carriage. Joseph, Who lately had com
plained of weakness, went to his bed- 
to rest and there, on Friday, 26th tost., 
suddenly expired. These brothers be
longed to the Presbyterian church off 
Greenfield, where they worshipped mil
der the pastorate of the Rev. Mr. 
Fiske.

Thos Olive, aged 84 years,was buried! 
In Centre ville Baptist cemetery on Sa
turday last, Rev.. Mr. Cahill officiating 
at the house and grave. Like many 
others, he left Ireland when very 
young, came to this country, located 
ln the wilderâeee, where, with his wife, 
he. worked hard, endured privations 
unknown to the present generation, 
raised his family, secured a compe
tence for old age and died, leaving to 
hie children the inheritance of a good 
name. His wife died about one year 
ago. They leave a family of two sons 
and two daughters, «асе of whom is. a 
resident of the United States.

The fruit trees are not In- It this 
year—very few apples and no plums 

well. Of course promised.
John and Charles Carmichael of 

Good Settlement, sold a farm t» J. 
Meritthew and William Pryor respec
tively.
Charles, has. gone to Nova. Scotia with 
a view of making a permanent resi
dence. Mr, Olmstead, late of Wood- 
stock, is now running a tailoring es
tablishment in the village.

Rev. Mr, Hopkins officiated on Sun
day last for Rev. Mr. Fie welling, who 
is at Edmunstom, visiting hie mother- 
in-law, Mrs. John Ballock, who is 
very sick.

Miss McLeod, formerly engaged ln 
school teaching, Is with hear sister,Mrs. 
Mo, Wade, and is reported to be far 
gone in comsumption, with no pros
pect of recovery. Mrs. Geo. F. Briggs 
Is also bed fast, not being able to 
be about for six weeks to consequence 
of knpe trouble. Deacon George W. 
Curry of the Baptist church has been 
and is still to poor health. It is two 
months since he has done any farm 
work.

Solomon Tracy let a chisel fall on 
his foot and made a small cut, paid 
little heed to it, kept to his work, and 
got cold. Doctor White was called, 
who pronounced it nearing blood pois
oning. Mr. Tracy has been in bed some 
two weeks, with the prospect of a 
further two months rest before him.

Dr. Baker is erecting a dwelling 
house in this village, which for archi
tectural beauty, cannot be surpassed 
if indeed it can be equalled to this 
country.

The Baptist trustees having sold 
their mission property, are erecting a

main for several weeks.
reinstated. The C. W. A. reinstated 
Mr. McCurdy last year immediately on 
hearing the facts of his case.

toms, is in Ottawa.
!

;

Canada and will probably visit this 
section at an early date.

The Telegraph supplement, illustrat
ing this town, reached here today, and 
proves rather disappointing to those 
who expected to see a creditable rep
resentation of this community. It is 
very meagre and frequently inaccu
rate. It gives us a new though popu
lar collector of customs and transfers 
the ownership of C. W. Young’s fine 
residence to Frank Todd. The views 
of several streets were taken many 
years ago and before important 
changes occurred in their appear
ance.

The SL Choix Soap Manufacturing 
company is shipping lye to Montreal 
in tank cars. They expect soon to 
have a plant of their own m operation 
for the reduction of the lye to crude 
glycerine, which will give them a con
siderable source of revenue from what 
has for years been a total loss. A new 
invention makes this possible.

W. H. Edwards, ouç skilled artist 
photographer, is turning out some spe
cially fine work by the new platino: 
type process.

Granville Cease’s box shook factory 
at Baring is doing a rushing business 
and giving steady employment the 
year around to sixty men.

Mr. and Mrs. John Commins, who 
are spending several months to Ire
land, are expected home about Sept. 
1st.

I

the preliminary Joe Elms of Chelsea, 
Mass., fought Jack Levy of England 
at 1.05 pounds. Levy was put out In 
the second round.

Dixon and Connolly were to fight 
twenty-five rounds. Dixon was In ex
cellent condition, but Connolly ap- 

! peared over-trained. In Dixon’s cor
ner were Tom O’Rourke and Maurice 
Kelly, while Joe Gordon and Hollie 
Hodgkins, Paddy Sullivan, H. Good
man and Tom Simmons cared for Con
nolly. The m^n weighed ln at 126 
pounds.

I«n the first round Connolly won ap
plause by cleverly dodgingi Dixon’s 
fierce onslaughter of body blows, but 
Dixon had the best of the round.

In the second Connolly was not so 
; lively and received a series of telling 
і blows on the face and Body, and on 
top of the heady.

In the third Connolly was plainly 
afraid of his antagonist, and after get
ting in a solid face hiL retired at the 
bell, weary and practically beaten.

The fourth round was about two

:i

; j

lot amongst the competitors,” was 
[reply, "as the closer they are to 
another’s scores, the cooler they 

L to be; but amongst the specta- 
I It Is different. Last year, when 
hie won the Queen’s Prize, their 
[uslasm knew no bounds, and they 
[-«led one another to congratulate

YACHTING.
The Grade M. Wins. 1

The second yacht race under the j 
auspices of the St. John Yacht club j 
was held Wenineeday on -the Kenne- ! 
beccasls. The race was not nearly as 
close and exciting a contest as people | 
looked for. A large number of 
tatots went out from the city. The 
boats which started were: C. E. El- 
well’s Grade M„ Frank Whelpley’s 
Dolphin, and the Waplte, owned by 
Howard Holder. The course was from 
a boat off MilUdgeville up to Sand .
Point, around a buoy anchored off that 1 
place, down to and around Indian Isl
ands, back to Sand Point, then down « 
to and around the islands, and back i 
to the starting point. The 
a long one. The wind was from the 
south, which gave the yachts almost Dalev 
a free wind up to Sand Point. Coming У d T ' ' flght 
back they had a beam wind and had 
to beat in to make the turn at the 
islands. The Grade M. won with 
ease. She outsailed her opponents al
most from the start. The Dolphin got 
second place. They sailed a great 
rate. The boats crossed the line 
follows :

Vho win the most prizes?” 
he Volunteers, owing to their 
hers. Not on account ., of their 
ter skill, but because more of 
a compete; but I think that if the 
у and Volunteers were placed in 
Ll numbers the former would come

spec- 43
THE THIRD PARTY. H

lli
(From the Detroit Tribune.)

Chaperon—VYou stole a kiss from-l 
my niece."

Youth—“I am willing to return- it.”
Chaperon—‘ ‘V ery 

you understand such things must be 
done through me,”

top ”
o ladies ever compete?” 
ot now; some two or three years 
we had an entry from one, and 
was not far from the winner, but 
discourage it as far as possible, 
jugh I think that if more ladies 
peted we should have bigger gates, 
receipts for admission are not so 
î at Bisley as they were at Wim- 
on, and an attendance of 500 is 
idered large, and this only occurs 
special days, 
s we ever

minutes old when Connolly was knock
ed down. \Mrs.He lay-jthçre till six was 
counted, when his second, Hodgkins, 

! jumped through the ropes and lifted 
« film to fils feet. On this palpable foul 
on the part bf Hodgkins, Referee 

ta Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight
!The boys’ camp at Fry’s Island is 

furnishing an enjoyable and profitable 
outing for sixty-eight lads. Careful 
leaders are in charge, and, besides 
sports of all kinds, an enthusiastic 
prayer meeting is held each evening 
around a camp-fire on the beach. The 
camp disperses on Monday.

The Schoodiac Yacht club held its 
postponed race over the course at De 
Monts yesterday, and ln a good breeze 
Davidson Bros.’ new boat Tacoma 
proved the best yacht owhed on the 
river.
min. 26 sec., of which one minute was 
time allowance. The Daily News was 
a close third. The fourteen miles were 
sailed by the Tacojma in 2 hrs. 41 sec.

One of W. E. Mallory's’ teams was 
bringing three gentlemen up from SL 
Andrews on Sunday, when the car
riage collided with the side of the 
bridge just at the entrance to town., 
Two wheels were smashed, and the 
passengers', two of whom were SL 
John men, finished their journey on 
foot.

course was
The* former remains, whileJOHN WAS CORRECTED.

(Boston Transcript.)
He—That's just like a woman, She can’t 

view any question impartially. All on one 
side, just as khe is on horseback.

She—Yes, John, and haven't you been on 
every public question the same way you ride 
horseback?

ÉTHE TURF.
Bangor, Me., Aug. 1.—There was a 

fair attendance on the first day of the 
eastern circuit races on the Orono 
track. The 2.50 class, trot and pace, 
purse $100, was won by the chestnut 

as mare Louisa, owned and driven by R. 
D. Waite of Fairfield, in four heats; 

Hr*. Min. Sec. Bella P., second; G. G. Wellington, 
Oracle ii.................•.............. I IK '9 third; Elmira »' fourth; time, 2.34 1-4,
DoipMn in..! з.зб, 2.361-2,2.S6.

The Wan!te les „11 ____ і ' The 2.29 trot and pace, puree $100,
and around the h«,m rr сЛд ^p. tb was won by the black gelding Dlok 
She turned Îr th U7 Pplpt" і West, "owned by Chris Toole of Ban-ahead of the * Grade M*" whïehlîfide ' gor’ drlven by Lewto Bickford; Nel- 
the turn on Whl®b made і son’s Red! Hawk, second; Tough End,Dow™ cominJ 7en tefms î£e і third; Rote victor, fourth; time, 

* '",0mlng down to make the і o OR i_9 2 27 1-4 2 29 1-2 2 31 circuit of the islands the Waplte’s 2’28 ’ ’ ’ 3
Л neglected to put the centreboard 

The GraderlM.and Bhê fel1 away off"

One of the worst 
had was last year, for 

lined every day during the meet- 
and at the end of the year we had 
iflciency in the revenue account of 

£1,000.”
iving heard a great number of dif- 
ht reasons for the removal of the 
p from Wimbledon to Bisley, our 
esentative asked the secretary to

/

THE SPEED OF ELECTRICITY.

(St Louis Globe-Democrat.)
The speed bf electricity under the most 

favorable conditions is now established., to be 
180,000 miles a second. What this enormous 
speed implies is so newhat dimly suggested 
by an illustration recently used by the emin
ent scientist. Sir Rolf Bell, Suppose the* a 
row of telegraph poets 25,000 miles long were 
erected around the earth at the equator. 
Suppose that a wife were stretched upon 
these posts for this circuit of 25,000 miles, 
and that then another complete circuit was 
taken by the same wire around the same 
posits, and then another and yet" another. In 
fact let the wire be wound no fewer than 
seven times completely about this great 
globe. We Should then find that an electric 
signal sent into the wire at one end wpnld 
accomplish the circuit in one second of time.

j
She beat the Harry S. by 4 ■Laura

him the true one. 
veil,” said he, “you can tell the 
lie it was not owing to the land 
Lg wanted by a certain noble per- 
Lge, but because the neighborhood 

too crowded; and we are all 
sed the change has taken place, 
now shoot over the War Office 

1, and there is no. fear of our kill- 
anyone; and in a few years’ time 

vill be the finest camp for these 
‘tings in England.”—London Tit- 
i, July 13.

X [.Joe Patchen Beats Robert J. 1
Cleveland, O., Aug. 1.—Robert J., 

, . was thus enabled to • the king of light harness horses, met 
hero a«rv, XT' and ^en the race was more than his match this after- 
f " ,t“e Gracie M. ran right away noon at the Cleveland Driving Park, 

m д , otbers' the Dolphin securing and ten thousand people witnessed his 
second place as a result of the Wap- ; humiliation. Th'4 weather was per- 

s mistake. The Grade M. finished ' feet. There were two regular events 
ти °Пт\ dlstance ahead of the others, j on the card besides the unfinished 2.20 

ne Dolphin crossed the lines only a ; pace, but the Interest of course cen- 
Xti Є seconds ahead of the Wa- . tred ln the free for all, in which five 
piti. The time of finishing was as fol- famous pacers, Robert J., Joe Patch- 
ows: 1 en, Baladin, Directly and Mascot, were

Hi*. Min. Sec. entered. In the first heat Robert J.
was driven hard, and It was evident 
he had done his best when he made

A NEW REMEDY.

Grand-daughter (to her granny, who Is 
herd of hearln)—“Yes, pa tried everythin) 
with out poer parrot. They had It examined 
et the veterinary school, and the bird fancier 
gave It a couple of doses, but tt was all of 
no use.”

Granny—“Deary me!”
Grand-daughter—“And 

over the way tried what he could with \tK 
and then It grew worse, and (gradually lower
ing her voice) last of all the poor thing died 
and now we have had It stuffed.”

Granny (sympethitingly)—“And didn’t 
do it any good?”

KENT CO.
RtoMbucto, July 27.—The Wyoming 

wild west show, which held forth on 
Tuesday, was the biggest fraud ever 
seen here, but they took away a lot 
of money for all that. The fakirs got 
in some fine work and losses of from 
twewty-flve to fifty dollars were com
mon. At a low estimate nearly one 
thousand dollars were taken in by the 
pea and nut shell racket ад<| other

THE TIME FOR ACTION.

ther—“Now, child, If young X----  makes
an offer of marriage, you must simply 
him to sneak to me.” •
Lughter—"Yes: but suppose he does notn- 
lof the kind?”
ther (emphatically)—“Then I will speak
Im myself.”

ibscrtbe for THE WEEKLY 8U2t*
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GROWING IN POPULATION.

The Britleh Isle» Show ж Steady Increase 
with the Exception of Ireland.

ISN'T IT AWFUL?a .octal evil 1» that It I. sensational. 
The silly people who call me a sensa
tionalist, If they had lived In the time 
of Christ and His apostles, would have 
applied the same epithet to them. Such 
responses Indicate nothing hut shal
lowness and insincerity.

"A little more than forty years ago," 
and the doctor warmed to his subect. 
“Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthonv. 
weary of the restraints of the Bible 
and the law of God written upon their 
own being, mounted the stump and 
began their career as political crusad
ers. Then began the evolution that 
has culminated In the 'new woman.' 
Bishop Doane of New York has cata
logued a few of the abominations for 
which these creators of the ‘new wo
man' are responsible: ‘A new Bible, 
translated Into a denial of the original 
record of creation; constitutions al
tered to disturb the equipoise of the 
relation between man and woman: 
motherhood replaced by mannishness: 
neglected homes, which furnish candi
dates for mismanaged offices; the fires 
of political discord lighted on the 
hearthstone of domestic peace, and 
the destruction of the Instinctive chi
valry of conceded courtesies.’

“Why did not the distinguished bish
op go further and tell us that Cadv 
Stanton has notified the army of new 
womien that she has reached the con
clusion that the Bible Is an anti-wo
man book and should be consigned to 
oblivion? Here Is a literal quotation 
from the progenitor of the ‘new wo
man.' •’ And he read from a paper 
before him the following utterance:

“ ‘The Bible has a strong hold on 
multitudes of women, and Is the chief 
block f In the way of their emancipa
tion. The general tendency of its 
teachings Is to degrade woman, to as
sign her an Inferior position, subject 
to man. It makes her the ' origin of 
evil, marriage a condition of slavery, 
maternity a curse. I want to show 
women that the book is written by 
men for men. No man has ever seen 
or talked with God, and when the old 
Hebrews tell us God said so, we know 
it was a figment of their Imagina
tion."

BIDIMG TO THE DEVILwill, however, furnish some opportun
ity for heckling the ministers as to 
their policy. The speeches of the min
isters already foreshadow, however, 
the outlines of a new Irish pbltcy.tbere 
are to be county councils and also 
some central machinery to relieve Ire
land of the necessity of coming to 
England for her lesser local legisla
tions. These are the literal words of 
Walter Long, the new minister of agri
culture. "If,” he went on,with the gen
eral courtesy which makes the English 
country gentleman so universally be
loved, “the Irish chose to accept this 
because.llke whipped hou,nds,they could 
get nothing else and to call It home 
rule they are welcome."

AFTER THE FRAY. NORTH
United States Public Servants Salute 

the British Flag.Г i.Rev. T. B. Hawthorne, D. D„ of At
lanta, Georgia, is Greatly 

Alarmed.
nothing but Bramants of lib

eralism Left.

The total Increase in the population of the 
British We» In the four years since the 
census of 1891 1» somewhat over nine hun
dred thousand. The population In 1891 was 
38,008,164; now It 1» 38,936,370. Inasmuch as 
the number of Inhabitants of Ireland has de
creased by nearly 200,000 In the period, the 
Increase for England, Scotland and Wales 
Is more notable than appears on the surface 
These three kingdoms, which had 33,303,414 
people four years ago, are returned 
having 34,423,288—1.119,874

4nnual Meet 
Sunday Sq

Buffalo, N. Y., July 26,—Complaint 
Involving uncommon chargee lias been 
made against Henry J. Shipman and 
Wm. H. McKinley, letter carriers of 
the Buffalo post office. It Is alleged 
that the two carriers on July 12th 
went to St. Catherine», Ont., and par
ticipated in the Orangemen's celebra
tion as members of that organisation, 
parading the streets and saluting with 
aparent patriotic pride her majesty's 
flag. To be a member of that organi
zation the candidate has to take the 
Orange oarth, swearing allegiance to 
the British crown. By taking this oath 
arid going to Canada and participating 
In the celebration It Is believed the 
carriers In question have denational
ized themselves and are no longer cit
izens of the United States. The post
master will conduct an Investigation 
and forward the result to Washington. 
Shipman was bom In the United Stat
es, while McKinley was formerly а 
British subject.

This Southern Baptist Preacher Is Positive 
That; the Modern Woman 1* Going to 

Perdition on Her Blcyelee—He 
Arouses a Great Hubbub.

The Beturns SI 
as Compared

AIMajority About 160 Will be Behind 
C2*p. Balfour In tiie Hew House " 

of Commons.
now as 
At this

rate of increase the population of Great Brit
ain proper grows, proportionately, as rapid
ly aa that of Canada, which is a remarkable 
fact—particularly remarkable in view of ths 
loss to the mother country through emigra
tion, and the gain of Canada by immigra
tion. The old country is not dead yet. The 
following are the detailed figures:

more.

Atlanta, July 28.—The reverend gen
tleman who has discovered the pres
ence of a pereonal devil In the modern 
bicycles—especially when the Innocent 
looking vehicle has a woman astride— 
Is one of the unique specimens of the 
ministerial genius that the south, has 
produced, and Is generally accredited 
with being one of the ablest. Rev. T. 
B. Hawthorne; D. D., is nothing If not 
positive. He Is a man of convictions 
and a man whose ability to express 
his convictions has been many times 
demonstrated. The doctor to against 
the use of bicycles by women, and he 
declares himself In a way that at
tracts the attention of the entire ooun-

Thomai A Clarld 
dresse» by Bev. J 

Leod, Rev. Joj 
Browl

Ireland Remains Solid - Ho Conservative Gains 
Reported From That Island—Sir George 
Newnes Defeated—Mr. Chamberlain’s Po
sition In the New House.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S POSITION. 1891.------  1896.
England and Wales............33,303,414 34,423,288

,.. 4,025,647 4,142,471
... 4,704,750 4,622,982

Ireland’s people evidently still continue to 
leave their native soil in numbers which are 
not offset by the natural birth increase. The 
next census seems likely to Show Scotland 
and Ireland much on a par aa regarde popu
lation, whereas legs than fifty years ago the 
population of Ireland was considerably more 
than double of that Scotland. In 1851 the 
green Isle contained 6,552,385 people, and 
Scotland but 2,888,743. Sixty years ago Ire
land had over three times the population of 
the oatmeal kingdom. The decrease of the 
number of Inhabitants In Erin remains still 
an argument that something is not right 
there politically In some way or other.—At
lanta Journal

New York, July 28.—Isaac N. Ford 
cables from London to the Tribune: 
Mr. Balfour Is already enjoying the 
rounds of the golf llnks.and Mr.Cham- 
berlaln Is the only unionist leader 
who has been talking much during the 
week. The members of the new par
liament are making arrangements for 
residence In the country or for foreign 
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New York,July 28.—Harold Frederick 
cables from London to ths Times: To
night's results practically closes the 
game. They are quite in keeping with 
the other figures from all parts.which 
have made the week one long, weary 
pounding of the already disabled and 
gasping antagonist. Ащ a significant 
finish we have the heavy defeat of 
Sir Geo. Newnes, owner of Tid Bits 
and the Westminster Gazette, a popu
lar man who spent tils money like 
water for the party, In a district where 
he had a majority of 1,200 votes three 

but then the district Is

journeys.
traded autumn session, 
ness vith' which unionist leaders and 
journals have caught up the project of 
the redistribution of seats by which 
Ireland Will be deprived of twenty re
presentatives on the basts of popula
tion has been highly significant. 
Chamberlain has discussed the ques
tion with lucidity and offered statisti
cal proof that Ireland Is now over
represented In the commons. That Is 
thè main Irish question which Inter
ests the unionists, although land hills 
and local government on a large scale 
are promised vaguely. It is not pro
bable that Mr. Chamberlain will de
vote his time exclusively to the rou
tine work of the colonial office. 
Balfour may lead the commons, but 
Mr. Chamberlain will be close at his 
elbow, and his Influence will be strong
ly felt In shaping and directing the 
party policies, 
unionist

A DOZEN HUSBANDS.

try. Yet Mrs. Blackmire Died in Single 
Blessedness.“She" — the bicycle woman—“says 

that it was the love of exciting plea
sure that tempted her to take the_ 
false step,” said the reverend doctor 
In the vivid sermon which has attract
ed so much attention. “She Is mis
taken. It was not the love of plea
sure, but a personal devil. Satan en
tered Into her that he might degrade 
and get her picture into the columns 
of some sensational paper and make 
her the subject of obscene comment 
In every clubhouse and gathering of 
filthy sensationalists."

Then he paid his respects to the 
Christian Endeavorers In this way : 
"Recently a great religious conven
tion In an eastern city concluded Its 
exercises by a bicycle race on the 
streets between 700 ‘men, women and 
preacher».’ Could anything less than 
a personal devil have Instigated such 
a performance ?”

Of course the sermon created a sen-

Lapaz, Ind., July 26.—The funeral 
services were held of Mrs. Blackmire. 
who enjoyed the unique record of 
having had twelve husbands. At the 
time of her death Mrs. Blackmire was 
46 years \Of age. Her first marriage 
occurred when she was only 15 years 
old. The list of husbands follows: No. 
1, a husband aged 15, divorce at the 
end of ten years; No. 2, an attorney, 
divorce; No. 3, cruel, separation; No. 
4, convict from Joliet, reformed and 
died; Nos.5 and 6 dead within eighteen 
months; No. 7, gambler, divorce; No. 
8, prospector, fell down a well on wed
ding day, killed; No. 6, no record: No. 
10, the widow, aged 38, married G. H. 
Brown, druggist, first child disap
peared; No. il, Dr. Spencer, aged,soon 
died; and No. 12, Mr. Blackmire. di
vorce. The widow was still charming
ly single when she died.
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Mr.

years ago,
Newmarket and the anti-gambling 
league has Infuriated local opinion 
and the vacuous. Dowdyish, young mil
lionaire, McCalmoot, owner of Isin
glass, could have beaten Gladstone 
himself under such conditions. Of 93 
net reactionary gains, the Midlands 
furnish 18; London, 16; Lancashire, 14; 
Scotland and the West of England, 
only 1. Because everything else was 
tory before, ao In about a fair propor
tion to the population every non-Celtic 
section furnished Impartially Its quota 
to the most horrible defeat any Eng
lish party has had since the days of 
the Stuarts. When Lord Saltimury 
holds his first cabinet meeting next 
Tuesday he will meet his colleagues 
with something like one" hundred and 
fifty-five majority at his back.

tories have just a bare majority

Mr.

Two Weeks 
Trial Free I

Otherwise, the great 
majority will be as 

unmanageable as It Is large. 
The critics who benevolently ad
vise Mr. Chamberlain to ston 
talking about his unauthorized pro
gramme, are apparently not aware 
that Mr. Balfour has seriously discus
sed state grants for assisting poor 
men to acquire their own homes, and 
other proposals of social reform. The 
electors are hardly prepared to believe 
that Mr. Chamberlain’s vote winning 
projects were “a good enough Morgan 
until after election."

While the unionists hecve made great 
gains in England and Wales, and car
ried 30 seats In Scotland. Ireland re
turns 82 home rulers. Faction-rent as 
the nationalist party Is. It holds Its 
ground and shows no sign of abandon
ing the demand for a separate legisla
ture. That demand Id emphasized 
not so much by the election of Par
nell's elder brother, .once a oeaoh- 
grower In America, now a manufac
turer of walking sticks at Avondale,as 
by the return of the dynamiter. John 
Daly, who Is still serving out a prison 
sentence, a definite act which suits the 
humor of the people. It is easy for 
unionists to sneer at the Irish elec
tions as the work of machine politi
cians, but It is hard for them to-кех- 
plain away the remarkable constancy 
of the Island.

Among the unionist wins announced 
this afternoon, the most remarkable 
was In Cambridgeshire, at Newmark
et, where Mr. McCalmont. the well 
known turfman, Derby winner and 
owner of Isinglass, defeated Sir Geo. 
Newnes after a hot contest. The lib
eral defeats become So overwhelming 
that there Is a general disposition 
among the members of that party to 
vote to make the election unanimous 
and to change £he subject. The Red- 
mondltes have increased their voting 
strength In the Irish delegation, and 
the Healyltes, after their vigorous 
campaign, may be forced to unite with 
them.

BORN OF INFIDELITY.
“The new woman movement was bom 

of Infidelity, and it will end in a re
pudiation of the God of the Bible by 
every woman In sympathy with the 
movement. The вате women," contin
ued the eloquent doctor, rising to his 
full height and pacing the floor of his 
room—“the same women who are in 
the forefront of the battle against the 
Bible are the champions of the new 
dress and bicycle craze. They have 
canonized the first American woman 
who put on breeches and will build 
her a monument in the greatest Amer
ican city. Dr. Mary Walker will hence
forth be one of the queens of ‘society’
—80 called. The same champions have 
authorized society women to straddle 
horses and to compete with athletic 
men In kicking a football. A Chicago 
paper Informs us that recently a com
pany of 'society' girls danced at a lawn 
party In men’s clothes, and the strong 
minded woman who presides over the 
society column of that paper rejoices 
Over this sublime audacity of the bloo
mer girl.

"No man who understands the phys
iology of, .woman doubts that the most 
serious physical Injuries will result 
from her use of the bicycle. One of the 
most learned of American physicians 
says: 'Bicycling is harmful to some
women all of the time, and to all of ... . . ______ =____ „„_  It has been very truly said that fewthe women some of the time. No later _ .. . . , ,,, , -„„ - ___. of those who take no Interest In suchthan yesterday one of the moot skilled ,, , .. - .. л.„„„UH»., „„„ ,nn,« matters have any idea of the hard-specialists of our city said: The bicy- ! , , , , . __«ira 3= ships endured by the missionaries inсів is by far more injurious to the , , - .« » *
health of women than the sewing =erta‘? ***** «*
machine.' But the physical mischiefs fee..1MaJ?y. 'the f*5
of this Abomination Should not be men- J? Relations, без Jesuitee ^nd
tioned in comparison with the moral the Baports sur les Missions du Dio-
effects upon the women of the world. Sf®? de Quebec r-atholto mis
Bishop Coxe, in witnessing some of the Protestant and Roman Catholic mis

sionaries in our own day®.
Some days ago Mgr. Labrecque, Bish

op of Chicoutimi, crossed from Mag- 
the north shore, to Anticosti
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Bottom. Then, when questioned about 
his utterances, he summoned up his 
views In this way: “I think the time 
has come when every man who Is loyal 
to woman should lift up hls voice In 
earnest protest against this present 
bicycle craze. If the self-respecting 
women who have mounted a bicycle 
and paraded the streets of our city 
knew the comments which they pro
voke from filthy mouthed sensualists 
they would certainly abandon the In
delicate and unwomanly exercise. It 
Is simply Impossible for women who 
persist in this immodest exhibition of 
themselves to escape lneult.

“Let us stop this abomination be
fore it goes any farther. I am satis
fied that a majority of the women 
who have made this misstep did not 
Intend to be immodest and that their 
purposes are pure, but the impression 
they make la shocking to the sensibil
ities of all men who have a true rev
erence for womanhood and a true con
ception of womanly modesty.

“What next ? Forty years ago we 
began with female stump speakers. 
ТЬЦ has been followed by women 
preachers, women lecturers, women 
lawyers; women doctors, women legis
lators, women pugilists and womei 
bicyclists, and it may well be asked, і 
what next ? If something is not done 
to stop this satanlc contagion, the 
world will soon not be worth the sav
ing."

TO OVERCOME WEAKNESS.
Hls

Very many persons complain of 
“spells of weakness.” This Is espec
ially true of the weaker sex. and dur
ing the sultry summer season, 
condition Indicates, of course, a poor 
state of health. It may be overcome 
by a timely course of Hawker’s nerve 
and.stomach tonic, which Is especial
ly adapted to such cases. It restores 
healthy digestion and stimulates all 
the organs of the body to healthy ac
tion.
piled with new vitality to rebuild the 
wasted tissues, the nervous system Is 
Invigorated, and Instead of weakness 
there is the proud consciousness of 
health and strength. Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic Is sold by all drug
gists and dealers at 50 cents per bottle 
or six bottles for 32.50, and Is manu
factured only by the Hawker Medi
cine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and 
New York City.

own
of the entire house, so that he could 
do nothing without hi» liberal-unionist 
allies It Is just mow, however, a fa
vorite speculation with conservatives 
that Chamberlain’s personal following 
among these latter to 
forty strong, and that, If He were ex
pelled, and even If he took аП these 
with him into the opposition, Salis
bury and Devonshire would still con
trol a sufficiently powerful majority 
of seventy-five, and cotfld laugh at 
Birmingham for six long years. Ma
thematically, this doubtless approxi
mates the truth, but Chamberlain 
stands for something much more Im
portant than figures, as would quick
ly enough be shown to anybody who 
tried to freeze him out of hls share of 
this extraordinary victory, 
ably the attempt may be made In 
time. Indeed, the situation would! be 
hopelessly uninteresting were there no 
chances of jealousies and.ruptures In
side this vast, inert, reactionary ma
jority to discuss, but, at 'all events, 
they will keep until next year.

IRELAND HAS NOT CHANGED.
The fact that while liberalism in 

England, Scotland and Wales, In town 
and country alike, has been literally 
hacked to pieces, Ireland returns more 
nationalists than before, stands out 
In such glaring relief that even the 
tory papers are forced to recognize 
Its significance. The changes that 
have been made among the various 
factions of home rulers In the matter 
of seats ore admitted not to affect the 
question of Ireland's general attitude 
toward the union. These changes have 
hot been effected on a very email mar
gin of transferred votes, and can. all 
be accounted for by general consent. 
Kilkenny was given to the Parnellltea, 
as has been said, by the gross Ignor
ance and Incapacity of Sheehy, secre
tary of the McCarthyltee’ organiza
tion, In making out papers so that 
they would be valueless On the other 
hand, this remarkable organization did 
not propose to fight Maguire in West 
Clare at all. They put up no official 
candidate and sent not a penny into 
the district. The local nationalists 
put Major Jamieson, a friend of Tim 
Healy’s, on their own account, and 
swept Roohfort Maguire and the Par- 
nellltes out of sight Even more strik
ing an example occurred In North 
Mayo of the popular contempt for the 
independence of these parliamentary 
gentlemen who started out to run Ire
land In their own way. They held a 
single convention for all the four dis
tricts of Mayo, and, by the votes of 
the other three, refused to allow North 
Mayo to renominate Its old member 
<Crilly) because he was a Healylte.and 
put up Roche instead. The delegates 
from North Mayo repudiated Roche 
and marched out in a body, but Roche 
was reported as nominated In the 
party papers and received £275 of the 
party money for the Initial expenses 
of the contest. On nomination day 
Roche turned up in Ballina with this 
money, which had to be lodged with 
the sheriff. What happened has no 
parallel In the election history. He 
and a junketing party of parliament
ary friends with him were unable to 
get a single householder In the whole 
constituency to sign hls nomination 
paper. He had to i*eturn amid the 
jeers of the crowd, and Crilly was re
elected by practically the same major
ity as before. These things are unex
pectedly reassuring, as showing that 
the Irish people remain solid despite 
the phenomlnal unfitness and unwor- 
thlnese of their professed leaders. 
They also show that It was right long 
ago when said that honest national
ists In Ireland did not need these big 
виша of money from the outside,which 
only debased Irish politics. For the 
first time the new parliament will as
semble on “St. Grouse'st’ day, August 
12th. The question who will be elected 
speaker la open, but opinion Is now 
veering round to the Idea that Bal
four’s policy will be repudiated, and 
that Gully will be reinstated. The 
swearing In of members will consume 
several days, and the problem of seat
ing over 400 unionists on one side of a 
chamber containing less than 400 seats 
all told, will get'Its solution In some 
mysterious sort. The Queen's speech 
will mention nothing, It is understood, 
except the supply, and as soon as this 
Is voted the session for this year will 

The debate on the supply

The

5,000 APPLE TREES,As a result the blood is sun-

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

ТНИ Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery is located In Stanley, 
York Go. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees 
will be disposed of

Concelv-

A BISHOP’S THIRTY MILE TRAMP. upon my hands, and they 
at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Overcome by Mosquitoes and Fatigue 
on Anticosti.
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CYCLISTS UP IN arms:
A storm of criticism followed the 

doctor's sermon. In Atlanta as else
where cycling has become a society 
fad, and everp night the asphalt pave
ment of the historic and sweetly nam- , 
ed Peachtree is covered with wheels ; disgraceful fruits of It, exclaims: 'Oh.

shame, where Is thy blush!’ "
Instead of being swerved from hls 

purpose to throttle Uhls monster—this

which carry fair riders The four hun- i 
dred has taken up the fad In earnest і 
and everybody rides. These ladies 
are particularly Indignant, because j personal devil—by the criticisms upon 
they think the doctor’s remarks were I utterances, Dr. Hawthorne declares 
aimed at them. They point out that і that he has 1“* entered upon Ms war- 
there were many women riders here і fare- the newspapers just give me 
before they took to wheeling, and yet I a talr show I 
the good doctor said not a word. As 
one of these, a lady prominent In ex
position work and leader of society, 
put It: “When those of us who happen 
to live on Peachtree take to riding Dr.
Hawthorne must needs make hls usual 
‘grand stand play.’ His talk Is non
sense. He talks to hear himself talk 
and to get cheap notoriety."

This is not the first time Dr. Haw
thorne has gone on record as against ! 
the “new" woman. For yt&rs he has 
made an aggressive fight in and out j 
of the Baptist church, of which he Is і 
a shining light, and In which he Is telephone poles and wires anything to 
an unquestioned power, against the do with what appears to be a change 
woman who would assert herself In *n tbe rainfall, and the apparent 
the pulpit. This was manifest In a changes of Climate? Many years ago, 
famous controversy, through the ! when working as a land surveyor, I 
newspapers, with Mrs. W. H. Fenton і observed that It would not do to trust 
and time and again in the southern ! t0 a surveyor’s compass near the rall- 
Baptlst convention. The doctor he- waY track, and the difficulty seemed

much greater some days than others, 
and I was led to tMnk somewhat on

(Wateroos Engine Works Co.)
pie, on
to visit the poor settlers there—some 
twenty-five or thirty families in all. 
The bishop, who expected to land at 
English Bay, was accompanied by a 
chaplain and a servant. The weather 

bad and the breakers so dan- 
that they were unable to land

Tan Meter, Batcher & Co,, Agents,IRELAND REMAINS SOLID.
New York, July 28.—The Sun’s resi

dent London correspondent cables: A 
unionist majority of І50 and a net tory 
majority over all parties and factions, 
friendly or otherwise. Is the final re
sult of the general elections. The rout 
of liberalism went on to the very end 
In a very Increasing proportion. In 
other words, the popular revolt against 
fads and fadmongers has almost wip
ed out In Great Britain the nartv m 
which most of them were gathered. 
I repeat what I have emphasized In 
these despatches, that home rule, 
which Is no fad, has little to do with 
the result on this side of the Irish 
channel. Ireland herself. In spite of 
the deplorable divisions among her re
presentatives, remained true to her 
great Issue. There were no torv gains 
In that island, nor did the sorrow and 
Indignation of the Irish masses over 
the prevailing dissensions find any ex
pression in their use of the ballot. Al
ready this almost pitiful devotion of 
the Irish people to the paramount 
principle of their national life. In the 
face of the utter hopelessness of the 
present situation. Is attracting sym
pathy throughout Europe. The posi
tion of the Irish members In the new 
parliament is a serious nroblem. A 
radical suggestion for dealing with the 
situation is stated today In Tim 
Healy’s newspap- r, the Irish Catholic. 
It proposes, although the editor does 
not fully endorse the nrooosltion, that 
the Irish members bring matters to a 
crisis by withdrawing from parlia
ment This has been done twice be
fore without any. particular advantage 
in either case.

The editor of' the Irish Catholic does 
favor summoning a national conven
tion to decide whether tMs or some 
other course shall be adopted. Per
haps the principal point in the Eng
lish election which commends Itself to 
the attention of- American politicians 
just now Is the fact that the conserv
atives have swept the country , with 
"no programme” for their battle-cry. 
They put forward practically no pol
icy, or rather, a policy of inaction. 
They promised in effect to be reason
able and sensible, and to do as little 
as possible. The return of the largest 
majority within half a century Droves 
that this was just what the country 
desired. John Bull wants a parlia
ment to let* him alone, and the party 
which for the first time in the hlstorv 
of English politics promised to do this 
has reaped the richest reward ever be
stowed by popular suffrage.

Write for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.
will squelch 

evil," he declared. Nine 
are against this blcy- 

one to In favor of

$ VIGOR or MENwas so 
gerous
at English Bay and had to proceed: 
quite a distance along the coast be
fore a landing woe effected. In disem
barking the bishop enquired how far 
it was to English bay and was told 
fifteen miles, 
that he had: often walked ten miles 
on the mainland and would undertake 
to do the fifteen miles now before them 
on foot. There was no road and they 
had to walk on the beach, often over 
difficult rocks. The road seemed des
perately long, and the bishop grew 
gradually weaker and weaker, and fin
ally fell down exhausted1. The mos
quitoes there, which are described as 
of fearful adze and voracity, had cov
ered hls face with swellings, and other 
files had covered him with blood. After 
recovering consciousness the bishop 

‘started again, but fell twice more 
hausted before reaching English Bay, 
where they arrived at three o’clock In 
the morning, to learn that they had 
walked tiiirty miles Instead of fifteen.

this 
women
cle fad where 
It, and I believe when the evils of the 
practice are shown to our southern 
women their own womanhood will as
sert Itself and we will hear and see 
no more of the cyclienne, by whatso
ever name she may be known, and her 
bloomers."

ХмПу, Quickly, Permanently Restore!
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
end all tire train of 
evils from early errors 
or later excesses, the 
results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im-

Hla lordship declared

I

—jiA PHYSÏOGRAPHICAL ENQUIRY.

Have railroad raids, telegraph and

mediate improvement 
k seen. Failure imposai- 
A, hie. 2,000 references.

Book, explanation and 
^ proofs mailed (scaled) 

free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Beffili, ІЛ

c
ex-

Ueves in the Bible and believes In 
sticking to the text, especially that 
portion of It which commands women
to obey their lords and masters". . . _ ^

Dr. Hawthorne Is a picturesque fig- =УсЮпе of A. D. 1710, amd the great
• fire of the fallowing year; I knew of 

the great drouth, possibly local, of A. 
! D. 1826, when Miramichl was burned, 

and can well remember the dry year, 
A. D. 1849, otherwise the cUmate and 
rainfall seemed to be гсфЬЦ&ф But

striking In appearance He wears no ! trom the Y®3,1,3 1866 and 1867' thebeard. The southern “slouch” hat he ! Windsor and Annapolis railway track

wears at all times.

the subject
I knew that there had been the great

WORSE.ure. He Is several Inches above six 
feet in height, straight as an arrow, 
thin as the proverbial rail, and wear
ing a large quantity of coal-black— 
"raven," as the novelists would sav— 
hair, which curls, and Is decidedly

>QûûM(ÉfflROQt
В COMPOUND.
■ "WT Л A recent dlsoorsry by an old 

Щук _W A T physician. SucccstfuUy toed 
~ monthly by thoueande qf 

5]r Ladies. Is the only реЛееЦу
safe and reliable medicine dis-

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask foe 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, tot# nosststi- 
tste, or lndoee fit and d cents in postage In letter 
and we will send, seeled, by return malL Full scaled 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only, * 
stamps. Address The Cook Company,

Bold to Bt John by Parker^Broa,°Marî#t 
Square, sud G. W. Boben. Union Hill, Main 
1St"tuèdB'’ вгиИ’1*и‘ 0rde” by mall упкж&г

(Washington Star.)
“Your husband has been 111,” Bald the
"Yes," replied the 'little, worried-looking 

woman; “ho has been feeling very badly. 
I do my beat to pleaae him, but nothing 
eeema to satisfy him."

“la hla condition critical?”
“It’s worse than critical,” 

with a sigh; “It’s abusive.”
j was laid down, there seemed to be a 

change. Before that time the white 
electric clouds could be observed dur
ing a great part of the summer piled 
like fleeces of wool In the southwest, 
hut they have scarcely appeared rince 
that time. I think that the writers on 

I the subject of rain allow that electrlc- 
: lty has a great deal to do with the 

rainfall, and I see that England, cov
ered with Iron rails, electric, telegraph

, , , , .   and telephone wires, and electric
asked him what he had to sav In re-;^ h j, suffering like ourselves. It to 
ply to his critics. "I have not time 
to waste on frivolous critics who as
sume that whatever Is new and exclt-

she answered,
The doctor was the leader In the 

prohibition forces In the several cam
paigns which disrupted Atlanta. He 
Is an eloquent speaker—a manly man 
who Is a devotee of athletic sports: 
one of the king “fans" at base ball McLEAN’S

VEGETABLE
COMES BACK AT HIS CRITICS. 
Dr. Hawthorne was at hls ctiv home 

at the Talmadge house today when I

TRADER.possible that these things are dischar
ging the electric fluid In other ways 

, „ . than formerly, and thus affecting dim
ing should receive public approba- lte j that gome persons wiser
tion,” said Dr. Hawthorne. "Neither ^ап j am jn these matters would give 
can I afford to debate a great moral ng 
question with a man whose business 
contracts require him to support a 
certain code of ethics." This refer
ence is to the bicycle agents who are 
among his critics.

“I would not undertake,’’ he contin
ued, "to convince a peddler of rat 
traps that catching rats Is cruelty, 
nor would I attempt to show a bar- ggj Klgglns give toward patching the church? 
keeper the immorality of liquor sell
ing. The cheapest reply that can be дід 
made to an earnest protest against a

WOREїї/
J

through the newspapers their Ideas 
on the subject.

! Vl'lCt
Just receivedexsehr. Tracer;SYRUP.E. J. COGSWELL. 

KentvHle, July 25th, A. D„* 1895. CHOICE GROCERY 
іІзвш I BARBADOS MOUSSES■ ■ ■

SLIGHTLY STINGY. genuine Worm Syrup. A 
d effectual remedy tor 

Worms In Children and Adults; tor 95 years 
acknowledged to he the best slid safest rem
edy. Beware of épurions Worm Byrnpa If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEAN’H 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer In Medicine, 
beetle.

Th# original and
For sale at Current rate*.safe, pleasant an

(Indianapolis Journal.)
First Grocery Loafer—How much did old

W. F. HAERIS0N & 00„Second Loflfer—Nothin', of course. That 
СПЯ8 la too dern stingy to even spit on 

hie bait.
25 conte a

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.be over.
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GROWING IN POPULATION. ale. It la Юсе plunging into the surf 

when the water la cold. The shock la 
trying at first, but you jump up and 
down, and throw your limbs around, 
and very soon you forget all about IV 

“ How perfectly true that is,” re
marked another bloomer!te, who had 
Joined the party. "I attended an ex
perience meeting held by a dozen girls 
who have recently adopted bloomers, 
and each one felt very much aa yon 
did when appearing In them for the 
first time. That’s one of the greatest 
reforms that bicycling baswpough t— 
this matter of dress.” '~f, ,

"And a much-needed dùê,”'added a 
woman doctor who rides I» miles .every 
day.—New York Sun. V'*

icontiumoo <* the FVanoo-Canadian WEART1W BLOQUEES
.treaty. By virtue of this convention. гГ_ . ~Z,.
Canadian woods will be subjected on -------------
their entry Into France to the mini- WOMEN BICYCLISTS DESCRIBE THAT1

TRYING ORDEAL.

чlog a balance against the secretary- j 
treasurer of 95 cents. Report adopted.

Rev. Joseph McCoy gave an address whenth^^”*! “*• ™» «®ч>“У to travel 
on "The Teacher's Privileges.” He ex- There leT^ykhrirfwonder to toe show; 

Annual Meeting1 of the Countv plained the meaning of the word priv- There is every kind at
liege. One of the meanings was oppor- 

Sunday School Convention. tunlty for work. The Sunday school The Suiter toowman^ Ttor" toe ' a strange
worker has the best of masters. He Is trick of rhyme,
working In the best of fields. The re- And toe clown a most ribald Jest Is a tear ;

The Returns Show a Slight Decrease Zt who XMu «mTot ,L. "
Rev. James Crisp, Rev. A. Luca andI T>— XT u.v.w His eye Is on toe crowd, and he beckons, Rev. N. McKay. j -. xtfh j,!» hand

I Rev. George Steel gave a normal lee- with authoritative finger, end they come,
I son oh the regular order of a Sunday The rules of toe game they do not under- 
i school session. Ho used the blackboard. № s droM1| ul ire dumb.

and all the members of the convention They would fain aay Mm nay, and they look 
took part. Questions were answered the other war,
by Revs George Steel, N. McKay and ™ V8,S£«£2"s£V“SÜ till to.

show tor them Is done.
Rev. J. D. Murray pronounced the • In th« Mood-red dust of toe ring, 
benediction. J

The fifth and closing session was t muet meet him soon or late, 
held at 8 O'clock. Devotional exercises And he knows a canning trick for sB heels 
wer led by Rev. Geo. Steel, subject- j,$Wl crown drop, to Jeers
"Consecration: Scripture and Testl- Aa the hold clozes on him, and he reels, 
mony Thereon.” Bibles were used and The hurt у and the proud, toe braggart» of

the 28th, at 2 p. m„ Miss Shlrreff. the ! a profitable service was held. ._____At the close of this part of the ex- BTe'V23er0f *em he <ОИЙ“ d0Wn ,n 
erolsee the president took the chair. HIS/grip grows mild for the dotard and the 
Rev. J. D. Murray, from the commit- _-v- tidkl.
tee on resolutions, presented a record BntaUke *** nnut ■“ ■» “der- 
for the minutes respecting the late 
James Henderson. The speakers were 
Revs, N. McKay, J. Crisp, G. Steel 
and At Lucas. They mentioned his abil
ity and fidelity and the loss that the 
county had sustained by his death.

Mr. Kelly reported that he had se
cured ten subscribers to the Internat
ional Evangel.

Ret. James Crisp was called on for 
eti address on “The Influence of Per
sonal Example in Leaders," but cx- TO FEED HUNGRY FRIENDS.
etiséd himself from giving the same. __ _

Dr. A. L. Brown gate am address on The St John Record Is i authority 
"Soul Winning by Sunday School ;fdr the report that Provincial Secre- 
Work.” Teachers must lift up Christ tary Mitchell Is to assume the duties 
It 18 Christ’s buetoeee to save, but of queen’s printed' Under the new act 
the teacher's business to win. This in addition- to the onerous duties of 
vrinmtng must be done by work. The the secretaryship; that hereafter the 
work meat be continuous. The teacher Royai Gazeitte will be printed’ tn the 
has a week to work and am. hour to office of *6 Herald, Mir. Blair’s Fned- 
wln. The tliree qualifications for a ericton organ, and that George Bar- 
Sunday school teacher are prepare- rett, the foreman of tire Royal Gazette 
tlon, prayer and praise. Praise God office, will take-charge of the ptibllca- 
for the probahlUtles and the oportun- the official organ’,

value of the Evangel and Its claims j nies for work. The speaker finished a Ttie scheme Is practically the one 
upon Sunday school workers. After ; most admiral address by saying, there foreshadowed by the Gleaner some 
a collection, the session closed With is only one way of winning some for months ago; and the object la to'place 
the bénédiction. -Christ, that Is by lifting up Christ, the gojélrriuient in a position to bet-

The evening session commenced at Rerv. A .Lucas sang. ter feed their hungry supporters. In-
8 o’clock. The devotions were led by Mrs. Thos. A. Clarke reported that atead of decreasing tire cost of public 
Rev. James Crisp. The chief feature at the sessions there had been eight printing the new deal Will add to the 
of this session was an address, with pastors, 15 superintendents, 40 beach- (met. The printing of the Gazette, and 
black-board elaborations, by Rev. A. era and officers and 38 visitors. Total the profits from some other worli 
Lucas, on The Teachers’ Study of the number present had been 102. These which cannot welt be sent from Fred- 
Bible. The leading thoughts were the had made a total of 230 attendances. ericton to do, will be expected to sat- 
necesslty of study, and under this Rev. A. Lucas gave an address on tgfy1 the Herald, which cannot exist
head Mr. Lucas called attention to “Spiritual Power as Our Need and on ita commercial and country patron-
reading, thinking, questioning and Privilege.” Spiritual power was de- age. without the government support 
looking up of references. dared to be the need of Sunday school jt would collapse In less than two

The next thought was, the Bible Is workers. He spoke of the office and months. The new arrangement will 
to be studied. Under this head came work of the Holy Spirit. supply air Important addition, to its
the origin and purpose for which the Rev. N. McKay spoke some closing receipts, and ought to enable the organ
Bible was given. Then, the separate words. As an encouraging feature the tx> pull through ae long as the govern-
books were spoken of. Teachers distinctly evangelical character of the ment lasts. Under this arrangement 
ought to be familiar with these. The Sunday school movement, the speaker the administration will also be enabled 
lesson ought to be studied. This waa glad that so much stress had been y,’ glv* two annual reports, the audi-
would Include the text of the lesson laid upon the necessity of the couver- uor general’s and the agricultural, and
and the context and the Intervening яЬоп °* tb® scholars. some other work, to other organa, so
history or portion. Mr. Lucas sug- The following were appointed as y^at altogether the new deal should 
gee ted that the review might be con- members of the provincial association: satisfy the hungry, 
ducted on the system of the five w’s. Mlsa Shi#eff, Mrs. S. McLeod, Dr. The government led the legislature 
These were; When? where? who? Brown, M. A. Kelly and 8. Moboon. to believe that the new queen’s printer 
what? and why? The third head was The place of next meeting was left wouid be a practical printer, and his 
the teachers’ study of the Bible. The over to be settled by the executive salary would be a moderate one; that 
points touched upon Were begin early committee. : he would have supervision o' ail the
and have the class In view, and the motion of Rev. N. McKay ai vote j public printing, which would be put up
needs of the scholars. And under- ! ot thanks was passed to the provincial at competition by public tender, but
neath all this a teacher should ask: cxecutlve for «ending Rev. A. Lucas no doubt the necessities of the Herald
Why am I doing this work? This sub
ject was very intersting. It was dis
cussed by Revs. J. D. Murray. Geo.
Steel and James Crisp. At the conclu
sion of this the Rev. Geo. Steel 
brought the financial claims of the as
sociation before the convention. He 
urged that schools should make their 
subscriptions at an early date.

After this the field sere tary spoke 
on the Claims of Our Provincial Work. ;

Mrs. Simon McLeod gave an excel-

THB WRESTLER.NORTHUMBERLAND. !ritiefa Isles Show ж Steady Increase, 
with the Exception of Ireland. I
ola.1 Increase In the population of the 

laies in the four years since the 
of 1891 Is somewhat over nine hun- 
rousand. The population In 1891 
►4; now it is 38,936,270. Inasmuch as 
nber of Inhabitants of Ireland has de* 

by nearly 200,000 In the period, the 
в for England, Scotland and Wales 
і notable than appears on the surface, 
three kingdoms, which had 33,303,414 
four years ago, are returned now as 

34,423,288—1,119,874 more. At this
Increase the population of Great Brtt- 

xper grows, proportionately, as rapid- 
hat of Canada, which Is a remarkable 
irtlcularly remarkable In view of the 
the mother country through emlgra

nd the gain of Canada by Immlgra- 
he old country is not dead yet. The 
lg are the detailed figures:

1891. 1896.
d and Wales........33,303,414 34,423,288

... 4,026,647 4,142,471

... 4,704,750 4,522,982
id’s people evidently still continue to 
heir native soil In numbers which are 
let by the natural birth increase. The 
Bnsus seems likely to khow Scotland 
il and much on a par as regards popu- 
whereas less than fifty years ago the 
Ion of Ireland was considerably more 
ouble of that Scotland. In 1851 the 
Isle contained 6,552,385 people, and 
d but 2,888,742. Sixty years ago Ire- 
ad over three times the population of 
fcmeal kingdom. The decrease of the 
r of Inhabitants in Erin remains still 
fument that something la not right 
politically In some way or other.—At- 
ItrornaL

mum tariff, and can in consequence : 
compete more readily with the woods ; 
of the north. This treaty has not yet 
been put in effect, but according to in- The Kmsndpstha From Skirts the Be» 
formation received Canadian woods 
have already been offered In the mar
ket. Taking into account the difference 
in the duties, which in certain cases 
will be equivalent to a reduction of 
about 13 per cent, in value, we are 
of opinion that if the woods of Can
ada could be Submitted to a more 
careful classification their introduction 
into France would be far more exten- 

EDWARD JACK.

animal behind Ks

emit of a Process of Kvolution—First
the Gradual. Shortening of the Skirt, 

the Divided Skirt, Then Useas Compared With the Previous 
Tear. Bloomers.

The bicycle mania, continues to spread 
in every direction among women. It la 
affecting all alike, without regard to 
age, station or profession, and. Instead 
of the number of devotees decreasing 
as the dog days advance, it Is rapidly 
Increasing. While those who have be
come experts discuss Improvements In 
tires, chains and other parts of their 
wheels, the beginners are uu»jr settling

Bailor Springs. I1L. Idly 12.—A pear wav eTen ..
tree loaded with apples Is a freak of j “yT ay’
nature that can be witnessed on the *** are short, and yet I cannot make 
Oldi.DunkUneon farm, two miles north jay mind to wear Woomers,” ге- 
of this place. The farm Is occupied by «“»*** «■ jrmmg maretod woman, as 
capt. George Elliott, who discovered ■*« dismounted titer her fourth lesson

In one of the academies yesterday. All 
of the women, except one, who heard

Thomas A Clarks Elected Free dent-Ad- < 
dresses by Кет. A Loeas, Mrs, Simon Mc

Leod, Rev. Joseph MeCoy, Dr. A L. 
Browns and ethers.

slve.”
A. Lucas. After announcements the THE BABY GIRL ELEPHANT.APPLES GROW ON A PEAR TREE.d »

There’s none to shun his challenge, they Remarkable Freak of Nature to be 
Seen Near Sailor Springs. She Is Only a Few Days Old, bat Tips the 

Beales at 68 Founds.
A baby girl has just arrived to the 

little town of Southwest City, Ma, who 
will be the biggest woman on earth It 
she lives.

The very day she made her appear
ance to the world the mammoth young-

Newcastle, July 31.—This convention 
met In the Methodist church on

president, In the Chair. There were
over thirty delegates at the afternoon 
session, and at the evening session 
there were sixty or -seventy present. 
The devotions of the afternoon session 
were led by Rev. Nell McKay, and 
proved most Interesting. He referred 
to the very profitable county conven
tion Just held In Gloucester.

Th# president then nominated the 
folio wipe committees;

Credentials—Mra. Thos. Clarke and 
MlflS Maggie McNaught.

Resolutions—Revs. J. D. Murray. 
Jas. Crisp and .If. McKay.

Nominating—Re va N. McKay, Geo. 
Steel and Simon McLeod, and W. Rob
inson.

Questions—Rev. A- Lucas.
Reports were received from the par

ish vice-presidents respecting the Sun
day schools in their parishes.

After this Rev. A. Lucas gave a good 
address to parish workers. It outlined 
the qualities needed for good workers, 
and was discussed afterward by Revs. 
J. McCoy, G. Steel and others.

Mr. ' Lucas called attention to the

the tree loaded with green apples a 
few days ago. The tree has borne 
.peers of a fine quality for eight years the remark wore skirts, as they were 
.In succession. People are coming from also beginners.
the surrounding country and towns to “ Oh, I can never wear bloomers, 
view the phenomenon. Captain George ” Nor I,” ” Nor L” exclaimed half a 
Elliott and Police Judge Frank Van dozen.
Houten of this town vouch for the 
truth of the story.

Oh, many a mighty foe man would try a fall 
■J..., with him—..PeraoDolls and Babylon, and Rome.
Aasÿria and Sards, they see their fame grow

AfyjtjfihA eeiblidA* he tumbles to the duet erery dome.
At length wm come an hour when toe stareТшмчи w
And he shelf here Ms will upon the sun.
Ere we know whs* he’s about toe stars will 

be sut out
And toe wonder et toe Show will be undone.

—Charles G. D. Roberta.

'",f|

*

HT JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET.

as and Gentlemen's Clothing 
[LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
E. BRACKET.

The lone girl In bloomers looked at 
them with great, sympathetic eyes, and 
then said ; " I used to think that, too, 
but you see I'm wearing them.” 

**fiéw,:does it feel?" asked a stout 
Nearly all the croupiers employed -woman, who has taken nine lessons and 

at the Monte Carlo public gambling ,цц a{raia 0f the fence, 
establishment come from’ Alsace, arm , .. very comfortable j but I

: there is In the capital of the princi- 1 muet admit that I was astonished at 
paHty of Monaco a regular school. mygg1( Ue flrst tew Umea I went out 
maintained by the reigning prince to them. First of all, I thought I could 
and his partners in the: Castoft com- never wear a ehort g^rt, but when I 
pany, where they are taught the Ins (.v. my mounting lesson I
and outs of the games, the^yaricras found Ulat lt wouia take me days to 
tricks playing, as well ae the means learB to a long one. so I had it cut off. 
of defeating them, and manual dexter- the dressmaker to let It come to
lty to cletring the boards, paying tire of toe boot, but she made a
stakes, dealing and shuffling the oards, an4 ц came very little below

і the .knee. I actually cried when I .tiled 
lt on. and vowed that I could never 
gp out in it. Every night for a week I 
put that skirt on and walked arpund 

The discovery of ea alleged spring of pure , щ my room, and by-and-bye I got used 
EL^sXtom wÆan? to it. and finally wore it to toe school,
created Intense excitement among the people though I wore a long skirt over 
of that place. Several days ago Farmer through the street. I’ll never forget 
SîWe \ CoSr.o?tPC2md- my feelings when I went Into theclrcle 
Btx>ne, and from a qrevloe in ita aide cam© for the first time in that rig. Why, I 
hops of whisky. To make sure of it the felt as if every person in the academy 
farmer taebed the liquid and pronounced it
4 fair quality of baxlycom. After arranging ^ , _ . e. aweto run the drippings into a cask he closed me. For two weeks I continued always 
ю the weH in order to keep the discovery tQ wear the long skirt over the short 
tecreti Many think the whisky comes from, . , tn from mv lessons but« storage -mult ot an old distillery that pro- “ FOlng to and from my lessons, nut
bably stood where Jones began digging. The at the end of that time I felt that It 
oldest Inhabitant does not remember such a was nonsense to punish myself by wear- 
distillery. Barrels of whisky were probably , t heaw skirts so I dronned toeburied in the hillside and forgotten. Now tw0 ае»уУ skirts, so i oroppea xne
that the casks are decaying, the contents are long one. I felt very conspicuous when 
oozing out through the hill.—Philadelphia j boarded a Broadway car, and two 
Le4gOT’ women and a man giggled so that I

almost wished the car would get Into 
a collision. Three days later-eome peo-

Referring to the case of a pickpocket a “r lau*hed at “У
who, after being caught by a citizen Which was a swell one, and I felt sorry 
and handed overt to the police for *>f ^. because Ї knew how WTtow- 
steaUng a lady’s purse, was sutose- Wnded they must be. Still, I felt that 
nuently acquitted "for want of proof.” I <^uld never wear bloomers, anfi reaUy 
the Patrie remarks that the citizen and ,truly become one of the 'straddling 
WE be lucky if he Is not himself «r- Sisterhood,’ for I had never numbered 
rested for having disturbed the pick- myself among the strong-minded wo- 
pocket to carrying on his trade, add men, as I fancied all who wore bloom- 
the lady will also be lucky If not con
demned to pay him an indemnity for 
having dared to complain of being oughly at home everywhere In my short 
robbed. The Patrie adds: “Montreal Is skirt, a friend of mine returned from 
a queer city and citizens are strangely Europe. She came at once to see me, 
protected. The above mentioned incl- and, throwing a parcel at me,said : 
dent Is Immensely stupid and disgust- *01d girl. I’ve brought you the latest 
Ing. Let the fault rest with Tom, Dick thing out In Paris in the way of a bl- 
or Harry, we do not care, but we aie cycle suit.’ I almost cried with Joy, 
certainly living under a stupid system, and couldn't get the package open fast 
When such disregard of Justice can be enough. When I shook the suit out lt 
perpetrated In a civilized country we was these,” and the speaker pointed to 
must admit that our civilization Is not the perfectly-fitting garment that she

wore, made of very fine lady’s cloth of 
a rich mahogany color.

“ Well, they are Just lovely, but I 
couldn’t wear them,” remarked a glrl 
with a bloomer figure.

“ Yes, you could,” Insisted the bloom- 
erlte, ” If you would only let common 
sense prevail over the conventional 

Greenup, Ky., July 29.—A big dance Ideas regarding dress that you’ve been 
on Bushy Fork of Tygart Creek fin brought up to believe In. But to go 
Wednesday night, which was attend- on about how It feels to wear bloomers, 
ed by a majority of the people of that When I beheld these my eyes almost 
and adjoining neighborhoods, ended ; popped out of my head, and my Jaw 
with a sensational incident. George j dropped. ‘Where’s the skirt?’ I asked, 
Daniels and Jack Spencer were rivals j in a trembling voice. ‘Skirt!’ my friend

said, with a shriek of laughter ; 'surely 
you didn’t expect a Parisian cycling 
costume to have a skirt! Why, I didn’t 
see a skirt on a wheel the whole time 
I was there, and I saw old, dried-up 
looking women, who must have been 
on the shady side of 60, out by the 
score. The women there not only ride 
In rationale, as I call them, hut walk 
about the streets and shops In the most 
showy bloomers and knickers that I 
ever beheld. I’ll venture to say that 
half of them don’t own wheels, but 
they are simply mad over this free- 
and-easy costume, and what sensible 
person can blame them when one re
members that for years woman has 
been in the bondage of puffed sleeves 
and heavy trailing skirts?’

“ After her little sermonion dress re
form, I thought perhaps I could go out 
in the suit after dark, and really the 
dainty white linen waist, the well-cut 
coat, the heavy silk stockings and pat
ent-leather low shoes looked very 
tempting ; but oh, those bloomers! My 
friend suggested that we go out that 
afternoon, but I pleaded a headache. 
‘ Well, to-morrow morning.’ she per
sisted, and I told a deliberate story, 
saying that I had an engagement She 
saw through lt then, and went off Into 
peals of laughter. This made me an
gry, and I said I will go this afternoon, 
and so I did. My friend wore knicker
bockers, and that was a little consola
tion to me, because I felt that she 
would attract the most attention. At 
first I felt six feet tall, and my feet 
looked Immense as I went to mount. 
Naturally I made a movement to ad
just my skirt, and when there was 
none there to adjust I actually felt sick 
to think that I was in the streets of 
New York without a skirt. We took 
to Central Park, and my companion re* 
assured me, and soon I forgot all about 
my knlcks. My only sensation was one 
of lightness and freedom, and when we 
came down the Boulevard on our return 
and I had to dismount like lightning 
to keep from being run Into by a cable 
car I owned up that I would never 
ride In anything else again, and I never 
shall. You will all come to lt, and I 
advise you to Jump right Into ratlon-
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EDUCATED FOR THE BUSINESS.
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vo Weeks 
•ial Free I

ster tipped the scales at 63 pounds. 
She Is now, says the New York Re
corder, more than 68 pounds to .weight 
and measures 30 Inches aroung the 
waist. Her arms and her hands and 

THB BIOGKST BABY, 
feet are as large as a man’s.

This champion fat baby Is the daugh
ter of T; J. Matthews, a farmer, who 
lives In the Cherokee Nation. He Is a 
small man; so Is the little girl’s mother. 
If. the fat girl keeps on growing as 
rapidly as she has since her birth she 
will soon Weigh more than the com
bined weight. of her papa and m'amma. 
Just the same, she is as happy as she 
Is big.

e*c.

ire offer two Weeks trial on our 
Lctual Business Course free of 
barge. The wise purchaser ex
mines betore he buys. This Is 
he only safe rule, and by it we 
rant our school tested.
Send for Catalogue.

MB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
IBS Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

St. John N. B.

FARMER JONES’ WHISKY SPRING.

it

was not only looking but laughing at

DO APPLE TREES, I
.i

FOR AND ABOUT THE FAIR.
thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
avis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
P Balzac’s Knowledge of Feminine Nature 

—Personal Bits.
A very charming woman once com- . 

pllmented Balzac upon his knowledge 
of feihinlne human nature. “Yes,’* he 
answered, “I know women, and by just 
looking at them can tell the story of 
their lives from tl*e“ day they 
born. Shall I tell yours, madame?” 
"Oh, npt .out loud, piay,” said the lady 
to a. vast hurry, apd then wondered 
why every one laughed.

MONTREAT A QUEER CITY.

В Undersigned not being In a position 
uui for or deliver personally the trees 
above, wlehee to aril the whole lot out- 

The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
Co. It will be to the advantage of aay 
n wishing to set out a lot ot tree» to 
I for terms by the hundred. Ctrcum- 

over which I have no control have 
these trees upon my hands, and they 
disposed of at

were

a bargain.
HENRY T. PARLEE.

Westfield. N. B. era were.
“ Just as I was beginning to feel thor-STIN ROAD MACHINES!

Taste to Dress.
Any woman who has not some love 

of dress, some delight in the combi
nation of colors, is deficient in a sense 
of the beautiful. Anne -Boleyn never 
wore the same dress two days In suc
cession, and in doing so only exercised 
thé natural right and Instinct of every 
woman to "make the best of herself.” 
A taste for dress need not exclude all 
other tastes. As Addison says, lt is 
only a Coquette's heart that Is “stuffed 
with a flame-colored hood.”

; to the convention. : and the Importunities of the other or-
After singing “God Be With! You Till , gams were too gréait for a weak and 

We Meet Again” and the benediction , doodling government to resist. So far 
by Rev. N. McKay, the convention ad- . as public are concerned the change 
Journed. , win be a costly one.—Gleaner.

j.

eese Factory 

Dairy Supplies. 

W MTT.T, MACHINERY,

WIGGINS ON LOW WATER.A REMARKABLE DINNER.
t

Given in Paris by John Wannamaker | Airs Some Theories With Reference
To the Great Lakes.

Ottawa, July 29.—Prof- E. Stone 
Wiggins says:
North America are decreasing every 
year, and the time Is near at hand 
when Niagara falls will cease to be. 
The lakes were all one since man came 
upon the earth, he says, 
states east of the Mississippi were an 
Island, and an ocean stretched through 
North America from the mouth of the 
Mackenzie river to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Then the latter waa part ot the Pacific. 
One of the causes of this constant de
crease in toe volume of the great lakes 
Is that the rivers that drain them are 
constantly wearing away, the banks 
and lessesing the depth.

The great lake region andi the prov
inces of Ontario and1 Québec received 
the largest share of their rain from 
the great air current that runs up 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the lake 
region, and then turns eastward down 
the valley of the St. Lawrence. Till 
within the last twenty-five years this 
was loaded with vapor and abundantly 
watered these provinces. Twenty-five 
years ago this great east moving cur
rent was highly charged) wlthi electric
ity from the time It left the mouth of 
the Mississippi till it reached the mouth 
of the St. Lawrence. Now the telegraph 
and telephone wires that form1 a wire 
netting across the path over toe Wes
tern States conduct off Its electric en
ergy, and not only Is toe vapor it con
tains precipitated In those réglons, but 
it Is unable to reload itself with vapor 
on reaching the great lakes. There is 
no electricity In the air, and without 
lt the humidity will not rise.

of Philadelphia.

much to be envied.”Paris, July 29.—Thle Paris newspap- 
lent address on Temperance Work In era are making much of a dinner giv- 
the Sunday schools. The point dealt : en Thursday night at the Pavilion 

. upon was that temperance could be j D'Armenonville, a famous restaurant 
taught in the Sunday schools, because : in the Bois de Boulogne, by Rodman 
lt Is taught In the Bible. Mrs. Me- ; Wanneumaker, the son of the merchant 
Leod’s address made a good lmpres- and
sion upon the audience. The session ' Each of the twenty-two guests was

furnished with a separate landau to
The third session opened at 10 on ; drive him from his residence to the 

Wednesday morning. Devotions were ! restaurant. Each guest had set before 
led by Rev. Mr. Watson. Miss Shir- ! him a whole salmon, a whole fowl, and 
rett occupied the chair.

Simon McLeod reported from the ! a double magnum of champagne, rr 
nominating committee, 
adopted as below: President Thos. A.
Clarke; secretary, D. W. McLaughlin: 
vice-presidents, Chatham,
Steel; Newcastle, Simon McLeod: Nel
son, Mrs. Thomas W. Flett: Derbv.
R. N. Weeks; Blackville, W. H. Grind- 
ley; BUssfield, M. A. Kelly; Northesk.
Miss D. Armond; South Esk. Beni.
Hubbard; Glenelg, Miss Sweezey; Ain- , _ _.
wick, Miss Simpson; Ludlow, Rev. R. electric lamps. At each end) of the hall 
W. Clements; Hardwlcke, Miss Eliza PKyed a luminous fountain. The wat- 
Noble, er, falling upon enormous 1 locks of

Executive committee—President and lce> kept the a*r co°'- After toe desert 
secretary, S. McLeod, W. Robinson, ! lha(J been a water brought round
Rev. N. McKay, Miss Shlrreff and S. j <* black silk bag into whtoh each 
Mcljoon, ' guest thrust his hand and drew out

After 'this report was adopted the ! » «uvetor The souvenirs were peari
president-elect was conducted to the i «f3 emeraJd «*У.
chair j cigarette cases inlaid with! diamonds.

On "motion of Rev. Geo. Steel, the j an^ ^ber trifles of substantial value, 
convention thanked the retiring pres!- ! One newspaper remarks: "It to quite 
dent and the secretary for their effl- ! American; it is enormous, but In my 
cent services for the past year. Judgment it offends propriety. An-

Rev. A. Lucas gave a noLal lesson 1 c^<?ulatea 016
on the superintendent. The points the function wow have kept, hair a 
onniron .j _____ j 14 . ., , , : dozen families in comfort for a year,duttoa tnf “* і Mr. Wannamaker was the purchaser
fie»1 tn ‘ttJhnro, d™. 8ch°ol and du- ! of Munkaczy-a “Christ Before Pilate” 
ties to the home. This was discussed - „ ,, . .1Пл nnnby Miss Shirriff, Revs. J. Crisp. Geo. for’ 11 U aaJd’ $100’000- 
Steel and N. McKay.

D. McLaughlin, the secretary, gave 
the report of the county. In all there 
are 13 parishes, 11 Sunday schools and 
5 parishes are organized. There are 
46 schools, 278 teachers and officers,

These figures show 
a slight decrease on the previous year.
The average attendance Is 1,549. The
total enrollment is 2,396. For school Are the ideal Family Medici»# la P1U». 
E^P.0Bes there have been raised Small, sugar-coated, end therefore easy to 
3651.92; for missions. 3160.75; for Sun-і «^Ijjer do not efckem a mtid M 
day school association work, 364.77. “4 L“attT*> Teetorine
thlh4t>,01f 3S43lon began at 2.30 on ! 
toe 30th Inst Rev. Joseph McCoy led 
the devotions. The subject chosen for 
devotion was “The promise of God.”
It was a profitable half hour. The 
president, Thos. A. Clarke, took the 
chair at 3 p. m.

The secretary’s report, which was be
fore a previous session, was considered 
Discussion was participated in by the 
field secretary, Rev. N. McKay, Rev.
J. D. Murray, Rev. Geo. Steel, Rev.
James Crisp and the president. Report 
adopted.

The secretary-treasurer reported that 
the total expenses had been 38, leav-

The great lakes of(Watoroui Engine Works Co.)
Seveuty-Flve Years Yeung.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe Is the oldest 
living poetess. She is 75 years old, but 
scarcely looks 60, and has written 
verses for 60 years. On her 70th birth
day Oliver Wendell Holmes said of her, 
“She is 70 years young to-day.”

JEALOUSY PUNISHED.

Motor, Butcher & Go., Agents. Threw a Skunk at His Rival With Bad 
Consequences to Himself.rite for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B. Then theex-polittetan of Philadelphia.

[IGOR °r MEN closed with the benediction.

Gay Eulalia.
The Infanta Eulalia Is to Paris at 

present, and is, as usual, having ж gay 
time. At a dinner given In her honor 
by M. de Hitroff the decorations were 
red and yellow roses, the Spanish col
ors.

: so on through the menu, and to eachЬаПу, Quickly, Permanently Resterai ./
Report) was ’ nearly a gallon was assigned.

The list of guests Included Count 
Bryas, Count de Chazelles, Count La 
Rochefoucauld, Baron Van Zuylen, 
the son-in-law of Baron Rothschild, 
and the artist, Roland Knodler of New 
York.

The dining hall was decorated from 
one end to the other with the most 
costly flowers, and lit with varl-oolored

Weakness Nerv- 
. ousness. Debility,
r end all the train of
. evils from early errors
, I or later excesses, the
Hr^results of overwork, 
lltA sickness, worry, etc, 
fvt Full strength, develpp- 

ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im-

for thé hand) of Miss Lot ta West, and 
Daniels accompanied her to the dance, 
a proceeding which so enraged Spencer 
that he did not attend the danoe, but 
secured a companion and1 went hunt
ing. About ten o’clock their dogs 
caught a skunk, which they Intended 
to take home.

On their way home they were com
pelled to pass the house where toe 
dance was in progress, and, upon look
ing in at the window, Spencer saw 
Daniels and Miss Wset standing a 
little closer together than he thought 
they should. This further enraged 
Spencer so much that he took the pole
cat ty the ball and threw it at Daniels. 
Hie aim was not good, and toe ani
mal struck Miss Wset squarely in: the 
face, nearly knocking her down.

Daniels loot no time In getting out
side to see the author of the unplea
santness, and, seeing Spencer getting 
away, started In pursuit, overtaking 
him In a few minutes, and brought 
him back to where the crowd had 
gathered outside the house. Several 
modes of punishment were suggested, 
but the one that met the heartiest ap
proval was the following, which was 
suggested by Miss West, and carried 
out immediately, Spencer’s hands were 
tied securely behind his back and the 
skunk fastened to his breast In such 
a manner as to make lt Impossible to 
escape the foul odor arising from It. 
The fellow was them told to go home, 
a mile distant, followed by several to 
see that he did not get the animal 
loose. The proceeding broke up the 
dance and also won the young woman 
for Daniels, as he and Miss West are 
to be married next Sunday.

Rev. Geo.
Cleverness Shown in Clothes.

Mrs. Earnest Leverson, who Writes 
so often and so amusingly in Bunch, 
the Yellow Book and other papers and 
magazines, is a very . pretty woman, 
quite young and always beautifully 
dressed. She does not consider that you 
must be dowdy because you are bril
liant, and believes that you can show 
your cleverness In your clothes as well 
as In your epigrams.

1 mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
\ Book, explanation and 
proofc mailed (scaled) 
free.

C
mi]

Th« Prettiest Garter.
The prettiest garter we know of, says 

the New York Recorder, is made as a 
part of a dainty pair of drawers, call
ed the Pantalon Chlquita. The sketch 
will show you just how the garment 
Is made. If the garter Is of ribbon have

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Boffili, I.Yt

look’s CottonRoot
COMPOUND.

I A recent discovery by an old 
physician. SucceufuUf used 

. monthly by thousands of 
“ Ladles. Is the only pe.-fectly 

safe and reliable medicine die 
red. Beware of unprincipled druggists whs 
: inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for 
k’s Cotton Root Compound, tats nosuhsH- 
or Inclose $1 and a cents In postage to letter 
we -will send, sealed, by return mall. Full sealed 
Iculars In plain envelope, to ladies only. S 
ips. Address The Cook Compsuiy,

TIMBER TRX.DE BETWEEN 
FRANCE AND CANADA.

In the correspondence which the 
writer has had with the editor of a 
leading timber trades Journal to 
France a strong desire was expressed 
by the French writer for the estab
lishment of closer trade relations, so 
far as timber was concerned, between 
France and Canada, and I have al
ways found such gentlemen- from 
France as I have met with particularly 
well disposed with respect to Canada. 
In fact I am satisfied that France has 
a more kindly feeling towards Canada 
than the United States has, and to 

„view of the fact, and to view of the 
treaty Just entered Into between France 
and the dominion, would It not be well 
that the proper authorities should 
send a person to France for the pur
pose of Investigating the character, 
sizes and descriptions of Canadian 
timber which would suit the French 
market? As bearing upon this subject 
I translate fro-m L’Echo Forestier (pub
lished to Paris) of toe 14th of, this 
month, as follows:

“Among the events of the last year 
there is one which particularly Inter
ests the wood trade, that is to say the

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

ioBEACH'S2,118 scholars.
td in Bt John by 
ire, and G- W. Hoben, Union Hill, Main 
N^.Srn^Ora.mbynmllrtU.pb

TRADER. the embroidered band of open work and 
run the ribbon through it. If elastic 
Is used, baste lt inside the band, so that 
lt can be removed when the article Is 
sent to the laundry, and sew the rib
bon on, the ends.

STOMACH COOPERATE WITH CANADA.I
I LIVERJust received exsehr. Tracer; AND Wellington, New Zealand. July 30.— 

In the house of representatives today 
the colonial treasurer stated that the 
government had decided to subsidize 
a line of steamships to run between 
this island and Vancouver. В. C. The 
amount of the subsidy proposed Is 
£20,000.
proposing co-operation with the Do
minion of Canada In the matter of 
the construction of a Pacific sub-ma
rine cable.

iPuns-1 CHOICE GROCERY} to healthy action; thus curing Const!nation.
Jaundice, Liver Complaints. In

digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless In 
operation. Sold only
all dealers.

Івш I BARBADOS MOUSSES Everybody Ha. to Have It.
We may be sure that the bicycle Is a 

necessity and not a luxury when we 
are assured that fat persons use it to 
make them thin and thin ones to make 
them fat.—San Fr n isco Ca l.

In bottles. 21 cents at
For sale at current rates.

A bill has been introducedPILLS.F. HABRIS0N & 00„
THE WEEKLY SUN, 31-OAa year.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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If there le one quality In which the so large a part of the globlgerlna ooze,

more is here almost entirely absent.
water Is very rarely a universal solv- 

Of these she gave a ent, and before any shell, large or

ANGRY WOMEN. x«„.tmeted can see both due. We strmd at the centre of a vastby d5 ”d by nteht 'Many of the clrcmnferer ^ of observation. No prlv- 
nf aod can move the асУ- On x ^ eyes of archangel, eyes of 

Otiier créât but the ho- Ood. We, may not be able to see theeye only from sl^ to ride but t^ hU ,nhablt other worldl bnt per-
man eye. so marve lously coustrected. , ^ ,, be able to are us. We
bas one muscle to ft the eye and an haye instruments strong
pther muscle to roll » to the ML an en£w ^ ^ descry them.. ?erhaps they
other muscle to 1 r’ight: and hav,« optical Instruments strong enoughother muscle to roll t to the right and ^ ^ ^ Th& mQ]e çannot B?e the
another muscle to roll It to Ле ^ft ana f mldek but the eagle rnldsky ban 
another muscle passing through a P« I ^ mole mldgrass. We ar able to 

1. ley to turn It round as tier- mountains and caverns of another
. borate gearing of si . Thero ’world, but perhaps the Inhabitants of

New York, July 28. Rev. Dr.Tal- j feet as God could make them. The' other worlds ^ see the towers of onr 
mage, who Is still absent on his summer ! also Is the retina, gathering the rav ^ or сШев_ the flash of onr seas, the march
preaching tour In the west and south- ■ light and passing the t , ing of our processions, the white robes
west, has prepared for to-day a sermon ! pression along the optic nerv , 1 j o£ our weddlngs, the black scarfs off onr
on "The All Seeing;" the text selected the thickness of thelamp тлек . obeequleB
being Psalm xclv., 9, "He that formed j passing the visual Impression _ it passes out from the grass Into the
the eye shall he not see 7” j eensorium and into the so . _ positive when we are told in the Bible

The Imperial organ of the human sys- j delicate lens, what an exquisite 8 • that the inhabitants of other worlds do
4em Is the eye. All up and down the what soft cushions, what won come as convoy to this. Are they not recover.
Bible God honoraTt, extols It, Illustrates chemistry of. the hitman eye ! T ne eye a]J mlnlgterlng. spirlts деп£ forth to Made, as only a few of the women,
It, or arraigns It. Five hundred and washed by a slow stream of minister to those who shall be heirs of made any attempt to disguise themv-
thirty-four times:lt Is mentioned in the whether we sleep or wake, " salvation ? But human Inspection, and selves.
Bible. Omnipresence—"the eyes of the perceptibly over the pebble of un, eye aDReUc ln8pecUon, and stellar Inspec- Mrs. Covey is about thirty years old
Lord are In every place.” Divine care— and emptying into a bone of the nos • tlon, and lunar Inspection and solar In- and is possessed, of good looks.
"astihe apple of the eye.** The clouds— A contrivance so wonderful that it o gpection are tame compared with the least John Kirch, a well-to-do resident 
"the eyelids of the morning." Irrever- Bee the sun 95,000,000 miles away an thoughts of divine inspection. "You of the village, thought so, and about
ertee—the eye that mocketh at lts fath- point ■of a pin. Telescope and micro- convert me 2o years ago,” said a two months ago the pair left for parts 

Pride—“Oh, how lofty are their scope In the same contrivance. Tie as- black man t0 my father. "How so ?” unknown, 
eyes !” Inattention—“the fool’s eye tronomer swings and moves this way уцд my £ather. '-Twenty years ago,” Kirch was employed by a lumber 
to the ends of the earth." Divine In- an* that and adjusts and readjusts toe gald the other> -ln the 0ld school- company at a good salary. He drew 
spectlon—“wheels full Of eyes.” Sud- telescope until he gets it to the right house prayer meeting at Bound- all his money from the bank and left 
denness—"to the twinkling of an eye locus. The mlcroscopist moves thill way Brook you saJd In your prayer, -Thou, his wife and four children destitute, 
at the last trump.” Olivette sermon— and that and adjusts and readjusts God, Beee£ me>- and I had no peace Under Mrs. Covey got what money she could 
"the light of the body Is the eye.” This the magnifying glass until It Is pirepar- the eye of God until I became a Chris- j from her husband, who was employed 
morning’s text—"He that formed the ed te do its work, but the human eye. tian.” Hear it. “ The eyes of the Lord ' on the railroad, and told him she was 
eye °b„n be not gee 7” The surgeons, without a touch, beholds the et»,r and are jn eVery place.” “His eyelids try •' going down to Carthage on a shopping
the’ doctors, the anatomists and the the smallest insect. The traveler among the chndren of men.’ “ His eyes were trip. He has not seen her since, and ■ fam(ma and patriotic of the war
physiologists understand much of the the Alps with one glance takes In Mont M a flame 0f fire.” ” I will guide thee > short time ago commenced an action . , d h h not for.
glortM M! toe two great Ughts of the Blanc and the face of his watch t9 see wlth mine eye.” Oh, the eye of God, so ’>r divorce. of toe Fneliah
human face, but the vast multitudes go whether he has time to climb full of pity, so full of power, so full of f‘ MRS. COVEY RETURNS. statesmen at tha^tln^ In his litter
on from cradle to grave without any Jailli Æ’-Nlw » * Last Saturday Mrs. Covey came back to “u^al he a“ks which of the 
appreciation of the two great master- + , u ,Liends COmpaffio ™e cy : 5ow *,V 1 unexpectedly, and went to the home lwo parties did the most harm to our
Pieces of the Lord God Almighty И 8° wLtotagton SlnreThl dal*. HnwTl ar^Tnon ber mother. Her appearance in the ^ and answers It as follows:
God had lacked anything of Infinite ^ from toe top of Mounr wasungr ^ opines the day ! How it glares upon tQWn a gensatlon. The indlg- Beyond a doubt, the liberals. It was side.”
wisdom He would have failed la créât- <f _n?kfL 1 QWPen от» vision. **** off®nder * U, glta^S nant neighbors decided to give her Lcyrd John Ruæell who let loose the "That little bit wouldn’t,” said the
tog the human eye. We wander through *££***• Г»Є,,°И„_0 t nrtion to horl- penitent soul . Talk about the human , warninK to get out of the vft'iage on Alabama, and cried exultlngly that girl with a wise shake of the head,
the earth trying to see wonderful eights. ^Ro^lucate so selni-infinite, and „^„опа^гГиГіЬе ^llt the first train Monday morning. Mrs. the republican bubble had burst. It “It’s only falls that hurt them. Once
but the most wonderful sight that we S(0 Л? .0 ’. _ M0 M0 of „цед how ™uch more wonderful the great, c^vey took the first train out, but did was Mr Gladstone who exclaimed, not H fell out of the up-stairs window* but
ever see is not so wonderful as the In- ïfj*6^ IT»™Ind”!,.^eterei^ to She went to the next town ™ exulti^ly toat Jefferson Davis it landed in the rosebud and wasnot
struments through which we see it ^«^d to halt at’Te J^e If IS eye, that retint and got a peace warrant Armed with had made a nation. Who was the huAt much. The time Johnuy «queued

It has been a strange thing to me for „J'T, until the port- into this she returned last night. real leader of the conservatives ? Be- It by shutting the bureau drawer on it
40 years that some scientists, with TlTbe lifted SoLethlng hurled SB,- eato other'sTce to-day suggest It it When she stepped oft toe train, a yond a doubt Mr. Disraeli, and it the crystal was broken, though,
enough eloquence and magnetism did ^00^f miles and stoMng an lnstru- «^ds written twice on yom Tee and mob of women and a few men and was Disraeli who did us the greatest By that time the *1®"
not go through the country with fflxis- ’ which has not the agitation of twice on mine unless through casualty boys were wanting. Some of the wo- jungle service any Englishman of his covered that the balance wbee 
trated lectures on canvas 30 feet square ™ent ^Xglnder the plwer of the oTortoto lâvlbrel oblltereteT-ні men In toe party were masked, and tlm= ever dld by rejecting the propo- j out of place and twocogsbroken.

dw,toriltheamar^r:ftoe ^Oke^^efe, also6,r^theP merciful ar- shKot seel’* -me had used burnt cork «-a dis- eal of Napo,eon for the recognition of ofZ
Christendom with the marvels or the raneemont o( |he tePir gland, by which «« oh the eve of God » It sees our sor- guise. They went at the object of the confederacy. He was then in op- j 'the girl in surprise, it T _я„
ÎTann^'teCtoV^mLt^de^n|loll the eye is washed and from which rolls rows' to assuage them, sees our per- their wrath like furies. position. He was consulted because і bloare pock^yeeterdayjfhe^ ^
from all its technicalities and some one which brings the relief that nlexities to disentangle them sees otir was stripped of every partidïe of cloth- lt was feit that such an act ought to swinging dumb Pens,T loMaTL^U^d^ scT- «meat team whenTome bereavement ^ tosy^th^witoto^TfT Ing.stxuckwlth f ubeand switch^ be done, if at ah, with the support of ^ W ^ И' ~
pterygomàxnlary fissures, and^toe тск or great Ioss strikes us. The tear is tight him back, toe eye of an antagonist. ! and then thrown to thefloorof toe both parties, and it was Disraeli з per- Home Journal,
rotlca, and the chlasma 4^e opUc ^ an augm£ntat£on of sorrow, but И we ask his grace, the eye of an ever- waiting room in the depot where she emptory negative which prevented! it.
nerve, and in u^dlr the breaking up of toe arctic of frozen lasting friend. You otteh find in a book was held by toe men, w“1' ™"ieIl of That is the record, and upon it which :
you and I and everybody car under ln the warm gulf stream of con- er manuscript a star calling your atten- the village appUed a coot of tar with ^ the two parties in England do you
stand, present thesubject. have eolatIon Incapacity to weep Is madness tlon to a footnote or explanation. That a paint brush, afterwardgivlng a lib- pr0Ved itself more friendly to Am- The
learned men whoh^ue been telllngus or fleath Thank God for the tear star the printers call an asterisk. But eral application of feathers. erica? 1
what our origin IS and what we were. glandg and that the crystal gates are аИ the stars of toe night are asterisks HER INJURIES ARE SERIOUS. John Bright, it should be added, was
°h Jf”e so easily opened. Oh, the wonderful calling your attention to God, an all ob- when the mob dispersed lt was found a great liberal and a great friend of , inhibition aa-
toe dlsrecttog table and from the cla^- hydraulic apparatus of the human eye, serving God. Our every nerve a divine Mrs. Covey had- received severe Injur- America; but Bright was one of those : The directors of th® f xhlT.° k
room of the unlveralty and take toe mvlnely constructed vision ! Two light- handwriting. Our every muscle dlvlné- ^ sto was taken to her mother’s liberals who afterwards left Mr.Glad- soclation are pushing along their w^
platform, and asking ^ houses at the harbor of the Immortal iy swung. Our every bone sculptured bome and a physician summonel. stone on the home rule Issue. ■ rapidly. Horse bo .
Crartor demonstrate the wonders of BOul, under the shining of which the with divine suggestion. Our every eye a thetar wasTmoved she was ----------------------------- \ ot about tw° hundred are nearly com-

nhvstnioHrtal facts world sails in and drops anchor. What reflection of the divine eye. God above found to be terribly bruised. Two ribs DUCKBILL OF AUSTRALIA. P^ted* # On one side
U 1 anthem of praise to God is the hu- us and God beneath us, and God before ^broken, and it was believed that _ sides of the new grounds^ ^ On one side

t^TTt tootiy t^brtoTout 1^ plainer ““ eye ! The tongue Is speechless and ue, and God behind us, and God within she would ale. Today toe physicians Provlded wlth a Pol8(m Gland to Meet ïtentl feet ^d ablut sto hundred
text> ft “ ""“y t° hrmg o p a clumsy instrument of expression as us. What a stupendous thing to live ! tblnk abe may pull through. Ita Foee , twenty feet and about ...
way the theological leroons of toelat- conjpared wlth ц. Have you not seen What a stupendous thing to die ! ЇМ Kirch has not returned to Jayville. ___ and fifty feet on the other. The cattl
ter part of my text, _ ^e that It Sash with indignation, or kindle with such thing as hidden, transgression. It has ^n learned that he went to Australia certainly hold» toe palm stalls wlu 5“n ln ParaHel _
the eye, shall He not e * enthusiasm, or expand with devotion, A dramatic advocate in olden times, M^higan with Mrs. Covey, tired of her f queer and uncouth animals. Chief and we8tf bet^en W
my text referred to the human with sympathy, or stare with at night ln a court room, persuadent ands!nt ^erback. a^^toe^lst^duckW orornlth- horse boxes. They will accommodate
rince It «reel- ЮІ others instruct^ frlght_ Qr leer wlth vlUainy, or t droop the innocence of his client charged wlb and 86111 g*------------------------- oZ^us ThlCh s!dn^ Smith dl^rib- : upwards of four hundred cattle. The
and ln adaptation. The eje* with sadness, pr pale with envy, or fire pmrder and of toe guilt of the witnèÿ DEVONSHIRE’S WIFE. ; ^ ’ki d -, mole with webbed feet accommodation for sheep and swine
tad reptiles tad moles ^nd bats are w№ revenge’_ °r twlnkle wlth mlAh, or was trying to swear toe poor mafi-fe DEVONbH_ | ^Tot a7^!k whl^ ^ItaTd will he ample. Adams & Belyea are
тету simple things, because they have beam wlth love ? It Is tragedy and life away—that advocate took up two Somethlng About One of the Most j д jQSeDh and rendered him ! making preparations for bufidlng the
not much to do. There ' comedy and pastoral and lyric in turn, bright lamps and thrust them close up 8 celebrated English Women. miserable from Ms utter inability to cattle sheds, which are to be finished
with a hundred eyes, but the hundred Haye yQU nQt seen lts uplifted brow of to the face of the witness and cried, J Célébrât _e TT whetC It ™ I “ or a on the 1st September.
eyee TÏÏS.ith™fî^mbTtol surprise, or its frown of wrath, or Its "May lt please the court and gentlemen London July 26,-Superior to the beast „ It waJ only recently that it Bowman & Lelacheur the contrac-
eyes. The beetle swimming contraction of pain ? If the eye say one of the Jury,behold the murderer!’and_^é Marchloness of Salisbury in social pr0ved beyond a doubt^ that this tors for the large agricultural hall,
summer pondhas two ey^^under toe tMQg anfl the lips say another thing, man, practically under that awful , ÎTerlnfluence and brllUancy is the Гигіо^іпітмїау Lgs Mke a bird, 64x186 feet, are busy at work The 
•meter and two wm to У°и believe the eye rather than toe glare, confessed that he was the ertm- . D h ’Ba ot Devonshire, who for more h, to„g^een reported by building Is to be completed and ready
lfet the four tosectile are not equal to lnal Instead of the man arraigned at ; P"™688 has beén 0ne of the “Ou«h tolarang been re^j ' for use early in September. The lower
the two hmman. Mm, placed at e The eyes of Archibald Alexander and the bar. Oh, my friends, cur most hid- f th London great world. ,, h stlng on lts hlnd ieg capable floor wjll be used for exMblting agri-
head of all living creatures mtmt^ve cbarles Q Flnney were toe mightiest den sin Is under a brighter light than , "ugh a GermTn by birth, she is a o( kming by lto ^Lnoua eff^s. cultural machinery and implements
supreme equipment, while toe bUnd part of tbelr sermon. George White- that. It Is under the burning eye of God. th h Parisienne *n all that con- F„r , tlme lt was considered with the exception of a room about 
fish In the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky fleld entbraUed great assemblages with He Is not a blind giant stumbling J* ® and toilet, and has tn ^ harmless and destitute of 42x64 at the north end, which will be
have only an undeveloped his eyes.though they were crippled with through toe heavens. He Is not a blind і aged gVer віпсе she has taken up weapon of offence although toe specially prepared for the exhibition
sight, an apology for toe eye, wh№ strabismus. Many a military chieftain monarch feeling for the step of his cl^r- j residence in England on her Jlrst M^d , f the males were armed of dairy products and dairy machln-
through some crevice has with a look hurled a regiment to lot. Are you wronged ? He sees it. Are ^age "„TsM!, to retain something à^wlrfulep^ apparently con- ery. It Is probable the dairy machin-
they should get into toe sunlight, might victory or to death. Martin Luther you poor ? He sees it. Have you domes- b akln to BUnremacy ln all Then the opin- ery will be operated by power fur-

®LOP*? РТиаепм^1^е’ find turned his great eye on an assassin tic perturbation of which the world u^UonB dress and fashion. Until lon waa g^vandd that tods might be nished through an electric motor. The 
the first chapter of Gen who came to take his life, and the vil- knows nothing ? He sees it. Oh, you Q. , th f her husband, the _ яШжі to the poisonous ar- upper floor will be for showing agri-
that God. ^toout ш lal.n fled. Under the glance of the hu- say, “ my affairs are so insignificant I ^ dealDuke of Manchester she was ^TTsnikTs roo^ioü a^ bees, cultural products of all kinds,
created the light, created octrees eye the tiger, with five times a can’t realize that God sees me and my “um rd t ber soclal and m ’ 9 a sort of hypoder- ornament hall, 54x65 feet, will be on
erreted toe авь m»”'8 strength, snarls back Into the affairs.’ Can you see the point of a zM Тіу Ms relative poverty. « ret this floor. It will be largely used for
when He was about to make пшп He I rlcan Jungle But tbose best apprecl- pin? Can you see toe eye of a needle? P°Utl6al J.lThls Intellectual heart- S^tod that tote wae toe special attractions.
called a convention of divinity, aje value of the eye who have lost Can you see a mote ln the sunbeam ? as well as у t chivalrous obsen^ . __d — pr. The cattle ring will be near by ln
though to Imply that “tithepowersof Emperor Adrian by accident And has God given you that power of ne88, men vet Ms dullness T® JfTTmTed If possible to solve the parade ground. Within the par-

шіішжі ішсгшшш тщм Шшшappropriate window for that emperor aglto the ma™tor he said, away! and do you not think God has a in the romantic attachment which ex- of the hind legs. Two cases are^report- addition of about one foot to its
& honored toe eye before їЖГЇЇїїГЛії ЬегТеУпГьиХпТ thin ^.^es^mp^Tuch resembUng ^ Maxwells laying th^ou^

=L^t^w^te^e^ -И^^7і1ВІ d7n’tntMnyka G- ^еГрірГіУ, credited with hav- .
there be light P’ In other words, be- ^“Tone's own Wndred < That was a can understand.” Does not God gather mg acted as his political Egeria, and very drowsy, but there was no trem- eering Co. of Amherst Another en-
fore He introduced man Into tote tem- TtLticTeneThen a blind man light- up all the colors and all the shades of with the responsibility of having In- orB, convulsions or staggering. It te gine of somewhat smaller size will be
pie of toe world he Illuminated If, pre- ^dla torch at light and was found Дзз- color ln the rainbow ? And do you sui- dUced Mm to take a prominent part worthy of note that a certain immun- £urnlBhed by the Burrill, Johhson Iron
pared It for the eyesight. Andso, at- 6dat,or6g tbe highway, and some one pose there is any shade in your.life tfe ln politics. This must have been an lty seems obtainable, for the dog suf- Co. Qf Yarmouth. Other engines and
ter toe last human eye has been de- 1 Mg along ^ s ^ torch has not gathered up In his own heart ? arduous task for even so clever a wo- fered lees on toe second occasion and an addltlonal boiler or two will be
âtroyed ln the final demolition of the I • ,t gee „Ab said he, Besides that, I want to tell you lt will man, for the Duke of Devonshire is Btm less on the third. Two cases of added.
world, stare are to fall, and the sun is to w у саггу thiB torch soon aU be over, this struggle. That eye renowned for Ms Intense Indolence, men being wounded are reported, to A large portion of the space in the
cease Its shining, and the moon is to I ,hers may see me and pity my of yours, so exquisitely fashioned and hiB entire indifference to public sen- both of which the animals were irrt- manufactures and arts buildings has
turn Into blood. In other words, after 1 . ôt run me down.” strung and hinged and roofed, will be- timent, and his undisguised prefer- tated, one by being shot tod handled already been taken up, and daily ap-
the human eyes are no more to be pro- I P the giant with his eyes put fore long be closed in the last slumber. ence £or everything pertaining to the other by being, handled only; the plications are being received. At pres- 
flted by their shining, the chandeUers J • Philistines, is more help- Loving hands will smooth down the Bport- To her, then, lt Is due that he symptoms were- tfea-.-same as in the ent lt looks as If the applications will
oC heaven are to be turned out. God, У smallest dwarf with vis- silken fringes. So he glveth his beloved boldB at the present moment a post- dog. No deaths are.reported in human be beyond the capacity of the bulld-
to educate and to bless and to help the 688^aLÎaled AU thelympathles of sleep. A legend of St. Fortobert Is that üonB tUat rivals to Importance that beings, but four in dogs. Literary Dl- lngB.
Ikmata eye, set ln the mantle of heaven I stirred when he saw Bar- his mother was blind, and he was so o£ Lord. Salisbury hmlself. For the gest. ki, The directors Inform the Sun that
two lamps—a gold lamp tod а вПуег I . darkened retina, and the sorely pitiful for toe misfortune that Duke o£ DevonsMre has been called —Мід. ------ j they will distribute the space for car-
lamp—the one for the day and toe other 8 ly he had ever made that we one day In sympathy he kissed her eyes upon to flll a post ln toe new admin- BOTTOM "OF THE SEA. ! riages In the drill shed about Sept,
for toe night. To show how God bon- oh у ^ mixture of dust and sal- and by miracle she saw everything. But lBtraUon which is practically that of l THE BOTTOM O lst. AppUcants after that period must
ora the eye, look at the two halls bul I prayer, with which he cured it is not a legend when I tell you that d blgh constable of toe British em- . .. circumstance that take the risk of finding room,
for the residence of the eyes, seven lva znd a przyer frQm h„ na. aU the blind eyes of the Christian dead £ hls offlclal title is merely , with tolS tod tSlt The association 1s negotiating for
bones making the wall each eye, уа1це o£ tbe eye te shown under the kiss of the ressurection morn ^ of lord preBident of the privy hf8 n°tl6ed 7^11 II®” flrsl fir8t cla88 flreworka and a number °f
toe seven bones curiously wrought to- І У catastrophe as by Its shall gloriously open. Oh, what a day ncli but as president of the com- always creates surp , attraot|cmsgetoer. Kingly palace of Ivory Is con- | ^ much by te t £ ^ ywh0 that will be for those who went groping lssloa £or natlonal defence he 1s, to learned, is the enU^6 ab8e”86 °q£ The St. Johin Railway Co. will Ught
•tdered rich, but *he halls Mr theresb ^lthful ti sun rise through the world under perpetual ob- intentg and purposes toe chief, not elgn 7iatfl7L nf afi the vesrell lost the buildings and grounds with about
dance of the human eye are richer tw I i Jv the man who for half a century scuration, or were dependent on toe Qnly Q( the armv, but also of the ocean’s floor. Of a,‘ lh6 УЄ88СІ8 Л081 hundr^ and forty arc lights,
so much as human bone 1s more sacred A £ace o£ a £riend. Ask hand of a friend, or with an uncertain y віпсе the secretaries of state for . In mid-ocean, of all the human be ng
than elephantine tusk. See how God T101866" \*é vlctlm of 0phthal- staff felt their way. and for the aged of eacy’o( theBe departments have to de- that have been drowned of all the
honored the eyes when hemade a roof to th j^kP“ e man whose eyesight dim sight about whom it may he said fer to hlm, and, ln all matters of lm- marine a.nlmals that haveperi!"bed. of 
for them, so that the sweat of toil I m • a._ blast Ask the that " they which look out of the win- _ 0_ n^rtainine to their office are < 8.11 the clay, sand and gravel let fall
should not smart them and the perished M I»» ’ chrlst or dowa are darkened ” when eternal day- tp hl direction supervision by dissolving Icebergs. 6f all the vari- (Toronto Telegram.)
rain dashlnlg against the fore- I Bartlmeus who never met a Christ o^r comee ln , wriat a. beautiful epl- subject to hls direction, supervision OU8 eub8tancee drifted from every Good Judges of parliamentary
head should not drip Into them, I ,het”aa taph that was for a tombstone to a Certainiy p0 Buch power and influ- shore by shifting currents, not a tory declare that Hon. G. E. Foeter a
the eyebrows not bendldg over A8k(h,m’ lnc, tn mv imperfect way European cemetery : ” Here reposes in * been Intrusted to any trace remains, but in their place water reply to Wilfrid Laurier to the debate
tne eye. but reaching to toe right Th4s morning to God, Katrina, a saint 85 years otage and ence have ever been £r(Jm i>000 to 2,500 fathoms Щ depth the Manitoba school quretion

^ZenTed irinltotostflnd Physlote- -hich must h«r«. taxed toe tenuity “In ^'^Гига.-.-ваіі deorg-, a •o*-b‘nrt lady ’’ tMs being the first nottbTlttnt- ^‘to^etouglTsat^ h*8

гьтглїїгаяж sariafteards aaÆsr rs-rs? "SHXJ-TSSSS S' “ ГиГ.. L .a-»».. 21f _____ " »....
they have their selection as to lhall Fraunhofer not know as much ------- gracious to all London than the Duch- sea consists mainly ot Pr°dU6le ££ °I^lnennf”v hj^|ch 1udgee by results
lhall be admitted, saying to the i, hls spectroscope ? Shall Swammer- He Kn" 1 gas of Devonshire, and whUe, perhaps, lng from exposure for timostlncalcul The ^Wchjudg^» by
"Come to.” For Inside curtains I lan not know as much as hls micro- -gome of the worlds flneat llteretur. ^ уеагв have Impaired able periods to the chemlcal action ot must be well “atl*?6d ^y ^ent trl-

toe ws of pupil Of the eye, according ope ? Shall Dr. Hooke not know as ._ out o£ print,” remarked the bib.lo “hQ beauty and the elegance whHi a sea water, of pumice and other vol- who has brought; the Д^епмп^ dan.
«thl light is greater or less, contract- I mch as hls micrometer? Shall the . couple of decades ago were celebrated canlc matters. T Ms dnallyJe8d'lsl” t*!!dteiI£e The

the аЛо*і«* I ing formed know more than its mas- . TvaVe right," replied the poet. throughout the length and breadth the formation of the red clay deposits gere of which threatened it • ,
ThTeye of t5e owl is blind in the day- r ? "He that formed the eye, shall he • * : c an editor to touch my produ of Europe, yet she has gained in state- that are consideU? Footers work a basis

ruthless hand. of the shells of foramlnlfera makes up adlan.

"WONDERS OF THÉ EYE SeaDuchess of DevonsMre excels 
than any other it is that of tact and 
savlor-falre.
most characteristic Illustration when, small, reaches the bottom of these tre- 
on discovering the Duke of Roxburgh’s , mendouS abysms it is chemically eaten 
son-in-law, George Russell, at one : up, literally dissolved—a result which 
time private secretary of the Prince { the enormous pressure of the water 
of Wales, cheating at cards during a ! must materially hasten. At 1,000 fath-

Г
if

Use Tar аж* Feathers—Their Victim’s 
Injuries are Many and Serious.

REV. dr: TALMAGE PREACHES UPON 

ITS MARVELOUS CONSTRUCTION.I:1

She Had Returned Home After Deserting Her 
Husband and Eloping With a Married Man.

ішжт Also Shows How Much More Over-
royajl ,visit to Kimbolton castle, of . оте the weight of the water pressing 
which she was then the chatelaine, : on all sides of an object immersed to 
She refrained from imparting her dis- 1 that depth >ls very nearly one ton to

whelming Is the Indescribably Search

ing Bye of God—The Kiss of the Steeer- 

rectlon—Sight Sectored.
Waitertown, N. Y., July 30.—In Jay

ville,' SL Lawrence county, a mob cf 
women administered a coat of tar and 
feathers to Mrs. Burt Covey, of that 
place, Monday night.

Besides this they broke two of her 
ribs and otherwise so maltreated her 
that the physician thought she would 
die. • Late this afternoon she rallied, 
and it is now believed that she will 

Numerous arrests win be

cqvery to any oiie,’ merely 
steps, ip her own' inimitable way to 
prevent Mr. Russell from playing any and at the greatest depths the pres-
more by keeping him in close attend- sure is so increased that it would
tendance upon her. Of course, her seem nothing could withstand it; In 
object was to avoid a scandal during fact, heavy metal cylinders let down 
the ргедепсе of toe Prince and Princess with the sounding apparatus are 
of Wales under her root, a scandal sometimes, on being drawn up again 
which would forever have reflected on to the surface, found bent and col-
her hospitality, as it did upon that і lapsed; strongly made vessels, which
of the infinitely less tactful Mrs. the metal enclosed, are shattered into 
Arthur Wilson of Tranbycroft and 1 fragments, 
baccarat fame. -----------------------------

taking , the square Inch, or more than 100 
times that sustained at the sea level;

A WOMAN’S WATCH.
THE LIBERALS’ RECORD.

At I A young woman took her watch Into 
(Portland Press.) ! a Jeweller’s recently and explained

In a letter to the Boston Sunday ! that something was the matter with 
Journal George W. Smalley has ad- : it. While thie watchmaker examined 
vanced some striking views to regard j it toe owner of the fractious watdh re- 
to the English elections. Mft Smalley | marked that she did not see what made 
has always leaned toward- the conser- It act so.
vatives. Indeed, he has been called I "It Is always stopping or having 
the “Old Tory Squire,” for hls oppo- something happen to it,” she said.

“Possibly you do not take good саго 
of it,” ventured the Jeweller,, closely 
regarding the Interior of toe watch.

“Oh, yee, I do. I wind lt nearly every 
night, and I nearly always remember 
to take it out of my pocket when I 
take off my dress. The pocket ln my 
gray dress 1a too large, though, and 
sometimes it falls Into the bowl when 
I am washing.”

"Water would ruin it If it got ln-

sition to Mr. Gladstone Perhaps he 
conceived for the conservatives a Just 
partiality in the days of our civil 

Mr. Smalley was one of the

Mi

THE COMING EXHIBITION.

Directors Pushing Along the 
Work on the Buildings—The 

Cattle. Accommodation.
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A GREAT CANADIAN.

1 ora-

elVriT* but toe human eve.
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Ottawa, July 30 
customs received 
duties a bag of g 
ounces, the estimi 
is 33,963. It was foi 
Constantine of the 
ice, who has estab 
lectorshlp in the I 
headquarters at і 
soriptlon to the І 
forwarded from si 
toe 4to of July lal 
first instance slnd 
gold mining in 
where gold dust 1 
payment of dutie 
collected at Fort| 
was 33,248. 
gold dust conslgj 
amount to a little

The coming sta 
will contain amoij 
to the Issue of 18 
Natlonal Council 
by Lady Aberdeen 
k The treasurer ol 
association has a 
tlon for a team ol 
ish Columbia ThJ 
that every provis 
wtU be represent 
which commences 
It Is said that tti 
Private Hay hurst 
red up interest ln 
a degree that th 
D. R. A. will b 
at any previous nj

The recent wlu 
tlons In the outsl 
have given rise td 
ln business circles 
department, howe\ 
In the interests of 
tratkm. Some tMij 
erannuated on the 
officers superannu 
B., are: James Bat 
Johin Humphrey, 
customs service a 
superannuated, n 
stead, Robert wJ 
Curdy, John B. G 
donald.

Thomas J. Watt 
lng commlsslone 
sentenced to one 
for misappropriate 
released this eve 
five months of thj 
tors reported tha 
to put In the fu 
months.

John R. Esmoni 
ed deputy collect! 
at Ottawa, vice J. 
nuated after twei 
vice.

The bodies of to 
Friday’s drowtnlm 
covered today. Th

This

ing.
Ottawa, July 31 

the seizure of tl
Bermuda owing 
the port author» 
warrant permlttii 
order in council 
reeling taht a co 
furnished all mas 
sels clearing fron 

The government 
the New Zealand 
tinent free tor tv 

Ottawa Aug. 1 
Inspection branch 
enue service will 
far 32,000 has be 
An order Issued 1 
$25 for every un 
in use after 1st J 

Hon. Mr. Dlcto 
N. S., last night.

Capt. Chas. F. C 
of marine and fii 
at Gatineau Polr 

' fore toe eyes of 
cMld. He went bi 
summer cottage ï 
arrived. He has 1 
glneer of the depi 
Anderson went tc 

Ottawa, Aug. 2 
consul at St. Pie 
today to toe ml: 
questing assistai: 
men composing t 
ish steamer M 
were promptly fo 
men cared for wl 
patched to Ha 
steamer.

The railway cbi 
council will meet 

The funeral of 
the Aylmer Lake 
today, and was j 
state funeral of tl 
donald. The esu 
present, and LorJ 
resented by Mr. j 

Ottawa, Aug. 
banks there waJ 
June toe sum ofl 
more than at tl] 
fiscal year. The 
depositor’s credit 
age the previous 
accumulated inte 
ing the fiscal y 
ten years the sa 
over eleven mllll 

The body of Ca 
ant engineer of 
ment, was foun 
morning at toe 
drowned while 
The Interment m 
don, Ont.

Ottawa, Aug. 
P„ has been cal 
vacancy ln toe c 
without delay, 
today, and the e 
Saturday, Auguq 

The minister oi 
to allow the A 
pany to reduce 
In between deck 
Scotsman to two

Q
Montreal, Julyl 

murder took ріал 
are Gauthier, 27, 
ina Consigny, 21 
married Monday] 
the couple drove 
secour street, an 
revolver shots id 
died Instantly. T 
once arrested an 
ousy prompted hj 
ful deed.

Quebec, July з] 
Porter, paying ti 
Montreal brancl 
created a eensati 
ter Is short 325,a 
officials deny thj 
had only been d
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V and lived like a prince. Last night he 

appears to have had some apprehen
sion, for the banker slept with revol-

Щ BOSTON LETTER.

ТІЙ long List of Mysterious Dis

appearances Rapidly Growing.

butted hemlock boards, $12 to 12.50; 
random, $11.60; rough cargo boards, 
$9.50 to 10; planed do, $10.50 to 11; ex
tra standard cedar shingles, $2.80 to 
2.90; clears, $2.50; second clears, $1.90 
to 2; extra No Is, $1.75; No Is, $1.50.

The position of mackerel is stronger 
this week and arrivals are gradually 
lessening. Reoènt sales were made 
from vessel at $13.25 for Cape shore 
and $12 per bbl for shore. The catch 
to date is considerably less than that 
of last year. Georges and shore cod
fish continue scarce, and the market 
is firm except for bank fish. Pickled 
herring are quiet. Fresh fish and lob
sters are firm and generally in good 
demand. Other departments of the 
market are quiet. Wholesalers’ prices 
are as follows:

Fresh fish—Market, cod, $3 to 3.25 
per 100 lbs; large cod, $3.50 to 4; steak 
cod, $5.50 to 6; haddock, $3.50 to 4; 
large hake, $1.75; small, $1 to 1.25; 
pollock, $1 to 1.50; steak pollock, $2 to 
2.25; white halibut, 8 to 9c; gray, 7c; 
chicken, 8 to 9c per, lb; large fresh 
mackerel, 14 to 15c; medium, 12c; east
ern salmon, 18 to 19c; blueflsh, 6c; live 
lobsters, 10c; boiled do, 12c.

Salt fish—Provincial mackerel, ex
tras, $18 per bbl; No 1, $16; No 2, $14.50 
to 15; No 3, $13 to 13.25; large Georges 
cod, $4.75 per qtl; medium, $3.50; large 
dry bank cod, $4.50; medium, $3.50; 
large pickled bank, $3.25; medium, 
$3.60; large dry bank cod, $4.50; me
dium, $3.50; large pickled bank, $3.25; 
medium, $3.50; hake, haddock and pol
lock, $1.50: medium scaled box her
ring, Sc; No 1, 7c; lengthwise, 6c; N В 
and N S split herring, $4 per bbl; 
large Scatrteree, $7; Labrador, $5.50; 
bay shore, $3 to 3.40; round shore, 
$2.75; Newfoundland salmon, No 1, $20 
to 22; No 2, $18 to 19.

Canned fish—Sardines are quiet, and 
the market remains without special 
feature ;American quarter oils, $2.85 to 
3; half oils, $5.25; three-quarter must
ards, $2.75; best quality canned lob
sters, $1.85 to 1.195; lower grades, $1.60 
to 1.70; laska salmon, $1.25 to 1.30; Col
umbia river do, $1.65 to 1.75.

ENGLISH.
London, Aug. 2.—It is said C. N. 

Armstrong has received an advance 
ver in hand, and this morning when in bonds of the Atlantic and Lake 8u- 
the police reached hie house it was perior railway that will permit that 
with difficulty that the embezzler could • road to be pushed ahead this fall, 
be disarmed. J. J. MacLaren spoke seven hours

Montreal, July 30.—Important evl- before the privy council before he 
dence was adduced today In the Dem- concluded" his speech today in thepro- 
ers' murder case. Dr. Johnston, ex- hlbltion case. Mr. Haldane, who fol- 
pert, testified he had found three spots lowed on the same side, spoke but 
of blood on the prisoner’s pants Just briefly. E. L. Newcombe, on behalf 
below the right knee, and Demers of the dominion, spoke three hours, 
being asked if the trousers were his and Urged the dismissal of the appeal, 
replied: “Yes, they are mine, but ^ I Then the court adjourned over the 
did not wear them the day of the bank holiday, when Hon. E. Blake will 
murder.” resume the argument for the brewers’

It Is reported today on good author- aide of the case, 
lty that A. W. Ross, M. P. for Llegar, 
has resigned his seat in the house of 
commons. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Ross’ name was mentioned In con
nection with the governorship of Man
itoba, although it has been supposed 
of late that he would not be appointed.

Levis, Que., July 31.—Le Moniteur 
Messrs. Foster, Mon-

Jo^SrarTELEGRAPHIC.a part of the globlgerlna ooze, '
almost entirely absent, 

і very rarely a universal solv- 
d before any shell, large or 
saches the bottom of these tre- 
S abysms it is chemically eaten 
rally dissolved—a result which 
irmous pressure of the water 
aterlally hasten. At 1,000 fath- 
i weight of the water pressing 
sides of an object Immersed to 
pth is very nearly one ton to 
іаге inch, or more than 100 
hat sustained at the sea level; 
the greatest depths the pres
se increased that it would 

lOthing could withstand it; in 
eavy metal cylinders let down 
:he sounding apparatus are 
ms, on being drawn up again 
surface, found bent and col- 
strongly made vessels, which 

tal enclosed, are shattered into 
nts.

Sea

OTTAWA.
Ottawa, July 30,—The department of 

customs received today in payment of 
duties a bag of gold weighing 201 1-4 
ounces, the estimated value of which 
Is $3,963. It was forwarded by Inspector 
Constantine of the N. W. mounted pol
ice, who has established a customs ool- 
lectorship In the Yukon territory,with 
headquarters at Cudahy. This sub
scription to the federal treasury was 
forwarded from St, Michaels Island on 
the 4th of July last. It is probably the 
first instance since the early days of 
gold mining in the Cariboo district 
where gold dust has been used in the 
payment of duties. The total amount 
collected at Fort Cudahy last year 
was $3,248. This year. Including the 
gold dust consignment, the receipts 
amount to a little over $4,100.

The coming statistical year book 
will contain among other matter new 
to the issue of 1895 a chapter in the 
National Council of Women, written 

_by Lady Aberdeen.
The treasurer of the Dominion Rifle 

association has arranged transporta
tion for a team of ten men from Brit
ish Columbia. The prospects now are 
that every province in the dominion 
will be represented at the meeting, 
which commences here August 26th. 
It 1# said that the recent victory of 
Ptlvate Hay hurst at Blaley has stir
red up Interest in rifle shooting to such 
a degree that the attendance at the 
D. R. A. will be much larger than 
at any previous meeting.

The recent wholesale superannua
tions in the outside customs service 
have given rise to no end of criticism 
in business circles. It Is started at the 
department, however, that all are made 
in the Interests of economical adminis
tration. Some thirty officers were sup
erannuated on the 12th of July, 
officers superannuated at St. John, N. 
B., are: James Barber, H. G. Hunt and 
John Humphrey. Five officials In the 
customs service at Halifax have been 
superannuated, namely: S. H. Barn- 
stead, Robert W. Hodgers, M. J. Mc
Curdy, John B. Graham and N. Mac
donald.

Thomas J. Watters, who when act
ing commissioner of customs, 
sentenced to one year’s Imprisonment 
for misappropriating public funds,was 
released this evening, after serving 
five months of the sentence. The doc
tors reported that he Would not live 
to put in the full penalty of twelve 
months.

John R. Esmonde has been appoint
ed deputy collector of inland revenue 
art Ottawa, vice J. M. Henry, superan
nuated after twenty-eight years’ ser
vice.

The bodies of three of the victims of 
Friday’s drowning disaster were re
covered today. The fourth is still miss-

by thelaie Dr.A. Johnson/ It has satisfied every body 
for nearly a century. Trust what time has endorsed.

No Great Change Reported in the 
Lumber Market Last Week. by all druggiete. !• 8- JOH

“Best Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pillsmat is Doing in the Fish Market-Mackerel 
Climbing up і і Price- General News 

of the Hub.

Positively cures Biliousness and Flck headache, 
liver ana bowel complaints. They expel all Impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find great relief from 
using them. Price, 25 cts.; five Ê1-00. Pamphlet free. 
1.8. JOHNSON A CO..23 Custom House St, Boston, Mass.

A YACHT CAPSIZES
(From our own correspondent.)

Boston, Aug. 3,—The city has several 
mysteries on hand just now, and the 
usually able police department appears 
to have more than it can satisfactorily 
fathom in a short time. In addition 
to the mysterious death of tie Nova 
Scotia girl, Alberta Stuart, and the un
explained disappearance of a Nebras
ka lady delegate to the recent Chris
tian Endeavor convention; there are 
scores of mysteries, including many 

which have

miles run before the wind from Block 
Island to the West Island lightship. 
The Oriana Wins the Stewart Flag. 
Chatham, Aug. 5.—The MLraimichl 

yacht club sailed a race today for the 
Stewart flag. The course was from 
Black Brook to Oak Point and return, 
a distance of twelve miles. The wind 
was east and moderate, dying out be
fore the race ended. The Oriana, sail
ed by J. L. Stewart, won by half a 
mile.

The Defender Defeats the Vigilant.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 5.—The Defend

er and Vigilant sailed over a 37 1-4 mile 
course today, from Cottage City, Mass., 
to this port, the race being an event 
In the cruise of the NeW York Yacht 
club. The sea was smooth and the 
wind varied In velocity from ten to 
fifteen miles an hour. For twenty 
miles, down to the Vineyard Sound 
lightship, it wae a dead Seat to wind
ward, and the Defender beat the Vigi
lant by about 5 minutes and 46 sec
onds, both yachts carrying club top
sails and baby Jib sails.

On the stretch thence to Newport, 
with sheets eased a little, the De
fender gained enough to make her 
elapsed time from start to finish 9 
minutes 9 seconds better than the 
Vigilant.

The Jubilee also started, but with 
working topsail only, and the Vigilant 
beat her 10 minutes 49 seconds.

Passing the lightship the boats were 
enabled to lift their sheets, as they 
had a course west-northwest to the 
Brenton Reef lightship. On this close 
reach the Defender gained all the more, 
even while the wind Increased to about 
15 miles and hour. When the racers 
got within two miles of the home 
mark the breeze fell oft somewhat, but 
the Defender went thead just the 
same, and finally won by 9 minutes 9 
seconds.

Of the schooners the Constellation 
beat the Ramona by 28 minutes 44 sec
onds. The Emerald, which was the 
first boat home after the big sloop, was 
ahead of the Merlin by 25 minutes 25 
seconds, and the Areil beat the Mar
guerite by 17 minutes 40 seconds. The 
Cary Smith schooner Elsemarie was 
beaten by the Amerita. Among the 
sloops, the English built Queen Mab, 
known as a small Thistle, was 41 min
utes 30 seconds ahead of the Hilde- 
gard.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 4.—The sud
den squall that came up this afternoon 
capsized the sloop yacht Ella S., of 
the Blcelslon Boat club, oft the foot 
of 93rd street. The yachting party was 
composed of John Strand, his three 
sons and Arthur Hemmtnguay, 19 years 
old. They were thrown into the wa
ter, but Strand and two of his sons 
managed to seize the boat and were 
rescued by the steam launch Edwin A. 
Powers.

blames Hon. 
tague, Dickey and Wallace for keep
ing their hats on during Lady Aber
deen’s’ visit to the house of commons. 
These gentlemen are recommended to 
attend the much despised French 
schools and learn common politeness.

Montreal, July 31.—The coroner’s 
jury today found a verdict of murder 
against Gauthier, who killed Miss 
Cousigny last evening. The prisoner 
told a story to the effect that the 
priest had forbidden the two to 
merry, and that deceased had entreat
ed the prisoner to kill her and then 
kill herself. He added that he had no 
more bullets or he should have killed 
himself.

Montreal, July 31.—At a meeting to
day of the inspectors of the Standard 
Life Insurance Co. of Edinburgh it 
was resolved to form an association, 
and the following were elected offi
cers: President, S. H. Allen, Kingston, 
Ont.; 1st vice-president, Alfred Shortt, 
Halifax, N. S.; 2nd vice-president, J.
J. Hanratty, Peterboro, Ont.; secre
tary, S. Sanford Davis, Ottawa; trea
surer, F. Wilson Drum, Quebec.

Montreal, July 31.—The Star cable 
says: London, July 31.—Colonel Gas
coyne of the Scottish Grenadier guards 
is the military man picked to succeed 
General Herbert la command of the 
Canadian militia. He proceeds to 
Canada very shortly. The colonel’s 
experience le practically confined to 
the militia here and he is highly spok
en of In military circles. It Is said 
here that probably he will not be so 
drastic as General Herbert in his con
duct of affairs. Col. Gascoyne served 
with his corps through the Egyptian 
campaign, taking part in the battles 
of Tel-el-Kebir and Suaktm. He is 
deputy adjutant general of the mili
tary district of London in the volun
teer service, and has had a great deal 
of experience with the metropolitan 
volunteers. Col. Gascoyne Is a full 
colonel of the guards and has recently 
been recommended to promotion to 
a major generalship.

Montreal, Aug. 2.—Azore Gauthier, 
the slayer of Celina Costigny, has been 
committed to stand trial at the Sep
tember terms of the Queen’s bench. 
He seems quite unconcerned as to his 
fate, and attempted to dammit suicide 
by hanging himself in his ceil art two 
o’clock this morning. The murderer/ 
made a cord out of his sheets, and had 
not the gnards rushed in on the scene, 
Gauthier would have soon strangled 
himself. He told your correspondent 
today that he thought it would be bet
ter to die that way than while stand
ing up before a big crowd of people. 
Miss Costigny, the victim, was buried 
today, but the Roman Catholic au
thorities refused to allow the body to 
lay in consecrated ground.

C. A. McDonnell received the unani
mous nomination of the conservative 
party this evening to contest St. Ann’s 
division in place of Alderman P. Ken
nedy, deceased. The candidate is one 
of the cleverest young men in the city 
and will be a splendid acquisition to 
the debating power of the house.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—Hon. J. J. Curran 
left this evening by the Canadian 
Pacific railway for the lower prov
inces. The solicitor general will de
liver several addresses in Prince Ed
ward Island as well as In Cape Bre
ton. Before leaving he wrote a letter 
endorsing Mr. McDonnell’s' candida
ture for St. Ann’s division in the Que-

A 7VOMAN’S WATCH.

ung woman took her watch into 
filer’s recently and explained 
ometbing was the matter with 
Thile the watchmaker examined 
owner of the fractious watch re- 
N that she did not see what made

і
His eldest son, John, and 

young Hemmtnguay were caught by 
the heavy seas and swept beyond 
reach. They were both drowned.

strange disappearances,
’ not as yet been solved. Superintend

ent Eldridge reports that three or four 
persons disappear every day on an 
average, according to his list of miss
ing, Which Is constantly swelling, and 
hardly more than half of them are 
speedily accounted for. In fact, the 
mania for mysteriously disappearing 
is spreading.

John L. Sullivan has settled down 
once more, after returning from his 
trip to the maritime provinces. Sulli
van’s strongest friends are persuading 
him to go Into business and forever 
quit the ring. Sullivan will find the 
hardest task In bidding good-by to 
John Barleycorn when he determines 
to leave old associations behind.

Two well known Bostonians died 
this week while members of their fam
ilies were visiting the lower provinces.
Ex-Mayor Hugh O’Brien died while 

Philadelphia, Aug." 5.—The succesful bis son and daughters were touring 
use of electricity as a motive power Nova Scotia and his wife was In 
on steam roads has lead the Baldwin Switzerland. Andrew B. Morghay, a 
locomotive works and the Westing- Well known Scotch-Irishman and Or- 
house Electric and Manufacturing angeman, was accidentally killed. His 
company to effect a combination. w(fe was also touring the provinces.
Conferences have been going on be- While the farmers of the maritime 
tween the two companies for the past provinces have felt the need of rain 
two or three months, which have re- for several weeks, the New England 
suited In an agreement by which they farmers have In many cases complain- 
will hereafter work together in the ed of too much of It The hay In 
development of apparatus for the op- Maine, northern New Hampshire and 
eratlon of steam railroads by electri- Vermont Is reported fair, but the hay 
city. It is expected that the union of crop in southern New England is llght- 
these two companies will result In the er than the average, and has also suf- 
early lnt reduction of improved forms fered by the wet weather during the 
of electric motors for standard rail- making season. Pastures, however.are 
roads. The name of the "new com- generally good, and most field and 
pany has not been determined, and garden crops are in good condition ex-
the officials of the Baldwin company eept those on very wet land, which
decline to state whether or not it will have been seriously damaged by heavy 
be made a stock company. Though rains.
by the agreement the two companies The United States authorities claim 
will hereafter work as one, yet both to have discovered that extensive
plants will be retained as they are at smuggling operations In tobacco have Je O'Neill
present, extensions being made as the been carried on from Canadian points Black Eagle.
business warrants. There will be a into the United States. It is said that Barney ........
division of the work, the Baldwin Havana and Sumrata tobacco leaf, G....
company taking up such as is suitable upon which the duty is $1.50 a pound, Time—»Mvi 2 SO>4 2 36%
to their faculties, but the electrical has been purchased at Montreal and Monte Mac ^ a new driver in the
work will be done by the WlWng- other. Canadian points and brought to ^raon of chaa Cone and weirt tam
he nee company. All members ef the, Boettm and New York. The evasion place at the tail of the pro-
hlg locomotive firm, in speaking/ ef of the customs officers is said to have ceselon to flrst portion in each heat, 
the consolidation this afternoon, said: been made at Rouse’s Point, near the- 
“We have been seriously discussing boundary.
the matter ever since the latter part The United States weather bureau, 
of April, and in view of the Improve- which has been issuing weather maps
ments which we Jointly considered for several years for the benefit of
the electrical developments of raU- farmers and seamen, has discontinued
ways to have been, we thought it to the maps on the ground of economy,
our advantage to combine our in- The maps have been found to be of
terests, and in furtherance of that great advantage, and their discontin-
pollcy have concluded contracts uance will be greatly missed,
which make a practical partnership, The Scotch Presbyterian church of 
and we are now prepared- to ’construct this city, whose membership consists
electric railways, locomotives and mostly of provincialists, celebrates Its
everything that pertains to electrical eighth anniversary tomorrow, 
operation of railways." It Is said on good authority that

John C. Miles, the St. John painter and 
artist, will shortly transfer his abode 
to this city, where he thinks he will 
have more fame than falls to his lo't 
at his present abode, 
been in town for several days Inspect
ing the various studios and works of 
art about the city.

і
90.
s always stopping or having 
ting happen to it," she said, 
etbly you do not take good care 
1 ventured the jeweller,, closely 
Ling the Interior of the watch, 
yes, I do. I wind It nearly every 
and I nearly always remember 
e It out of my pocket when I 
iff my dress. The pocket In my 
ireas la too large, though, and 
mes It falls into the bowl when 
washing.”
ker would ruin' it if It got in-

it little bit wouldn’t,” said the 
ritfi a wise shake of the head, 
inly falls that hurt them. Once 
out of the up-stalrs window; but 
3ed In the rosebush and was not 
much. The time Johnny squeezed 
shutting the bureau drawer on It 
ryetal was broken, though.” 
that time the Jeweller had dis- 
ed that the balance wheel wae 
t place and two cogs broken, 
lon’t see how It happened,” said 
Irl in surprise. “It flew out of my 
в pocket yesterday when I was 
ring dumb-bells, but I did not 
»se that was ,what hurt It.”— 
і Journal.

KENTVILLE BOY DROWNED.
I

(Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, Aug. 5,—A five year old- 

boy named Finlay was drowned by 
falling through a hole in the wharf at 
Sydney on Saturday. The little fel
low with his mother were on a visit 
from Kentvllle, where they belong.

'ilmf/

:
RAILWAYS BY ELECTRICITY.

The
/The Baldwin Works Combine With 

the Westinghouse Company. ?

SPORTING MATTERS.
■

The Y. 38. C. A. Sports on the St. 
John Grounds.

was

The Yaeht Dfifeivtar Again Proves the 
Superior the Vigilant.ІНЕ COMING EXHIBITION.

Directors Pushing Along the 
Vork on the Buildings—The 

Cattle Accommodation. THE TURF.
The Races at Calais.

St. Stephen, Aug. 2.—The local horse 
race at Calais track yesterday after- 
neon resulted as follows:

First Named Race.

directors of' the Exhibition as- 
:ion are pushing along their work 
ly. Horse boxes to the number 
out two hundred are nearly com- 
1. They are placed along the two 
of the new grounds. On one side 
stretch about six hundred and 

ty feet and about six hundred 
fifty feet on the other. The cattle 
I will run in parallel lines, east 
west, between the two rows of 
. boxes. They will accommodate 
irds of four hundred cattle. The 
mmodatlon for sheep and swine 
be ample1. Adams & Belyea are 

Ing preparations for building the 
e sheds, which are to he finished 
he 1st September.

& Lelacheur, thé contrac

ting.
Ottawa, July 31,—As an outcome of 

the seizure of the Canadian flag in 
Bermuda owing to the ignorance of 
the port authorities of the admiralty 
warrarht permitting Its use abroad, an 
order in council has been passed di
recting taht a copy of the warrant be 
furnished all masters of Canadian ves
sels clearing from foreign ports.

The government has offered to carry 
the New Zealand malls across the con
tinent free -for two yéatfc/--.. 3. , ,

Ottawa, Aug. 1,—The electric light 
inspection branch of the inland rev
enue service will be self-sustaining. So 
far $2,000 has been collected in fees. 
An order issued imposes a penalty of 
$25 for every unverified meter faun-1 
in use after 1st July next.

Hon. Mr. Dickey left for Amherst, 
N. S., last night.

Capt. Chas. F. Cox of the department 
of marine and fisheries was drowned 
at Gatineau Point this morning be
fore the eyes of his wife and only 
child. He went bathing in- front of Ms 

cottage and sank before help

111 
.2 2 2
.3 3 3

Monte Mac............................................
Alice В..........................................
Marshal Nev........................................

Time—2.36%, 2.37%, 2.36%.
Second Named Race.

.111 

.2 4 2 

.4 2 4 

.3 3 3 

.6 5 5
ATHLETIC.

The sports under the auspices of the 
Y. M. C. A. athletic club which todk 
place on the A, A. club grounds last 
evening were ’•witnessed by a large

.

Щ

crhwd. The weather was a little thick 
but not unpleasantly BO. The grounds
were somewhat slower than the con
testants looked for. The bicycle track 
was decidedly wet. 
events were not pulled off as quickly 
as they might have been, and the spec
tators kicked a great deal in conse
quence.

The officials were: Judges, S. L. T. 
Burnham and R. K. Jones; c He of 
course, Frank White; timers, J. M. 
Barnes, C. J. Coster, Hehry Pa„e and 
R. A. Watson.

The contestants in the Pentathlon, 
were I. E. Cornwall, S. Kerr, R. L. 
Morrow, K. J. Macrae and Fred Stone 
of this city; J. H. Crocker, Steele 
Reid and Spencer of Amherst, and 
McCullough of St. Stephen. The vari
ous events in this were closely con
tested, the men taking places as fol
lows:

The Races at Moncton on Saturday.
Moncton,Aug. 4.—The races on Monc

ton' driving park on Saturday were 
very successful, and there was some 
of the best sport ever witnessed here.

wman
for the large agricultural hall, 

І6 feet, are busy at work.
Ung Is to be completed and ready 
use early In September. The lower 

will be used for exhibiting agri- 
ural macMnery and Implements, 
l the exception of a room about 
4 at the north end, which will be 
ilally prepared for the exhibition 
lairy products and dairy machln- 

It Is probable the dairy machln- 
will be operated by power fur

led through an electric motor. The 
er floor will be for showing agri- 
;ural products of all kinds, 
ament hall, 54x65 feet, will be on 
і floor- It will be largely used for 
rial attractions.
he cattle ring will be near by in 

parade ground. "Within the par- 
: ground is the driU shed, a large 
lding of 100x200. Carriages, sleighs, 
., will be displayed in this build-

The different
The

SUMMARY:
3 Minute Clans—Purse $100.

Beulah, b m, J R Lam у Amherst. ...1 1 1 
Charter Jr, Dan McCarthy. Sackvllle. .2 2 2 
Black Charlie, blk g, Geo E Ford, Sack-

ville ...... ..............................................
French Lady, b m, Ford Tbibedeau 

Monoton
Time-2.41 %, 2.45, 2.43%.

2.45 Claes—Purse $150.
Mlnota, b m, J R Lamy, Am

herst .....................................
Egmomt, b g. Dennis Hogan

Monoton ...............................
Parnell, b e, P S Brown,Char

lottetown ...............................
Mambrlno Dudley, ohs, P Car-

roll, Truro ..........................
Lady Wallace b m, F Thibo

deau, Moncton .................... 4 4 5 5 dr
Time—2.35, 2.35, 2.33, 2.33, 2.34, 2.33%. 
Between the heats the mare Isawood 

went an exhibition mile in 2.36, and 
pacer Clayson, owned in Petitcodiac, 
went a half in 1.10, the first quarter in

3 3 3
!

4 4 4
summer
arrived. He has been acting chief en
gineer of the department since Lt. Col. 
Anderson went to Bisley.

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—The United States 
consul at St Pierre, Miq., telegraphs 
today to the minister of marine re
questing assistance for twenty-three 

composing the crew of the Brit
ish steamer

promptly forwarded to have the 
cared for while in port and des- 

Halifax by the first

.1 2 4 2 1 1 
ІЗ 1 1 4 2 2 
2 3 2 1 4 3

The NOVA SCOTIA CROPS.

Mr. Miles hasThe Report of thu Department of Ag
riculture Up to Date.

5 5 З 3 3 dr
100 Throw- Run 

yard» lug high Mile 
Name datfh. hammer. Jump, run Toll
McCullough .'.60 
Cornwall 
Crocker
Macrae ........60
Morrow»
Steele 
Reid ..
Spencer 
Kerr ..

men уMasonic. Instructions
The national debt is still increasing 

at an alarming rate. The deficit dur
ing July was $38,435,937.94,or more than 
a million dollars per day. When Mr. 
Cleveland returns from his summer 
residence it is expected another bond 
issue will be decided on, unless the na
tional finances take a turn for the bet-

291were 
men
patched to 
steamer.

The railway committee of the privy 
council will meet on Friday, 9th Inst.

The funeral of the four victims of 
the Aylmer Lake disaster took place 
today, and was the largest since the 
state funeral of the late Sir-John Mac
donald. The cabinet ministers were 
present, and Lord Aberdeen was rep
resented by Mr. Gordon, A. D. C.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—In the post office 
banks there was on deposit on 30th 
June the sum of $26,805,542, or $547,674 
more than at the close of the last 
fiscal year. The average sum at each 
depositor’s credit is $222.22. The aver
age the previous year was $215. The 
accumulated interest on savings dur
ing the fiscal year was $876,049. In 
ten years the savings have increased 
over eleven million of dollars.

The body of Capt. C. F. Cox, assist
ant engineer of the marine depart
ment, was found in the river this 
morning at the spot where he was 
drowned while bathing Thursday. 
The interment will take place in Lon-

(Special to The Sun.)
Halifax, Aug. 5.—The local depart

ment of agriculture has Issued a crop 
report for Nova Scotia up to date. The 
season is stated to have been excep
tionally good for seeding. As regards 
the suitability of the weather after 
sowing for the growth of crops, there 
is testimony that indicates that the 
season’s crops are likely to exceed in 
productiveness the per centage esti
mates, notwithstanding the prevalence 
of drought In some districts. Tht con
dition and prospect of the crops as re
gards probable yield promise the fol
lowing percentages: Hay on upland, 
of full average crop, 84 per cent.; hay 
on Improved dyke land, of full average 
crop, 90 per cent; hay on1 Interval land 
of full average crop, 93 per cent. ; pota
toes, of average crop, 93 per cent; oats, 
of full average crop, 93 per cent. ; 
wheat, of full average crop, 98 per 
cent. ; barley, of full average crop, 92 
per cent.; buckwheat, of full average 
crop, 88 per cent.; machy, or fixed feed, 
of full average crop, 100 per cent; In
dian corn for ensilage, of full average 
crop, 96 per cent.; mangel wurtzel, of 
full average crop, 98 per cent.

The potato beetle Is very general 
throughout most parts of the province, 
although1 not so numerous and des
tructive now as In some former years.

62 84 S3
55 85 245
50 52 67 22758bee legislature.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—The community 
was stkrtled last evening to learn 
that Geo. E. Jacques, the well known 
forwarder and manager of the Mer
chants S. S. line had died suddenly of 
heart disease.

It is learned that other arrests will 
take place in connection with the 
Bank of Montreal embezzlement case 
at Quebec. George Porter, who is 
now in Jail, put back $10,000 the day 
he left the bank, and as the latter 
holds $31,000 in stocks their loss will 
only be about $10,000.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The murderer 
Gauthier has tamed down a little, and 
is sending for a priest. He seems de
termined to take what may come.
Hearing that the religious authorities 
refused Christian burial to his victim,
Gauthier amuses himself at drawing, 
his latest being the representation of 
a long robed priest pronouncing a 
malediction upon a fallen woman.

Wm. Larocque, an old penitentiary 
bird, was arrested again today for 
forging the name of a cattle dealer 
to a check for $500. Unfortunately for 
Larocque, he tried to pass the check 
off on a màn who turned out to be a 
policeman in civilian clothes, hence 
the arrest.

Hon. J. A. Ouimet, who was seen to
day concernihg the attitude of the 
Manitoba government regarding the
Ottawa ministry’s latest move^ said Fredericton, Aug. Б.-Revs. Father 
that the action of Greenway’s Wlnni- McDevlttj Sava кіегіпап and
peg organ appeared to be inexplicable O’Leary will attend the retreat of the
No one could foresee, he added, that St. John diocese at Memramcook.

QUEBEC. our action would be received In Win- Heavy thunder and lightning with a
Montreal, July 30.—A codd ■ bloodied n*PeS in such a manner. downpour of rain passed dowh river

murder took place this attemodn. Az- roJTARTO between fouit and five o’clock this
are Gauthier, 27, cigar makdiv and) Cel- . > ? JT, afternoon.
ina Consigny, 27, were to have been Toronto, Aug. 4- The Frederic ton Boys’ brigade go
married Monday next. This afternoon Stevenson arrived here this evening, jntQ nex^ wee^
the couple drove to a house Bon- and wffl proceed over the Canadian John Thompson> f0rmeriy of the 
secour street, and Gauthier fired four Pacific railway tti Vancouver and Barony Tbrk Co _ аіе(1>1 Bost0n yes- 
revolver shots Into her head and she thertcé to Alaska by steamer. Sir terday forenoon
died inetantly. The murdered was at Wm. VanHoriie has placed his car, Charles McGtinn and James P. Far- 
once arrested and confessed that Jeal- the Saskatchewan, at the disposition rell teft tor Bt stephen today on their 
ousy prompted Mm to commit the aw- of the vlCe-président and his party, 
ful deed.

Quebec, July 30.—The arrest of Geo.
Porter, paying teller of the Bank of 
Montreal branch Ini this city, today 
created a sensation. Rumor says Por
ter is short $25,900, although the bank 
officiais deny the sutq Is. so large. He 
had only been married a few months

78 39 199
[r. Magee Is laying the asphalt 
ir in the machinery hall. The height 
the hall has been improved by the 
Utlon of about one foot to Its 
;ht.
r. Maxwell is laying the founda- 
i for a 100 horse-power engine, from 
establishment of the Robb Engin- 
ng Co. of Amherst. Another en- 

of somewhat smaller size will be 
fished by the Burrill, Johnson Iron 
of Yarmouth. Other engines and 
additional boiler or two Will be 

led.
. large portion of the space in the 
nufariures and arts buildings has 
eady been taken up, and dally ap- 
;atiens are being received. At pres- 
. lt looks as it the applications will 
beyond the capacity of the build-

55 8 45 62 170
35 3-4S. 16840 38 52 3S

6» 66 32 168YACHTING. 54 101
7320 21

The starters In tihe half mile bicycle 
race were: Sancton, scratch ; Salmon, 
30 yards; Robertson, 40 yards; Davis 
and Hall, 45 yards. Salmon won In 
1.18 2-5, with Sancton second. The mile 
bicycle race was won by Salmon,' with 
Hall second; time, 2.37 1-5. Sancton 
was crayling up on the others, but he 
ran into a boy who attempted to cross 
the track In front of him and was 
thrown quite a distance, bruising him 
about the limbe and body consider
ably.

The ball game between the Y. M. C. 
A.’a and Aberdeens before the sports 
was called at the end of the fourth 
Inning on account of darkness. The 
score was 4 to 2 In favor of the Y. M. 
C. A. nine.

The Vigilant Wins the Goelet Cup. 
Newport, R. I., Aug. 2.—The Vigilant 

the Goelet cup for sloops today

I
ter.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, the new 
president of the Grand Trunk railway, 
is expected at Portland, Me., Aug. 17.

Pilot Daley of St John left here yes
terday with the steamer Inchlonga 
for St. John, where she will load 
deals.

There Is no great change reported 
In the lumber trade this week. Spruce 
Is In good demand, but the supply Is 
rather stronger and prices In some 
cases have been sustained with diffi
culty. The demand for provincial 
cargo lumbers Is still good, but the 
demand Is stronger In New York than 
here, an* consequently the tide Is 
stronger In that direction. The price 
is not quite as strong, but dealers ex
pect a recovery In a very short time.
Spruce clapboards are the feature of 
the market and are strong. Hemlock 
is moving moderately at sustained 
prices. Pine is only in fair demand at Defender was seven minutes and 35 
unchanged prices. Quotations follow : ; seconds ahead of the Vigilant on the 

, time consumed from the start, and she
Provincia cargo lumber-spruce , had the same oppOTtuntty t0 lengthen 

piank, 2x8 inches and up, $13 to 13.50 j th gay that she had ofE gandy Hook 
(wholesaler’s prices); random cargoes. , j 22 wh ehe had a ^toh <* the 
$12.50 to 13.50; spruce boards, seven \
Inches and upwards, $12.50 to 13; floor 
boards, clears, $17 to 18; second clears,
$15 to 16; coarse, $10.50 to 11; shingles,
$1.50; laths, round wood, $1.50 to 1.60.

Car spruce—Frames, ten Inches and

won
because she came home first, but she 
would probably have been nine minu
tes or more behind the Defender if 
the latter had not met with an acci
dent. As far as practical results go the 
race only showed what everybody 
knows by this time, viz., that the De
fender is the fastest light weather boat 
ever built In America. She outpointed 
and outfeoted the Vigilant in the beat 
to windward, which was the first leg 
of the course, and gained much nir,»1 
on her during the second leg, a run 
dead before the wind, a course sup
posed to be most favorable to the cen
tre hoard yacht. Just as the new ves
sel undertook a stretch for home, with 
only 6 1-2 miles out of the entire 28 to 
cover, her hollow gaff snaped in two 
and she was compelled to give up. At 
the turning of the second mark the

e

directors Inform the Sun that 
y will distribute the space for bar
ges in the drill shed about Sept.
, Applicants after that period must 
:e the risk of finding room.
■he association is negotiating for 

number of

e

AQUATIC.
The Lomes Defeat the Wanderers.
Halifax, Aug) 4,—The Lome crew 

defeated the Wanderers in Saturday’s 
four-oared race by half a length. The 
time over the mile and a half course 
was 9.32. The Wanderers are not sat
isfied and want another race over a 
neutral course.

■ I

don, Ont.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Joslah Wood, M. 

P., has been called to the senate. The 
vacancy In the commons will be filled 
without delay. The writs were issued 
today, and the election takes place on 
Saturday, August 24th.

The minister of marine has refused 
to allow the Allan steamShip com
pany to reduce Its space for cattle 
In between decks In the new steamer 
Scotsman to two feet six inches.

it class fireworks and a 
ructions.
’he St. Johin Railway Co. will Ught 
і buildings and grounds with about 
e hundred and forty arc lights.

FREDERICTON. home and increased her lead. The last 
part of the race was closer stretched, 

і hut the high pointing qualities of 
j the fin-keeler . justified the statement 
j that .she would have gained on that 

, —, „ . j leg. Although the Vigilant won the
under, $14.60 to 15; yard random, or- , cup today it Is a growing opinion, that 
dered, $13.50 to 14; yard orders, cut to , the American cup committee are sat- 
lengths, $14.50 to 16; 12-lncb frames, j jgfled that no formal trial races will 
$16; 14-lnch frames, $18; matched , t>e necessary, because the sailing of 
boards, 6, 7 and 9 inches, clipped, $14, . the Defender, today was good enough 
8 Inches and up, stock width, $14.50; , to evince her continuous improvement 
clear No 1 floor boards, air dried, | anld that 1а цц that Is wanted In the 
clipped, $21; laths, 11-2 inch, $2; 15-8 tvay of information by the- committee. 

Г Inch, $2.15; four foot extra spruce However, a test of the boat, in a blow 
clapboards, $32; clears, $30; second ls stm essential»- for the Defender has 
class, $25; clapboards, 51-2 Inches, not yet been tried In that sqrt pf 
$2.50 off.

Pine—Eastern pine stock, coarse No 
2, $16 to 17; refuse, $12.50 to 13; outs,
$8.59 to 9.50; ’"tSUgh edge stock, box 
boards, etc, $9 to 12.50; eastern pine 
clapboards,’ $40 to 45: pine sap extra,
$46 to 48: clear sap, $35 to 40; matched 
boards, $19 to 22.

Hemlock, etc*—Eastern planed and

A GREAT CANADIAN. COLLINS MAY RECOVER. !

;(Toronto Telegram./ 
judges of parliamentary ora- 

y declare that Hon. G. E. Foster s 
ily to Wilfrid Laurier In the debate 
on the Manitoba school question 
M one of the two or three best 
séchés ever delivered in the Can-

Bahgor, Me,, Aug. 4.—Latest reports 
from Fort Kènt indicate that Edward 
O. ColHns, the wounded game warden, 
has a good chance of recovery unless 
inflammation should set In. It now 
appears that Charles Morris, who shot 
the warden, bad a case of gin In his 
canoe, an* that may have been the 
cause ef the shooting. A posse of offi
cers are searching the woods for Mor
ris, but as yet nothing has been heard 
from him. He may have gone to Can
ada.

■an parliament.
he work of Mr. Foster in the pecii- 
•ly trying session which has ju» 

good enough to satisfy ms 
time excite►eed was

rty, and at the same 
pes of still higher achievements m 
a long political future which is Just 
enlng for him.
Fhe party which judges by result 
ust be well satisfied with a leader
to has brought the government tri-
aphantly through a session, the dan- 
re of which threatened its life. Tn 
untry can rise to broader views, ana 
ust see in Mr. Foster’s work a basis 
r pride in the ability of a great Сап-

V. !
weather, but it is hoped that the one 
lacking qualification will he brought 
out before this cruise of the New York 
Yacht club is closed.

wheels,and will do the maritime prov
inces before returning. FORESTERS INJURED.BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vernon, B. C„ July 31,—Large bam, 
stable and two horses were destroyed 
by fire last night on Cold Stream 
ranche, Lord Aberdeen’s property. 
Fire caught by a lamp exploding. Less 
$4,000; covered by insurance.

London, Aug. 5,—At a fireworks dls- 
The Jubilee and Volunteer, which, j play at Preston Park. Brighton, in 

also started today, were never in the connection with the Forester’s High 
hunt with the Defender and Vigilant, Court, a mortar exploded, and sixteen 
although the Jubilee did make better persons were killed, all of them be
rime than the Vigilant on thé eighteen longing to Brighton or London.

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment

от
The Best Family Rem-ґ

edy. Keep It on hand.
in.
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pected to do. Some think that there AGAINST ENGLANDhave paid fines of $50 each this week, 

and another case is pending against should be at least six night men, while 
a restaurant keeper named Johnson.
The new special officer for the en
forcement of the act, Mr. Fielding, is well with four. It appears to be gen- 
expected to go on duty tomorrow.

There is considerable activity in some increase in the force, but as the 
building and real estate circles here law stands at present the police mag- 
this summer. Quite a number of pri- istrate cannot increase the number, 
vate residences of a superior class are This will very probably be remedied 
in course of construction: in fact, the by legislation at the next session of 
year's record in this respect promises the assembly, 
to be equal to that of anv previous 
year, though the number of inferior typhoid fever. Deceased was fifty-six 
structures going up will not of course ; years old, and for the last five or six 
equal that of the boom years. Quite , years has been a Mason. He leaves 
a number of real estate sales are also a large family. For some titne pre
being reported every week, the prices ; vious to his illness he had suffered 
showing an improvement over those j from heart trouble. His funeral will 
of the last four or five years. Among I take place on Sunday under Orange 
the latest purchases reported is that of j auspices.
Mrs. Weldon’s residence near the I. C.
R. offices, which has passed into the j good work here, but some of the river 
possession of Judge Wells on private ! men think that the bar between the 
terms, said to be between $6,000 and j railway and passenger bridges should 
$7,000. This is one of the most com- I have been attended to first. The work 
fortable residences in town, with spa- is being done under the plans prepared

by Engineer Shewan, and when com
pleted will make a great improvement 
in the harbor.

It is understood that N. A. LaFor- 
est has purchased the plumbing busi
ness of Reed Bros. It is only about 
two years since Mr. LaForest sold out 
to that firm.

Detective Roberts took Woodford 
Manzer to the lunatic asylum this af
ternoon. This unfortunate man had 
only been released from that institu- 

His loss tion a few months.
Mrs. Wark, wife of Senator Wark, 

and Miss Covert leave tomorrow for 
Virginia for Mrs. Wark’s health.

The fines collected in the police 
court in July amounted to $426, of 
which $350 was for violation of the 
Scott act.

The Fredericton exports in July 
were entered at the customs at a

man shipped from this station over NOVAdressed the Christian Eemdeavor so
cieties of this vicinity in the Methodist two tons of berries, 
church, which was filled with an at- John! Wannamake is recovering 
tentlve audience. Rev. Mr. Harrison after a painful illness, 
presided. The music was good. Mrs. Geo. Ellison has been sick dur-

Charles A. Lewin and David F. Mer- ing the past week, 
ritt of Woodstock left here this week J. H. Wiles has a slight attack of 
for Halifax as delegates to the Sov- slow fever.
ereign G. O. Lodge. Farmers are getting their hay stor-

J. Leslie Spurr of Boston, Mass., is ed. They claim about a three-quar- 
spending a vacation with his parents, ters crop. But the grain crop prom- 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Spurr. ises to make up the deficiency.

Woodstock, Aug. 2.—Sell Bros.’ circus Apohaqul, Aug. 2.—The following 
arrived here this morning. Ever since officers have been elected in Ambition 
last evening people have been flock- lodge, I. O. G. T.: C. T., C. W. Wey- 
ing into town to attend the big show, man; W. A., Nina Sinnott; R. S., S. 
Never since the carnival has Wood- Freeze McCready; F. S., Hardy Jones; 
stock had such a crowd within its Treas., Dora Sinnott; S. J. T., Flora 
borders on one day. As there was no Ellflaon; Chap., Jessica Buchanan; 
show in Houlton, half of that town mar., Walter Manchester; guard, Geo. 
came over here to attend. The circus Fenwick; sentinel, S. H. McCready; P. 
Is very highly spoken of, and no C. T., J. Harry Wiles; lodge deputy, 
“faking” of any kind was discernible. W. F. Downey.

A campng and canoeing party from 
St. John, who have been up at Grand S. of T„ held its third quarterly meet- 
Falls, got here this afternoon and are , ing for the year, on Thursday, in the 
taking in the circus. They are: Mrs. і Temperance hall, Mount Middleton. 
Chas. Harrison, Misses Fellows, Jones, Reports show there are 16 divisions 
Thomson, St. John; Misses Randolph | in the county, and about 700 of a 
and M. Randolph, Fredericton; G. W. I membertship. The next meeting will 
Jones, G. G. RUel, R. G. B. Leckie and ; be held at Corn Hill on October 3rd.
A. H. Macdonnell. j Sir Leonard Tilley was here yester-

A Fredericton fishing party, who day, the guest of Hon. Geo. E. and 
have been salmon hunting on Green ' Mrs. Foster, 
river, also reached town today. They 
are T. Carleton Allen, John Black and Mass., are visiting relatives here.

A picnic in aid of the Methodist par
sonage, Berwick, will be held on the 
grounds of J. W. McAfee on August 
15th.

Hon. Mr. Foster leaves for P. E. L 
on Monday, 5th Inst.

Sussex, Aug. 3,—Mrs. Hazen, wife of 
Joseph Hazen, whose home is in the 
upper part of the parish of Waterford, 
lost a small-sized satchel from her car
riage while driving to Sussex yester
day. It contained two letters she in
tended mailing on .arriving here, a 
number of articles and a large roll of 
bank bills.
dhe at once drove back, but failed to 
find her property.

T. Burke, inspector of inland rev- 
; enue made an official visit to Sussex 
I today and spoke of matters being in a 
! satisfactory condition.
I John Richmond, the widely known 

St. Stephen, Aug. 2. The superin- ■ and popular commercial traveller 
tendent of the Water Works company ; whose home is on Church avenue re- 
was up before D. Crilley, police mag- '

PROVINCIAL. there are probably as many who hold 
that the town could get along very

The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
Pass Resolutions.

Exports From Woodstock 
for Quarter Ending 

June 30th.

Things Lively in Scott Act Circles 
in Moncton.

erally conceded that there must be An Excurs 
sor to?

Warmest and Most Sincere Sympathy 
Extended to People of Ireland.5 The Death or 

son at W
Robert Pollock died last night of

і
îr Regular and Aggressive Effort in Favor ef 

Irish National Independence.
General News From All Sections of 

New Brunswick.
¥ Hi

Halifax, N. Ц 
Ion governmend 
Island ponies td 
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increase of the 
Island. Anothe 
up next month.

Watson Vinca 
the flagship Cl 
years, died at 
day from injuri| 
of football, 
kicked in the sti 
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by the Halifax 
whole aftemcJ 
water. The laJ 
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Halifax, Aug 
ber of gold area 
person in Nova 
F. W. Christie, I 
the record at tj 
plications cove 
is acting in t 
capitalists, wm 
in South Afri 
cyanide procès

New York, Aug. 1.—The national of
ficers and directors of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians met at the Continen
tal hotel today and passed resolutions 
in favor ef an active work against 
England.

The resolutions follow:
The Ancient Order of Hibernians of Am

erica, being composed entirely of American 
citizens, and Its work for the century of its** 
existence as an organization on American 
soil has been on record as an exemplification 
of organized effort for faith, country and 
fatherland;

Resolved therefore, That we, the national 
officers and directors of the aforesaid organi
zation. in regular meeting assembled, in 
view of the political conditions now exist
ing in Great Britain and Ireland, extend to 
the people of Ireland our warmest and most 
sincere sympathy in the magnificent and 
heroic struggle which they have made for 
national Independence for their native land, 
and we bid them God speed In their patri
otic work;

Resolved, That as representatives of the 
largest and strongest Msh-Amerlcan organi
zation on this continent, every member of 
which loves the liberty of his native or 
adopted country, we pledge the faith and 
fealty of this order to any policy that they 
think is operative, looking to a natural, regu
lar and aggressive effort In Irish national in
dependence.

This Is said by some to mean, that 
the A. О. H. has endorsed the Irish 
revolutionary movement, which seeks 
Ireland's independence by force of 
arms.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. L—At the Methodist 

church last evening Miee Sophie Muriel, eld- 
eat daughter of Johiel E. Peck, and one of 
Hopewell s most highly esteemed and popu
lar young ladles, was united in marriage to 
William J. MoAlmon of this village. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. W. E. 
Johnson, pastor. The audience room was 
densely packed with Invited gueSte and 
others. The Church had been beautifully 
decorated by the friends of the bride, with 
ferns, wild flowers and potted plants. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mies Annie 
Б. Peck, and Stephen W. Palmer of Moncton 
supported the groom. As the bridal party 
entered the churdh the choir sang The Voice 
that Breathed O'er Eden. The bride looked 
charming in a magnificent costume of white 
pearl cashmere and silk, with tace and rib
bon trimmings, and cartred a bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaid was handsomely 
attired in pale blue cashmere, with white 
lace and ribbon trimmings, and carried white 
flowers. A. C. M. Lawson and- Fred G. 
Moore were the ushers. About eighty guests 
met at the reception, which was held at the 
residence of the bride's parente at the close 
of the ceremony, where an elaborate collation 
was served. The presents, which attested to 
the great popularity of the bride, were ele
gant and costly. Following is a ltit: Tea set, 
Мав. MoAlmon, mother of the groom; silver 
cream and sugar set, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. At
kinson; berry set, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ben
nett; silver butter cooler, Mrs. L. B. Turner; 
pair of vases, H. A. Turner; half dozen egg 
cups and half dozen butter dishes, A. H. 
Peck; berry dish and cream pitcher, Mrs. 
David Stiles; silver salt Shake, Mise Marion 
Atkinson; tidy, Miss Eveylyn Bennett; silver 
and gold sugar shell, Miss Annie C. Peck; 
rug, Mrs. J. E. Peck; hand painted drapery, 
Miss Hetty Stiles; rug, Miss Lena C. Nicfaoll; 
silver pickle stand, Mrs. Partelow (Sussex); 
silver and cut glass salt set, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Connor (St. John); tea set, Geo. Wells, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Calhoun; berry set,
C. A. Moore, Mies Ella Moore; framed pic
ture, Opt R. C. and Mrs. Bacon; picture, 
Miss Bacon; porridge set, Perley Peck; water 
pitcher and vinegar pitcher, from the bride's 
Sunday school class; plate, Miss Susan Peck; 
porridge set, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright; 
$2, Levi T. Sleeves; porridge set, Mrs. 
Steeves; toilet bottles, Mr. and Mrs. James 
IRohertson ; pair of vases, Mrs. M. J. Wilbur ;e 
Bilver ice cream lifter, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
eterraitt; half dozen silver dessert spoons 
and butter knife, Rev. W. E. and Mrs. John
son; silver butter knife, Mrs. Hogan (St. 
John); vases and bread plate, Mise M. H. 
Palmer (Havelock); bread pilâtes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson; ink stand, C. Allison Peck, 
Miss Peck; banquet lamp, Fred G. Moore and 
Mieses Moore; cold water set, Mr. and Mrs. 
W- B. Reiver; silver cabinet frame, Mrs. A. 
M. Kelver; study lamp, Mrs. Chas. Bidhop, 
Miss Maud Bishop; half dozen egg cups, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Stewart; plate, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Eliott; pair vases, J. L Bishop, Miss Belle 
Bishop; parlor lamp, C C. West, Miss West; 
toilet bottle, Miss Laura C. Bray; carving 
set, W. A. Rogers, Miss Rogers; silver and 
gold souvenir spoons, S. W. Palmer; diver 
berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. B. Olive; 
book of poems, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Baldwin; 
tray cloth, Miss Evelyn Carleton (St. John); 
Bheeting, Railph Oolpitts; silver and gold 
sugar shell, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peck; silver 
Balad spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton (St John); 
Bilver and gold sugar shell, Miss Mabel 
[West; Cheese plate, Mies Alice M. Wright; 
vinegar pitcher, Miss Fearabay; carving set, 
•Alex. Adams and Miss Margaret Adams of 
Broad Lands, Quebec. The groom's present 
to the bridesmaid was a handsome ring set 
[With pearls and rubies. -Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
lAlmon left this morning on a bridal trip to 
I9t. John. _

Hopewell Cape, Aug. 1.—Steamer Perk- 
Band sailed this evening for Manchester, E. 
Ю. Her cargo consists of two million three 
hundred thousand spruce deals supplied by 
John L. Peck of Hillsboro. This is the first 
steamer of such dimensions to come so tar 
up the bay. The cargo was supplied prompt
ly and put on board in ten and a halt days.

Much sickness among children prevails In 
the village.

The telephone line Is proving a great con
venience to our citizens. A long distance 
phone Is to be put in soon, and will be ap
preciated by shipping men who have busi
ness with St. John.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 2.—Last even
ing Mariner M. Tingley and Miss 
Ellen S. Bishop, daughter of James 
Bishop, were married at the residence 
iof the groom, Rev. B. N. Hughes, 
pastor of the Baptist church, offici
ating. The bride was tastefully at- 
ttired in a suit of gray, and was un
attended. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Linda Tingley. About 
60 guests sat down to an elaborately 
prepared wedding supper, which was 
served at 10 p. m. During the even
ing excellent music was furnished, 
Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster gracefully 
and efficiently presiding at the organ. 
.The bride was the recipient of a fine 
array of presents. Among the guests 
present from outside localities were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickson of Hope- 
,well Cape, Capt. J. B. Tingley and 
Miss Edna Tingley of Riverside, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. F. Brewster of Al
bert, Miss Cora Bishop of Dorchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgett, and ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel West, Hillsboro.

Schooner Nellie Doe, Edgett, has 
arrived at Harvey from Boston. 

CARLETON CO.

The dominion dredge has been doingV

I The Kings county district division,

clous grounds.
Fred Downey has been sentenced by 

Stipendiary Wortman to two months 
in jail for assaulting a woman.

James Gillis, charged with exposing 
obscene pictures on an I. C. R. car at 
Sackville, has been tried under the 
Speedy Trials act and sentenced to six 
months in jail, 
got six months for larceny.

A house and bam owned by John 
Bishop on the Irishtown road were de
stroyed by fire last night, 
will be $700 or $800.

Dorchester, July 31.—Early this mor
ning two prisoners escaped from the 
penitentiary. Their names are Doyle 
and Read. Guards were Immediately 
sent out In every direction in search 
of the missing men. Doyle was sent 
up for three years in January last, 
being found guilty of stealing a case 
of whiskey from the residence of Geo. 
M. Fairweather, druggist of this place, 
in November last. Their capture has 
not yet been reported.

ahedlac, Aug. 1.—Shediac as a sum
mer resort is more popular than ever 
this season, and for several weeks 
there has been a large addition to the 
population. Many Monctonians and a 
number of Uncle Sam’s subjects are 
spending the summer months by the 
seaside.

Several new buildings, principally 
dwellings, are being erected in various 
parts of the town. A public meeting 
was held one evening this week for the 
purpose of providing ways and means 
for the organization 
ment. A fire company has been long 
needed in view of the increasing den
sity of buildings of a very inflammable 
character, and it was unanimously 
decldede to organize a fire service. 
Deputy Sheriff P. J. Sweeney, Fid-le 
Poirier and C. C. Hamilton were ap
pointed a committee to provide for the 
location of an engine house, enroll
ment of a volunteer force, etc.

Shediac also needs the services of 
two policemen, as the rowdy el-

s ті

B. O. and! Mrs. Grose of Haverhill,
Henry Ouillette also

A. J. Gregory, They go home tomor
row.

Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 4.—Between 
two an dthree o’clock this morning 
the fire alarm was rung, and it was 
found that Albert Field's house and 
bam on Grover street were in flames. 
The fire brigade arrived in good time, 
but the fire was so well under way 
that it could not be quenched. For
tunately there was no wind, and the 
buildings were pretty well isolated. 
Fields owns a house near that burn
ed, into which he moved his family 
and the furniture which was saved. 
The house and barn were insured in 
the Liverpool and London and Globe 
for $900. The loss must be a good deal 
more than that amount.

valuation of $31,370, principally lum
ber; for the same month last year, 
$9,016. The value of goods entered for 
consumption for July this year was 
$25,722, and duty collected $2,518.14; for 
last year the value was $19,342, and 
the duty $1,274.64.

On discovering her loss

m
CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT.

A
CHARLOTTE CO. The Arrest of Four Chinamen at De

troit Will Test the Law.
ї y v

Chicago, Aug. 1,—The validity of 
the Chinese exclusion act has been 
called into question by the arrest of 
four Chinamen at Detroit, and it is 
probable that Judge Grosscup of the 
United States court will be called 
upon to render a decision upon which 
the fate of the new law may depend. 
The Chinamen were arrested in De
troit charged with attempt to evade 
the law. They were sentenced to 10 
days each in the Detroit workhouse, 
and ordered back at the expiration of 
their terms of imprisonment. Attor
ney Springer of Detroit intercepted 
the deputy United States marshal here 
who had the four men in custody, and 
a writ returnable today was issued 
compelling the marshal to show cause 
why the prisoners should not be re
leased, on theg round that the charges 
made in the warrants were too vague. 
By the advice of the cricuit judge be
fore whom the case was heard, the 
matter was taken before Judge Gross- 
cup of the United States court. The 
latter continued the case until Sept. 
1, giving the Chinamen their freedom 
until then in bonds of $5,000 for the 
four. When the case comes to trial 
the law will be attacked, the China
men’s attorney claiming that it is in
valid, as it excludes only "laborers’’ 
and is otherwise full of weak points.
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THE FORESTERS.

turned home yesterday after quite a 
istrate, yesterday, charged with hav- lengthy absence in New Brunswick 
ing wilfully caused an explosion which and Nova Scotia, 
endangered lives and property. This і 
is the result of the dynamite explo- 1 
sion of ten days ago, in connection j 
with the blasting of rocks for laying

Sudden Death at the London Session 
of a Toronto Delegate.

KENT co.
London, Aug. 2.—Particulars have 

been received regarding the sudden 
death of Mr. McConnell, the delegate 
from Toronto to the supreme court of 
Foresters, at St. Martins town hall. 
The supreme chief ranger had made 
the biennial report in the presence of 
the American and Canadian delegates, 
committees were elected and the court 
changed from biennial to triennial, 
when Mr. McConnell, who was chat
ting with the delegates, left the hall 
and went to the lavatory.

Other delegates who went to this 
portion of the building were unable 
to enter the door, which was subse
quently forced open, and Mr. McCon
nell was found dead inside. There 
were many doctors at the session of 
the supreme court, and they were hur
riedly summoned. But all the efforts 
made to revive Mr. McConnell proved 
unavailing. The deceased delegate 
was stopping at the Westminster hotel 
and his death is believed to have been 
due to apoplexy. Mr. McConnell had 
intended to make a speech before the 
court finally adjourned. An inquest 
into the cause of Mr. McConnell’s 
death will be held.

Richibucto, Aug 3.—The annual plc-
. .. . , nic held by the Presbyterian congress ™ter P‘pe acr0®s the river near the j gatlon at Kouchlbouguac ln ald ofgthe

bridge. The superintendent was sent , catechist who labors there during the
summer came off successfully on 

Dancing was the chief

of a fire depart-

up for trial and gave bonds for $2,000. і 
Court meets at St. Andrews in Octo
ber. Marshal McClure is prosecutor, j 

The town council passed an ordi
nance last night directing that no hi- | 
cycle shall be driven at a faster rate 
of speed within the town limits than i 
eight miles per hour, and that every j 
bicycle must carry a bell at all times ; 
and a lanterq at night. The marshal і 
was directed to rigidly enforce the 
law. - і r •• •

Thursday, 
amusement, and was kept up until 
the early hours of the morning to the 
inspiring strains of Professor Goldie’s 
band of Kingston. The net proceeds 
were one hundred dollars.

Frank Allen, son of Rev. J. S. Allen, 
has been appointed principal of the 
Grammar school at Shediac.

Paul Halloran of Boston arrived in 
town this week to see his brother, 
Maurice Halloran. It was their first 
meeting for fifty years.

Wqrk was comenced yesterday on 
the school building, which is to be re
paired and painted.

Walter H. Buck and wife of Truro, 
N. S„ are visiting the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Fred Ferguson.

A grand concert was given at the 
Notre Dame convent, St. Louis, on 
Wednesday evening.

A number of the young people pic
nicked in Long’s grove on the south 
side yesterday afternoon.

About thirty persons from here 
drove to Chatham on Wednesday to 
attend Sell’s circus.

■ one or
ement is more prominent and disgrace
ful than It has been for many years. 
A few days ago A. W. Snoir, an I. C. 
R. employe, was brutally assaulted and 
seriously injured by several young 
"toughs/’ The same crowd threaten
ed the life of Thomas Milne, foreman 
at R. J. Webster & Co.’s factory. W 
rants have been Issued, but it Щ un

fled to Shediac

St. Stephen, Aug. 4.—For some rea
son yet unexplained no St. John Sun’s 
were received here yesterday, and the ! 
Boston papers also failed to arrive.

Sells Bros.’ great circus gave two 
performances here yesterday to eight 
thousand people ln the afternoon and 
four thousand in the evening. Every 
feature advertised in connection with 
the side show menagerie and the big 
show was faithfully presented. There 
were no fakirs, and nothing but 
praise can be bestowed upon the man
agement. Calais has been very angry 
ever since it was announced that the

■

ar-

derstood the culprits
island.

The annual picnic of the Moncton 
Baptists was held here today and was 
largely attended.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, JUly 30.—The city coun

cil have made the first move towards 
system by ordering the

THE CUBAN REBELLION.circus would exhibit in St. Stephen.
They have the majority of shows, and 
think they should have them all. The 
want of courtesy on the part of their 
officials led them so far as to prevent 
the Sells Bros, taking their parade 
through the streets of Calais, not- took place yesterday at the residence 
withstanding the fact that every °f John Moore, White’s Cove, when 
circus showing over there has been his second daughter, Ella, was united 
made welcome to parade in St. Ste- in marriage to Mr. Miles of St. 
phen. Ephraim Sells and Mr. Thomp- Mary’s, York Co. The knot was tied 
son, his manager, Informed your cor- by the Rev. I. Wallace, Baptist. Im- 
respondent that they wrote to the col- mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
lector of customs at Calais and the Mrs. Miles left for their future home 
mayor of Calais asking for permission in St. Mary’s followed by many wishes 
to parade there, but their letters were for a happy and prosperous future, 
never answered. Other Calais officials Capt. R. B. Colwell, who was dan- 
intimated to St. Stephen people that gerously ill with typhoid fever at the 
the parade would not be allowed over marine hospital, Boston, came home 
there. It was a small piece of bust- [ on the 24th greatly improved, 
ness and has aroused considerable

THE N. S. COAST RAILWAY.
a sewerage 
city engineer to prepare plans and lev
els of the town for the purpose of ob
taining an estimate of the cost of a 
drainage system. About the time the 
water works system was completed the 
engineers in charge of that work, 
Crafts and Forbes, estimated the cost 
of sewerage at about $58,000, and re
commended a pumping system.

The trustees of St. Paul’s church 
have Instructed Joshua Limereck to 
erect a staging round their church 
spire, in order to ascertain what re
pairs may be necessary to be made.

Abram Alward, a prominent dairy
man, is thinking of erecting a large 
cheese factory here, provided the rail- 

will give him reasonable freight

L. Atwood of Philadelphia, the man- 
of the Coast Railway Company Insurgents Encountered and Defeat

ed With Several Killed and 
Wounded.

I QUEENS CO.1 ager
of Nova Scotia, is at the Royal. Mr. 
Atwood is here to purchase sleepers, 
etc., for the railway. The line runs 
from Yarmouth to Lockeport, a dis
tance of 98 miles. It will be built stan
dard guage, and everything required 
in its construction has now been or- 

The bridges are under con- 
The masonry work will be done

Jemseg, Aug. 1.—A quiet wedding

Madrid, Aug. 1.—Count Monterra, 
chief of the Cuban reform party, in 
an interview upon the state of affairs 
in the Island of Cuba, said today that 
operations against the insurgents 
would be commenced in earnest dur
ing the autumn and that before win
ter set In the rebellion would be over. 
The Insurgents, he added, are short 
of ammunition and the leaders lack 
prestige. The principal thing to do, 
ln the opinion of Count Monterra, is 
to wp.tch the coast in order to prevent 
outside help from reaching the insur
gents. In conclusion, Count Monterra 
said that public opinion in the interior 
at Cuba is opposed to the Insurrection 
and that this feeling is increasing in 
strength.

Havana, Aug. 4.—The chief of the 
military districts from Guaracabulla 
to Jusento, province of Santa Clara,, 
met a band of insurgents at Poclto 
and charged them. In the fight that 
ensued the insurgents lost five wound
ed. After having fired they took 
flight.

Another band of insurgents in Pozas 
was dispersed, and the country people 
say that they carried away ten 
wounded. Captain Canea of the civil 
guards overtook the bands of the In
surgent chiefs Bermudez and Munez- 
onafarm near Amerlct. His fire was 
sustained for an hpur. Details of the 
fight are unknown, but the column 
continues in pursuit.

The commanding general, Mella, of 
the province of Puerto Principe, dur
ing three days’ operations has sus
tained the fire at different times of 
insurgent bands under the command 
of Maximo Gomez. Insurgents fly re
peatedly from the troops. They have 
left on the field three dead, and they 
lost three prisoners and seven horses, 
many of them saddled. Without 
waiting to learn the number of their 
dead and wounded they retreated. 
The insurgents have become demoral
ized and are divided into small 
bands. Insurgents attacked the con
voy going to Gualmaro. The soldiers 
bravely defended their charge, and 
the insurgents lost fourteen 
and forty wounded, 
among the killed were Engineer Me- 
nocal. The telegraph lines between 
Barton, Remedies and Vuultas have 
been restored.
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by Mr. Townsend of New Glasgow 
and the bridges will be built by the 
Central Bridge and Iron Works of 
Peterboro, Ont. The country through 
which the railway passes is not hard 
to build through. Very little rock 
cutting will have to be done. The 
soil is principally a clay loam, which 
it is diffluclt to work except by shovel 
and pick. The line will pass through 
a good agricultural district. There is 
cosiderable lumber at the head waters 
of the rivers it goes over, and a large 
population is to be found within four 
or five miles of the railway for its en
tire length, 
building it is composed of Philadelphia 
capitalists, all of whom have looked 
over the ground.

Thirty miles of the road have been 
graded, and it is expected that trains 
will be able to run over the first 12 
miles by October. Thirty miles, it is 
said, will be completed this year, and 
the entire road will be ready for oper-

I

ways 
rates.

The city council have declined to re
cognize the claim of John H. Reid to 
the old exhibition grant.

William Reid, a plumber, who came 
back from the west about two years 
ago,has sold out his business and goes 
back to Missoula again.

Stanley, July 31,—The recent rains 
raised the water in the Nashwaak 
sufficiently to enable Mr. Gibson to 

driving, and he is making a

: Mr. Crawford of Kings Co., who is 
і travelling for Veterinary Surgeon 
, Manchester, was reported here yes- 
! terday for doing business without 11- 
; cense and was fined ten dollars. A 
local bridge contractor figured con
spicuously in the affair.

The steam tug Martello has gone to 
the Washademoak lake to work for 
Robinson Bros.

feeling on the border.

KINGS CO.

Havelock, July 26.—The Episcopal 
church is undergoing extensive re
pairs.

A horse owned by the Rev. Mr. Mc- I 
Nell ran away yesterday, and before 
he was capturedi cut himself quite 
severely.

A sample of the paint found in, the 
mine owned by George Martin of 
Thome’s Brook was shipped yesterday 
for examination. The ore is black and 
exceedingly heavy.

The proprietors of Lower Ridge hall 
have purchased the furniture belong
ing to the hall owned by C. I. Keith 
and will place it in their newhal u j

Berries are plentiful and quantities 
are being shipped by S.H.White & Co. 
to the American market.

Mrs. Keith of Springhill, wife of the 
Rev. Oswell Keith, was taken to the 
lunatic asylum this morning by Geo. 
Carle.

Apohaqul, Aug. 1.—Rev. Dr. Duncan 
of New York and Rev. Mr. Ambrose 
of Newfoundland held services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Ambrose intends remaining 
on the Apohaqul curcuit for two or 
three months, to give Rev. Thos. 
Pierce a much needed rest.

On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Cress- 
well of Bellisie held service in the 
Episcopal Church of the Ascension. 
A settlement having been arrived at 
between Rev. W. H. Little and the 
church corporation whereby Mr. 
Little’s efforts have been amply re
compensed and his services willingly 
dispensed with, the church corporation 
have engaged the Rev. Mr. Cresswell, 
said engagement to commence in Oc
tober, and in the meantime the rev
erend gentleman intends holding ser
vice every fortnight.

Hon. Mr. Foster is enjoying a much 
needed rest.

Mrs. Bev. Burgess, who has been 
visiting her father-in-law, Thos. Bur
gess, intends returning to her home 
in Lowell, Mass., during the week.

The Misses Minnie and Jennie King 
of Dorchester, Mass., are visiting their 
uncle, Geo. Pearson.

During the strawberry season one

The company who are

j Haying is being greatly delayed 
owing to the dull and rainy weather, 

j Samuel Robertson of Robertson 
Point, who has been very low for 
soipe time, died at his residence on 
the 31st ult. of dropsy. His remains 
will be interred in the Methodist 
cemetery at White’s’ Cove on the 2nd 
inst. Mr. Robertson, who was re
spected by all who knew him, leaves 
a sorowing wife and two children to 
mourn, their loss. His son, Charles, 
lives at the homestead and his 
daughter, now Mrs. J. Ferris, in Da
kota. Mrs. Ferris was home at the 
time of her father’s death. Mrs. Rob
ertson and family have the sympathy 
of the entire community in their sad 
bereavement.

resume
running drive from Cross Creek to 
the booms and following with a num
ber of teams and twitching and mak
ing good progress.

W. Butcher of St. John was here 
last week adjusting the John Harley 
loss, occasioned by lightning destroy
ing his barn, shed and contents, which 
were insured in the Liverpool and Lon
don and Globe Fire Insurance Co. 
through John A. Humble, agent. The 

settled for $210 and paid on

Woodstock, Aug. 1,—Grenville 
James, American consul here has 
given your correspondent the follow
ing table of articles sent from Wood- 
stock to the United States during the 
quarter ended June 30th: Lumber, 
$25,375.75; hay (pressed), $5,603.60; po
tatoes, $5,427.40; hemlock bark, $9,600; 
horses, $827; last blocks, $808; furs (un
dressed), $450; fruit trees, $305; rail
road ties, $235; emigrants’ effects, 
$756.60; miscellaneous, $134.40; total, 
$49,565.75, or in round numbers, $50,000.

Mr. Wetmore, who has filled the 
position of station agent here since the 
departure of H. W. Phillips for Bos
ton, has himself resigned. It appears 
that the railway company expected 
him to pay some $80 or thereabouts 
that was lost by a safe in the office 
being broken into a day or two after 
his arrival. This Mr. Wetmore stoutly 
refused to do, and rather than do so 
handed in his resignation. It is said 
that the company wished him to re
main when they saw he was deter
mined to go, and even offered to waive 
the claim to the money. Mr. Jordan 
has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

The wife of Hamilton Emery of 
Jacksontown, who has suffered from 
mental weakness for many years past, 
died yesterday.

Benton, Aug. 1.—A number of men 
being employed on the conetruc-

ation next year.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

The work of renovation is being car
ried out rapidly in this church under 
the direction of the architect, Mr. Mc
Kean. In addition to the memorial gifts 
already promised, a pulpit by Mrs. G. 
F. Smith, a lectern by Arthur T. 
Thorne, and a reading desk by C. M. 
Bostwlck, the church will be further 
enriched by James F. Robertson, who 
has offered to place a new chancel 
window ln memory of his wife. The 
window has been designed by Mr. Mc
Kean and the glass will be supplied 
in England. Memorial inscriptions to 
the late Chief Justice Chipman and 
Dr. Gray, whiçh were placed previous
ly below the window, will be preserv
ed, as well as one recording the life- 
work of the late rector. Already con
siderable progress has been made in 
the work of improvement. The galler-

k loss was
the spot.

Mr. Hurley has almost completed 
another set of new buildings.

The Presbyterians intend holding a 
grand picnic, concert and tea on the 
14th August, for the purpose of rais
ing funds for their new church, which 
is nearing completion.

Mrs. Charles T. Munroe, accompan
ied by Miss Maggie Elliott of New
castle, is spending a few days at the 
River View hotel.

W. L. McDiarmid has returned from 
Titusville to resmue his duties.

The farmers have finished haying 
and find their crop short.

Fredericton, Aug. 2,—The necessity 
for an increase in the number of the 
city police force has given, rise to 
considerable discussion the past few 
months. The force since 1871 has con- ies have been reseated, allowing room

for some fifty or sixty additional ait- 
tinge. The centre aisle has been wid
ened, and very great improvements in 
the entrance and vestibule are being

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerville, Aug. 1.—Rafting wie 

finished at the Mitchell boom yester
day until a rise of water, as consider
able lumber is stranded above the 
boom limits. Sixteen, thousand six 
hundred and ten Joints were rafted at 
the Mitchell boom, and seventeen 
thousand two hundred at the Douglas 
boom, making 33,810 Joints rafted this 
season. Several rafts remain to be 
towed down river yet.

Howard True of Lincoln bts a new 
house in course of erection.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P., went to Hali
fax on Monday to attend the meeting 
of the Sovereign Orange Grand Lodge 
of B. N. A.

killed 
It is rumored

E sisted of three men; one of these does 
duty during the day and the other 
two at night. The City Police act, 
which was passed ln 1871, authorizes 
the police magistrate to “appoint a 
sufficient number of fit and proper 
men, not exceeding three,” to act as 
a police force for he city. Since that 
time the city has not only greatly 
enlarged, but the duties of the officers 
have been correspondingly multiplied. 
The-two men who now constitute the 
night force cannot protect the prop
erty of the citizens as police are ex-

carried out.WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 30.—There is consider

able activity in Scott act circles iust 
now. A. T. LeBIanc of the Vendôme 
hotel has been fined $100 and costs for 
a second offence and has gone out of 
the business. Another vendor of the 
ardent, Thos. Thibideau. has retired 
from the business, and the Park hotel 
is to let. O. S. Leger and D. Hogan

are
tion of a new bridge over Eel river, 
under the supervision of bridge build
er Brewer of Upper Woodstock. The 
old bridge which connected Carleton 
and York counties, and which has been 
ln an unsafe condition for some time, 
has been takem down, and the new 
biidge, a wooden structure, is being 
built where it stood.

On Monday Rev. Thomas Corbett ad-

JUSTLY ACCUSED.

McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Now mothers be 
sure and get

(Detroit Tribune.)
The finger of scorn was directed toward

her
“You dare not say," the accuser exclaimed, 

"that your skirts are clear."
“No," she faltered, cowering abjectly.
In truth *he could not say It.
She had no skirts, nor had she had for 

seventeen years.
and you will not be disappoint
ed. Safe, pleasant, effectual.

» ь
 «
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SCHOOL SLATESdollars. Some would agree to this, ; 
and draw a blank card; others would ; 
refuse to draw, whereupon the fakir j 
would calmly put the money Into his 
pocket. There were several men con- Heroic Crossing of Shandaur 
nected with the show ready to crowd 
around In case of any trouble, but It 
was surprising how little trouble there 
was In regard to the robbery. One or 
two got their money back which was 
lost in this game, but these were de
cided exceptions to the general rule.
A man from Canaan dropped fifty dol
lars early in the day in one of the 
games, and forty dollars later. A 
man from Fraserville and another 

! from Five Islands are said to have ! Honors Conferred by Her Majesty on the 
lost nearly one hundred dollars each, j . .
A very large number of people lost Officers Engaged- Surgeon-Captain
sums ranging from five to fifty dol- j Whitechureh Decorated With;
lars each, but there was probably no- ^ 
body who won anything, those seem- j 
ing to do so being assistants to the j 

Several complain of having j 
their pockets picked by people con- j 
nected with the show. One man who j 
lost five dollars on the nutshell game 
claims to have won ten by going be
hind one of the fakirs’ assistants after 
he had presumably won ten dollars 
and getting the money from his hand, 
the assistant thinking he was one of 
those delegated by the fakirs for that 
service. One Joker who was given a 
package by the soap man to open put 
it into his pocket, said “Thank you.” 
and was walking out of the tent with 
it when he was finally stopped, though 
for an instant the show people were 
dazed.
stopped the fakirs at that place, and 
thus saved considerable money from 
being taken out of the town. The 
show itself had some very good fea
tures and some poor ones, but was not 
as poor a show as some papers have 
made it out to be.

The excursion from Parrsboro to 
Kent ville and Kingsport by the steam
er Evangeline yesterday was not very 
well patronized, probably on account 
of the short notice given.

CHITRAL EXPEDITION.NOVA SCOTIA.

An Excursion from Wind
sor to Parrsboro.

Pass, 12,230 Feet High, ONE CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. ALSO:

G.halk Crayons, 
Mucilage,
Fen Holders.

And the Gallant Defence of Chitral 
Against and Overwhelming 

Force.
Slate Pencils,
Garter’s Ink,
Lead Pencils,

FBICES ЛГВВТГ LOW.

The Death of Luther B. Ander
son at Woodhurst, N. B.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 1,—The domin

ion government sold sixty-five Sable 
Island ponies today at prices from $30 
to $3.50. These ponies are the natural 
increase of the wild animals on Sable 
Island. Another lot will be brought 
up next month.

Watson Vincent, assistant clerk on 
the flagship Crescent, aged eighteen 
years, died at the naval hospital to
day from Injuries received in a game 
of football, 
kicked In the stomach. The Interment 
will take place In the naval cemetery 
tomorrow.

the Victoria Cross.

fakirs.
(London Daily Telegraph.)

The following notification Is pub
lished in the Gazette:

The Queen, 
pleased, to 
Surgeon-Major George Scott Robert
son, C.S.I., Indian medical 
British agent, Gilglt, to be a Knight 
Commander of the Most Exalted Or
der of the Star of India.

The Queen has also been graciously 
pleased to give orders for the foUow- 
lng appointments to the most honor
able Order of the Bath, In recognition 
of the services of the undermentioned 
officers during the recent operations 
In Chitral:

To tie ordinary members of the mili
tary division of the third class or 
companions:

Lieutenant and Brevet Colonel Jas. 
Graves Kelly, A. D. C., Indian staff

has been graciously 
nominate and appoint W. H. THORNE & GO. (LIMITED) - - - MARKET SQUAREThe young man was

service,

The visiting Orangemen were taken 
excursion on the harbor today 

The BBOOIÆ8!relieved Chitral on April 20, after a 
most arduous and difficult march.

Her Majesty the Queen, Empress of 
India, has already signified her gra
cious approbation of this remarkable 
exploit, and his excellency in council 
now desires to express his deep sense 
of the admirable and valuable services 
performed by Lieutenant-Colonel Kelly 
and the officers, non-commissioned offi
cers and men under his command un
der extraordinary difficulties, which 
were so successfully overcome by the 
ability and fortitude of the commander 
and his officers, and by the discipline, 
spirit and courage of the soldiers and 
levies under them."

on an
by the Halifax district lodge, 
whole afternoon was spent on the 
water. The last hour was spent in 
speech-making. Judge Skinner, H. H. 
Pitts and Hon. W. Pugsley spoke for 
New Brunswick. Grand Master Wal
lace, Major Hughes, Alexander Muir 
and Judge Bennett for Ontario; 
Galbraith of Quebec; J. C. Gass and 
Rev. A. L. Geggie for Nova Scotia. 

Halifax, Aug. 2,—The largest num-

The best 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c Broom made 
in Canada. We offer the above SURE 
from the factory of Wm. Bailey & Co., 
Kingston, Ontario. : : : : :

The Springhlll authorities

W,

her of gold areas ever taken up by one 
person in Nova Sootia occurred today. 
F. W. Christie, C. E., it was who broke 
the record at the mines office. The ap
plications covered 860 areas. Christie 
is acting in the interest of English 
capitalists, who are largely Interested 
In South African properties and a 
cyanide process.

corps.
Captain and Brevet Major Charles 

Vere Ferrers Townshend, Indian staff 
corps.

The Queen has also been graciously 
pleased to give orders for the follow
ing appointments to the Distinguish
ed Service Order, and promotions in 
the army in recognition of the ser
vices of the undermentioned officers 
during the recent operations in Chlt- 
®al:

AGENTS.JARDINE & CO.,
On April 1, 1895, an attempt was 

made to cross the pass, and the adju
tant-general in India writes:

“The task was a most formidable 
one. Owing to recent falls, the snow 
was three or four feet deep; all tracks 
were obliterated, and the severity of 
the weather was such that forty-three 
cases of frost bite and sixty three of 
snow-blindness occurred. The difflcul- ; 
ties encountered are further demon- і
strated by the opinion held by the , ^ the 0ver„fatlgue3| practically get- 

dtan staff corps. enemy (as expressed In a letter which rest; they slept In accoutre-
Lleutenant Stanley Malcolm Ed- was discovered after their flight from , те^ ^ Qn thelr alanm p^s

wardes, Indian staff corps. Mastuj) that It would be absolutely throughout the siege. The spirit of the
Lieutenant John Sharman Fow, impossible for our troops to cross tne ! ^ |lkhB waa our admiration; the

Royal engineers. P®?® f0T 8°™e tImf; , . longer the siege lasted the more eager
Lieutenant Bertrand Evelyn Mel- His excellency the viceroy praises they became to teach the enemy a les- 

lish Gurdon, Indian staff corps. all concerned and especially records sQn There could not be finer soldiers
Lieutenant William George Law- j the important part taken by Captain than these men of the 14th Sikhs, and

rence Bevnon, Indian staff corps. j H. B. Borradaile ,32nd Pioneers, and | they were the best sheet-anchor in the 
Lieutenant Cosmo Gordon Stewart, • bis detachment, who were the first over „ _

Royal artillery. ! Z ^ptain Townshend gives the foVow- І rad Ж
Lieutenant Henry Kellett Harley, , that the tactical dispositions of Lieu peep behind the scenes, showing in any bank when started. For particular»

tenant-Oolonel Kelly were most créa- bow the sortie was arranged- write The World Med. Electric Co., F. O.BREVET. I 1 table, and that but for the ability ^eTe foU^ving inltnictions to Bo* *”• London’ °nt”
Tt be majors, dated July 10, 1895: he displayed the loss In attacking sucn j ieut Harley. No firtng bayonet only; MUSIC—AGENTS WANTED—For'‘Beautiful
Captain Colin Powys Campbell, In- ; strong P^itms hejd by men who were forty'rounds in p0„ch; take a prisoner і
=•“ »“■* j armed with Martini b ^ or two If possible; take three powder 24 biographies, ali in one book; prices re-
Captain Harry Benn Borrodaile, In- ; would have been much greater among bags, 1101b. of powder, 40 feet powder-
an start corps. 1 the troops and levies engaged. L eu .- hoge’ picks and epades. To go straight
Captain Charles Vere Ferrers Town- Colonel Kelly gives a modest account fQr thg gap ln the wall of the house,

of the way In which the no dividing up the party; no support.
Lieutenant-Colonel James Graves crossed, but does justice to his officers Havlng rusbe(i the place, to hold the

Kelly, Indian staff corps, to be aide- ; and men. The enemy had constructed houge Qn front tawarda Fateh All
de-camp to the Queen, with the rank ! strong works to obstruct the routes
of brevet-colonel, dated July 10, 1895. ] over the hills and passes. In one case

The Queen has1 been graciously ; Colonel Kelly remarks that 
pleased, to signify her Intention to my had erected sangars at the head

__________ of these roads which entirely com-
Cross upon the undermentioned offi- nranded the approaches, and would 
cer, whose claim has been submitted have swept us away If we had used 
for her majesty's' approval, for his them.” As is known, the British force 
conspicuous bravery during the sortie managed generally to take the san- 
from Chitral fort. gars by flank movements. Following

Surgeon-Captain Harry. Frederick the accounts of this heroic advance 
Whitchurch, Indian medical service. comes a general order referring to the 

During the sortie from Chitral fort defence of Chitral Itself during the 
of March 3 last at the commencement siege. The viceroy remarks:

"The commander-in-chief In India 
has expressed his high appreciation of 
the achievement recounted in the des
patch, and his words will, his excel
lency in council feels assured, he deeply 
felt by every subject of Her Majesty 
throughout the British empire. The 
steady front shown to the enemy, the 
military skill displayed in the conduct 
of the defence, the cheerful endurance 
of all the hardships of the siège, the 
gallant demeanor of the troops, and 
the conspicuous examples of heroism 
and intrepidity recorded, will ever be 
remembered as forming a glorious epi
sode in the history of the Indian em
pire and of its army.

"The governor-general ln council 
. joins with the commander-ln-chlef In 

deploring the loss of Captain Baird,
General Baj Singh, and Major Bhlkam 
Singh, and of so many other brave sol
diers who fell In the discharge of their 
duty: their widows, children and de
pendent relations will not be forgotten 
by the government ln India; and his 
excellency ln council directs that the 
grant of six months' pay to the garri
son, notified ln a separate order ln 
council of this date, shall he paid to 
the heirs of those killed, In addition 
to the pensions to which they may De 
entitled.

“Her Majesty the Queen, Empress 
of India, has already been pleased to 
express her gracious approbation of 

, .. the successful efforts of her troops,
was ln Imminent danger of being cut and h[g exeel]enCy 1п соипсц desires est cheerfulness all day on road-mak- 
up, having been surrounded by the to tender to Surgeon-Major Robertson, 1 tog, and altogether the month has 
enemy. Surgeo-Captaln Whitchurch c g j British agent, to Captain : been one of continued exertion and 
gallantly rushed the position, and ToWnehend, commanding the troops, cheerful self-denial and devotion, un- 
eventually succeeded In getting Cap- and t0 the whoIe garrison his heart- d€r circumstances of unusual difficulty 
tain Baird and the Sepoys into the fait congratulations on the gallant and hardship. I cannot speak too 
fort. Nearly all the party were defence of the position, entrusted to highly In this respect of the conduct 
wounded, Captain) Baird receiving them> frhile it Is an especial pleasure of all ranks, both British and native, 
two additional wounds before rea^h- to Mg excellency in council to recog- In a la-ter communication I shall have 
ing the fort. nize the devoted aid given by the loyal the honor to bring to the notice of his

It will be seen that the above honors troops of his highness the Maharaja excellency the commander-ln-chlef in 
are given to Dr. Robertson (now Sir 0j Kashmir.” India the names of the officers whose
George Scott Robertson), who was in The despatch referred to In the gn- services in connection with the above 
command at Chitral, and to the gal- eral order js that of Captain Towns- detailed operations seem worthy of his 
lant leaders of the Chitral relief col- hend. The adjutant-general, in des- special consideration.” 
umn which proceeded from Gilglt un- j Crlblng the conduct of the defence of 
der Colonel Kelly. Despatches pub- ; chitral, says: 
lished in last night's Gazette furnish 1

had coma Into dangerous proximity to 
the fort. The sortie was gallantly and 
successfully conducted with a loss of 
twenty-one killed and wounded on our 
side, and sixty on that of the enemy.”

Native soldiers are not forgotten; It 
is observed:

“Finally, when many did so well. It 
is hard to distinguish the Sepoys, who 
never murmured,took everything calm- 

: ly—the overwork, the half ration of

For Torpid Uver^ck Stomach, Constipation,

1 Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

WEDDING BELLS.

Small,vegetable 
Sugar Coated.

A very Interesting event took place 
at an early hour Wednesday morning 
at St. John the Baptist church, when 
Miss Mary A. Moran, daughter of the 
late John Moran, was united ln mar
riage to W. J. Ooleston of this city. 
The bride looked very attractive, be
ing dressed In a French-blue costume, 
trimmed with silver passementerie, 
and a small hat to match. She was 
given away by her brother, T. E. 
Moran. There were three bridesmaids:

AMHERST.
Amherst, July 31.—The death took 

place yesterday afternoon at Wood
hurst, N. B., of Luther B. Anderson, 
who for some years was a prominent 
business man here. About five years 
ago he was in business, with E. J. 
Ayer, under the name of Ayer & An
derson. That firm gave up business and 
he went with C. F. Black, grocer, un
til he assigned, after which he opened 
up a grocery business for himself in 
Springhlll. He gave that up and re
turned to Amherst and opened up a 
grocery business on Victoria street. 
While carrying on that business Mr. 
Anderson was burned out. At the "time 
of the fire he contracted a severe cold, 
from which he never recovered, 
was thirty-five years of age and leaves 
a wife, nee Miss Alice Weldon of Dor
chester, and four young children, two 
boys and two girls. He was a son of 
James Anderson of Anderson’s Mills; 
Woodhurst, N. ti. He was a member 
of Ivy lodge, I. O. O. F., and of Chlg- 
necto lodge, K. of P. The funeral takes 
place at Rockland, N. B„ on Thursday 
afternoon.

Yesterday was circus day In Am
herst. Throughout the day the town 
was crowded with visitors.

Rufus Mattltall, a fifteen year old 
boy, formerly in the employ of the lale 
John Cahill, Westmorland county, but 
who came to work for the widow of 
the late Thomas Embree at East Am
herst about ten days ago, on Monday 
met with a terrible accident. While as
sisting with a mowing machine he 
stepped ln front of the cutter, with 
the result that he received a fearful 
gash on one of the legs, one bone being 
broken and all the muscles severed on 

part of the leg. The gash made 
was two and a half inches in width. 
He was removed to the Victoria hospi
tal at Halifax, he being without rela
tions.

To be companions of the Distin
guished Service^Order:

Captain and' Brevet-Major Harry 
Benn Borrodaile, Indian staff corps. 
Lieutenant Herbert John Jones, In-

EXHIBITING HER CULTURE.

First Chicago Lady—Have you been to any 
of the Daniel Tee lectures?

New Yorker—You mean the Dante lec
tures, I guess.

Chicago Lady—Yes, that’s what they call 
hlm, but 1 think such familiarity shows 
mighty poor breedin’.

WANTED.Miss Joe Moran, sister of the bride, 
and her two little nieces, Josle and 
Agatha Gorman. Miss Joe Moran was 
very prettily attired ln a heliotrope 
and green checked suit, with green 
trimming, and hat to match, while 
the little Misses Gorman wore cream 
crepon suits, large leghorn hats, and 
carried beautiful bouquets. The groom 
was supported by Thomas E. Moran.
Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the residence 
of the bride’s mother, where a deli
cious wedding breakfast was served.
The house was very artistically decor
ated with potted and cut flowers. The 
high esteem In which the bride is held 
was shown by the numerous and ele
gant presents received. The groom’s 
gift was a gold chain with small heart 
attached, set with diamonds; to the 
bridesmaids he gave very pretty rings.
The bride’s travelling suit was of navy -----------
blue serge, with a hat to correspond. ! confer the decoration of the Victoria 
The happy copule left amid showers 
of congratulations by the Prince Su- cer, 
pert for an extended trip through 
Nova Scotia, and will visit Halifax be
fore their return.

A quiet wedding took place in < Cen
tenary church, Wednesday morning, 
at 6.30 o’clock, when Rev. J. J. Teas- 
dale united in the bonds of matrimony 
Miss Ada Ferguson, daughter of the 
late Chrales Ferguson, and sister of 
Fred Ferguson of the Post Office de
partment, to Frank A. Sharpe of Port:
Elgin. The bride, who was charming
ly attired in a pretty brown travelling 
gown, was attended by her sister, Miss 
Madge Ferguson. E. Clinton Brown 
was the best man. 
топу Mb. and Mrs. Shrape left on the 
morning express for Halifax on a 
short tour of the province. The groom, 
who was formerly in S. McDiarmld’s 
drug store in this city, Is now ln busi
ness for himself at Port Elgin. They 
received many valuable wedding .pres
ents.

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 
locality (local or travelling) to introduce a 
new discovery and keep our show cards 
tacked up on trees, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em-

Royal artillery. 

Indian staff corps.

He

8101

dlan staff corps, 

dian staff corps, 

shend, Indian staff corps.

markably low and terme extra liberal; this 
is a fast seller; take hold it you want to 
make money in quick time. W. F. CURRIE, 
Box 112, Fredericton, N. B. Sto

GIRL WANTED.—A capable girl wanted 
about tie 20th of August for general house 
work in a family of four; two children, ten 

Shah’s house, and with the remaining and twelve. Work easy, as the house has 
men destroy the mine by pulling down j bot^nd ^cold water throughout^ and^ lighted
the uprights and wooden supports, if J mended for meat and pastry cook. Wages, 
any, or blow it in as he saw fit. No ; $2 per week. Apply at once to MRS. J. XL 
hurry. If the sangar in front of the ! SOOVIL, St. John, N.B. (Care of Oak Hull.) 
garden gate annoyed he should send | 
some men round it, first sounding the 
cease. fire, and let us know what he 
was going to do and we would cease 
firing from the parapets on the sangar 
In question. I bad up all the sortie, 
that they might explain it thoroughly 
to their non-commissioned officers and 
men, so that every man going should 
know the object of the sortie, as the 
stupidest man in the detachment 
might then be the means of carrying 
it out successfully. All officers carried 
matches, and one officer was told off 
to bring up the rear and see no man 1 
hung back.”

How effectively the sortie was ac- | 
complished has been already stated. Of ! 
the privations of the siege there are a 
few hints, such as the following:

"March 22, Sunday—We had now to 
commence eating horseflesh, and kill
ed and salted ponies.”

Finally, It is stated that the losses 
throughout the siege amounted to 104 
killed and wounded of all ranks, out of 
370 combatants forming the British 
agent’s escort.

Writing of Captain Townshend, Col.
Kelly says:

“The story as told In the pages of 
his diary reflects the greatest credit 
on his skill and arrangements, cool
ness and bravery, for there is no doubt 
that he was the life and soul of the

"the ene-

TBACHERR WANTED.—To Ье.Пг, v-.-rk 
Address. .Maritime Touchera*next term.

Agency, Shediac, N. vit

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics are eclen. -ally and 

carefully prepared Remedies, r-ed fc /ears ln 
private practice and for over thirty ye- by the 
people wem entire success. Every single fipeclflo 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system and are ln fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World.
so. crass. rmicrrg.
1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25
ft—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic........ 25
3—Teething) Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25 

, 4—Diarrhea, Of Children or Adults.
IT—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis...........
8— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache.
9— Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25 

19—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
12— Whites, Too Profuse Periods.....
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
16— Malaria, Chius, Fever and Ague
19— Catarrh, Influenza, Cold ln the Head. .25
20— Whooping Cough...
27— Kidney Diseases ..
28— Nervous Debility...
30—Urinary Weakness 
34—Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .25 
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial Size, 25 Cts.
Bold by Drngglite, or eent prepaid on receipt of price. 

Pn. Нимгнжжте’ Manual (144 pages,) mailed fee*. 
HUHPHBKTS» HKD.CO., Ill A lit ІГШІжш SU, HEW TOM.

one of the siege, Surgeon-Captain Whit
church went to the assistance of Cap
tain Baird (24th Bengal infantry), 
who was mortally wounded, and 
brought him back to the fort under 
a heavy fire from the enemy. Cap
tain Baird was on the right of the 
fighting line, and had only a small 
party of Gurkhas and men of the 4th 
Kashmir rifles. He was wounded on 
the heights at a distance of a mile 
and a half from the fort. When Sur
geon-Captain Whitchurch proceeded 
to his rescue, the enemy in great 
strength had broken through the 
fighting line, darkness had set in, and 
Captain Baird, Surgeon-Capt. Whit
church and the Sepoys were com
pletely isolated from assistance. Cap
tain Baird was placed In a dooly by 
Surgeon-Captain Whitchurch, and the 
party then attempted to return to the 
fort The Gurkhas bravely slung to 
the dooly until three were killed and 
a fourth was severely wounded. Sur
geon-Captain Whitchurch then put 
Captain Baird upon his back and car
ried him some distance with heroic 

The little

PARRSBORO.
Parrsboro, July 31.—About one hun

dred and fifty excursionists came over 
the bay from Windsor yesterday on 
the stermer Hiawatha, the occasion 
being an excursion under the auspices 
of the band of the 68th Battalion and 
the Young Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union of that town. The wea
ther was all that could be desired.

The Evangeline Navigation com
pany are advertising an excurstsn 
from Parrsboro to Kingsport and 
Kentvllle tomorrow by the steamer 
Evangeline.

Parrsboro, .Aug. 2.—Grand Chancel
lor Nicholson of Woodstock, accom
panied by Past Grand Chancellor 
Peers and Grand Master of Exchequer 
Logan, paid ; an official visit to Ken
ilworth lodge, K. of P., Parrsboro, on 
Wednesday evening. On Thrusday he 
visited Advocate. The Parrsboro 
Knights have made arrangements • 
with the Cosgrove family to give en
tertainments ln St. George's hall this 
and Monday evenings.

Some of the people of Parrsboro and 
vicinity are considerably poorer be
cause of the visit of the Wyoming 
Historical Wild West show. A gang 
of the worst fakirs that ever visited 
the lower provinces were with the 
show. The nutshell and soap games 
were largely patronized by people who 
seemed anxious to get something for 
nothing. The faking was carried on 
In connection with a ten cent side 
show- Jn one Qf the games a black
board was one of the chief properties. 
On ttata were several letters, with 
either sums of money or stars repre
sented below them. The man in charge 
would carelessly hold up an envelope, 
which had enclosed a card with a let
ter on tt, so, that the most of the peo
ple near could see that the letter was 
one of those which, It was promised, 
would draw a sum of money- A dol
lar was the entrance fee Into the 
game, and some people belonging to 
Parrsboro and vicinity who were hired 
by the show people would put up a 
dollar and draw ten dollars or more. 
Finally a man not so employed would 
pay his dollar on a letter which he 
would catch a glimpse of, and which 
would, according to the blackboard, 
draw fifty dollars, 
take the better aside, tell him he 
wanted to make him his agent, or 
make a similar excuse to induce him 
to “show he was worth fifty dollars,” 
and could cover the sum that the 
showman held. The victim would fin
ally produce the fifty, and the show
man would take It and tell the man 
that he would have to draw a card 
to see if he would get the one hundred

.25

.23After the oere- ,25

• -23
.23

,25
.23

.25

.25
CHIVALROUS LYNCHERS.

.25
(Boston Herald.)

The fine gentlemanly instinct of a Florida 
mob was shown the other day, When it re
frained from a contemplated lynching be
cause the sheriff’s wife was 111, and the ex
citement would have a had effect 
nerves.

SPECIFICSdefence, and I strongly recommend him 
for some mark of distinction for his 
services.”

The despatches comprise one from 
Sir Robert Low on the advance of the 
relief force from Peshawur, the details 
of which have been pretty fully pub
lished. It concludes with the remark:

“When not fighting or marching 
every man has labored with the great-

SUMMEB IDYLS.

courage and resolution, 
party kept diminishing in numbers, 
being fired at the whole way. On one 
or two occasions 
Whitchurch was obliged to charge 
walls, from behind which the enemy 
kept up an Incessant fire. At one 
place, particularly, the whole party

When I proposed she did not blush, 
And not one word she said.

The maiden did not tell me yes— 
She simply shook her head.

штсоїжш ВАМИ.<

Surgeo-Captam
simply shook her head; and yet 

No man in all the town 
Could be more pleased than I was, for 

She shook it up and down.
—Life.

She On and after Monday, the 24th June, 1891, 
the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST: JOHN.
*9»

Bargains in 
Bulbs and Plants

Du Maximum of Worth at МШяат of Oat
No. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 50c. 
“ I — fi Dahlias, select show variet’s “ 60c. 
«* O— 6 Montbretias, handsome . “ 60c.

Express for CampbelKon, Pugwaah, Pie-
ton and H&Hfax...........................................

Accommodation for Pt. du Chene...............;
Express for Halifax.......................................
Express for Sussex......................................... ;
Express for Quebec and Montreal.............

50c,
“ О— в Roses, everbloom'g beauties" 60c.

Window Collection, z each, i 
Fuchsia, Dbl. FL Musk. Ivy 
and Sweet Sc't’d Geranium, 600. 
Manette Vine, Tropæolium,
Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope 

_ J Geraniums, finest assorted 44 60c.
“ R—19 Coleus, fine assorted colors 14 60c. 
44 S— 6 Iris, finest varieties . . . 44 60c. 

і Any S collection* for 8Sc. ; S for ftLIB ; or 5 ввг ♦*. 
By Mail, post-paid, our selection. A Snap!

F- A Buffet Parlor Car rune each way on Ex
press trains leaving St John at 7.00 o’clock 
and Halifax at 7 20 o’clock.

Buffet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Levis, 
St. John and Halifax will be attached to 
trains leaving St John at 22.10 «"И Halifax 
at 18.40 o’clock.

і

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.«MalontliM.
THE STEELE, BEIOSS, MAROON SUD 00. LTO. 

Toronto. Ont.
PRUSSIAN OIL.l' "Every night officers and men were 

a most interesting resume of the oper- at their posts, or sleeping accoutred 
ations, much of which we have, of ready to receive and repulse each as- 
course, already published, but they sault; every day fatigue parties were 
are of such a character that the sub- employed strengthening the defences. 
Joined extracts will be read with gen- The enemy was no despicable one; they 
eral pleasure. The Viceroy of India Were mostly armed with modern rifles 
thus describee the force engaged: ' and possessed unlimited .supplies of

This force, composed of 396 men of , ammunition, and the method in which 
the 32nd Bengal Infantry (Pioneers), : they conducted the siege showed them 
two guns of the Kashmir Mountain to

Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted)...........

Through Express from Montreal tad
Quebec (Monday excepted).....................

Express from Snnex................  ...............
Accommodation from Pt du Chene..........
Exprase from BAUtax................................
Express from h.i».. Plctou and Camp- 

bellton ....................................................VI.SO..

QUESTIONS:
(1st) What is it? (2nd) What Is it 

for? (3rd) Where can It be found? 
(4th) What does It cost the buyer? 
(5th) What Is it worth to the user? 
ANSWERS:

(1st) It is a prescription by the late 
Dr Nletneyer of Berlin, one of the most 
distinguished medical men of Ger
many.
Pain Reliever. (3rd) All druggists and 
most general dealers throughout the 
country sell It. (4th) It costs only 26 
cents, large bottle. (5th) It Is invalu
able. (Bon comme de Tor.) So say all. 

“Use It and Prove it.”

5.00
8.00
8.W

Jsàfo 12.56JTSTg
15.60STe/qHN^

'АмгеАі
ft Sleeping car passengers from Sydney and

ЇЖ » £ £n 2Г Sf S2
sleeping car until 7.00 o’clock on the mora
ine of arrival. . . , „

The train, of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated hr steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal vie 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

The fakir would have considerable tactical skill. 
Battery, some Kashmir sappers and whilst the whole history of the siege 
miners, and a small body of levies of forms a brilliant chapter in the annals 
Cher Klla, Ilunza, Nagar and Sal, r of Indian military history, his excel- 
marched a distance of 220 miles, over lency refers specially to what proved 
a country presenting very great phy- : t0 be one of the most noteworthy epl- 
slcal difficulties, crossed the Shandur sodes of the siege, viz., the sortie made 
Pass, 12,230 feet high, in deep snow, by Lieut Harley, 14th Sikhs, with a 
relieved the garrison at Mastuj, twice emall party of y, men and of the 4th 
defeated the enemy posted ln the caehmlr Rifles, for the purpose of 
strongest natural positions, and finally blowing up the enemy’s mine, which

(2nd) It Is the great Modem

Send name and address for our New 
Catalogoue, giving Revised Terms,
etc.

D. POTTINOBR, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office. Moncton, N. B., TOth June,
8. KERR * BON, 

8L John Butines. Oofiege, 
Ft John. N. 8. THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year, j щOdd Fellvwr' Hall.
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ÜNST ENGLAND

îient Order of Hibernians 
Pass Resolutions.

t and Most Sincere Sympathy 
nded to People of Ireland.

ind Aggressive Effort in Favor ef 
ish National Independence.

fork, Aug. 1.—The national of- 
d directors of the Ancient Or- 
ibernians met at the Contlnen- 

1 today and passed, resolutions 
of an active work against

-solutions follow : 
tient Order of Hibernians of Am- 
ng composed entirely of American 
ind its work for the century of its«9 
as an organization on American 

іееп on record as an exemplification 
ized effort for faith, country and

1 therefore, That we, the national 
id directors of the aforesaid organl- 
ln regular meeting assembled, in 
the political conditions now exist- 
reat Britain and Ireland, extend to 
e of Ireland our warmest and most 
sympathy in the magnificent and 
Lruggle which they have made for 
independence for their native land, 
bid them God speed in their patri-

d. That as representatives of the 
nd strongest Irish-Amerlcan org&nl- 
i this continent, every member of 
ves the liberty of his native or 
country, we pledge the faith and 
this order to any policy that they 

Operative, looking to a matured, regu- 
iggresslye effort in Irish national in-

l:

;

be.
la 6aid by some to mean that 
K). H. has endorsed the Irish 
Ion ary movement, which seeks 
Is independence by force of

4

NESE EXCLUSION ACT.
4

rest of Four Chinamen at De
troit Will Test the Law.

J '■ і • ••'і' і ' '
Lgo, Aug. 1,—The validity of 
linese exclusion act has been 
Into question by the arrest of 
eiinamen at Detroit, and tt Is 
le that Judge Grosscup of the 
[ States court) will be called 
p render a decision upon which 
|e of the new law may depend, 
pinamen were arrested ln De- 
barged with attempt to evade 
w. They were sentenced to 10 
lach in the Detroit workhouse, 
Bered back at the expiration of 
lerms of Imprisonment. Attor- 
Iringer of Detroit Intercepted 
puty United States marshal here 
Id the four men ln custody, and 
I returnable today was Issued 
ping the marshal to show cause 
he prisoners should not be re- 
I on theg round that the charges 
In the warrants were too vague. 
I advice of the crtcult Judge be- 
Irhom the case was heard, the 
I was taken before Judge Gross- 
I the United States court. The 
Гcontinued the case until Sept, 
mg the Chinamen their freedom 
[hen ln bonds of $5,000 for the 
[When the case comes to trial 
Isv will be attacked, the Chlna- 
lattomey claiming that It Is to
las It excludes only “laborers” 
I otherwise full of weak points.

E CUBAN REBELLION.

;ents Encountered and Defeat- 
1 With Several Killed and 

Wounded.

rid, Aug, 1.—Count Monterra, 
of the Cuban reform party, to 
terview upon the state of affairs 

Island of Cuba, said today that 
lions against the insurgents 
I be commenced to earnest dur- ’ 
ne autumn and that before whi
ff ln the rebellion would be over, 
nsurgents, he added, are short 
pmunltion and the leaders lack 
be. The principal thing to do, 
p opinion of Count Monterra, Is 
Itch the coast ln order to prevent 
le help from reaching the tosur- 

In conclusion, Count Monterra 
hat public opinion to the Interior 
pa is opposed to the insurrection 
[hat this feeling is increasing to

:h.
rana, Aug. 4.—The chief of the 
Iry districts from Guaracabulla 
[sento, province of Santa Clara,, 
в. band of insurgents at Poclto 
charged them. In the fight that 
Id the Insurgents lost five wound- 
After having fired they took

Ither band of Insurgents In Pozas 
dispersed, and the country people 
I that they carried away ten 
fled. Captain Canea of the civil 
Is overtook the bands of the ln- 
pt chiefs Bermudez and Munez- 
rm near Americt. His fire was 
toed for an ho ar. Details of the 
are unknown, but the column 

nues in pursuit.
I commanding general, Mella, of 
Irovince of Puerto Principe, dur- 
Ihree days’ operations has sus- 
n the fire at different times of 
gent bands under the command 
aximo Gomez. Insurgents fly re
dly from the troops. They have 
In the field three dead, and they 
three prisoners and seven horses, 
r of them saddled. Without 
pg to learn the number of their 

and wounded they retreated. 
Insurgents have become demoral- 

and are divided Into small
s. Insurgents attacked the con- 
lolng to Gualmaro. The soldiers 
ily defended their charge, and 
insurgents lost fourteen 
forty wounded.

killed 
It Is rumored 

g the killed were Engineer Me- 
The telegraph lines between 

n, Remedies and Vuultas have 
restored.

JUSTLY ACCUSED.

(Detroit Tribune.)
finger of scorn was directed toward

і dare not say,” the accueer exclaimed, 
your skirts are clear."
” she tattered, cowering abjectly, 
ruth -tic could not sa.v it. 
bad no skirts, nor had she bad for 
веп years.

- " щ щ іти»
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CITYleg half way between the ankle and ; VFTFRTNÀRV 

knee on the skin was a discoloration j 
of what appeared to be an old sore i 
healed over. The lungs were healthy j 
with the exception of a hardening the ;

-, size of a walnut In the posterior bor
der of upper lobe of left lung, In the і 
centre of which was a small chalky j 
concretion. The right ventricle of ;

_ _ _ . „ ■>___ . _ . _ heart had about two ounces of fluid IMagee, Bartender of Royal, and Thos. blood valves normal and tissues
Gorman Engage In a Scuffle,

A DRUNKEN BRAWLTHE WEEKLY SUN* I wiu take place this month. The lib- men of moderate means. Who cannot
' eral conservatives In Westmorland give as much time or spend as much

money In their military work as Eng
lish mllltlà officers. The country corps 
are gathered from more or less scat
tered communities, whereas In Eng
land even the farm population may by 
comparison with ours be called a vil
lage population... The English officers 
who have had command have perhaps 

little sjow In. recognizing the 
colonial conditions. ^On the - other 
hand, the average tihnadian volunteer 
may not sufficient!# Consider the ne
cessity of discipline'end thorough sub
ordination. Neither standing .armies 

the constituency, or volunteer forces can be managed 
by submitting all questions to the vote 
of the regiment. In this branch of 
the public service the government is 
vested ip a minority of one, subject 
In many ways to the veto of the 
political head and deputy head of his 
department. Between the general’s 
restlessness under departmental and 
parliamentary restraints and the vol
unteer’s' restlessness under some fea
tures of military control, the situation 

mittee. The questions submitted are: has not always been perfectly satls-
1. Has a provincial legislature Jurisdiction factory. j

to prohibit the sale within the province of 
spirituous, fermentea or intoxicating Hq-
U<&*Hae the legislature such Juridiction re
garding such portions of the province as to 
wMdh the Canada Temperance act is not in 
operation?

3. Has a provincial legislature Jurisdiction
to prohibit the manufacture of such liquor* 
within the province? ,

4. Can it prohibit the importation of »«ch 
liquors Into the province?

6. it it cannot prohibit the sale of auA liq
uors Irrespective of quantity, can it prohibit 
the sale by retail, according to the définition 
Cl a sale by retailer in statutes In force In 
the province of confederation or any other 
definition thereof? . „ ,< .

6. If a provincial legislature has a limited 
Jurisdiction only as regards prohibition of 
sales subject to the limit provided by the 
several sub-sections ot the 99th section of 
the C. T. act or any of them? r" -

7. Has the Ontario legislature the Juris
diction to enact the 18th section of the act 
in 63 Vic. : “An act to Improve the liquor 
license acts,” as said section Is explained by 
the act in 64 Vic. : “An act respecting local 
option In the matter of liquor selling?

All these questions had previously

DEPARTMENT.лг •
are strong in men, and there is. no 
reason to doubt that they trill place

MR COSTIGAN AND THE TOBIQUE one ln the fleld "**““>**"
MR. cosiiuainj^^ w whQ wlu Bucceasfully challenge ptib-

___ ' . , , ,11c ..opinion the Issues now separat-
Tbe Toronto Globe In lending tlÿ» In* the tw| panties. The national 

weight of its great authority to the policy Is still the main question ber 
Imputations on Mr. Coetigan’s honor fore the country, but a comparison of, 
and honesty may be perfectly con)- the position of the two parties on any 
ecientious, though it certainly does not other public Issue can safely be made 
reflect the views which prevail tni Its ; by a supporter of the ministry. For 

party among those who know Mr.

H i" •'■V
ST JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 7, 1896. With Fatal Results in the Bruns

wick House Bar, Moncton.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
The Chief E 

Week in
• n

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure ln 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S„ whereby all questions

Together With 
from Corres] 

Exchi

healthy. The stomach contained four ;
! ounces of. a dark fluid substance, ; . . ,,
I strongly smelling of alcohol. No frac- ] wlth reeP€ct to diseases of the lowerPU.. Text the Verdict as Herders! After ! J*ESXVZSTS ÜT-ES

where It Is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Inquirer—I have two thoroughbred 
Jersey cows that seem to have some
thing the matter with them, 
hair Is not looking right and I have 
noticed for some time that the end of 

A the tall was getting soft, and now it 
Is very" soft for about four inches tip 
the tail. Please advise me as soon as 
\posslble.

Ana—Give each cow one pound of 
magnesia sulphate dissolved ln water 
as a dreinch. Then follow with sen- 
tlen pulV., oz. 6; ferrl sulphate, oz. 4; 
cuprl sulphate, oz. lj них vomica pulv, 
oz. 4; mix; give each cow a tablespoon- 
ful dally in feed. If you cannot get 
the above any good general tonic med
icine will do. If you think end of tall 
Is Injured and contains pus, lance It 
freely and dress with carbolic acid and 
water.

/been a

clsion was made into both testicles 
and they were found normal. There 
was no heart disease or organic dls- 

Moncton Aug. 2,—Richard Luttrell, ease of the heart visible. The cause 
formerly district superintendent of the of death was not evident at all. They. 
Intercolonial at Mtinctbn, dièd In Mon- found nothing by which they could 
tiieâl yesterday of paralysis, aged 63. arrive at a definite conclusion as to 

ІА drunken brawl with terrible fatal the cause of death. There were 
cqnsequences took place ln the Bruns- bruises on the left side, but they were 
wick house bar Shortly after 6 o’clock slight.
tonight, in which James Magee, a cause any of the marks. A fall on an 
young man aged 24 years, bar tender uneven floor would be a cause, 
for the Royal hotel, met a very sud- man might die of shock or fright and 
den and unexpected end. The young there would be no visible cause of 
man ln question and Thos. Gorman, death. The deceased having alcohol 
the bar tender of the Brunswick hotei, in his system, being tired and ln a 
have been at loggerheads during the passion, and being diseased to some 
past two or three days, and Magee, It extent, as there was evidence of a 
la said, made threats that he waa going former disease would enhance the 
to punch Gorman. Last evening and all tendency to sudden death from shock, 
day today Magee has been drinking Dr. McCully gave similar testimony, 
and waa seen today Intoxicated. adding that from condition of stom-

About six o’clock this evening he left ach, former disease and other clrcum- 
the Royal hotel and went over to the stances, It Was unreasonable to sup- 
Brunawlck, passing to through the pose |hat death might (have been

caused by a Shock. Adjourned till 2

Forty-five Minutes Deliberation. When ordering ti 
WEEKLY SUN to 
the NAME of thel 
which the paper I 
that of the office | 
It sent., .

Remember ! Thi 
Office must be s< 
ensure prompt cot 
request.________

the rest it remains to the party ln 
Westmorland to select a man of good 
character and of good ability, known 
and respected In 
and capable of performing effective 
service, not to the county only, but 
to the country at large.

Coetigan best Four years ago some 
suggestion was made In the commons 
which seemed to reflect oh Mr. Coe
tigan, and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
then took occasion ln a personal ex
planation to remove any Impression 
which his previous language might j 
have caused to Mr. Costigan’s dam- ! THE PROHIBITION CASE. 

. Probably Sir Richard and those

Their
A very ‘Slight) blow would

-*•

TO SUBSCRI1 
WLEK1, age

associates of his who have long been 
associated with the minister of marine

The friendly reference between the 
federal and provincial governments 
for the purpose of deciding a question 
of Jurisdiction as to prohibitory legis
lation is now before the judicial com-

in parliament will do the same thing 
again when public opportunity is" af
forded them. The substance of the 
Globe’s charge is that Mr. Costlgan 
purchased certain plaster lands on the 
Toblque for two thousand dollars and 

able to sell them for twenty thou-

In Dlgby and Anni 
Traveller X. D. Pi 
you In the near 
prepared to Pa; 
scrlption.

%

Lady Henry Somerset Is to a some
what unfortunate xtositlon. She Is a 
temperance agitator who has been ac
cused of receiving rents from liquor 
saloons situated on her estates. The 
distressing feature of the case Is that 
the statement is literally true, while 
the imputation conveyed .In it Is false 
and misleading. Lady Somerset has 
a life Interest In lands at Relgate,

TO SUBSCRIBERSwas
sand after an additional subsidy had 
enabled the railway company to en

tire completion of the Toblque

SImain hotel to the bar. On entering he 
Said: “Give us a drink.”
’ Gorman passed out glasses to W. 
Çahill, J.Stevens and one or two oth
ers. They had their drinks and Magee 
ieft the bar without anything further 
to say. Not twenty minutes eflapsed 
before he again returned and again 
said: "Give us a drink.”
: Gorman said: "What do you want?” 
fee repeated his demand, adding, "You 
come over to the Royal and break all 
the doors and do whatever you like; 
If I come over here I get my head 

plained, but It has been her-Intention smashed.” Gorman then came from be- 
to allow no leases of this character 
to be renewed. But the other day,

p, m.
At the afternoon session John Ste

vens, Alfred White and Deputy 
Sheriff Sweeny were Mm only wit
nesses. Mr. Stevens testified that 
Magee pulled a revolver out of his 
pocket ln the bar room before the 
trouble commenced, when the witness 
called him a’ fool, and told him to put 
it to his pocket, which he did. He 
then detailed the account of the trou
ble the same as the previous wit
nesses. When Magee failed to rise 
witness went to him; deceased whis
pered for water and he gave 
some. Deceased took two swallows. 
After Magee died witness went over 
to McCleaves’ and told one" Jack Ben
ner that Magee was dead. Benner said 
Magee had been In there and wanted 
him to go over and show him fair 
play; he wanted to beat Gorman. 
Witness said Gorman appeared) to 
have a little Jag on and that deceased 
was pretty drunk.

Alfred White’s testimony was to the 
effect that Gorman first gave Magee 
a slap with the open hand; then Ma
gee struck Gorman and they clinch
ed. After they parted a man came to 
and Gorman served him to a drink. 
Then the row was renewed with a 
fatal ending. When the deceased and 
Gorman fell the last time deceased 
struck his forehead on the floor Just 
above the eye.

Deputy Sheriff Sweeny, who exam
ined the bar room floor, said there 
was an uneven place near the counter 
where the men are said to have fallen. 
The boards appeared to have bulged 
up," knd If a man struck on that place 
it Would make deeper marks than the 
plain floor.

The Jury after being out forty-five 
minutes brought In the following vér

in Westmorland 4 
eller A. B. Picked 
soon. Kindly be 
arrears of Subscri

sure
line . The facts seem to be that the 
plaster property was transferred by 
Mr. Costlgan to a company, and that 
the amount received by him Is In 
shares of the company. Whether he 
received twenty thousand or one hun
dred thousand or only one thousand 
depends entirely on the value of the 
stock, which depends upon the value 
of the property. We have as yet seen 
no evidence that Mr. Costlgan has 
made a cent out of the property or 
that he has done anything ln regard 
to It that is not honorable and proper.

В. C.—My dog has mange very bad
ly. Please tell me what to do?

Ans.:—Clip the hair off as short as 
possible and dress with the following 
lotion: Olive oil, oz. 6; sol potaseae. 
oz. 1; creosote, drams 2. 
dally half a teaspoonful of Fowler’s 
solution of arsenic.

Father Belliveati 
chois netted the h 
8650.

Also give

which were leased before her time 
She could hot

: Л R. B. Humphrey 
contract for supply 
minion govermnenj 
Ing the Customs H 
and Post Offices in 
end.

for hotel purposes, 
break the leases, as she has often ex-

J. J.—I have a mare eight years old. 
She corked herself about the middle of 
last March in the hind foot, about one 
Inch and a half above the hoof. The 
shoe calk was square and very sharp. 
We have tried several courses of treat
ment; have cut the hoof on the front 
and on each side, but without good re
sults. The calk has all healed up but 
the centre, which has been, lanced a 
second time. A few days ago we pick
ed a silver of bone out of the wound 
about an Inch long. The mare seems 
in pain all the time and will not stand 
on this leg. She has also had stiffness 
like cramp in the gamble Joint. Please 
advise me.

Ans.—When the mare was calked the 
bone must have been badly crushed. 
Get your nearest veterinary to cut 
down on the bone and remove the de
tached or Jagged pieces of bone and 
then treat as an ordinary wound. 
There Is a possibility that she. ■ might 
recover without treatment, 
cramps in the hind leg, keep bowfels 
open and attend to general health.

hind the bar and they, clinched and 
fell on the floor, Magee under. They 
grovelled on the floor for a minute or 
so, each gaining the upper hand alter
nately.

At last they broke the clinch, and 
j‘ as Gorman arose Magee laid over and 

threw up hts hands without even the 
slightest articulation. He was quickly 
given a glass of water, also some 
brandy, but he remained motionless.

Shortly after, while yet showing 
signs of life, he was carried to the 
Brunswick house barn and Dr. White 
summoned, who pronounced him dead.

W. Cahill, who was in the bar at 
the time, said that after struggling 
a while on the floor they at last broke 
apart. As Gorman arose Magee threw 
up his hands as if ln a faint. "I gave 
him some water, also a glass of bran
dy, and thinking that he would soon 
come too went out. I returned shortly 

members of the government that they after and he was still lying on the 
ought to resign refers them to Gen-l.^oor. I paid, "‘send for the doctor’, and
eral Herbert in this way: "Generals i9orman “He’® ,аІ' he

come to ln a minute,’ I didn’t see Gor
man kick him, although I heard Magee, 
'say, ‘book, did you see him kick me?’ *" 

*■ John Stevens gave similar account.
An Inquest was commenced and ad- 

'joumed till Monday to permit of a 
post mortem.

і Gorman gave himself up and Is now 
in custody.
■ Various rumors are ln circulation 
as to the injuries inflicted on Magee’s 
body, but It is claimed by Gorman’s 
friends that they are vi1 
tlon. Magee was rather wi-v pr.A dis
sipated. He had been ln the States for 
a time, but returned last winter.

Moncton, Aug. 5.—The coroner’s’ In
quest on the body of James Magee, 
who died while in a struggle with 
Thomas Gorman in the Brunswick 
hotel bar on Friday evening last,com
menced this morning iiy the police 
court.

William Cahill, who was Magee’s 
chum and who was with him when 
the fight took place, was the first wit
ness. He said he saw Magee on the 
afternoon of the fatality, about 4.30, 
in the Royal hotel. He was quite 
drunk and talked of beating Gorman. 
Deceased Invited witness over 'to the 
Brunswick to have a drink. Magee 
and Gorman had some words and 
Magee left. Witness afterwards ad
vised Magee to go home and have a 
sleep. He consented] to do so, but 
first wanted to go over to the Bruns
wick and have another drink. When

him

when she refused to renew a lease, 
the court decided that as she herself 
was only holding the estate as a ten
ant she must not allow her persona 
opinions to affect her action to the 
extent of damaging the value of the 
property. The tavern therefore 
mains in spite of Lady Henry, who 
will probably continue to be charged 
with complicity in the business.

Humphrey & Tri 
water for sit earn pi 
codiac mill. They 1 
lumber on hand to 
has become so low 
the machinery.

been submitted to the supreme court 
of Canada, which answered them ln 

The answers to the
і

SENATOR WOOD AND WESTMOR
LAND.

the negative, 
third and fourth questions were 
unanimous. Chief Justice Strong and The crop of bli 

berries is pretty gc 
era branch of the 
way, and large q 
shipped dally over 
ton. The raspberry 
very large.

[ re-
judge Fournier dissented from the 
negative answer to the other ques
tions. The highest court to Canada 
having thus divided the result of the 
appeal is very uncertain, though on 
the first day’s hearing the remarks of 
the lord chancellor seemed to strong
ly support the federal side. It has 
been decided in previous appeals that 
the federal parliament has power to 
pass a local option law such as the 
Scott act; that the provinces have 
power to pass a local option law such 
as the Ontario or New Brunswick aet, 
having effect whete the Scott act ; Is 
not ln force; that the dominion has 
no power to pass a retail license law, 
and that the provinces have such 
power. Incidentally it has apparent
ly been settled that the dominion has 
power to' prohibit, though the federal 
parliament has never taken such ac
tion as to call this power directly Into 
question. The privy council has never 
yet fixed the limits of provincial 
powers In the direction of absolute 
prohibition, and It remains to be 
established how far the dominion and

Those who are satisfied with the 
present constitution of the Canadian 
senate, and who desire to see the up- 

house gain in prestige and influ- 
must be gratified with the ap- 

to that body of such men

per
ence, L’Electeur of Quebec, an 

of which Mr. Laurier Is a director, 
rébukes the government for Its ill- 
treatment of Roman Catholics, and 
by way of convincing the Catholic

organ
polntment

Mr. Wood of Westmorland. And 
those who ask for a reform of the 
senate in order to bring it more ln

' The Fredericton 
to have their nev 
for occupancy at 
the present mont 
talk of celebrating 
Ing bicycle races 
and a ball in the

as

As to

touch with public opinion can have 
no objection to the appointment of a 

whose county has three J. C. S.—Have a colt four years old 
that Is not-well; the hair Is dry and 
tlre>anlm&l feeds poorly, swells in the 
legs and has a cough. What shall I 
do?

public man 
times returned him to parliament, and 
who has reason to expect re-election 
as often as he sought lt'. lf thè sen
ate Is expected to represent business 
interests and business experience Mr. 
Wood is properly placed there, since 
he has been all his mature life per
sonally concerned to commerce, ship
ping, agriculture and manufactures, 
and has ’also been interested in bank
ing and in railway business. During 

of parliamentary

James H. Slate? 
A1 Smith of New ' 
of Champion Jam 
Slater has had tl 
and some Idea of It 
from the fact that 
about eighteen fee

Herbert, who Is a Catholic, has given '> 
a fine example to our Catholic minis
ters. The very day that Orangeman 
Bowell was sworn 
ter the general embarked for Europe. 
He has not returned, but has lost a 
position which gave him $10,000 a 
year.”
bert resigned because he refused to 
serve has à spice of originality. Is 
It Mr. Laurier or Mr. Pacaud who Is 

vto be congratulated on the cleverness 
of the conception? It may win votes 
ln Quebec.

6
Ans.—The trouble is general debility, 

possibly due to shedding its teeth. 
Change the feed, keep the bowels open 
by moderate use of raw linseed oil,and 
give dally a good general tonic. ^

in as prime mtolsipi-

diet:
We, the jurors sworn to find the cause of 

the death of James D’Arey Magee of the city 
of Moncton, in the county of Westmorland, 

Friday, the second day of August Inst., 
after hearing the evidci ce of Cyrill Whi e, 
Wm. Cahill, Dre. White and McCully, Al
fred White, John Stevens and P. J. Sweeney, 
find that the deceased, James D’Arey Magee, 
c-une to his dea;h bv a shock caused by 
mental excitement, exhaustion, and former 
disease; and we find while in that con
dition Ms head came in contact with an un
even floor in a room in the Brunswick house 
while in the act of throwing Thomas Gor
man to the floor, and that no blame can be 
attached to Thmas Gorman or other persons.

(Signed)GEO. P. THOMAS, Foreman, 
A. F. IRVING,
J. W. KAYE.
C. S. STARRATT,
A. Y. CLARKE,
ARTHUR SULLIVAN,
W. E. CALHOUN.

The prisoner, Thomas Gorman, was 
discharged from custody.

Friday before P 
missioner Bowes, ] 
following persons 
costs for selling 
license : Catherine 
Sweeny. Robt. Wi 
for keeping liquor 
of Myles and McL 
until Wednesday

The Idea that General Her- J. C. W.—I have a mare five years 
old that stands with fore-foot out in 
front of her. What Is the trouble and 
what shall I do? What will make a
horse’s hoof grow?

Ans.—As to your mare standing with! 
her foot out, It might be due to many 
things. You must give me a more ex
plicit description of the case. There Is 
no medicament that will be of much 
use ln growing a hoof. Poulticing the 
feet occasionally In bran would be use-

his thirteen years 
life Mr. Wood has given more atten
tion to the practical work of legisla
tion than to purely political questions. 
He has been chairman of the com-

Isaac Schofield 
Kings county, ha 
planted with atra 
he raised 7,000 qu 
able berries this 
him about seven 
For packing, shli 
fleld paid in the 
tog $400 clear of <

Cape Colony Is not a near neighbor 
of ours. But the world gets smaller 
and we have at hand a July number 
of the Cape Times, which discusses 
in a friendly way a recent article in 
this journal.
Town contemporary is not likely to 
be led astray by such correspondents 
as Mr. Barker of Montreal, but It 
might do its readers a service by giv
ing them some details of the Canadian 
customs duties, so that they may 
know what a low tariff for revenue 
and protection is like.

J the provinces have concurrent powers 
to prohibit. The practical Interest to 
the case grows out of the fact that 
Sir Oliver Mowat Is pledged to Intro
duce a provincial prohibitory law It 
he finds that the legislature has 
power to pass It.

committee on banking and commons
and is probably more commerce,

petent to deal with legislation under 
this head than anyt other private 
member of either chamber. It Is

ful.

B. W. A.—My mare, ten years old, 
commenced a year ago with spring
halt; is gradually getting worse, but 
does not show it when trotting, 
there any help or cure for it? Please 
advise.

Ana.—Treatment is of little use ift 
this disease.

Our esteemed Cape
doubtless because Mr. Wood is less 
interested ln political campaigns and 
controversies than ln the constructive 
business of legislation that he is will
ing to retire from the representation 

would no

Is
Geo. S. deForesi 

week fifty half-cl 
foundland. 
ground, and we 1 
tensive business, 
been shipping the 
larly to the state 
der last week fi 
The Arm say ou 
want quality.

A PARADISE CYCLONE.
ThU>' THE CHITRAL CAMPAIGN.

An Orchard of About Two Hundred 
Trees Completely Destroyed.

The defence and relief of Chitral Is 
one of the Incidents which show that 
the high qualities which have made 
the British soldiers famous to days 
gone by are among the things that 
abide. Chitral may not be a place of 
great Importance, 
government had at the time of resig
nation decided not to hold it, though 
perhaps Lord Salisbury may come to 
another conclusion. The force engaged 
was not numerous. Altogether it Is 
not probable that the little war will 
make much flgurÿ ln the books of his
tory. But the accounts that have been 
already published, and that which we 
reprint today.»from the London Tele
graph, go to show that the affair af
forded an opportunity to put to the 
proof the military qualities of the force 
engaged in it, as to daring In action, 
firmness, patience and endurance, en
gineering skill, capacity to plan and 
energy to carry out campaigns, good 
discipline, good comradeship and all 
other qualities required ln the organi
zation and management of larger cam
paigns., The most encouraging fea
ture of the mountain war Is the pêr-

of Westmorland, which 
doubt gladly retain his services, and 
take a seat ln the senate. This body

HEALTHY PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

Nothing Is so productive of good re
sults ln the operations of*what we 
term the body politic as is a healthy 
public sentiment. It shapes and con
trols legislation and the administration 
of the laws. It Is to the body politic 
what a healthy digestion Is to the 
physical body. Speaking of digestion, 
the greatest remedy In the world for 
chronic indigestion or dyspepsia Is 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach ttfnlc. 
The most obstinate cases are cured by 
this remedy. It stimulates and tones 
up the organs, enabll 
tlhelr work perfectly. The blood Is en
riched and the nervous system Invig
orated.
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic is 
sold by all druggists and dealers at 
60 cts. per bottle or six bottles for 
$2.50, and is manufactured only by the 
Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, 
N. B., and New York City.

Paradise, N. S., Aug. 6.—This place 
was visited by a terrible cyclone about 
3 p. m. yesterday. The scene of the 
disaster was one mile west of Para
dise and three miles east of Bridge
town, on the road north of the An
napolis river, and resulted ln the com
plete wrecking of Dan Messenger’s 
farm and very seriously Injuring the 
farms of Edgar Bent. One of Mes
senger’s barns is torn into kindling, 
another is unroofed, moved three feet 
from its foundation and otherwise 
badly injured. His woodhouse and 
piggery were blown out of existence 
and his house badly damaged, the 
windows nearly all’, being broken, 
scarcely a .whole pane .remaining, 

chimneys blown down, etc.
The greatest loss Is to the orchard. 

Mrj Messenger had a fine orchard 
just in front of his house across the 
road of about 20 trees, twenty or 
thirty years old, and in capital condi
tion. This orchard Is completely de
stroyed.
standing. They have the appearance 
oil having been grasped by giant 
hands and twisted out of the ground. 
Edgar Bent’s orchard is also greatly 
injured. He estimates his loss at $1,-

has of late taken a fair share of the
legislative work of parliament leaving 
party struggles more to the popular 

Senator Wood Is fifty-two

Magee got his glass he set It on the 
Counter and glared at Gorman. Ma
gee said to Gorman "I’ll bet live dol
lars you’re drunk."
"That will do; I don’t want any mere 
bf that; you get out.” Magee Invited 
Gorman to come from behind the bar 
br go out in the yard. Gorman'made 
à motion to come from behind the 
bar and Magee took off his coat. Gor
man came from behind the bar and 
they both squared off. Witness did 
not know which took hold of the other 
first. They went to the floor with 
Gorman on top. Gorman then moved 
away and Magee went at him again, 
and hit him, then clinched him by the 
leg. They went down with Gorman 
underneath, but Gorman scrambled 
over on top of Magee. He did not 
see Gorman hit Magee with his flst, 
but saw his open hand coming off 
Magee’s face. Magee laid on the floor. 
Witness was intoxicated and did not 
realize that Magee was dying. He 
was breathing. Witness knew Magee 
had a revolver in his hip pocket. He 
feared that when he came to he would 
shoot, and took the revolver from Ma
gee’s pocket and went down town. It 
was some time after that he learned 
Magee was dead. Magee was a very 
quiet man whèn sober, but when he 
had a few drinks he always spoke of 
beating Gorman. •’

Other eye witnesses bf the * affair 
gave véry similar testimony. They 
all agreed that Gorman shdvved an 
111-temper and saw ho evidence of 
special violence.

Dr. F. J. White, who" made the post 
mortem, assisted by Dri McCully, 
gave evidence; He found the body 
that of a well nourished zhan about 
24 years of age, weight about 165. On 
left side of head were four discolora
tions to line, the lower one about an 
inch outside the outer corner of the 
left eye, and the upper oné two Inches 
above the middle of the arch of the 
left eyebrow. The distance from the 
lower edge of the lowest mark <o the 

I upper edge of the uppermost one was 
four Inches. They were about the 
size of five cent pieces. On the left

The Moncton Transcript still clings 
to the Idea that It Is an Insult to the 
English Methodists to suppose that 
they would support the present home 
government, though it admits that the 
Irish Methodists for special reasons 
may support the ministry, 
therefore no longer insult the English 
Methodists by supposing that they 
may agree with the Irish Methodists.

The causes of d 
board of health on 
Ing August 3rd 1 
turn, 3; menlngiti 
age, 1; peritonitis] 
rhoea, 1; pneumo; 
1; acute perttonll 
tlon, 1; anaemia 
orrliage of lungs, 
brain, 1.

Lord Rosebery’s
house.
years old. He is a graduate of Mt. 

’Allison college and a barrister, though 
he early left the practice of the law 
for a business career. In 1878 he was

for the

Gorman said:

Let us
an unsuccessful candidate 

local legislature. In 1882 he accepted 
an ambitious task when he undertook 
to capture Westmorland from the lib
eral party, which had held the con
stituency since confederation. He had 
to opopse one of the most popular pub
lic men to the dominion 
whose personal influence and inter
ests to Westmorland were very large.

them to do

Patrick Higgins 
corner of Mill an 
nesday morning, 
ployed in the I. 
but for some tlm 
Ing. He was abo 
end leaves a dal 
Coroner Berry ma 
he did not cons! 
sary. Apoplexy 
death.

Perfect health Is restored.
The New York Herald says that 

the Duke of Argyle and the Duke of 
Devonshire are the only dukes who can 
speak ln public, and the fo.- -»r is the 
only one who can write. Bvfc has 
been generally considered that the 
Duke of Cornwall makes very good 
speeches.

and one

The result of this contest was per
haps the most notable victory for the 
national policy that the general elc- 
tion of 1882 had to show. On his per
sonal merits Sir Albert Smith prob
ably lost no support, but ln a sharp 
campaign on a well presented Issue 
protection and its advocate won the 

Mr. Wood has never wavered

ALL HANDS ARRESTED.

Not a single tree Is left A fake show has been doing quite 
a business on, the south side of King 
street near Germain for some days. 
Saturday night the police raided the 
place and locked up everybody con
nected with It. The prisoners are W. 
R. Moore, Wm. H. Smith and Edward 
W. Smith of Toronto, Fannie Smith 
and Winnie McComber of Chicago, 
Mary Ellen Cogswell, aged 14, and 
Chas. F. Relcker of this city.

The charge against the party is for 
carrying on a lottery, which the police 
are satisfied from what they say that 
they were doing. The penalty under 
the law Is $20.

Mrs. Elizabeth! 
children, aged aj 
seven years, a 
police station foi 
Mrs. Josselyn ha 
street, but the la 
for non-paymen 
stable seized all 
tels. Mrs. Josee 
were sent up to 
Carterton street.

The affair ln Moncton which was 
followed by the death of a bartender 
while another was concerned In the 
fracas, suggests a pertinent ques
tion. What are bartenders doing In a
Scott act town?

--------- » ♦->---------------------

Some clever women are getting out 
a special edition of .the. Halifax Her
ald. All: the articles ere written by 
Nova Scotia Women for Nova Scotians, 
and the list of contributors contains 

Whoever may be the man selected to a score pf more of names and titles, 
succeed General Herbert to the com
mand of the Canadian militia he will 
not suit everybody. There Is no other 
position to the Canadian service which one
contains such difficulties. The com- Lord Rosebery has won two. 
mander-ln-chlef Is ln a sense the ser
vant of his subordinates. The colonels 
and other militia officers are a force 
in parliament, and the general cannot 
meet, them there. The Canadian mil
itia is not composed of men of ample 
leisure. Even the officers are busy err.

000
formiance of the native forces. They 
had at least their-‘full share of the 
work and the danger. They proved 
themselves to be to" every way worthy 
of the proud position which they hold 

the British

Immense oak trees are broken and 
twisted off and carried several rods 
dlptant. Large apple trees, loaded 
with apples, were carried eight, ten 
and twelve rods. Part of the barn 

found this morning at a distance

day.
in his support of the policy which he 
supported thirteen years ago, and the 
increased majority with which he was 
returned in 1887 and especially ln 1892 
shows that the people Of Westmor
land had not when last beard from 
on the subject repented thereon of 
their action. It Is true that the enor- 

majority of 1891 was the result

was
of over one mile.as regular soldiers of Aihong the fit 

ory of the late І 
for Carleton, fo 
friends, was a 
roses, etc., sent 
Alward, Mr. Sip 
P. P’s.

army.
CARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction, Aug. 3.—The ter
mers have nearly finished haying, but 
the present week was very unfavor
able for gathering It. Some have com
menced cutting oats, which Is remark
ably early.

Men are working on the new Baptist 
meeting house, 
boarded to and shingled, 
pected to be ready for occupancy In 
a few weeks.

It la said work on the uncompleted 
telephone line will be resumed in the 
course of three weeks between here 
and Woodstock.

SEVEN AGES OF MAN.
An English correspondent comforts 

Sir William Harcourt" for the loss of 
Derby by reminding him that

Flret кмЙ/Й
Second Age—Wants it.
Third Age-Tde* to get It.
Fourth Age—Conclude* to take only a. large 

Piece of It.
Fifth Age—la I till more moderate ln his

demanda.
Sixth 

very ami
Seventh Age—Gets it.

Mrs. J 
street, who mad 
ed an order for 
the Foresters 1« 
which Dr. Atki

mous
of a complete opposition collapse ln 
the county. Such a conquest could 
hardly be expected to occur again, 
but evep with a strong candidate and 
a strong fight against him it Is cer
tain that Mr. Wood’s majority would 
have been much larger than in 1887.

The constituency >f Westmorland Is 
nowi open, and the first by-election 
el nee the beginning of last session

The frame Is up. 
It is ex-;) .Я:THE JUDGE’S REMARK. Age—Decides 

is 11 aectlon.
to be satisfied with a On Friday la 

Ing, the slaugl 
restored Mr. n 
had been cane 
-the inspector.

î
(Chicago Post.)

Young Attorney—This, I think, la a clear 
case. Take, for Instance, a case where a 
man died before the policy was delivered; 
think he could recover under that.

Judge—If dead, he would be beyond recov-

A woman can have some idea of what r 
pleasant voice her husband has if «ho can 
disguise the fact that it is she who is talk
ing to him over the telephone.

4
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persona In the house. She afterwards 
swallowed a tablet containing corro
sive sublimate, a deadly poison. A 
physician was -sent for, but consider
able difficulty was, experienced In get
ting one. An emetic was given - the | 
woman, who did not appear to know 
what she had dorie, and'she'vomited 
up the poisonous matter. 1

Flrqt Officer E. Kinney,- recently sup- 
pended from duty on the domlnmh 
cruiser Curlew, has got orders from 
the marine department to resume 
duty.

L. H. Colwell has fitted up the large 
brick building on the corner of Queen 
and Westmorland streets, Frederic
ton, for a private boarding house. The 
location Is central and convenient and 
the rooms large and well lighted. 
Normal school and university stud
ents wanting good lodgings should 
correspond with Mr. Colwell.

CITY NEWS.
■ ОГ pi ,1Uur.

The Chief Events of the
л -

Week in St John,
The twenty-tw!o -Chinee, men, wff- 

men and children, who came up on the 
Taymouth Castle en route to China, 
left here ,on last night’s I. C.. R. 
press en rbuté fdr Hong Kong.

McDevlt?s^ i’lcnlc

-;•! BOYS, YOUTHS AND 
YOUNG MEN.

ex-
BIG SHIP ABLAZE.Together With Country Items At the police court on Saturday two 

. persons were fined for drunkenness. A
from Correspondents ana disorderly house on Sheffield street,

1 kept by Robert Hector, was raided 
early Saturday morning by Sergt.Bax- 
ter and Policemen Campbell and Greer. 
Hector was fined $60 or six months’ 
Jail, while the Inmates, Margaret 
Beers, May Desmond, Amelia Dun
ham, Ellen Miller and Joseph Hector, 
were fined $25 each or three months in 
Jail.

at Sussex 
will take place about the 20th Instant, 
and the Father Mathew association, of 
this city Intend running an excursion 
in connection therewith. An efficient 
committee has the matter In Hand, and 
arrangements are being made to make 
this the most enjoyable outing of the 
season.

Father
The Calmlehlll Destroyed in New 

York Harbor.Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it senteRemember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ___________

TO SUBSCBIBEBS OF THE 
WEEKLY SUN

Caught lire From a Burning Dock Shed In 
Brooklyn—Many Tugs Out for Salvage,

Tit*. Ir
j New York,Aug. 2,—One of the grand
est spectacles ever seen In the port of 
New York was witnessed yesterday 
'While the magnificent steel ship Calr- 
hiehlll, four-masted, full-rigged, and 
over twenty-five hundred tons burden, 
ablaze from stem to stern, was being 
pushed past the battery by a flotilla 
of salvage seeking tugs. She was even
tually beatihed on Governor’s Island, 
almost a total wreck. Her agents be
lieve that she will never be better than 
a lighter.

The Calmlehlll caught fire wnile tied 
,to Beard’s stores, foot of Amity street, 
Brooklyn. She was discharging cargo 
When the fire broke out, and every 
pound of it{ would have been housed 
où tne shedded pier before dusk last 
evening had not the fire started.- It 
Was Just a quarter before twelve yes
terday morning When Captain John I 
Kane of the tug Charles Runyon, I 
which was pehing down tne river,saw I 
the flames spurt from the Brooklyn I 
pier. He jumped on deck and yelled І ж
to Mate Loader, who was In the pilot I. |
house; to shove nis wheel to starboard I

Yesterday we said watch—today we say watch and 
read and come. We have separated all out light color
ed Tweed Summer Suits from the others and placed 
them on a counter by themselves. They are the sizes 
to fit Youths and Young Men, 32 to 36 in chest measure, 
single and double-breasted. Read below and you will 
see the way they run and the prices.

Rev. J. B. Daggett, corresponding 
secretary for the Free Baptist Young 
People’s Provincial League, arrived In 
the city on Saturday, and occupied the 
pulpit of the Oarieton Free Baptist 
church on Sunday. The annual ses
sion of the league will convene with 
the Christian Endeavor society of the 
Carièton F. B. church this (Tues
day).. evening, at 7.30 o’clock. The dele
gates are arriving today. A large 
number are expected.. The session will 
continue tw;o or three days.

Every church was represented at 
the Methodist ministers’
Monday morning. The reports of the 
churches were read, and beyond a 
slight interference In the attendance 
by the weather were most encourag
ing. At the Rev. Mr. Berrie’s’ church 
In Fairville eight were received Into 
full membership on Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Crewes was present at the gathering 
and addressed the meeting at some 
length. His Is a new office, and this, is 
his first visit here since he has filled It. 
He will visit the maritime provinces 
and will attend the Nova Scotia con
vention of Epworth leagues at Truro 
on the 20th Inst. , ",

-Early Saturday morning there was 
-another prisoner escaped from the 
Water street lock-up. 
was given In charge between one and 
'two o’clock by Capt. Nellsen of the 
bark Eliura for lurking about his ves
sel and refusing to leave. He was lock
ed up In one of the cells of the Water 
street lock-up at)d had little difficulty 
lh making his escape. The captain of 
the bark Was very Indignant when he 
learned that the man - had escaped.

Albert Capes

SUIT, Light Tweed, $12, reduced to $8.1In Digby and Annapolis Counties. Oar 
Traveller I. D. Pearson will call on 
you in the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription._______________

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE WEEKLY 
SUN ‘

WI *' ■' !
In Westmorland County. Our trav
eller A. B. Pickett will call on you 
soon. Kindly be prepared to pay 
arrears of Subscription.

SUIT, Light Tweed, $11.50, reduced to $8.і 1meetingThe annual picnic of the Cathedral 
Sunday school was held on the bish
op’s grounds, Torrybum, yesterday af
ternoon. The children to the number 
of about five hundred, headed by the 
City Comet band, marched to the I 
C. R. depot, where they took the train 
ht 10.30 o’clock for Torrybum. 
day was a very fine one, and proved 
thoroughly enjoyable to all. The usual 
programme of sports was carried o'ùt 
and prizes presented to the successful 
competitors.

SUIT, Grey Tweed, was $9.50, reduced to $6.1T

SUIT, Grey Stripe, was $9, reduced to $6.1The

SUIT, Grey Twill, was $9, reduced to $5.1Father Belliveau’a picnic at Bara- 
chols netted the handsome amount of 
$660.

R. B. Humphrey has obtained the 
contract for supplying coal to the Do
minion government buildings, Includ
ing the Customs House, Savings Bank, 
and Post Offices in St. John and north 
end.

SUIT, Pepper and Salt, was $9, reduced to $5.
A Sun reporter learned Thursday 

that the crop of strawberries in Nova 
Spotia this season had been an aver
age one and that dealers were very 
-well satisfied. While the price has In 
sonie cases been pretty low, yet the 
average was higher than last year. 
The quantity grown to the province is 
simply enormous, compared with a 
few years ago. It Is stated- that Б00 
cases, equal to 500 bushels, were sent 
to Halifax nearly every day during 
the season from the various stations 

: along the railroads.

and head In toward the fire. While 
the little tug was pushing to thé pier 
an explosion occurred, and the wnole 
side of the shed fell outward. On the 
north side, headed In, with her star
board side alongside the pier, was tne 
the Calmlehlll, getting rid of her cargo 
of saltpetre and Jute, which she 
brought from Calcutta after a passage 
of 111 days, ending July 11.

Wlth the falling walls of the shed- 
ded pier, after the explosion, a shower 
of flame and sparks shot Into the ves- 

wlth the loss of several lives, lnclud- sel’s hold. The saltpetre Ignited, and 
lng some of his near 'relatives. He the big craft was on fire within- a few 
began his career as a clerk with Jas. seconds. Tnoee on board were demor- 
Malcolm, who, over fifty years ago, alized, and made for the burning pier, 
was oi e of the leading grocers In St. Only the mate and cabin boy remaln- 
Jôhn. His place of business was near ed on board to look out for the ship, 
where J. & A. McMillan's store now There was no one on the pier to cast 
Is. Then Mr. Macfarlane commenced oft her lines, so the maté essayed the 
business In a shop on the same street task. The big wire cable which- ran 
on the site of the Burpee building, over the starboard bow and moored 
H< was fairly successful, and the her to the pier was cast loose from the 
money which he made he Invested In ship’s deck.
ship property, among them the Nug- Meanwhile the tug Runyon had run 
get, which he built at Fox Creek. This alongside, and in a few brief sentences 
venture did not result successfully, Captain Kane had made a dicker with 
and Mr. Macfarlane lost considerable $to.te Spritt to tow the burning vessel 
of his capital by it. In the Prince Into the stream. The tug E. S. At- 
Wllllam street store the present wbod was soon alongside and bad a 
mayor of ‘ St. John, Mr. Robertson, tye-fast, and together at full speed 
commenced his mercantile career as 
a lad with Mr. Macfetrlane. In 1873-4 
the Mackenzie administration ap
pointed Mr. Macfarlane to the office 
of Inspector of weights and measures, 
and he filled that position until after 
the return of the conservatives to 
power, when he was displaced. More 
recently he went Into the coal busK- 
ness, but a few weeks ago he went to 
Montreal, and a stroke of paralysis 
sustained eight or ten days since end
ed his life. Mr. Macfarlane married 
Mary Ann Cameron, daughter of the 
late Ewan Cameron of this city, who 
died some years ago. There were 
four children, William, Wallace and 
Ewan, and Annie, the latter a ro
mance and critical writer of consider
able ability and now the wife of John 
Logan of Montreal.
United States district attorney for 
New York. William and Ewan! are 
also In New York. In his active years 
Mr. Macfarlane was a most valuable 
citizen. In the cholera year he was 
very active In the relief measures of 
'that time. He took great Interest in 
the militia movement, and was cap
tain of the Rothesay rifles, which 
corps was guard of honor 
Prince of Wales when 
Rothesay; he retired from the service 
with the rank of major in the 1st 
battalion of the St. John city light in
fantry. He had been a trustee of St.
Andrew’s kirk and president of the 
St. Andrew’s’ society, and In any or
ganized movement for the benefit of 
St. John he was always to be depend
ed on. He took an active part In the 
early railway) movements here, and 
was among the St. John representa
tives at the Portland convention in 
1851. The class of citizens, the Dun
cans, Jardines, Robertsons, who were 
active in Mr. Maofarlane’s days, has 
almost entirely disappeared. A man 
df extensive reading he learned Span
ish when he was sixty—of good Judg
ment, of strong' intellect, of great per
severance, independent and 
able, he leaves a name of which his 
family may well feel proud.—Globe.

SUITS, Fawn Plaid Tweed, were $8, reduced to $6.DEATH OF JAMES MACFARLANSf.

James Macfarlane, an old and, at 
one time, an active resident of this 
city, died at the’ home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Logan, In Montreal, on Sun
day, August 4. Mr. Macfarlane was a 
Scotchman, his birthplace being at or 
near Kilmarnock. He came to this 
country when quite a lad, and the 
vessel In which he came was wrecked

SUITS, Brown Hopsack Scotch Tweed, our own 
make, were $14, reduced to $8.

SUITS, Light Scotch Plaid, were $9, reduced to $6.

OI
Humphrey & Trites axe eubetltutlng 

water for steam power In their Petit- 
codlac mill. They have a quantity of 
lumber on hand to saw and the water 
has become so low that it will not run 
the machinery. SUITS, Light Plaid Tweeds, were $8 50, reduced to

$5-John Elliott, high constable of Klngs- 
clear, saw seven deer In his pasture 
there yesterday. They appeared to be 
very tame and Mr. Elliott oould have 
easily caught one If he had so desired. 
They were ail full grown. Deer are 
very plentiful this year, larger herds 
of them being seen than for many eea- 

- The Fredericton Bicycle club expect eons past. Partridges also are very 
to have their new club house ready plentiful. The dryness of the summer 
for ooeupancy about the middle of seems to have been very favorable for 
the credent month. There Is some 1 the growth of the young, and the <xxm- 
talk of celebrating the event by hold- | bg fall. lt Is thought, wlH see larger 
ІПВ bicycle races In the aftemooon flocks of partridge® than any time
and a ball In the evening. ®nce h,a expe&-

toone.—Fredericton Gleaner.

The crop of blueberries and rasp
berries Is pretty good along the-eouith- 

branoh of the E. P. and H. rail- 
and large quantities are being

SUITS, Medium Gray Plaid, were $8.75, reduced toera.
$5-way,

shipped dally over this road for Bos
ton. The raspberry crop Is said to be 
very large. SUITS, Light Check Tweed, were $6, reduced to 

$3-5°-
У| SUITS, Light Scotch Tweed Cloth, our own make,

were $14, reduced to $8.
Л SUITS, Light Scotch Tweeds, Patch Pockets,
T $9, reduced to $5.
Д SUITS, all odd, Light Colored Tweeds,
H* $9, reduced to $3-75'

SUITS, Light Shade of Grey and Brown Tweed, $10. 
reduced to $7.

Л SUITS, Tan Brown Plaids, Single and Double 
0 Breasted, were $12, reduced to $6.

were

AlJ«nüth“f Ne^YOTk ptinttog ] A Prince Edward . Island man to)».
„ fiKrhnrt Mr a Sun reporter Thursday that an ln-

Slated his° haA the ^toting framed, *** resembling the ant haA made Its 
and sortie Idea of Its size may be gained appearance to the potato fields there 
fronithe fact that it occupies a space anA was mating away with every po-

, . , . . -__ tato bug with which! it came In con-
about eighteen feet aqua . tact. The ant, he said, ferociously fell

' , 'З0 ,,. ! upon the bug whenever opportunity
Friday before aimonds the ! offers and the Insect always comes out

mlssloner Bowes, puli* Slmonds, the ; ^ ^ „ a ^ ^ bug eI_
following persons r terminator has arrived the Island far-
eos-ts for selling q Teremlah mers are certainly to be congratulated,
license: Catherine Baley and Jeremiah Дд ^ potatQ bug „ reported be
Sweeny. Robt. Watson wa seriously injuring the crop In this prov-
tor keeping liquor for ^ The oases ^ a ^ bustoese mlght be easily
01 ™y„-f'nd І1011?1 postpo vrorked up exporting these pugnacious
until Wednesday next. . ! mtle lneects.

I were $6 to
atyead- they started to pull the blazing 
snip away from the pier. The fire had 
weakened the big hawsers and they 
easily parted. She glided Into the 
rlÿer stem first, burning fore and aft. 
The mate and cabin boy, finding it too 
hot on board, slid down the hawser on 
hoard the Runyon. Meanwhile the 
tugs which berth along the New York 
side of the North river had discovered I 
a possibility of salvage to the misfor- I 
tune of the blazing snip, and as she I 
was towed Into the stream, they I 
swarmed about her, all anxious to I 
heave her a line.

5 X

■

SUITS, Plain Tan Brown Cheviot, were $12, reduced 
to $6.

SUITS, Scotch Tweed, Light Shades, our own make, 
$14, reduced to $7.

7
8As the Calmlehlll crossed the river 

and neared the battery by actual 
count there were thirty-three 1 tugs 
around her, two derricks, one the 
Chapman and the other belonging to 

Wallace Is the Merrltts; the two fire boats, Seth 
Ix)w of Brooklyn, and the New York
er of New York, besides the police 
bqat Patrol, which had put out from 
pier A.

The first tug to get a hose aboard 
thie floating furnace was the big Iron 
ocean tug Protector. The others soon 
followed, and a deluge of water was 
poured into the burning hold. As the 

to the procession moved past the Governor’s 
he visited Island fort the vast volume of water 

In her hold began to tell, and the 
Calmlehlll listed slowly to starboard. 
і The picture presented at this mo- 
mènt was grand. From every hatch 
dense volumes of black smoke pour- I OaK HaLL 
^d; while from the ventilators shot I ’
streaks of yellow flame. The blaze 1 
caught the hemp running gear, and I 
gliding aloft, Ignited the lighter rig- I 
ging above. Fortunately the ship was I 
qf steel some distance above the deck I 
as well as below. Her lower masts I 
gnd standing rigging were of the same I 
material. Had she been a wooden I 
she would now be at the bottom of l 
the bay.

It was long after midnight before I 
the fire was out, and at that time no I 
estimate of the damage could be I 

honor- given.
The Calmlehlll is owned by the I 

Calrnle Shipping company of Liver- I 
pool, of which C. W. Corson is the I 
managing director. She was a 2,524 I 
ton, four-masted, full rigged steel I 
ship. She was built In Port Glasgow 
in 1889, and was considered one of the I 
finest sailing ships afloat.

She cost originally £37|000, and Is I 
fully Insured In several English com- I 
panles. The vessel Is consigned to I 
John R. Livermore, No. 24 Beaver I 
street, and the cargo to Ralll Broth- I 

, ers. No. 13 Old Slip. Captain Jones I 
had all his effects in his cabin, amid- | 
ships, and ’ they were destroyed.

Isaac Schofield of Central Norton, :
Kings county, has an acre of ground . .
planted with strawberries, upon which Is extending its factory, 
he raised 7,000 quarts of good market- Engineering company has been given 
able berries this year. They averaged an order for a new Robb-Armstrong 
Mm about seven cento per box—$490. | automatic engine. The Robb company 
For packing, shipping, etc., Mr. Soho- ; is now very busy on two three-hun- 
field paid in the vicinity of $90, leav- dred horse power engines for the Hail
ing $400 clear of everything. fax Street Railway company. These

_____ oo_____  engines are built after patterns ap-
Geo. S. deForest & Sons stopped last proved of by F. S. Pearson, consult- 

week fifty half-chests of tea to New- lng engineer of the New York Street 
foundland. This is opening up new Railway company. The Robb corn- 
ground, and we hope may lead to ex- pany has a boiler all ready for ship- 
tensive business. The firm, who have ment for use In the Manitoba penlten- 
been shipping their Union Blend regu- tlary at Stony Mountain. An engine 
larly to the state of Maine, had an or- and boiler are also about ready for 
der last week from Portland for it. shipment to one of the gold mines of 
The firm say our American friends Chester Basin, N. S. The Robb En- 
want quality. gineering company employ about one

—oo—— hundred and ten men.
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week end
ing August 3rd were: Cholera infan
tum, 3; meningitis, 2; still bom, 2; old 
age, 1; peritonitis, 1; apoplexy, 1; diar
rhoea, 1; pneumonia, 1; heart disease,
1; acute peritonitis, 1; otitis suppura
tion, 1; anaemia (pernicious), 1; hem
orrhage of lungs, 1; Inflammation of 
brain, 1.

The Truro Condensed Milk company 
The Robb g SUITS, Brown Cheviot, Twill, were $6.50, reduced to

X4 Л SUITS, Smooth Brown Plaid Tweed, were $14, re- I U duced $8.
Уч

4 h SUITS, Light Brown Twill, Single and Double 
I T Breasted, were $5.75, $6.75 and $7,reduced to $4.50

All the Light Colored Suits, for Boys up to 15 years of 
age, Short Trouser Suits, were reduced two or three 
weeks ago—there’s a good choice yet.

SCOVILS’
St. John.00 King Street, 

Corner 
Germain.

Geo. U. Hay, principal of the Vic
toria hign school, returned from Que
bec on Saturday, where he went as a 
representative from this province on 
the dominion historical committee on 
manuscripts. Mr. Hay says the com
mittee had a very pleasant session. 
His co-laborers were first-rate fellows 
and this fact helped to make the work 
easy.
scripts and two volumes. They were 
all exceedingly good. The committee 
has not come to a decision yet, and 
will probably not arrive at a final de
cision for several months. Dr. Robin
son of the Normal school, Montreal, 
was the only absence. The successful 
competitor will receive a royalty of 10 
per cent, oni the sales of his history. 
Prizes will be awarded to several other 
contributors.

JOHN BULL’S APPETITE.V
According to a well known statistician, 

John Bull seems to have lost none of his old- 
time appetite. It is stated that last Christ
ina. 1,052 tons of beef for roasts, 150,743 tur
keys, 253,184 geese, 446 tons of plum pudding 
and 412 English mMee of sausage were con
sumed in the city of London. This morsel 
of food was washed down with more than 
1,000,000 gallons of beer and ale, and some 
400,000 bottles of wine. It is not stated how 
many cases of dypepsda originated on that

They examined fifteen m&nu-■oo
Patrick Higgins dropped dead at the 

corner of Mill and Union streets Wed1- 
nesday morning. He was formerly em
ployed in the I. C. R. freight sheds, 
but for some time has not been work
ing. He was about fifty years of age 
and leaves a daughter and two sons. 
Coroner Berryman was summoned, but 
he did not consider an inquest neces
sary. Apoplexy was the cause of his 
death.

vO

&Vr<r
day.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE. T&B THEROTHESAYA Report Positively Denied—A Woman 
In Frankie Raymond’s House 

Tries to Take Her Life: SCHOOL FOR GIRLS-oo- The Boot and Shoe Recorder of Bos
ton Is publishing a series of prize es
says written by shoe clerks giving 
their ideas on “What Constitutes a 
Good Salesman." The Issue of July 
31st contains essay No, 27, written by 
Richard J. Walsh, with Waterbury & 
Rising, Of this city. After making 
some general references, the writer de
clares that the four principal qualifi
cations are: Willingness to work,hon
esty, sobriety and perseverance. Under 
these headings Mr. Walsh writes with 
a thorough acquaintance of the sub
ject The essay shows considerable 
literary merit, bears favorable compar
ison with the papers already published 
and; altogether, is a notable contribu
tion to the discussion. It Is the Inten
tion of the Recorder to publish this 
series of articles In book form as soon 
as they are completed. The same pa
per contains a review of essays contri
buted last year entitled “If I Had 
Three Thousand Dollars;” and the re
viewer says of Mr. Walsh’s article, he 
“makes us proud that to the ranks of 
retailers of shoes we have one possess
ed of sig:h literary ability and marked 
modesty.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Josselyni and her two 
children, aged a year and a half and 
seven yeans, applied at the Central 
police station for protection last night. 
Mrs. Josselyn has been living on Erin 
street, but the landlord turned her out 
for non-payment of rent and a con
stable seized all her goods and chat*1 
tels. Mrs. Josselyn and her children 
were sent up to the Nursery Home on 
Oarieton street.

Sun-A report was in circulation 
day that E. Vernon Ramsdell had at
tempted to take his life Saturday even
ing by taking a deadly poison. J. W. 
Ramsdell, father of the young man 
was seen by a Sun reporter to the even
ing, and he positively denied the re
port. He said his son came Into the 
family apartments Saturday evening, 
and after chatting and talking, sud
denly showed signs of apparent weak
ness. Dr. D. E. Berryman was sum
moned, and after prescribing for him 
said that he had better be removed to 
the hospital. This was owing to the 
fact that Mr. Ramsdell and family 
are boarding, and the young man, who 
was apparently suffering considerably, 
might receive every care and atten
tion. Dr. Berryman did not discover 
or observe anything to Indicate that 
young Ramsdell had taken poison 

Vera Hemingford, an Inmate of 
Frankie Raymond’s house of tll-fam» 
on Brittain street, attempted to put 
an end to her life Sunday morning. 
The woman, who belongs to Montreal, 
has been drinltlng of late. On Satur
day night she had some words with

((Formerly known as "The Rothesay Church 
School tor Girl».”)

JS2e jjlue&fc 9 SenJÛ^
Will Re-open on September 

4th at Netherwood.
Principal—Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong (for

merly Mias L. J. Gregory of the Fredericton 
Collegiate and High School), asalated by a 
large staff of the veiy best instructors.After the closing exercises recently 

held In connection with Windsor col
lege, Nova Scotia, a photograph of a 
number of D. C. L’s., who were pres
ent from St. John, together with mem
bers of the graduating class from this . wm # fcy^-pi0M worth »t
province, was taken by Louis Rice & I Furniture, C&rpeta and Crockery far below 
Co. of that town. The group contains I cost to reduce stock. Read prices: $38.60 
Judge Hanington, Dr. Earle (dean of Walnut Plush Parlor Snita reduced to $38.80; 
the law school); Dr. Weldon, Dr. О"» Chairs to «Ос.; $ЗЛ5 Bedtoeade to___- - , — w„ $1.00; $3.75 Cane Rockers to $3.25; $8.60 OfficeStockton, Dr. Alward and A. B. Wll- | chairs to $1.00; $60.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
mot, О. B. Stockford of Fredericton, I Set to $26.00; $4.75 Platform Rockers to $3.36; 
J. Roy Campbell, J. King Kelly, H. H. $7.60 Lounge» to $4.60; 76 Piece Dinner Sri. 
"Pickett of thin Mtr фьо work iq well I M*60; $8.75 Fancy China Tea Set» to $3.90; V °t clty- The work 13 50 Bed-spread» at half -rice; 100 yard» Table
adne ana reflects credit upon the Linen to 85c., and hundred» of other thing» 
photographer. The members of the | we have not apace to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

A HOME SCHOOL
Aiiiong the floral tributes in mem

ory of-the late Dr. Atkinson. M. P. P. 
for Oarieton, forwarded by St. John 
friends, was a beautiful anchor of 
roses, etc., sent by Dr. Stockton. Dr. 
Alward, Mr. Smith and Mr. Shaw M 
P. P's.
street, who made the anchor, also fill
ed an order for a floral pillow from 
the Foresters lodge of Woodstock, of 
which Dr. Atkinson was a member.

OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE Numbers limited to fifteen or twenty board
ers.

Apply for prospectus and admission to 
MRS. J. S. ARMSTRONG, Principal,

Netherwood, Rothesay, N. B., or 
J. S. ARMSTRONG, C. E.,

Managing Director, 54 Canterbury St, 
St. John, N. B.Mrs. Jones, florist. Germain 1026

_L

HAUFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE.
oo

On Friday last, after a full hear
ing, the slaughter house commission 
restored Mr. Damery’s license, which 
had been cancelled on complaint of 
4he inspector.

The next session of the College will open on 
WEDNESDAY, October 2nd.

For all particulars apply to
G CARLETON JONHS, *. D , 

Secretary ef Faculty.

graduating class have presented each 
of the D. C. L.’s mentioned with a 
photo. Several of the graduates are 
getting the group framed.

JAMES G. McNALLY,
Fredericton, April 16th.
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DEPARTMENT.

ted By J. W. Manchester, 
r. S., St. John, N. B.

Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
$ Its readers that It has per- 
rrangements with J. W. Май- 

V. S., whereby all questions 
ipect to diseases of the lower 
will be answered by him, and 

at prescribed In those oases 
t Is asked for through the ool- 
P The Sim.
qulries must be addressed: 
[ERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
pekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

er—I have two thoroughbred 
sows that seem to have sorne
tte matter; with. them, 
not looking right and I have 
for some time that the end of 
was getting soft, and now It 
soft for about four inches tip 

1 Please advise me as soon as

V

Their

-Give each cow one pound of 
la sulphate dissolved In water 
rench. Then follow with sen
ti V., oz. 6; ferrt sulphate, oz. 4; 
lilphate, oz. 1; eux vomica pulv, 
tlx; give each cow a tableepoon- 
ly In feed. If you cannot get 
rve any good general tonic med- 
lll do. If you think end of tall 
red and contains pus, lance It 
tod drees with carbolic acid and

-My dog has mange very bad- 
ase tell me what to do?
-Clip the heir off as short as 
і and dress with the following 
Olive oil, oz. 6; sol potaesae, 

creosote, drams 2. 
lalf a teaspoonful of Fowler’s 
і of arsenic.

Also grive

;:-J
-I have a mare eight years old. 
rked herself about the middle of 
trch In the hind foot, about one 
id a half above the hoof. The 
ilk was square and very sharp, 
re tried several courses of treat- 
have cut the hoof on the front 
each side, but without good re- 

The calk has all healed up but 
itre, which has been lanced a 
time. A few days ago we pick- 
liver of bone out of the wound 
an inch long. The mare seems 
і all the time and will not stand 
leg. She has also had stiffness 

unp In the gamble joint. Please 
me.
-\V h en the mare was calked the 
Bust have been badly crushed. 
|ur nearest veterinary to cut 
>n the bone and remove the de- 

or jagged pieces of bone and 
treat as an ordinary wound, 
la a possibility that she ; might 
r without treatment.
3 in the hind leg, keep bowels 
tod attend to general health.

As to

I S.—Have a colt four years old 
Ib not. well; the hair is dry and 
Itlmal feede nporly, swells in .the 
Lnd has a cough. What shall I

[—The trouble is general debility, 
|y due to shedding its teeth, 
le the feed, keep the bowels open 
[derate use of raw linseed oil,and 
[ally a good general tonic, y

-IS'
, W.—I have a mare five years 
lat stands with fore-foot out In
bf her. What is the trouble and 
shall I do? What will make a 

В hoof grow ?
—As to your mare standing with) 
|ot out, It might he due to many 
[. You must give me a more ex
description of the case. There is 

Bdlcament that will be of much 
p growing a hoof. Poulticing the 
kcasionally in bran would be use-

RV. A.—My mare, ten years old, 
Lenced a year ago with spring- 
is gradually getting worse, but 
not show it when trotting, 
any help or cure for It? Please

Is

F-
-Treatment Is of little use to 

ІЗ is ease.

X.LTHY PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

hing is so productive of good re
in the operations of what we 
the body politic as is a healthy 

з sentiment. It shapes and con- 
legislation and the administration 
e laws. It Is to the body politic 

a healthy digestion Is to the 
cal body. Speaking of digestion, 
(reatest remedy In the world for 
lie indigestion or dyspepsia Is 
Iter’s nerve and stomach td'nic. 
most obstinate cases are cured by 
remedy. It stimulates and tones 
lie organs, enabling5 
work perfectly. The blood to en- 

d and the nervous system lnvlg- 
Perfect health to restored. 

Iter’s nerve and stomach tonic Is 
by all druggists and dealers at 
a per bottle or six bottles for 
and Is manufactured only by the 

ker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, 
., and New York City.

them to do

d.

ALL HANDS ARRESTED.

tke show has been doing quite 
lness on, the south side of King 

t near Germain for some days, 
rday night the police raided the 
; and locked up everybody con- 
id with it. The prisoners are W. 
loo re, Wm. H. Smith and Edward 
Smith of Toronto, Fannie Smith 
Winnie McComber of Chicago, 

r Ellen Cogswell, aged 14, and 
i. F. Relcker of this city, 
e charge against the party Is for 
ring on a lottery, which the police 
satisfied from what they say that 

were doing. The penalty under 
law is $20.

SEVEN AGES OF MAN.

(From Judge.)
I Age—Sees the earth, 
fcd Age—Wants It.•d Age—Tries to get it.
rttx Age—Concludes to take only a, largeor it.
h Age—Is still more moderate in hisid».
h Ag»—Decides to be satisfied with a small section, 
mth Age—Gets it.

loman can have some idea of wtiat c. 
№t voice her husband has If the can 
|se the fact that it Is she who is txUk- 
> him over the telephone.
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THE 1VLAfor any of them, even should he feel MARINE MATTERS. Mr. Weldon, as the stock was likely

bere to “ ~
est officers of the resident militia have The Bessie Markham gets 40s. on deals don has been paid the amount
as yet been admitted within the sac- from Grindstone Island to E. C. Ireland. cured from other sources in full with
red precincts bounded by that faithful 4оВ!гикеп^в1І^гв^Гмоп” rideoT interest, and Mr. McLeod
sentry line. Barktn. Henry V. Cleaves loads lumber at that an account should be taken

Now that the greater part of the Bridgewater for Las Palmas at $6. to the position of the account
work of construction iso™ it is prob- wes^a”"0^8°^lyK^g'latt 4зТ,“ lon°m67 w‘; ‘«“"Mr. Weldon and himself, and
able that less secrecy will be exercised, рааед a quantity of wreckage, consisting of that the stock should be returned or 

і but at no time can the general public spruce lumber. sold and accounted for.

кйї=,: ™.лй & srs.,ssrt--*?s
no established for the gratification of ! to New York, sugar, 12 cents; Haydn Brown, him to make something out of it and 
«іcrht<*eer9 І New York to Martinique, general cargo, $2,- that he should not яррпипі •.91Ç; . . f-JbeHnno the* tho fort- 675; schs. Fraulein, Bdgewater to Dorchester, ot account for it. asOne certain indications that the fort , cQa’, g0 cen№; w H. Waters, Port Liberty he took an absolute transfer, 
ifications are rapidly approaching t0 st John .coal, 70 cents; Athlete, Port W. W. Turnbull gave evidence on
completion is that the flrs^ ‘ns^alb Jotaton ***££ Saturday morning as to the different
ment of armament is to leave Eng New York to Halifax, coal, SO cents; Rewa, prices at which he had bought Bank
land this month, to be followed at in- New York to Yarmouth, coal, 75 cents; Lena New Brunswick stock
tervais during a year or more by Pickup, New York to San Domtap general The nearest purchase to the trans-
other important shipments. Another to Providence, logwood, $3.87%. fer to Mr. Weldon was at 212, which
is that the wives and children of the capt. Thos. Kyffin left the sch. Orinoco at 
resident garrison have commenced to New York and is now home. Capt. Geo. 
arrive from the old country and take HaS^000' ^
possession of the married men s quar- schooner Keewaydin, Capt. McLean,
ters And still a third Sign is found щ port, came from San Domingo to New
in the recent snecial visit of Gen Her- I York and thence to Halifax. On the voyage in the recent special visit oi Oren. lrom San Domingo sickness appeared on
bert, commander-ln-chief of the Brit- the vesseb Three of the crew were ill.—
Ish forces In Canada, and his depart- Halifax Mail.
ure for England Immediately there- Ke0““e^gF™lSy Mgh? from V.nt- 
after to report. . yard Haven, Is expected to leave at once

It is not thought likely that any with the condemned British sip Walter D. 
large additions will be made to the WaUett.Jn t^for Now Yori, _ The ™t 
permanent forces of Royal Marine Ar- Ire > stranded the latter part of the
tillery and Royal Engineers under Col. same month on South West Reef, Tortuga».
Rawstorne and Maj Muirhead respec f^w^^erw^^^aad^en^ Key

The force of two* or tnree partieej and the vessel condemned.
The sch. Union, which arrived in port 

Monday from New Haven, has been on 
Stackhouse’s blocks and has received a new 
piece of shoe and other slight repairs. The 
work was done by J. A. Holder. Capt.
Fullerton, who has not been in port since he 
sailed In March, has embraced the oppor
tunity while repairing of seeing his many 
friends In the north end and vicinity. The 
Union is owned at Point Wolfe by Geo. F.
Vaughan and will proceed there t» load a 
cargo of laths for Boston or Sound port.

Sobs. Earl of Aberdeen and Wandrain are 
loading piling at Shulee for New York. The 
Florence R. Hewson sailed for New York 
with a cargo of piling this week.

S.S. Westhall has been fixed to load here 
for W. C. England at 35s.

Bark Manna Loa, Capt. Graham, which 
sailed from Manila, hemp laden, Матії 28, 
and has not yet been spoken, is now due at 
Boston.The Point AUerton, Mass., life saving crew 
went on duty at 12 o’clock Wednesday night.
At midnight the life saving stations on the 
New Hampshire coist were manned for the 
winter months. , _ .■Steamer Nerito, recently ashore at Sable 
Island, will be placed on the dock at Erie 
Basin on Thursday, August 1, for examina
tion by intending purchasers.

The harbor and land commissioners on 
Tuesday awarded the contract for removing 
the wreck of the steamer Venetian, in Bos
ton harbor, the wrecker to receive 99 per 
cent, of the salvage, hte remaining one per 
cent, going to the commonwealth.

S.S. Parkland® finished loading deals at 
Hopewell Cape on Wednesday and sailed for 
the U. K.S.ST Inchlonga, Capt.
last evening from Boston. Pilot Chas. Daley 
brought her down. The Inchlonga was built 
in England years ago -for a French concern 
and was called the Madagascar. She has 
now been sold by the Inch line to other par-

THE STATE OF TRADE.I prowebs, indomitable courage and un- 
j tiring devotion that hove won for them 
! respect throughout the civilized world.

Tarty Wantage’s Speech in Presenting On the present occasion I am glad to 
, _ . . „ . . learn that the shooting of the Cana-

the Queen S Prize to Private dlan team haa surpassed previous rec-
Hayhurst. ords, and I trust this will continue to

j mark your efforts until the close of 
the meeting, and that you may, i on re
turning to . Canada, receive, as your 
predecessors have received, the plau
dits of your fellow-countrymen there.
I congratulate you most heartily, Ma
jor Markham, upon the signal success 
which has attended the efforts of a 
young gentleman from the city of Hom- 
ilton, whose shooting, I am told, has 
been almost phenomenal in its excel
lence. I now, with much pleasure, 
present to you the Canada Club .Cup. 
(Cheers.)

Major Markham, In briefly respond
ing, said:

I thank you very sincerely, Sir 
Chtrles Tupper, and you, Mr. Gillespie, 
as secretary of the Canada ciun, for 
this very handsome cup. It is a prize 
which is highly appreciated, and taken 
back to Canada by the fortunate win
ner with great joy. The team has, as 
you remark, been very successful as 
yet; and I would like In this connec
tion to express our very cordial appre
ciation of the kindness we have re
ceived at the hands of the officers of 
the National Rifle association^ They 
have always showed a desire to go out 
of their way to make ua contented and 
comfortable, and we sincerely thank 
them.

In concluding Its report of the 
shooting off for the Queen's prize the 
Canadian Gazette says:

Thus Canada won the Queen's prize, 
and all was over except the cheering, 
the shouting, and the toasting. These 
were tremendous, the band of the 
Middlesex regiment helping, both 
when the victor was carried to the 
enclosure to have his rifle tested and 
to have his badge pinned on, and 
when he went round the regimental

were: . __ ., _ camps to be greeted in the usual
The Earl of Waldegrave, Sir C r fashion. The popularity of the vic- 

Tupper, J. Stewart Tupper an tory was yet more clear when he
Tupper; General Herbert, commandant came up to recelve hls prlze at the
of the Canadian Militia, Sir Oliver prlze_glvlng whlch took place In the
Mowat, premier of Ontario, T. G. G11- umbrella tent Lady Waldegrave
lesple, hon. secretary of іHe Canada wag unaMe to attend- by reason of 
club, and custodian, of the handsome recent death of Lord Selborne,
cup which was subsequently pr^ented Wantage, In congratulating
to Major Markham on hehalf of the wlnner_ said: “Everyone must re
member of the team who may be Queen’s nrize has zonefound to have secured the highest j°ice that the Queens prize has gone
aggregate score; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. f°r th® flrat U,ma t0+the colonies-loud 
Skinner, Joseph Price, Colonel Bur- cheers) especially to so very loyal 
land, Colonel Otter, Captain W. H. ^ ^erT important a colony as 
Dickson, Major Lessard, R. Borradaile Ca”ada’ (Renewed cheers.) 
and Mrs. Chlpman, Dr. Macrae. J. G. Everywhere the victory was most 
Colmer, Miss Beverley Robnson, Mrs. Popular-flrstly, because Hayhurst’s 
Keegan, Mm. Markham, Mr. and Mrs. 80od fortune was a recognition of the 
Harrison Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Persistent pluck of the Canadians 
erlck Plumb, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cle- generally; and secondly, because If he 
menti Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont, was not an English volunteer now 
Mrs. Fred White and Miss White, Mrs. Private Hayhurst had long been, and 
Cattanach, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mm. ?ls laurels reflect credit upon his old 
Hanington, Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Black- Lancashire regiment as well as upon 
stock Mr Stlmnson Canada. In 1889 Private Hayhurst

In thé 'courseof the afternoon, Sir won the Prince of Wales’ prize as a 
Charles Tupper, aotng on behalf of Private in the 1st V. B. Lancashire, 
the Canada club, presented to Major *n *891 he shot Into the Queen s 
Markham the cup which1 the generos- Hundred, and he has been a member 
lty of the clnb provides each year for °f the English Twenty. He went to 
the encouragemen of good marksman- Canada in the autumn of 1892, and as 
shp on the BiBley ranges. The high a representative of the dominion 
commissioner said: made the top score for his team last

Major Markham—I have very great year In the Kolapore cup contest, 
pleasure, at the request of the Canada This year he was the top Scorer in 
club, of which, my friend on my left, t*16 competition for the selection of 
T. G. Gillespie, Is hon, secretary, to men to visit Bisley, and took the 
present the prize which the Canada grand aggregate of Canada. He Is 
club annually gives to the Canadian about thirty years of age, is a pattern 
rifleman who makes the highest ag- maker at Hamilton, and a member of 
gregate score at this meeting. That the 13th battalion Canadian militia, 
fortunate person is not yet known, 
but the cup will be placed in your 
hands as commandant of the team, to 
be presented by you to the winner.
The Canada club, as you know, takes 
the deepest interest in everythng that 
concerns Canada, and nothing brings 
Canada more forcibly under the notice 
of the people of this country than this 
annual competition at Bisley. It not 
only enables members of the Canadian, 
team to fraternize with competitors 
from England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, but it brings them into friend
ly competition with representatives 
from Australasia and South Africa.
Under these circumstances it is a great 
pride and satisfaction to myself, as 
representing the dominion of Canada 
in this country, to know that the Cana
dian team have, on al I occasions, 
earned the respect and regard of every 
person who assembles at Bisley, They 
give the people of this country an op
portunity—which I am assured they 
highly appreciate—of seeing what their 
fellow-countrymen In the outlying por
tions of the empire are like, and their 
position in the competitions here Is 
such as to lead to the well-founded 
eonclusion that If the time should ever 
come when Canadian forces are re
quired to stand side by side with their 
fellow-countrymen in the United King
dom, or in any of the great colonies, 
they will be found worthy of the com
radeship of the men who have carried 
the prowess of England Into every 
quarter of the globe. I need not say 
that the government of Canada feel 
It to be an Imperative duty to do ev
erythng In their power to* provide for 
the defence of that part of the empire 
which has been committed to their 
charge. The spirit which animates 
this action on their part not only In
spires the military and’ militia of that 
country, and encourages a feeling of 
confidence and self-respect which is 
necessary to true nationality In ah y 
land, but also proves that they are 
ready in the hour of emergency to lend 
a friendly hand to the great empire 
to which they belong, I may, per
haps, recall to your mind the tajut that 
the Royal Military College at Kings
ton, Ontario, has won from the high
est military authorities the declaration 
that it is second to no military college 
in the world. That high enconlum has 
not been based upon* the curriculum 
alone, but upon the experience acquir
ed from the large number of cadets 
who have come from the college and 
are now in the British army. There 
are, I think, at this moment no fewer 
than seventy or eighty of these cadets 
in the army, and they maintain tne 
high record which from the first has 
been held by the officers prepared at 
Kingston. The occasions will, I trust, 
be far apart and very Infrequent upon 
which Ctnadal&n troops will be put to 
the test; but we know that on one or 
two melancholy occasions when they 
have been called into action the mili
tary instruction given In Canada has 
proved to be most efficient, and the 
sons of Canada have shown themselves 
to be worthy of the great country from 
which they are descended, and have 
evidenced on the field of battle a

CANADA’S GREAT VICTORY.

Bradstreets’ Review of Business In 
Leading Canadian Centres.

Revised Every 
Weekljnow asks

as
bell. G. Dun & Co.’s Report on the Condition of 

Affairs In the United States. COUNTRY
'Beans, per bush ......
Cauliflower, per doz .1 
Gooseberries, per quad 
Beef (butchers) per cal 
Beef (country), per qr
Veal, carcass .............1
Pork (fresh), per cared
Shoulders ................... I
Hams, per lb...............I
Butter (in tubs( per 11 
Butter (roll), per lb-..I
Butter (lump) ............
Fowl .. .......................I
Chickens ....................
Turkeys, per lb ......
Ducks, per pair ......
Cabbage, per doz ....
Eggs, per doz..............
Mutton, per lb (carcal
Potatoes, per bbl ...... I
Spring lamb, per lb .1 
Lamb skins, each ...I 
Calf skins, per lb ....I
Hides, per lb .........J
Carrots, per doz bund! 
Beets, per doz bunchej 
Turnips, per doz bunc* 
Raspberries, cult, per I 
New potatoes, per bad
Squash, per cwt......... I
Cheese .......................... I
tRhutoazlb ....................
Maple honey, per gal.
Maple sugar ................
Cucumbers, per doz
Radishes, per doz......
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz Green peas, per

The Garden Party at the Canadian Camps— 
Sir Charles Tapper’s Presentation on 

Behalf of the Canadian Club. New York, Aug. 3.—Bradstreets tomorrow 
will say: General trade throughout the prov
ince of Ontario remains seasonably quiet, 
with the volume for Julv less than that for 
June. There is no improvement in business 
circle sat Montreal, although the outlook is 
encouraging, and the hope is now enter
tained here that the La Banque du Peuple 
will be enabled to resume business.

Halifax advices are that the hay crop will 
be an average one, the fruit harvest abun
dant and the out turn of grain favorable. 
The hay crop in New Brunswick will be 
light, and on Prince Edward Island the har
vest will be fair, though the weather is very 
dry.

There are twenty-four failures 
from Canada this week, against twenty-five 
last week, thirty-one in the week a year ago, 
and forty-three in the week two years ago.

The July bank clearings at Montreal, To- 
Halifax and Hamilton aggregate $87,-

(Can&dian Gazette, July 25.)
“If Canada could only win the 

Queen’s prize once4In a generation, 
how it would encourage those plucky 
Canadians who come thousands of 
miles year after year to the rifle meet
ings!” That IS an exclamation often 
to be heard at the National Rifle asso- 
ciaton gatherings. It was to be heard 
as recently as Thursday last week, 
when Major Markham received the 
friends of Canada In the Canadian 

and the reply then, as always, 
“But see what odds are against 

hundred of the picked

F
would show a margin of $660.

The last sale at Chubb's corner was 
at the price of $265 per share. On this 
basis there would now be a margin 
of about „3,500.

The further hearing of the case has 
been postponed until Thursday next 
at 11 a. m.

reported

camp, 
was:
them—four 
shots of England and Scotland, Wales 
and Ireland, against a handful of col
onists used to different climatic and 
other conditions.”
Canada has done what seemed so dif
ficult, and a member of the Canadian 
team has carried off the blue ribbon 
of the meeting by sheer excellence of 
marksmanship.

This year’s garden party at the Can
adian camp was happily timed as re
gards weather. There was no such 
downpour as last year, and many Can
adians assembled on the afternoon of 
Thursday of last week to share Major 
Markham’s hospitality, to congratulate 
the members of the team—and; espe
cially Col.-Sergeant Skedden and Pri
vate Hayhurst—upon their doings at 
the ranges, and generally to spend a 
pleasant hour amid bright flowers and 
sweet music. Among those present

453,000, an increase of about 12 per cent, over 
a year ago, but an increase of only 2% per 
cent, compared with July 1893, and a falling 
off of nearly 4 per cent, as compared with 
July 1892. .

R. G. Dun & Co.’в weekly review of trade: 
There is a perceptible halt, which may de
ceive if attributed to wrong causes. The 
trade two months later in the spring pushed 
forward into July a large snare of business 
belonging to April or May. Seeing a rukh of 
orders out of time many imagined it would 
continue and hurried to 
The Jam of two months 
lifted prices. Then other orders came to 
anticipate a further rise. But the mid-sum
mer halt was inevitable, and it is yet some
what uncertain how much improvement will 
appear after it. The crop of corn promises 
t obe the largest ever grown, almost out of 
harm’s way. The crop of wheat appears 
from later accounts perhaps twenty million 
bushels smaller than was expected a month 
ago, and had the best hopes been realized 
it would have been more than ten million 
bushels short of a full crop.

Cotton has lost a little, and того people 
seem to believe in 7,o00,000 bales than be
fore In eight million a month ago.

The year’s business will be muc affected by 
the crops, and the most hopeful estimate falls 
below a full yield, except for com. Larger 
stocks than were immediately wanted have 
been taken by traders, as prices were ad
vancing, and these tend to limit future or
ders. The general advance in many products 
also causes reluctance to purchase, and the 
distribution of the past half year has been 
part to make up for stocks <ind Individual 
supplies depleted during two years of econ
omy. On the other hand there has been 
an enormous Increase in the working forces 
and a considerable increase in wages paid, 
which enables people to buy more freely.

Apprehension of monetary disturbances has 
been quite pushed aside. Strikes of some 
importance appear, but do not threaten to 
last long, though a strike of coal miners may 
for a time affect business somewhat exten
sively. The hopeful spirit prevailing in 
nearly all markets may find its warrant in 
spite of some shortage In crops.

The volume of business shown by pay
ments through the clearing houses is now 
about 14.2 per cent, less than in 1892, but 
being swelled by heavy deferred payments 
early in the month, the average for July is 
only 4.6 per cent, less than in 1892.

All the indications show mid-summer lassi
tude. For the first time since the rise in 
the prices of the iron products began, there 
have been some concessions to retail busi
ness, and efforts of new works to get orders 
tend to check the advance. In spite of this, 
the general average of prices is a shade 
higher, bar having risen relatively more 
than mill Iron has declined. The market for 
pig Is quiett, and on the whole remarkably 
strong, with the prospect of increased out
put. Finished products are generally strong, 
with more demand than can at present be 
met for plates and for bar.

Business in cotton goods has been the 
largest in July for several years, reckoning 
deliveries, but not large as line orders. A 
further advance of %c. per yard has been 
made, with a moderate demand for some 
bleached and brown goods, and prices are 
firm for sheees and drills, while colored cot
tons are quiet with occasional advances. The 
demand for men’s woollens has been less ac
tive, with some disappointment observable, 
while worsted have sold relatively better. 
Flannels have advanced 1 to 2c per yard, and 
blankets about five per cent, and dress goods 
are firm, with good demand for the season. 
Sales of wool have been only 6,072,450 pounds 
for the week, against 9,336,400 in 1892, but for* 
the month of July were 50 851.314 pounds, of 
which 32,379,559 were domestic, against 38,- 
557,150 pounds in 1892, of vhich 24,562,400 
were domestic.

Wheat suddenly rose three cents on bad re
ports, but has dropped all the gain, as the 
scantiness of the exports is felt. The ship
ments In July have been only 3,495,064 
bushels, flour included, from Atlantic ports, 
against 9,865,633 last year. Western re
ceipts continue very small, and farmers ap
pear to be holding for higher prices. Corn 
is a shade stronger, although the reports are 
decidedly favorable, 
eighth in prices, wholly on bad condition re
ports, but at the lowest estimate the year’s 
yield, with stocks carried over, will exceed 
•the world’s demand.

The failures for the week have been 261 in 
the United States, against 230 last year, and 
28 in Canada, against 44xlast year.

AT A PENNY APIECE—£20,000.
Well, this year

If you had as many pennies as there 
are natural holes through your skin;1 
how many pennies should you have?

You would have enough to make £20,- 
000. Now figure up the holes for your
self. Yet you couldn’t afford to sell 
them for a penny each, even, in hard 
times. They are worth more money. 
These holes, or sweat glands, pour 
out quarts of sweat every day—water, 
mixed with salt and poisonous humors. 
Stop these holes,, partly or entirely, 
and the skin’s work is at once thrown 
on the lungs and kidneys. Then you 
fall 111 with some disease or other. 
With what disease depends on the na
ture and location of your weak spot.

A lady, whose name we are permit
ted to mention, will not soon forget 
the spring of 1890. It was then that for 
the first time in her life she was afraid 
to be left alone; not from fear of en
emies, but from sheer nervous excite
ment. She was obliged to have elastic 
put into her slippers to let them out
lier feet were swollen so; and her 
hands were In the same condition. In 
the morning her face would puff up 
and large lumps form under her eyes 
and on her cheeks. Then a rash made 
its appearance all over her body, van
ishing again almost immediately, as 
a blush comes and goes on the face.

The suddenness of this she compares 
to the sting of a wasp or hornet. An 
intense itching accompanied it, so she 
could not lie in bed or be quiet In any 
position on account of it. She was in 
misery night and day and scarcely 
knew what to do with herself. Her legs 

Ship Andraneda is reported as having sail- got so painful and felt so tired' she 
ed from Nagaski on June 1.0th for Portland, was put to it to get about. For eight-
°SW°pn'Llzzie Burrill loads lumber at Mont- een months (It must have seemed like 
real for Buenos Ayres at $9. a9 years) she was tormented in

Bark Veronica, Capt. Eagles, from Lim- this way. 
erlck, received orders off Sydney light Thurs- Meanwhile she consulted two doctors 
daBa?kdAbeoCna^^a^t. Smith, arrived at Car- and attended successively at the New- 

July 15 from Philadelphia leaking bad- caetle Infirmary and at the Dispensary. 
ІУ. having struck bottom ontoe S.E. end^or But nothing- more than temporary ease 
sîitfti1 Shrill Jta surveyed Si soon £Td?s- name of the treatment they gave her. 
charged. _ „ The doctors recommended a change of

German steamer Haifa, at Philadelphia and jn August, 1891, she went to
to?aLN04aaeN ™nk.re2?°W., Se sMp LeUe North Sunderland. She found relief at 
Burrill McLoughlin, from Pensacola June 10 that place, but not from the air. 
for Barlow, and supplied her with provisions. Now we must get back to the spring Wrr Dunl(qi, whoU went do^ in th^ ws of 1890 and inquire what, if anything8 
Liliie to look at the sch. Gypsum Prince, re- preceded this strange outbreak. AT 
turned Thursday night. The schooner was that time, the lady says, she first felt
Гьоге ashe ifwedg™ preuy tightfyeon the ^guid, «red and constantly sleepy, 
old Proprietor ledge, Grand Manan, in three She was troubled with bad headaches 
to five feet of water. Her spars are s^nd- and attacks of giddiness. Her appe-
*ng. Vür^touid fiAM tite failed; she couId eat but little, and
and Swith the proper appliances Mr. Dunlop after eating had a feeling of weight 
thinks there is no doubt but she could be and fullness at thhe chest and sides. 
“'beUc=ne.dae,rab°en4ris0kn=inh2ti™priing to whole system was depressed, and
get her off. A couple of snap shots were the life in her appeared to sink, as the 
taken of the schooner as she lies on the , water does in a cistern where there 
rocks. They are to be seen in Messrs. Whit- j exists a hidden leak somewhere. Then
UgeJ’a pSktonds Which sailed from Hope- і came what has already been described, 
well Cape the other day for Manchester, had j At North Sundreland, whither she 
an exceedingly large cargo of deals, ine went for a change of air, she met a
ГьТагЛІвЩ standards^of deals. This Is gentleman named Cathcart, who 
over 71 standards to the hundred tons. The pressed a most Intelligent opinion of 
cargo was put In by John ■Coffins of this city, her case and advised the use of Mo- 
“тЬтіГш. *aS мШпї vessel at'West Bay therSeigel’s Curative Syrup. Con- 
at the present time. The only vessels load- vinced by his reasoning, she procured 
ing there are tihe »teamer ^oration and a supply of this well-known remedy
?oyrd“ff oMXS T p , au takln= n-

Capt Kay of the barkentine P. J. Palmer, Her letter concludes in these words:
Which Is loading lu.“^rD^vehe^ercom- “After 1 had used the Syrup only a 
mandOSof £ee%es£l. few âaYa I felt a decided improvement
mBrig Garrick cornea here to load deals for in all respects. My appetite revived, 
Drogheda at 48s. 9d. „ „ wh,_h аг_ тУ f°od digested better, and soon the

Macedon^Capt ^ ^ reports : Lay ra8h ®-“d lumps entirely disappeared 
Breakwater await- to return no more. I have since en-* 

joyed the beet of health. You are at 
liberty to make my statement public 
if you think it may be useful to others. 
(Signed) Mrs. Sarah Charleton, 27 John 
street, Arthur’s Hill, Newcastle, Feb
ruary 7th, 1893.”

We congratulate this lady on her 
recovery and thank her for allowing 
us to publish the above details of her 
experience. The doctors called her 
ailment nettle rash, but it was more 
than that. Her blood was loaded with 
the poisonous acids generated by in
digestion and dyspepsia—the 
the poisons of gout and of acute in- 

! flammatory rheumatism. The Irritated 
— - j nerves of the skin produced the rash,

The case of George McLeod v. C. ЛЛ. as the clogged pores were unable to 
Weldon was opened in the equity excrete the poison. Tiie purifying 
court Friday morning. The plaintiff power of seigel’s Syrup expelled this 
has filed a bill for an account by the poison through the kidneys and bowels 
defendant for some 55 shares of Bank and by stimulating insensible pery^j* 
of New Brunswick stock, which in 1 ration over the whole surface of the 
1883 he transferred to W. W. Turnbull skin.
as collateral security for a loan of j of this disease an English physician 
$11,000. In 1887 plaintiff requested de- ; says: “When it becomes chronic all 
fendant to pay off the lien and accept j treatment fails.”
the security as collateral, or in other | yes, all treatment except the one 
words to take Mr. Turnbull's place, j wbiob cured Mrs. Charleton.
The defendant has refused to account 
for the stock In this way and alleges
that he is the absolute owner. He says : MISS reGAN’S BRITISH FLAG, 
that two years after the transaction \ 
he had endorsed for McLeod to up- . 
wards of $3,000 on bills of exchange |

lively.
hundred, at present In possession of 
the barracks, will be quite sufficient 
to keep the place In order In peaceful 
days, and should war at any time cast 
Its shadow over the land, the British 
Columbia battalion of garrison artil
lery will be found quite competent to 
defend their homes and England’s 
honor. In view of such an emergency 
the headquarter militia companies 
have during the past year or so been 
put through a course of special train
ing by Instructors from the Royal Ma
rine artillery, practical artillery work 
being given them, and their patriotic 
enthusiasm being strengthened by a 
cash bonus of $50 to every man attend
ing the gunnery classes. Besides this, 
a handsome new drill hall has been 
provided for them; they have been 
supplied with every military luxury 
and necessity, and have generally been 
dealt with on a scale of liberality that 
would simply astound any volunteer 
corps In Es stern Canada.

All of which points to but one con
clusion.

Just now the special training of the 
battalion is suspended. The men who 
have taken the prescribed course have 
been examined and inspected and cer
tificated. Each and all are, however, 

take a , further 
within the fortifications as

give other or 
’ busines into

Red
Beans, per peck .... 
Cauliflower, per head 
Gooseberries, per quai 
Beef, corned, per lb.. 
Beef tongues, per lb.. 
Roaet, per lb (choice). 
Pork, per lb (fresh)...
Pork, per lb (salt)......
Hams, per lb .........
Shoulders, per lb........
Bacon, per lb..............
Saueagee. per lb..........
Raspberries, cultivait» 
Raspberries, per pall 
Butter, old On tube), p
Butter, new.................
Butter (roll) per lb , 
Butter (creamery roll)
Eggs, per doz............ .
Eggs (henery) per doz
Lard (in tubs)............
Mutton, per lb ........
Lamb,
Veal, per lb,...............
Potatoes, per bushel 
New potatoes, per bai
Cabbage, each ...........
Fowl, per pair............
Chickens ....................
Peas, per peck ........
Beets, per bunch ... 
•Carrots, per bunch ..
Squash, per lb......... .
Radish ........................
Turnips, per bunch
Turkey ......................
Maple honey, per gal
Maple sugar ..............
Rhubarb ....................
Lettuce ......................
Celery, per head........
JCueumbers ...............

per lb ........

Henebery, arrived

required to
course

\ soon as the heavy ordnance shall have 
arrived and been placed in position.

And as the artillery must be “prov
ed” at least once in every three 
months, according to regulations, citi- 

of Puget Sound need not be

FIS
Codfish, medium, dry 
Codfish,per 100 lbs,lan
Codfish, small .........
Haddock ....................
Pollock ..........................
Klppling, per hf bbl .
Bay herring ...............
Shelburne, No 1, large 
Shelburne, No 1, hf bl
Canso, per bbl.........
Grand Manan, med,

per tox ....................
Lengthwise ..................
Digby chickens, per b 

Salmon, per lb.........

zens
alarmed if they hear heavy cannonad
ing during the present summer, 
will not be the thunder of a hostile 
fleet; simply the barking of the watch 
dogs on guard at Her. Brittanic Majes
ty’s Pacific headquarters.

It

I

A TOWN WIPED OUT.
Ret

Sprague, Washington, Almost Com- 
pletelyüDestroyed by Fire.

Codfish, per lb.............
Haddock, per lb..........
Halibut, per lb............
Finnen baddies, per 11 
Salmon, per lb .........

Prices ex 
Cod, med, per qtl ...
Cod, large ...............
Cod, small .................
Pollock; per qtl ......
Hake, per qtl..............
Haddock ....................
Cod, fresh ..................
Halibut, per lb...........
Grand Manan herring^ 
Smoked herring, modi 
Smoked herring, lerto

GRÔfl

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 4.—A spe
cial to the Tribune from Spokane, 
Wash., says;

The business portion of Sprague, 
Wash., 40 miles west of Spokane, was 
burned yesterday, and the town is 
practically wiped out. 
started ini the northwestern portion 
and, fanned by a fierce wind, quickly 
destroyed several buildings in Its 
path, then jumping to the extensive 
Northern Pacific machine shops, the 
shops, round-house, with a score of 
engines, were consumed. The fire then 
crossed the track to the south, where 
the main business portion of the town, 
is located. Facilities for fighting the 
fire were limited, and nothing could 
be done to stop It. Fifty stores, dwell
ings, hotels and stables are In ashes. 
The telegraph wires yere down and 
communication was not established 
until a late hour.

Special trains went from Spokane 
with hose, but arrived too late to be 
of much service. The loss Is estimat
ed at three-quarters of a million. 
Mayor Sanderson of Sprague com
municated with Mayor Bell of Spo
kane asking for food and tents for 
homeless people, which were sent im
mediately. Sprague has a population 
of 4,000, and mainly depends on the 
railroad shops for income. It is also 
the county seat of Lincoln county. 
The blow is all the more severe because 
the shops will probably never be re
built, the Northern Pacific being for 
some time under the plan of moving 
them to Spokane. This undoubtedly 
will now be done, and the town will 
never be able to recover from the ef
fects of the calamity.

As Colonel Macklnnon, the secretary 
of the National Rifle association, said 
In a congratulatory speech in the 
Canadian camp on Saturday evening, 
the triumph of the Canadian rifleman 
is one of those events which have 
consequences more far-reaching and 
more important than appear on the 
surface, for they tend to knit the 
bonds of union more closely than 
ever.

The flames

Several congratulatory tele
grams from across the Atlantic 
reached the winner, within a few 
hours after hls victory, and a kind 
and most appreciative letter was also 
sent by Sir Charles Tupper, the Can
adian high commissioner, who spoke 
of Canada's’ just pride In her cham
pion.
Private Hayhurst the leading prize 
of £25 given by the corporation of 
London for the highest colonial score 
In the grand aggregate.

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en...
Jamaica, per lb......... !
Matches, gross ----

Molasses—
Barbados, new .........
Porto Rico, choice.. j
New Nevis ............... J
Rice ...........................

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, e 
Liverpool, butter sal 

bag, factory ailed...I 
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure. 
Cream of tartar, purs
Nutmegs, per lb........
Cassia, per lb, groud
Cloves, whole ...........
Clovee, ground ........J
Ginger, ground ........
Pepper, ground ...... J
Bicarb soda, keg...... J
Sal soda ................... J

Sugar-
Standard granulated 
Canadian. 2nd grade
Yellow, bright ........
Yellow ......................
Dark yellow ............
Paris lumps, per boxj
Pulverized sugar ......

Tee-
Congou, per lb, comm 
Congou, per iii, finest.
Congou, good ...........
Souchong ...................
Oolong ......................

Tobacco-
Black, 12’s, long leaf. 
Black, 12’s, abort stoe
Black, Solace ......... J
Bright ......................

ex-Cotton has risen an

The v ictory aleo secures to A NEW GIBRALTAR.
w

Great Britain Strongly Fortifies Van
couver Island.

Ship
rived at New 
for 28 days at Deleware

Sch Bttawanda collided at West Bay with

Bark Persia, at Philadelphia from Port 
Spain, reports July 17, off Porto Rico, dur
ing a heavy N. E. squall, carried away main
sail and maintopsail, broke main gaff, main
stays and malntopmainstays.

Ship Theodore H. Rand, Capt. Morris, 
from Herring Cove for the U. K„ was spok
en W. N. W. of Brier Island on August 1st 

boat No. .6. Capt. Morris reported

Within a year it is confidently ex
pected the Straits of Fuca will echo 
to the music of the shore guns at Es
quintait, Great Britain’s new and 
most modern line of defence at the 
southern extremity of Vancouver Is
land. Never has a military operation 
In time of peace been prosecuted with 
stricter secrecy than the construction 
of these fortifications, and all that 
Victorians know about the marvellous 
system of protection at their doors 
might be told In a fed brief para
graphs—that the new foras are de
signed for stern work, not for display; 
that their armament will be the most 
modem and1 best In the world ; that 
sub-marine mines and torpedoes are 
a prominent feature; that the “forts” 
are located somewhere in the bowels 
of the earth between Point Macaulay 
and Esquimau naval yard; and the 
magazines are stocked for seige if 
necessary, and that the work of con- 
si ruction is now nearly accomplished, 
and that of equipment has begun. At 
present, says a Vancover, В. C., let
ter to the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, 
the subaqueous mines are being placed 
in position at the entrance to Esqui
mau harbor and in the Royal Roods, 
and the point is beginning to assume 
more the appearance of a well ordered 
military barracks and less that of a 
great mining camp.

Readers of the Post-Intelligencer 
were, when the work commenced, giv
en an idea of the plan of fortification 
—a system of great giant elevators 
hydraulically operated, the guns vis
ible and exposed only tn| the brief 
moment required to sight and fire them. 
The general plan has been faithfully 
carried out, and the topography of the 
point as viewed from the water has, 
in consequence, changed considerably. 
The hill has disapeared and hundreds 
of tons of earth and rock from the ex
cavations have filled In the minature 
valley. How the forts look from the 
shore none can say save the uncom
municative officers In charge, for the 
past two years the scene of operations 
has night and day been surrounded 
by a line of sentinels, to pass whom 
nothing less than an order from the 
imperial war office was required. The 
workmen, too, have been changed 
about, so that it would be impossible

JACKSON’S SWORD.

He Killed Seven Men With It at 
Waterloo.

Ottawa, Aug. 1,—A most Interesting 
relic is about to be added to the mili
tary museum at the Drill Hall. It Is 
a curved sabre of the pattern of 1812, 
and has an Interesting history attach
ed to it.The sword was presented to the 
government by F. P. Austin of Sorel, 
Que., formerly of the militia depart
ment. He says:

“This sword

І
by pilot 
all yell_

Tug Springhlll arrived yesterday 
Parrsboro with a coal laden barge.

from
I

THE EQUITY COURT. same aswas handled by one 
Jackson, a man of six feet three Inches 
In height, and built In proportion. At 
the Battle of Waterloo he killed seven 
men with it In one day. 
father, in 1837, raised five troops of cav
alry this said Jackson was the drill 
Instructor, and a magnificent swords
man he was.”

The Case of McLeod v. Weldon.

When my

CLEVELAND’S ANSWER. PROVj
American clear pork 
P E. Island mess.. 
P. E. I. prime mess.
Plate beef ..............
Extra plate beef ...
Lard, pure ..............
Lard, compound .... 
Cottonlene ..............

The President’s Acknowledgement of 
a Book Called Baby’s Biography.A SENSATIONAL BOOK.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Good Mr. Moyer of the Berlin News 

went to the Pan-American congress at 
Toronto, and told the other pane what 
a newspaper should be. Hls idea of a 
clean newspaper was one that did not 
Print reports of hangings, murders 
and crimes generally. Good Mr. Moyer 
could not have acquired that idea from 
a study of Ms Bible, for in the good 
book, he will find in the Old Testa
ment the record of many and many an 
atrocious crime and such butcher!rigs 
of fallen foes as no modem newspaper 
Is called upon to report Even the New 
Testament Is not free from statements 
of crimes, and' contains the particu
lars of one notable execution.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 4.—A. O. Kap- 
tin of this city sent President Cleve
land a blank book called Baby’s Bio
graphy on the occasion of the birth of 
each of hls three children, in which to 
record early events In the history of 
the baby’s life. The third book, sent 
recently, elicited the following reply:

Buzzards Bay, Mass, July 18,1895.
A. O. Kapin:

My Dear Sir—In behalf of the par
ents of our little child, I desire to 
thank you for the Baby’s Biography 
which you kindly sent us. We hope 
the record Which will be made In this 
book will be as full of joy and comfort 
as those which adorn the pages of the 
biographies of her elder sisters, for 
which we are indebted to your thought
fulness and friendliness. As the con
tented and happy father of three girls 
I desire from the bottom of my heart 
to congratulate you, who are the fa
ther of four of these great treasures.

Yours very truly,
GROVER CLEVELAND.

GRAIN, SEE]
Oats (local) .............. J
Oats (Ontario) on trj 
Oft ta (P E I) on tra] 
Oata, email lota... 
Beane (Canadian hBeans, prime ........
Spilt peas .............
Pot barley ................I
Round peas ......  * * 1
Hay, small lots
Hay, on track .......j
Seed, Timothy, Amei 
Timothy seed, Canad
Red «lover ....... ..77]
Aleike clover ..........

6
tNew York, Juy 6.—Fapping in the

, „ sloppy breezes all through the glorious
and $450 on notes, And that besides this . independence day, a British flag hung 
McLeod owed his firm for legal ser- | 
vices*. He alleges that Mr. McLeod re- ; 
quested him to take the stock with 
the hope of getting something out of tiny American flags that loooked' ut- 
iit, but that finding there was $U,0(X> terly insignificant. Miss Jane Reagan, 
against it he declined. He afterwards dressamker, lives there. She is a 
decided to take it and paid Mr. Turn- pleasant spoken woman, 
bull off, buying the stock. The case \ “Have you any particular reason for 

before the court nearly all day. 1 displaying this flag today?” she was 
C. J. Ooeter appears for the plaifrUff asked by a reporter, 
and Attorney General Blair for defen- “No; why should I have?” 
dont “Have you ever displayed it on any

This case came on for hearing again day but the Fourth of July?” 
on Saturday morning before Judge

from a window ledge staff at No. 160 
Ninth' avenue. Below were two

FLOUR, 1
Manitoba hard whea 
Can high grade far 
Medium patents ... 
Oatmeal, standard J 
Rolled oatmeal ...J
Commeal ............... 1
Middlings, on track 
Middlings, small loti 
Bran, on track .... 
Cottonseed meal ...

FTVUR
Raisins, California ?| 
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia, nev 
"Valencia layer.

was

NOT INTENDED.

“You say you can select a set of chorus 
xiris by mail? Get ont!”
„O’ it is easy enough. I jnst ask her 
opinion on one subject. If she says that it 
w-_nîpnZpîr wear knickerbockers on the bicycle I know that she is not Intended by 
nature for a chorus exhibition.”

“No; I have lived here for fifteen 
Mr. McLeod contends that years, and each Fourth of July I haveBarker.

the 55 shares of Bank New Brunswick hung It out” 
stock transferred to C. W. Weldon “Are you a British subject?"
were given to secure Mr. Weldon as “I am of British parents.

The queen of Italy Is a graceful and far as possible for endorsements, for from Canada. I don’t see anything 
skilful bicyclist, and every day has a which he was also secured in the unusual about this flag. I am gome 
spin on her silver mounted wheel. trust deed, and were to be ,held by to fly it every Fourth of Jury.

I came
The grocer’a grown so very cute 

That, measuring out some plume, 
. №е vessel with the fruit 
Ana counts In both hls thumbs.
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IS PARALYSIS CURABLE?THE CANADIAN WEST.0 03% “ “AS OTHERS SEE US.”THE MARKETS. nored by the dominion government. Its 
latest communication would seem to 
savor somewhat of insolence, 
dominion government should be in
formed in the most unmistakable lan
guage that the province of Manitoba 
declines to be an actor in the farce 
which the Ottawa combination is now

Currants, per bbl, new 
Currants, cases, new. 
Peaches, per crate...
Dried apples .................
Cal plums ...................

Revised Every Monday for the new, ^ ..
weekly sun. КГМіbox..:::::::

New figs, per lb........................
New apples, per bbl .............
Tomatoes, per crate.................
Honey, per lb.............................

) Grenobles, per lb......................
New French walnuts...............

! New Chill walnuts...................
New Naples walnuts...............
Almonds .......................................
Brazils .........................................
Filberts ........................................
Popping corn, per lb.............
Pecans .........................................
Peanuts, roasted .....................
Messina oranges, per box....
Watermelons ..............................
Cocoanuts, per sack................
Cocoanuts, per doz....................
Prunes, choiee .........................
Prunes, fancy .........................
Prunes, extra fancy................

The Weekly Sun of New Brunswick 
comments with come point on a letter 
recently addressed to us by Mr. Barker, 
a resident of Montreal. Mr. Barker 
disparaged the Canadian trade and 
fiscal policy, against which he has 
many grievances, and discouraged the 
Cape from any project of customs 
rapproachement with a country of such 
unsound commercial tenets. The Week
ly Sun remarks: “The Cape Times con
tains a letter from Mr. Barker, in 
which he kindly offers ‘reliable infor
mation’ to the merchants of Cape Col
ony. He begins by disparaging Mon
treal, which he says has a population 
of 230,000. This fact he describes as 
a significant sign of want of progress, 
and he connects it with the other sad 
fact that Canada has had 'sixteen 
years of tory rule.’. It was not deemed 
necessary to explain that Montreal 
has gained 40 per cent, in population 
during the ten of these years included 
in the last census period, and that It 
suburbs are included the gain has been 
between 50 and 60 per cent. As Cape 
Town, the largest city in South Africa, 
has a population of 50,000, and shows 
a growth of 25 per cent, in ten years, 
the Montreal statistics might not 
strike our fellow-citizens in Africa as

The
Mr. George Little, of Essex County, 

Says it is.Greenway’s Organ on the Mani
toba School Question.

He Gives His Own Terrible Experience to 
Prove the Truth of His Assertion—Suf
fered For Over Two Years- Both Himself 
and Family Thought that Only Death 
Could End His Sufferings - Again Enjoy
ing the Blessing of Sound Health.

putting on the boards. The province 
of Manitoba has nothing whatver to 
do with the execution of the Judgment 
of the imperial privy council, 
judgment was simply a declaration 
that certain privileges enjoyed by the 
Roman Catholic minority having been 
affected by the legislation of Mani
toba in 1890, that minority have a 
right of appeal to the dominion gov
ernment and parliament. The obliga
tion to ascertain whether the facts 
and circumstances justified the Mani
toba legislature in withdrawing the 
privileges manifestly lay upon the do
minion government . They made no 
effort to obtain the necessary infor
mation.

COUNTRY MARKET.

■Beans, per bush .................... 0 50
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Gooseberries, per quart .... 0 07 
Beet (butchers) per carcass 
Beet (country), per qr pr
Veal, carcass ...................
Pork (fresh), per carcass.... • 06%
Shoulders .........................
Hams, per lb...............
Butter (in tubs( per lb 
Butter (roll), per №....
Butter (lump) ................
Fowl .. ...........................
Chickens .........................
Turkeys, per lb .................... 012
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 45
Cabbage, per doz .................... 0 40
Eggs, per doz............................. 0 10
Mutton, per lb (carcaes).... 0 05 “
Potatoes, per bbl .................... 1 20 “
Spring lamb, per lb ....... . 0 06 “
Lamb skins, each ................  0 30 “
Call skins, per lb 
Hides, per lb
Carrots, per doz bunches .. 0 20 
Beets, per doz bunches .... 0 20 
Turnips, per doz bunches .► 0 20 
Raspberries, cult, per box.. 0 08 
New potatoes, per basket... 0 60
Squash, per cwt....................... * 00
Cheese .......................................... 0 09
Rhubarb .......................
Maple honey, per gal.
Maple sugar ............................... • W
Cucumbers, per doz ........... 0 20
Radishes, per doz.................... 0 20
Lettuce, per doz .............
Celery, per doz ................
Green peas, per bush ..

Beta*.

Liberal Leader’s Paper Still Strongly 
Opposed tu Remedial Legislation. That0 25

... 0 07 
lb. 0 04

0 06 Mrs. Tom .Thumb Seriously Injured—Regina 
Exhibition Open on Sunday.0 08

(From the Essex Free Press.)
Life is truly a burden to those not 

blessed with a full measure of health 
and strength, but when a strong man 
is brought to the verge of almost ut
ter helplessness, when doctors fail, 
and there is apparently nothing left 
to do but wait the dread summons 
that comes but once to all, the case 
assumes an aspect of extreme sadness. 
In such a condition as this did Mr. 
George Little, of the township of 
Colchester North, find himself, and 
recently the Free Press, hearing in
cidentally that he had recovered 
health and strength, a reporter was 
sent to Investigate. When seen, Mr. 
Little expressed a willingness to state 
the nature of his case, and his story 
is as follows:

0 10
0 14
0 17

.... 0 14 Winnipeg, July 30,—Today a member of the 
Greenway government Informed your cor
respondent that a communication had been 
transmitted from the Ottawa government to 
the Manitoba executive. He stated that the 
communication was In the form of a request 
that the Manitoba government should state 
what it was prepared to offer In the way of 
a compromise on the school question, also 
that there was no mention or suggestion in 
the communication of an official Investigation 
or commission of Inquiry into the working 
of the present school act compared with the 
results of the old system of education. With
out defining the course the provincial gov
ernment would pursue in the matter, he 
stated that the message would be considered 
In council and a reply submitted to Ottawa.
It waa a communication from government to 
government and was, so far as he knew, 
without a precedent. A full meeting of the 
cabinet will take place this week to consider 
the communication. The Information was 
also vouchsafed that the sending of this 
communication waa not likely to provide the 
dominion government with a way out of the 
difficulty.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived at Regina 
at noon today and formally opened the terri
torial exhibition this afternoon. His excel
lency’s opening speech was cheered by an 

Lord and Lady Aber
deen, as well as Premier Bowell and Hon. 
Mr. Daly, are guests of Governor Mackintosh 
at Government house.

Winnipeg, July 31.—Vice-President 
Shaughnessy of the C. P. R. passed 
through Winnipeg today en route to 
Montreal. He said that in all likeli
hood a fast train service between Mon
treal and the Pacific would be inaug
urated in the spring. With this object 
in view, the road bed will he ballasted 
wherever found necessary this sum
mer and fall, and the Soo connecting 
line will also be put in first class 
shape. The abundant evidence of a 
bountiful harvest in the west is of the 

' most encouraging character, and the 
company is making every arrange
ment to cope successfully with the an
ticipated traffic. While in British Co
lumbia Mr. Shaughnessy devoted con
siderable attention to the mining coun
try, and the progress being made there 
was in evidence all through the Koo
tenay district. Arrangements have 
been almost completed for the exten
sion of the C. P. R. system into that 
country, so that all centres will be 
served by the railway, and, if possible, 
the smelting of ore from Kootenay 
mines will also be done in Canada.

The municipality of Springfield has 
entered suit to compel the Roman 
Catholic church authorities to pay 
taxes on a large amount of land in 
that municipality owned by them. The 
suit creates much interest, because of 
this municipality succeeds other mu
nicipalities will enter similar suits.

Sir John and Lady Shultz left this 
morning for their summer camp at 
Selkirk. It is understood that the 
governor has received the message j 
from the dominion government anent 
the school question, and has transmit
ted to the provincial government.

The C. P. R. today received tele
graphic reports from its agents at 
every Manitoba and Northwest point 
regarding the crop. In every case the 
reports are most favorable and indi
cate an almost unprecedented yield. 
The only complaints come from a few 
districts in which they have had too 
much rain lately, with the result of 
somewhat delaying the harvest.

The territorial fair at Regina is 
proving a great success, greater- even 
than the sanguine promoter, Governor 
Mackintosh, had anticipated. Thou
sands of visitors from all parts of the 
dominion are in attendance, 
night the governor gave a state din
ner, at which Lord and Lady Aber
deen, Premier Bowell, Hon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daly, Premier Haultain of the 
Northwest, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scarth 
of Winnipeg and Nicholas Flood Da- 
vin and bride were present.

The report that A. W. Ross, a for
mer member for Lisgar, has resigned, 
is not credited.

e 60
0 40

New datez
Bananas ......................................
Onions, Egyptian, per №, in

bage ..........................................
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........  0 00
Cabbage, each ....................... 0 09

They made no inquiry into 
the facts or circumstances. They sim
ply acted like a pack of reasonless 
and obsequious lackeys on an expres
sion in the judgment of the privy coun
cil, without, in the first place, asking 
whether the privy council was not ex
ceeding its functions and infringing on 
their by using such an expression. 
Neither have they made the slightest 
attempt to demonstrate by argument 
or by a citation of facts that the ac
tion of Manitoba was on the merits un
sound or unjust, politically, economi
cally or morally. They have simply 
abdicated all their rights and obliga
tions to make Independent investiga
tion and to exercise independent judg
ment on the merits, and have made a 
peremptory demand on this province 
to rescind legislation wthch has been 
declared by the highest authority to 
be entirely constitutional and within 
its right to enact. The feeling of the 
people here is that the whole farce 
should cease. The buncombe rejoinders 
and communications really call for no 
reply.
stands to remain. The Roman Catho
lics and every other section of the 
community can depend on absolutely 
fair and even generous treatment from 
the majority. But this province is not 
called upon to enter into any stipula
tion to extend to any sect special con
cession when demanded as a right,how
ever disposed it might be to voluntar
ily do anything in the way of conces
sion consistent with the absolute in
tegrity of the single school system. 
Sir Mackezie Bowell and his colleagues 
must know that no government in 
Manitoba which would recede from 
the position which the province now 
occupies on this question, could live 
one week after it should meet the

0 02)4 "

o 10)4 ’’ 
0 06)4 " LUMBER AND LIME.

10 00Birch deals .
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75
Spruce deals, city mills.........
Shingles, No. 1......................... 0 00
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clears ...........
Shingles, extra .........................
Aroostook F. B„ shipping.. 0 00 
Common .. .
Spruce boards 
Common scantling (unstT)... 6 00

.... n 00 .... 12 00 

.... 35 00 

.... 0 00

0 00

0 00

:::
::: і g

very depressing. Mr. Barker. . . 
enumerates the protectionist duties of 
Canada. The catalogue will perhaps 
not strike the southern folk with ter
ror when they compare It with! their 
own free trade schedule. From a 
statement showing the quantity And 
values of goods consumed within the 
South African customs union with the 
amount and rate of duties collected 
thereon, we learn that wheat pays 50 
cents per bushel, or 38 per cent; flour, 
1.20 dois, per hunderd pounds, or 59 
per cent.: tea, 16 cents per pound, or 
108 per cent. ; raw sugar, 11-4 cents per 
pound, or 46 per cent. ; refined sugar,
11-4 cents per pound, or 41 per cent.; 
coffee, 3 cents per pound, or 18 per 

Manitoba is now where it cents; butter, 6 cents per pound, or 20
per cent.; cheese, 6 cents per pound, 
or 43 per cent.; rice, 80 cents per 100 
pounds, or 43 per cent. ; jams, 4 cents 
per pound, or 43 per cent. ; preserved 
meats, 4 cents per pound, or 23 per 
cent. ; candles, 5 cents, or 59 per cent. ; 
matches, 4 cents per gross, or 118 per 
cent. ; lamp oil, 24 cents per gallon, or 
202 per cent. ; dates, 4 cents per pound, 
or 134 per cent.; currants, etc., 4 cents, 
or 120 per cent. The average duty col
lected on the goods described in the 
memorandum as necessaries of life in 
that country is over 42 per cent. Free 
trade peopel accustomed to such a scale 
of revenue duties are not likely to find 
in Mr. Barker’s figures a sufficient 
warning to induce them to have noth- 

legislature. Let Sir Mackenzie and ing to do with us.” So far our west- 
Sir Hibhert carry out their foolish and ern contemporary. It would now seem 
reckless programme; let them intro- that Mr. Barker need not be in 
duce remedial legislation in the Cana
dian parliament, and let us see what 
the result will be. The province of 
Manitoba can gain neither in dignity 
nor in any other way by joining in this 
absurd game of burlesque ’diplomacy,' 
with which the Ottawa ‘statesmen’ now 
seek to cover up the incompetency and 
dishonesty which culminated in the 
remedial order. As a preliminary to 
any further correspondence on the
subject the government here should ; SIR RICHARD WEBSTER, 

і make the unconditional withdrawal of j 
і the remedial order a sine qua non.”
! Mrs. Tom Thumb, the world famous !
; midget, was seriously injured at Re- , in this country had the hope that an 

gina yesterday by fallnig from the incident of the return of the 
platform on which she was perform- tlves to power in England would be Sir 
ing. Richard’s promotion.

happened, but I am glad to say that 
It was kept open today he has been appointed for a third time 

her majesty’s attorney general, 
j No Englishman was more interested 
. than Sir Richard Webster in the 

TO ADMINISTER ARMENIA. world’s fair in this city. Enlisted
early in the enterprise through the ef
forts of Sir Henry Wood and James 
Dredge in his capacity as the chair
man ex officio of the British commis
sion, he became very influential in its 
behalf, and finally came over here to 
see the exposition for himself. In Lon
don he entertained the Butterworth 
commission, and here also became the 
host of many Chicagoans who were 
prominent in the management. At a 
dinner given at the Richelieu he pre
sided with ability and tact, and spoke 
with a fluency and eloquence which re
minded everybody of Chauncey M. De
pew, whom, by the way, he resembles 
not a little in personal appearance.

Sir Richard was a champion rusher 
at Cambridge and made a record In the 
two mile university race. In the ton
nais of the English bar there is no re
cord of a lawyer receiving the distinc
tion of being made queen’s counsel 
after being so short a time at the bar. 
His income is set down at $150,000 a 
year. This country knows him best as 
a world’s fair commissioner and as one 
of the British counsel in the Behring 
sea case. The Law Gazette said of him 
lately: ‘(He is equally at home in the 
court and in the Sunday school, in the 
house of commons and at a meeting of 
the Society of Arts, in a gymnasium 
and in a church choir, in defending the 
Pelican club from the charge of being 
a nuisance, and in presiding over ah 
anti-gambling demonstration.” When 
the next vacancy occurs he is sure to 
be called to the bench.
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0 20 Some four years ago Mr. Little suf

fered from a severe attack of la grippe 
which left his lower limbs partially 
paralyzed. He called in one of the 
best known physicians in Essex coun
ty, who appeared to do all that lay 
in his power for the relief of Mr. 
Little, but to no avail. For two and 
a half years he suffered the most in
tense pain and was confined to his 
bed for the greater part of the time. 
The doctor was puzzled with the case, 
and as he seemed to obtain no relief, 
he changed doctors for a period. The 
second doctor did no better than the 
other, and Mr. Little returned to the 
one he had first called in. Finally, 
despairing of ever obtaining relief, he 
told the physician that he did not see 
any further use of taking his medi
cines, and believed he should die in 
a short time. He had wasted away to 
little more than a mere skeleton, and 
was an object of pity by his neigh
bors, and felt himself a burden to his 
family. His wife and family had 
given up hope, and his neighbors all 
thought it was merely a question of 
time when Mr. Little’s death would 
relieve his sufferings, 
limbs were partially paralyzed, he 
could use them sufficient to hobble 
about the house and door yard, but 
if he undertook to walk to the stable 
he would be confined to his bed for 
a week after. His limbs grew numb 
and cold. During ihe hottest summer 
days he was obliged to sit with his 
feet and legs in a hot oven, wrapped 
in flannels and hot cloths, until the 
skin would come off in scales. Mr. 
Little believed that his physician was 
doing all that could be done, and has 
nothing but kindly feelings for the 
treatment he received at his hands, 
but he is certain that the doctor had 
no hope of his recovery. He had 
tried an advertised mineral water, 
taking in. all seven gallons of it, but 
failed to obtain relief. After suffer
ing for two and a half years, Mr. 
Little, in the summer of 1893, read of 
a case similar to his own that had 
been cured by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Grasping at this 
last hope, he sent for a few boxes, and 
began taking them. Before the sec
ond box was all used, Mr. Little was 
satisfied that he had found a remedy 
that would cure him of his exceeding
ly painful and mysterions ailment. 
Mr. Little continued the use of the 
Pink Pills for several months and 
was able to get out and do light work 
about his farm, which he had not been 
able to do for over two years. He con
tinued taking Pink Pills a while 
longer, when he was fully recovered 
and was able to do any of the hardest 
work on his farm, and in the winter 
time worked almost steadily at saw- 
logging and wood-chopping. During 
the past fall, he says, he was fre
quently caught out in heavy rain 
storms when away from home, but he 
had so far recovered that his expo
sures had not brought any bad re
sults. During the very cold weather 
of the present winter he was hauling 
wood to Windsor, a distance of fifteen 
miles. He looks at present as if he 
had hardly seen a sick day in his life 
time.

Mr. Little feels deeply grateful to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and c-aims 
that his complete recovery is entirely 
due to the use of the pills. He gives 
his testimony for the benefit of others 
who may be similarly afflicted. Mr. 
Little’s wife, who was present at the 
interview, corroborated Mr. Little’s 
testimony, and believes that he owes 
his entire recovery to the use of Pink 
Pills.
the husband and father as one res
cued from the grave by the timely use 
of Pink Pills.

On inquiry among Mr. Little’s 
neighbors, we find that he is a man 
of undoubted veracity. He has lived 
in Essex county all his lifetime, and 
on his present farm in Colchester 
North about four years. He is the 
superintendent of the Edgar Mills 
Sunday school, and his case is too 
well known in that district to be dis
puted. His neighbors looked upon his 
cure as a most miraculous one, his 
cieath having been expected among 
them for many months before he be- 

’ gan the use of Pink Pills.
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immediate anxiety as to a Cape-Cana- 
dian tariff—still lees as to a Cape-Aus
tralian one. But certainly, if this be 
so, it is not due to the consderations 
over which the Weekly Sun scores an 
easy -argumentative victory. Our tar
iff, we know, Is a “purely revenue” one 
—but we are not quite so immaculately 
free trade as Mr. Barker suggests.— 
Cape (South Africa) Times.
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The Powers Have to Appoint a Euro
pean High Commissioner.THE APPLE CROP.

Chicago,Aug. 1.—At the annual meet
ing today of the National Apple Ship
pers’ association, with delegates rep
resenting all apple-growing states 
from Maine to Colorado, it was an
nounced that the July report of the 
department of agriculture indicating 
a short apple crop is entirely incorrect 
and misleading. Local information in 
their possession shows that in New 
England the crop is one of seasonable 
proportions, and in New York, while 
light in some districts, the aggregate 
exceeds last year both in quantity and 
quality.

Last
London, Aug. 4.—The Anglo-Ar

menian association learns from Con
stantinople that the signers of the 
Berlin treaty have agreed to send a 
note to the porte announcing that as 
Turkey is unable to protect the lives 
of her Christian ablegates, the powers 
have decided to appoint a European 
high ‘ commissioner, with vice-regal 
authority, to administer Armenia In 
the name of the sultan. Probably 
Baron Von Kallay will be appointed. 
He comes from an ancient noble fam
ily of Hungary. In 1881 he was’ min
ister of foreign affairs for the empire 
during the interim between the death 
of Count Von Haymerle and the no
mination of Kalnoky. He has given 
special attention to the eastern ques
tion all through his public life.

Constantinople, Aug. 4.—The reply 
of the porte to the demand of the 
powers for reforms in Armenia is con
ciliatory, and on many points agree 
with the powers demands. It pro
poses to appoint Christian assessors 
to assist the Turkish provincial gov
ernment and to admit a proportion 
of Christians among the minor offi
cials, police and gendarmes, and also 
promises to restrain the Kurds from 
violence. As; it also; declares that 

none of the powers demands are un
accepted or impossible of execution, 
it is probable that the powers will 
not be satisfied with the reply.
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Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 2.—The rem

edial rejoined on the school question 
from the dominion government reach
ed the provincial secretary yesterday 
afternoon and will be considered at a 
meeting of the cabinet at an early 
date, probably next week. Until it has 
been considered it is not the intention 
of the government to make it public. It 
is understood that the contents of the

THE LONDON CONGRESS.

A Great Continent Believed to Exist.
document are in point of fact very 
short and simple. After a preamble re
citing the case the rejoinder asks the 
local government to state how far it 
is prepared to go towards removing 
the grievances which the Roman Cath
olic minority claim they have.

At the Northwest exhibition at Re
gina yesterday a band of several hun
dred Indians waited on Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen and presented them with an 
address expressive Of loyalty. 
Aberdeen replied through interpreters 
and made all the redskins and their 
squaws happy by inviting them to see 
the Tom Thumb midget performance 
at his expense.

Swarms of visitors continue to ar
rive at Regina by every train, a great 
many of whom are availing themselves 
of the facilities offered by the C. P. R- 
to visit different parts of the territor
ies. The way the C. P. R. officials have 
coped with tfie exceptional conditions 
put upon them has earned them the 
thanks of the unusual crowd assembled 
in Regina.

Barley threshing was commenced in 
several districts today and will be gen
eral In a few days. Wheat cutting will 
begin Monday or Tuesday in some dis
tricts and within a week will be gen
eral. Without doubt the crop will be 
the heaviest on record and the only 
anxiety of the farmers is on account 
of the scarcity of harvest hands. Men 
coming from eastern Canada can 7b- 
tain employment readily at the high
est wages.

Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—The Tribune, 
recognized as Premier Greenway’s 
mouthpiece, has a leader on the do
minion government’s rejoinder in the 
school difficulty headed “The Latest 
Act in the Farce.” 
things it says:

“As the attitude of the Manitoba 
government toward the remedial order, 
as well as its suggestion regarding an 
investigation, have been entirely ig-

London, Aug. L—At the Geographi
cal Congress today, previous to the 
decision being arrived at to hold the 
next session of the International Geo
graphical pongress in Berlin, the 
Norwegian explorer Borchgrevink 
concluded his account of the voyage 
which he made to the Antartio re
gions, and said he believed there ex
isted in the extreme south a great 
continent having an area of about 
eight million miles, and containing 
many' animals unknown to the inhabi
tants of the southern hemisphere. In 
conclusion, he said that the time was 
now ripe for an expedition to the 
Antartio regions. The congress passed 
a resolution to urge in the most effec
tive manner that the work be under
taken before the close of the century.
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Application has been made by the 
following persons for incorporation as 
the Daily Record Printing and Pub
lishing company: Edward S. Carter, 
Harris G. Fenety, Beverley A. Carter 
and John A. Golding of this city of 
St. John, and William T. H. Fenety 
of the city of Fredericton. The amount 
of the capital stock is to be $20,000, of 
which $16,000 has already been sub
scribed. The stock is to be divided 
into one thousand shares of twenty 
dollars each.

Robert Crosble, Theophilus B. De- 
Blanc, Steadman Crandall, G. Barrett 
Lutz, Isaac N. Wilbur and Robert M. 
Dryden, all of Moncton, have applied 
for a charter constituting themselves 
and others as The Mild Brook Mining 
and Reduction company: The object 
of the company is to carry on the busi
ness of mining, and acquiring, work
ing, sale and disposal of mines and 
minerals. The office of the company 
is to be in Moncton. The amount of 
the capital stock is $500,000, divided 
into 500,000 shares of the value of $1 
each.

SUNDAY LAW IN NEW YORK.

The War on Saloons Continued Yes
terday With Renewed Effort. і

DEATH OF SIR C. F. WADE.Oats (local) ..
Oats (Ontario) on track .... 0 46
Oats (P E I) on track...........
Oats, small lots.......................
Beans (Canadian h p).............
Beane, prime ........................
Split peas ................ *.............
Pot barley ...................
Round peas .....................
Hay, small lots .................
Hay, on track .......... .............
Seed, Timothy. American."" 
Timothy seed, Canadian...”
Red «lover ..........................
Alstke clover ................

0 00 "
New York, August 4.—The attention 

of the policemen today was concentrat
ed on saloons which have during the 
past two months been placed under 
the ban of suspicion so far as the vio
lation of the Sunday closing law is 
concerned. Saloons which had a clear 
record of locking all doors on the first 
day of the week were not molested. 
By watching the places suspected of 
the violation of existing laws it is hop
ed to enforce the laws and ultimately 
to close all Sunday saloons on Man
hattan Island.

Acting Chief Conlin was at police 
headquarters during the greater part 
of the day. He met a number of po
licemen in plain clothing whom he sent 
to various parts of the city in connec
tion with the enforcement of the ex
cise law. The acting chief said that 
he was pleased with the situation gen
erally, and he expressed the opinion 
that the law was more strictly enforc
ed than on any of the Sundays during 
the past few weeks.

The entire family look upon0 45
London, Aug. 1.—Sir T. F. Wade 

died at Cambride today. Sir» Thomas 
Francis Wade, K. C. B., G. C. M. G.. 
was born about 1820, and entered the 
army in 1838, serving afterwards in 
China. In 1843 he was appointed in
terpreter to the garrison for Hong 
Kong, and was for many years in the 
government service in that country, 
during which he acquired a familiar
ity with the native language.

In 1871 he was appointed envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary and chief superintendent of Brit
ish trade in China. He was advanced 
to the rank of K. C. B. in 1875 for his 
exertions in negotiating important 
treaties with the Chinese government 
and obtaining trading facilities in 
that empire. He retired on a pension 
in 1883.
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been a smoker since he 
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Blggons wore caps much resembling 
the pointed nightcap seen in comic 
pictures. They were worn in France 
in the fifteenth century by gentlemen 
when walking or travelling.

’ -ty, had 
ч venteen.
moked 328,-

The crocodile’s egg is about the size 
of that of the goose.

P ;
.
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weldon, as the stock was likely 
prove in value. Since the trans
ir. McLeod states that Mr. Wel- 
rns been paid the amount 
from other sources in full with 

‘St, and Mr. McLeod now asks 
an account should be taken as 
e position of the account 
і Mr. Weldon and himself, and 
the stock should be returned or 
ind accounted for.
Weldon contends, on the other 
that the stock was “given” to 

:o make something out of it, 
he should not account for it, 
ok an absolute transfer.
W. Turnbull gave evidence on 
day morning as to the different 
1 at which he had bought Bank 
Brunswick stock.
nearest purchase to the trans- 

b Mr. Weldon was at 212, which 
I show a margin of $660.
last sale at Chubb’s corner was 

e price of $265 per share. On this 
there would now be a margin 

■oui vS,500.
і further hearing of the case has 
postponed until Thursday next 
a. m.

so se-

be-

and
as

A PENNY APIECE—£20,000.

ou had as many pennies as there 
iatural holes through your skin,, 
many pennies should you have?
L would have enough to make £20,- 
(ow figure up the holes for your- 
Yet you couldn’t afford to sell 
for a penny each, even, in hard 

. They are worth more money., 
в holes, br sweat glands, pour 
parts of sweat every day—water, 
fl with salt and poisonous humors, 
these holes,, partly or entirely, 

the skin’s work is at once thrown 
he lungs and kidneys. Then you 
111 with some disease or other, 
what disease depends on the na- 

and location of your weak spot, 
ady, whose name we are permit- 
to mention, will not soon forget 
ipring of 1890. It was then that for 
irst time in her life she was afraid 
p left alone; not from fear of en- 
p, but from sheer nervous excite- 
L She was obliged to have elastic 
into her slippers to let them out— 
keet were swollen so; and’ her 
Is were in the same condition. In 
[morning her face would puff up 
[large lumps form under her eyes 
[on her cheeks. Then a rash made 
Lppearance all over her body, van- 
Ig again almost immediately, as 
[ash comes and goes on the face, 
le suddenness of this she compares 
be sting of a wasp or hornet. An 
bse itching accompanied it, so she 
|d not lie in bed or be quiet in any 
jtion on account of it. She was in 
|ry night and day and scarcely 
Iv what to do with herself. Her legs 
Iso painful and felt so tired she 
I put to it to get about. For elght- 
! months (It must have seemed like 
many years) she was tormented in

way.
eanwhiile she consulted two doctors 
attended successively at the New- 

tle Infirmary and at the Dispehsary.
; nothing more than temporary ease 
le of the treatment they gave her.- 
! doctors recommended a change of 

and in August, 1891, *e went to 
rth Sunderland. She found relief at 
t place, but not from the air. 
ow we must get back to the spring 
:890, and inquire what, if anytfiing, 
reded this strange outbreak. At 
t time, the lady says, she first felt 
fuld, tired, and constantly sleepy, 
was troubled with bad headaches 
attacks of giddiness. Her appe- 

failed ; she could eat but little, and 
fr eating had a feeling of weight 
l fullness at thhe chest and sides. 
‘ whole system was depressed, and1 
life in her appeared to sink, as the 

;er does in a cistern where there 
its a hidden leak somewhere. Then 
le what has already been described, 
t North Sundreland, whither she 
it for a change of air, she met a 
tleman named Cathcart, who ex- 
ssed a most intelligent opinion of 

case and advised the use of Mo- 
r Seigel’s Curative Syrup. Con-
ced by his reasoning, she procured 
шрріу of this well-known remedy 
1 began taking it.
rer letter concludes in these words: 
rter I had used the Syrup only a 
r days I felt a decided improvement 
all respects. My appetite revived, 
food digested better, and soon the 

h and lumps entirely disappeared 
return no more. I have since en- 
ed the best of health. You are at 
irty to make my statement public 
rou think it may be useful to others, 
ïned) Mrs. Sarah Charleton, 27 John 
eet, Arthur’s Hill, Newcastle, Feb- 
iry 7th, 1893.”
ve congratulate this lady on her 
every and thank her for allowing 
to publish the above details of her 
jerience. The doctors called her 
ment nettle rash,, but it was more 
m that. Her blood was loaded with 
- poisonous acids generated by in- 
iestion and dyspepsia—the 
s poisons of gout and of acute in- 
mmatory rheumatism. The Irritated! 
rves of the skin produced the rash, 
і the clogged pores were unable to 
prete the poison, 
wer of Seigel’s Syrup expelled this 
[son through the kidneys and bowels 
d by stimulating insensible perryft 
tion over the whole surface of the

same as

The purifying

In.
)f this disease an English physician 
ys: “When it becomes chronic all 
atmemt fails.”
fes, all treatment except the one 
lich cured Mrs. Charleton.

ISS REGAN'S BRITISH FLAG.

[New York, Juy 6.—Fapping in the- 
bppy breezes all through the glorious 
[dependence day, a British flag hung 
km a window ledge staff at No. 160- 
[inth avenue.
РУ American flags that loookedi ut- 
[rly insignificant. Miss Jane Reagan, 
ressamker, lives there. She is a 
[easant spoken woman.
“Have you any particular reason for 
[splaying this flag today?” she was 
pked by a reporter.
"No; why should I have?”
["Have you ever displayed It on any 
ky but the Fourth of July?”
[“No; I have lived here for fifteen 
pars, and each Fourth of July I have 
png it out.’’
[’Are you a British subject?”
[1 am of British parents. I came 
pm Canada. I don’t see anything 
[usual about this flag. I am gome 

fly it every Fourth of Jury.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., AUGUST 7, 1895.16 PAGES.1? Washington, Aug S—Notice la hereby given 
by the Lighthouse board that on or. about 
Aug 6, 1895, a first claae whistling buoy, red, 
with “SI” in large white letters, will be es
tablished in about 102 feet at mean low water 
about ZVi miles SW H S from Seguin light-
h°Bearinas of prominent objects, as taken 
from Chart No 106 of the U S Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, are: Seguin lighthouse, NE 
ll n 2\k miles; Halfway Rock lighthouse, 
W % N, H 1-16 miles ; Tangent Small Point, 
NW % N, 3 miles.

Bearings are magnetic and given approxi
mately; distances are given in nautical miles.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

Rldmrdeon, from Portsmouth; Crestline, Col- sou. from Yokohama; в a Nertto, from Hill- 
houn f un. et John. tax—taken to Merritt e Dock. Staoleton. and

At' Bathurst, July 29, berk Raffaele D, moored. _ _ , _ . ^ *
Vslborg, M^^New № ^

UUtrien from Moss. At Rockport, Me, July 18, «ch В Raymond,iSTcffi««MS “Ks:sseaarai.re^.,». 
kï'Æ.îue"1 " —isnsa^isriJrs-SKnsi

a, r.h»iitnn Julv 21. berk Infatigable, D. from Metaban, NS: Champion, from

for St John; Helen В Kennedy, for St John; 
Advance, for Artcteat.

Philadelphia, Aug 2—CM. etr Westhall, for 
St John.

At Galveston, Aug 1, Ship Andrlna, Smith, 
for San Francisco (will sail tomorrow).

At New York, Aug 1, bark Golden Hod, 
McBride, for Otenfuegos; ech Clifton. Ells, 
for Windsor, NS. ■

At New Haven, Aug 4, bark Bahama, Pot
ter, for New York.

At New York, Aug 2, brig Varuna, Jordan, 
for Ponce, PR.

Portland, Me., Aug 5—Old, sloop Rocky
Mountain, for Calais.

Sailed " ' •' ''s'
From Buenos Ayrea, July 28th, bkCn Sunny 

South, Benson, for New York.
From Portsmouth, July 27, sch John Stronp, 

for Moncton.
From New York, July 28, ech Frauleln, for

R From^Portland, July 28, bark Lovisa, for 
Buenos Ayrea.

Prom New York, July 29, bktn Avola, for-
HantsDort. : , ...............

From Manila, June 12, bark R Morrow, 
O’Brien, for Boston; 20th, ship Eurydice, 
Heinrichs, for Iloilo.

From New Haven, July 29, sch Valeria, 
Fardle. for New York.

From Hamburg, July 26, bark H В Cann, 
Durkee, for Bic.

From Boston, July 21, etr Inchlonga, for 
St Jdhn.

From New York, July 10, sobs Calabria, 
for Windsor; Athlete, for Halifax; H W 
Water., for St John.

From Red Beach, July 28, ech Christina, 
Moore, for Cheverie. „ ^ „

From Vineyard Haven, July 29, echo Pru
dent, Nellie Clark, Helen G King, Parles; 
50th, schs Ayr, and Rebecca W Huddell.

From Rotterdam, July 27, ship Regent, 
Rutherford, for Parrsboro, NS (and passed 
Dover 28th).

Portland, Me, Aug 1—Sid, sch Viator, tor 
Sydney, GB.

From Portland, Me, Aug 1, sch Viator, for
8УРгот Delaware Breakwater, July 30, ship 
Macedon, for New York.

From Hamburg, July 
Soon, Amberman, for Rosario.

From Macoris, July 11, brig Louil, Cook, 
for New York.

From La Plata, June 28, bark Assyria, Der
nier, for Falmouth.

From Antwerp. July 30, brig Wes ta way, 
Weataway, for Piclou.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 1, sdbe Ulrica, 
from Apple River for New York; Pefetta, 
for South Brooklyn; Gem, for Providence.

From New York, Aug 1, barkt Curocoa, for 
Curocoa; schs Clifton, Ells, for Windsor, N 
S; Gypsum Princess, Merriam, for Windsor, 
N S; Oriole, Patterson, for Shulee, N S.

From New York, Aug 3, bark Plymouth, 
for Dunkirk ; schs Helen E Kenny, Marrell, 
for St John, N B; Karslie, Harris, for do; 
Advance, Roger, for Arichat, C B.

From Paysandu, Aug 2, sch Fred H Gib
son, Finley, for New York.

From Key West, Aug 3, tug Underwriter, 
with ship Walter D Wallett in tow for New 
York; ech Mary Jane, Roberts, for Nassau.

From Buenos Ayres, Jtfly 10, brig Aero
naut, Fancy, for New York; June 25, bark 
Barbadian, Balmer, for Boston.

From Galveston, Aug 2, ship Andrlna, 
Smith, for San Francisco.

From Rio Janeiro, July 34, bark Mary A 
Liw, Baker, for Buenos Ayree.

MEMORANDA.

SHIP NEWS.
*

VOL. 18.For Week Ending August 6.
*PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. Dry GoodsSTOREJuly 29—Sch Hunter, 187, Whelpley, from 
Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

30th—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

93, DeLong, from New Bed-
At Campbell ton, July 31, bark Infatigable, ! D, from Metghan, 
aiir from Runcorn. ’ Bear River, NS.

8tAJohm1UX’ JUlT 301 H M 8 С*П*К tr0m 1 CoCve,' SST
At Yarmouth. July 30, loh W R Huntley. ! NS; Howard^ tor Shelbunra end Rockport, 

Howard, from New York.

WE execute eve 
to us prom 

faithfully. People! 

away can shop wn 
and profitably as tn 
to the store. Sen 
State explicitly whs 
it is not in our Stoj 
to get it for you.

Sch Vinton,
ford, R W William», bal.

9ch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from Philadel
phia, A D Wilson, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Whistler, 23, Thompeon, 
from Sandy Cove; Crusade, 43, Oesner, from 
Annapolis; Nina Blanche, 30, Perry, from 
Freeport; barge No 4, 438, Salter, from 
Parreboro.

July 31—Sch Adria, 194, Watson, from Hali
fax, J F Watson, bal.

Sdh Rondo, 123, Williams, from Providence, 
Peter McIntyre.

6ch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Boston, J A 
Likely, bal.

Sdh Wawbeek, 99, Edgett, from Boston, F 
Tufts & Co, mdse for Hopewell Cape.

6ch Ella Clifton, 92, Leighton, from Bos
ton, P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Boston, John 
E Moore bal.

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Ryder, from New 
York. N C Scott, cool.

Sch Progress, 96, Dickson, from Boston, D 
J Purdy, baL

Coastwise—Sdhs Isola,, 6, Oassaboon, from 
Grand Manan; Florence Guest, 36, Robinson, 
from Annapolis; Magic, 26, Thompson, from 
Westport: Princess Louise, 20, Watt, from 
Grand Manan; Bessie Q, 68, Holmes, from 
Apple River; Jessie, 72, Kinnle, from Har
vey; Ella Bell, 30, Wadlln, from Sandy Cove; 
Clara B, 7, Richardson, from Grand Manan.

St John, July 31—Ard this evening, etr New 
Brunswick, 869, Colby, from Boston, C E 
Laeohler, mise and pees.

SS Palentino, 1,632, Gnerrlca, from Man- 
tans as, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Aug 1—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Colby, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

SS Inchlonga, 1,944, Henebery, from Bos
ton. Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Sch Nellie Clark, 160, Gayton, from New 
York, J A Gregory, coal.

Sch Valette, 99, Fardle, from New Haven, 
J F Watson. baL

Coastwise—Schs Jessie D, 86, Rockwell, 
from PerrSboro; Athol, 70, Graham, from Ad
vocate; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; Sovereign, 31, Post, from Dlgby; 
Maud, S3, Mitchell, from Hampton; EUhu 
Burrttt, 49, Templeman, from fishing.

Aug 2—etr Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Cora B, 98, Butler, from Boston, A W 
Adams, bal. і ««I

Sch A Gibson, 96, Stevens, from Providence, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Ethel, 141, Leighton, from Millbridge 
for Fredericton, J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Cerdlc, 119, French .from Pawtucket, 
Miller & Wodoman, bal.

Sdh Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New 
York. J M Taylor, coal.

Coastwise—Schs M & L Chase, 46, Saun
ders, from Weymouth ; E W Merchant, 47, 
Dillon, from Dlgby; Besle Carson, 80, Hows, 
from Parrsboro; Levuka, 75, Roberts, from 
Parrsboro; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Apple 
River.

Ard last evening, Aug 2nd, sch Ella H 
Barnes, Price, from Boston, J В Moore, bal.

Aug 3—S S Taymouth. Castle, 1172, Forbes, 
from tiie West Indies, S Schofield & Co. 
mails, pass and gen cargo.

(Str State of Maine, 1146, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pars.

9db D Clifford, 240, Spragg, from Boston,1 
L M Jtwett. bal.

Coastwise—Schs Zulu, 18, Small, from Bell»- 
eveau Cove; J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, 
from1 Meteghan ; Selina, 59, Shields, from 
Point Wolfe; Iona, 89, Hemmelman, from 
Parrsboro.

4th—Str New Brunswick, 869, Oolby, from 
Boston, C E Laeohler, mdse and pass.

Sch Abby K Bentley, 272, Price, from Bos
ton. J E Moore, bal.

Sch Nellie Lamper, 311, from Boston, R C 
Elkin, bal.

Sch W H Waters, 120, from New York,

19 Charlotte Street.Reporte.
Boston Aug 2—The three-masted schooner 

Abble and Eva Hotiper, which le undergoing 
extensive repairs at Leighton’s shipyard, 
made necessary by stranding on Plnm island, 
has been sold through Messrs. Fltz Bros, 
д Co the ship brokers of this city, to John 
G Hall & Co of this city, Elkin & Co of St 
jdhn, NB, and Captain Foster, who will 
probably command the vessel. The terms of 
Sale are private. The selvage against the 
vessel for floating her hae not yet been paid. 
When repaired the Hooper will engage In 
the coasting trade. __

Halifax, N S, Aug 4—The steamer St 
Pierre, which went to Miquelon Island to try 
and pull the stranded steamer Masonic off, 
has returned. She met with failure, ae the 
steamer was breaking up when the St Pierre 
got there. The Masonic was owned in Eng
land and was not Insured. .

Yokahama, Aug 5—Empress Japan sailed 
from here for Vancouver Friday afternoon,

Hong Kong, Aug 5—Empress China arriv
ed here at 6.30 D m Monday.

... New York, I NS; A E Tanner, for Salmon River; Ella H

trAt Newcastle11 Aug L as' Virginia, Mahly, I At Buenos Ayree, July 30, bktn Primrose, 
from Cardiff. і Beattie, from Bear River.

Alt Hillsboro, Aug 1, sdbs D J Sawyer, Ed- At Hyamtls, July 29, ech Glenora, from St
wards, from Boston; Clifford I White, Faulk- John. __ _ . „ . _ .
Ingham, from Jonesport. Ait New Bedford, July 23, sch Galatea,

At Parrsboro, Aug 2, schs Amy D, Morri
son, from Boston; Hattie R, Ogtlvle, from 
St Stephen; Trader, Merriam, and Roland,
Roberts, from St John.- л . .

Halifax, N S, Aug —Ard, brig Gertrude 
New York; ech Patriot, De-

Shoo, Fly, Don't Bother Me!

BALLOON FLY 1 RAPS,Stewart, from Fredericton, NB.
At Vianna, Port, July 29, bark Salina, 

Sutler, from Philadelphia.
At Hamburg, July 26, bark Alloua, Lts- 

well, from East London.
At Bangor, July 29, bark Fortuuata, Espo

sito, from Genoa; sch Turban, Bulford, from, 
Bermuda. ,

At New York, July 29, schs Hannah F 
Carletxm, Bryant, from Hillsboro; Gypsum 
Princess, from .Windsor; J A Stewart, from 
Walton ; 31st, sch Winnie Laura, Smith, front 
St John.

At Rosario, June 25, brig Irma, Morrison, 
from New York via Buenos Ayres; 26th, 
bark Tanjore, Bolduc, from Buenos Ayres.

At Key West, July 27, tug Underwriter, 
from Vineyard Haven via Norfolk to tow 
ship Walter L Wallett to New York.

At New Bedford, July 29, echo Galatea, 
Stewart, from Fredericton, NB; Bertha V, 
from St John. , _ v

City Inland, July 31—Ard, schs Winnie 
Lawry, from St John; Clara В Rogers, from 
River Hebert. ,__ ,

Boston, July 31—Ard, brig Venice, front 
Weymouth, NS; sobs Brenton, from Mete
ghan, NS; Minnie R, from Thorne Cove, NS.

CM, July 31, echo Hustler, for Argyle and 
Pubnlco, NS; Patriot, for Halifax; Lochlel, 
for Port Mulgrave, NS; Victory, for Monc
ton; Mary E Pennell, for Pembroke, NS; 
Pembina, for Lunenburg, NS; Abble K 
Bentley, for St John; Clifford C, for St John; 
Lyra, for Hillsboro. NB.

Sid, July 31, bark Nona Wiggins, to 
Bridgewater, NS; ache Elle H Barnes and 
Gifford, for St John; Etta E Tanner, for Sal
mon River, NS; Howard, for Shelburne and 
Rockport, NS; Llzlze Dya*, for Bellevue 
Cove, NS; Geo M Warner, tor Port Gilbert,

Only 15 Cents.

4 Parcels amount! 
place in New Brunsj

Gaven from 
coate. from Boston.

At Yarmouth, Aug 5, brlgt Harry, from 
St Martins, W I; barktn Sentinel, from Hull, 
Eng; schs Eva Stewart, from РагпЛого; 
Springbtrd, from Cow Bay; Bille, from Cow 
Bay; Stanley Mac, from Port Morten.

At Point du Chene, July 30, barks Shakes- 
peare, Jansen, from Belfast ; Ulbo, Olsen, 
from Liverpool; Mercurius, Isaksen, from
SIAtnNewcastle, Aug 3, bark Armenia, Gra
ham. from Waterford.

Cleared.
At Quaco, July 26, sch Abana, Floyd, for 

Boston; 25th, sch Joste F, Cameron, for Bos-
t°At * Bathurst, June 26, bark Caroline, Lar-
MAt HUlsboroTjuly 27, robs Murk Gray^Saw- 
yer, and Sarah C Smith, Wood, for Newark. 
У At Parrsboro, July 30, bark Adolf, Peder- 
aen, for Goraton Dock; mta Noj, McNa
mara, for Calais; str Springhlll,Coo, tor do, 
schs T W McKay, Roberta, for Eaetport; Ro
land, Roberts, for St John; M J Soley, for

At Newcastle, July 30, bark Ruby, Fergu-
B°At EMltaxndJuly 29, ss Osmanh, O’Hagan, 
tor Quebec; bark Carlos, Robertson, for 
Douglas, Isle of Man; bktn Elsie, Larren, 
tor Menai Bridge, GB. .

At Quaco, July 29, sche Rebecca W, Gough, 
and Wild Rose, Allen for St John.

At Windsor, July 24, bktn St Paul, Jock- 
eon. tor New York; sch Gypsum Emperor, 
Munro, for do; 29th, bktn Geo 
ley, for do; 30th, bktn Saint Peter, Skaltng,

Green losvnto Netting,
1| Yards Wide, only 8c. a Yard. DOWLING BEУ

Table Linen, 19 Cents a Yard. BIG SPRINC
notice to subscribers.

Births, marriages and deaths oe-

In all cases, however, the name of 
the sender must accompany the 
notice.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
-------------AS WELL AS-------------

STAPLE BEY GOODS,

Forty Building
29, bark Oh-Kim- StH

Loss One Hundred 
and Insurance AlBIRTHS.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.TAPLEY—On August 2nd, to the wife of 
Gaspard Tapley, a daughter.

PATERSON—In this dty, at 189 Charlotte 
street, on Tuesday, July 30th, to the wife 
of James Pateraon, & daughter.

live Horses Burned U 
to be of Ineei

g
Agent for Standard Patterns.

with other parts of the province this 
section has gone Into dairying. 
Kensington factory’s supply of milk 
Is Б0 per cent.. larger this year than 
last, notwithstanding that two other 
new factories have taken large por
tions of the territory this year.

Crops are looking fair, although the 
weather this season since April has 
been exceedingly dry. Recent rains 
have done much to Improve the grain 
crops especially.

Mount Stewart, July 30,—The much 
talked of aboiteau over the river has 
been at last completed. The structure 
is one of the best of the kind in the 
maritime provinces and the superin
tendent, David Bell of Shubenacadie, 
N. S., deserves the thanks of the marsh 
holders for his attention to the work.

A very pleasant ice cream party was 
held at Hon. Jas. Ross’ residence last 
evening.

Springhlll Mines, 
most disastrous fl( 
Springhlll started 1 
ery stables at 3 c 
and when first ntJ 
who lives nearly 
breaking through 
Jumped to the Niai 
large business hou 
including John Mu 
nam's furniture stj 
and about, forty ol 

Five horses in 
were burned, beeic 
and sleighs.

There afe many 
fire was got und 
o'clock at Mrs. Byi 
was not burned, 
la 0.00,000; lnsuran 

During the Are 
dente occurred, thi 
nest Dwyer, who 
ladder and broke 1 
The Are Is suppo* 
by some unknowr 
carelessness.

NS
At Bordeaux, July 26, bark Verdandl, Kas- 

teUen. from Chatham.
At Boston, July 30, ech Grace Rice, Mar

shall, from Ponce.
At Vineyard Haven, July 30, sch Pefetta, 

Maxwell from 9t John fo.
At Rio Janeiro, July 27, bark Australia, 

Parker, from Leith.
At Bath, July 30, sch Lygonla, from Port- 

land.
At San Fraàcleco, July SO. bark Sckoto, 

Vaughan, from Liverpool.
City Island, Aug 1—Ard, sche L T Whit

more, from St John; E G Sawyer, from 
Calais.

Boston, Aug 1—Ard, etrs Halifax, from 
Halifax. NS; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; 
Cumberland, from St John via Bastport and 
Portland; brig Leo, from Areoibo, PR.

Old, Aug 1, bark L H Smith, for Cheverie. 
NS; schs Sarah Eaton, tor Bastport; Mary 
E Whorf, for Dlgby; Avis and Ara, both for 
St John; Wascano, for Hilleboro, NB; I V 
Dexter, for Liverpool, NS; W E Young, for 
St Johns, NF; brig Hyaline, for Liverpool,

TheMARRIAGES.

^At^Moncton, July 31, ech H R Emmereon, 
Christopher, for Boston.

At Halifax, July 30, bark Sin, Matcovich,
f°AtWYarmoutii, July 30, bark Allanwilke,
Brooby, for Buenos Ayrfes. __

At Parreboro, Aug 2, schs Melinda, King, 
and Lizzie Poor, Brown, tor 8t Jdhn, Mary 
Small, Randall, for Wolfville.

At Halifax, Aug 1, echs Osceola, Dickson, 
tor Chatham; Wm Churchill, Barker, for 
Bathurst. - ..

At Hilleboro, Aug 1. aCh Brenton Hatfield 
for Portland; utmr Parkland, Carter, tor 
Mandheater, G В. ,

At Yarmouth, Aug Б, S S Alpha, for St 
John; ech Sigetrol, tor Annapolis.

At Windsor, Aug 1, Ruth Shaw, Denean, 
for New York. _ . . _ _ . .,At Newcaatie, Aug 3, S S John Bright, 
Rlddock, for Fleetwood.

Sailed.
At Quebec, July 29, barks Minnehaha, for 

Liverpool; Jas L Harway, for Buenos Ayres. 
From Halifax, July 27, a s St John City,

^FrarrT^HaUfax, July 29, bktn Dristlg. for 
Port Talbot; Nloanor, for New York.

From Halifax, July 30, ee Osmanll, tor 
Quebec; bark Oas-loe, Douglas, IM; brig 
Eliza, tor Menai Bridge, CB.

theMYLES-MOORE—Ait the residence of 
bride’s lather, on July 31st, by Rev. Isa 
Wallace, A. M„. Mr. Thomas S. Mylee of 
Lower Douglas, York Co., and Miss Lew- 
ella Moore of Jemseg, Queens Co., N. B.

SHARP-FERGUSON—At the Centenary 
church, on Wednesday morning, July 31st, 
by the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Frank A. Sharp 
to Ada Ferguson, both of St. John, N. B. -

WATERS-FANJOY—In this city, on July 3»th, 
1896, by the Rev. W. Penna, George E. 
■Waters to Annie Bell Fan Joy, all of St. 
John, north.

NORTHRUP-TUMITH—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 41 Gilbert’s Lane, July 
31st, by the Rev. J. Shenton, Frank B. 
Northrop of Halifax, N. S., to Miss Flor
ence M. Tumlth.

MYSHRALL-SLIPP—On July 31st at Maple
wood, York Co., by Rev. A. Stoerger, Gab
riel Myshrall to Gretta SUpp.

QTATHBR-FBSHER—At the residence of 
the bride's aunt, Mies Busby, Middleton, 
Neva Scotia, Madeline Josephine, eldest 
daughter of the late G. Fred Fisher of 
Fredericton, N. B„ to George Frederic 
Slather of Omaha, Nebraska.

BEATTY-MACINTYRE—In this city on Aug
ust 6th, at the7 Exmouth street Methodist 
church parsonage, by Rev. Job Shenton, 
Noble Beatty of Duluth to Miss Mary Jane 
MacIntyre of St. Martins.

xassed Cape Henry, July 27, str Storm 
King, from Baltimore for Antwerp.

Isle of Wight, July 30—Passed, str Iona, 
from Montreal for oLndon.

Brow Head, July 30—Passed, str Dominion, 
from Montreal for Avonmouth.

Kinsale, July 30—Passed, str Engineer,
from 9t Jbhn, NB, for Liverpool.

Passed Falmouth, July 26, bark Canning, 
Pearce, from Rotterdam tor Sydney, CB.

Passed Butt of Lewis, July 29, bark E T 
G. Johns, from Quebec for Sunderland.

Passed Nobska, July 29, bark Alberta, from 
New York for Windsor.

In port at Buenos Ayres, June 16, barks 
Barbadian, Balmer, to load halt a cargo here 
and proceed to Rosario to flnleh ldg for Bos
ton; Swansea, Sanford, for Boston; Wolfe, 
McKermie, for do; brig Arbutus, Leary, to 
load for United States.

Passed Sydney Light, July 31, bktn Roslna, 
Noseworthy, 21 days from Barbados for Syd
ney; tern ech Arthur M Gibson, Finley, from 
Boston for Sydney; passed 30th, str Virginia, 
from Sydney for Miramlchi; four-masted sch 
Alicia В Crosby, Bunker, from Boston for 
Sydney; /bgt H H Wright, Williams, from 
Portland, Me, for Port Bevis; Garrick, 
Knowtton, from Clare Castle via Sydney for
StIn°port at Clenfuegos, July 18, barks Ethel 

ldg; Antigua, Holmes, from

NS.
Sid, Aug 1, schs W E Young, for St John», 

NF; Pembina, for Lunenburg, NS; Sarah H 
Baton, for Calais; Victory, for Moncton; Pa
triot, for Halifax; Victory, for Moncton ; 
Hustler, for Argyle, NS; Mary E Pennell, 
for Pembroke, NS.

At New York, Aug 1, sch Bonlform, Pot
ter. from Macoris.

At Santos, June (not July) 8, bark Violet, 
Lewis, from Rosario.

At Vineyard Haven, July 30, schs Carlotta. 
Gale, and M L Bonnell, McLean, from St 
John for New York, and aid 31st.

At Wilmington, NC, July 31, sch Bertha 
H, Le Cain, from Petit Grove.

At Dutch Island Harbor, July 31, sch Ayr, 
from St John for New York, and sld. >*e 

Boston, Aug 2—Ard, sirs Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth: State of Maine, from St John via 
Eas-tport and Portland ; - schs Mary теашж, 
from Gold River, NS: Silver Wave, from 
Quaoo, NB; Ethel B, from French Cross, 
NS; Waterside, from Eaton ville, NS; Harry 
Morris, from Quaoo, NB.

Old, Aug 2, bgt Champion, for Clemente- 
port, NS: echs Earl P Mlason, for Windsor; 
Marguerite, for Musquash, NP: Forest Belle, 
for St John; Adelaide, for Three Fathoms 
Harbor, NS; Alba, for River Hebert, NS; 
Genes ta. for St John; Pleasantvllle, for Yar
mouth, NS. _

Sld, Aug 2, bark L M Smith, for Cheverie, 
NS; brig Champion, for Clementsport, NS; 
schs I V Dexter, for Liverpool, NS; Ava, 
ahd Avis, for St John; Wascano, for Hills
boro, NB; Mary E Whorf, for Dlgby, NS; 
Albion, for River Hebert, NS.

At New York, Aug 1, ship Macedon, Me- 
Masters, from Iloilo via Delaware Break-

At New London, Oonn, Aug 1. sch Rebec
ca W Huddell, from St John for New York.

At Portsmouth, N H, Aug 1, sch Stella 
Maud, Miller, from St George tor Dover.

At Boothbay, Aug 1, sch R Carson, from 
Quaoo, N B.

At Philadelphia. Aug 1, bark Persia, Mal
colm, from Trinidad.

City island, Aug 4—Ard, bark St Paul, 
from Windsor, N S; schs Bessie E Crane, 
from Sherbrooke, N S; Parlee, Pefetta and 
Carlotta, from St John, N B; Earl of Aber
deen, from Shulee, N S; Wellman Hall, from 
Advocate Harbor, N S; Ernst T Lee and C 
W Dexter, from Calais; Utility, from Annap
olis. N S.

Boston, Aug 4—Ard, sirs Carlisle City, from 
from Yarmouth, N S;

ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 3,—Leander Wal
lace, engineer of the Steamer-Delta, is 
dangerously 111 of Inflammation of the 
bowels at his home at Demoiselle 
Creek. The Delta Is laid up at the 
Cape In consequence.

Schooner ëuele Prescott is loading 
boards at Albert for Boston. The 
Waterllly Is repairing at Harvey Bank. 
The American schooner E. G. Dennison 
sailed today for Boston with a load 
of boards from G. D. Prescott, Har
vey. The Nellie Doe is loading at Al
bert.

Elder Langdon is holding Adventist 
meetings at Memel, Chemical road, 
Riverside and other village here
about.

Mrs. Eliza Pettenigill of Boston is 
visiting relatives at the Hill.

Robert McGorman cut his field of 
barley today. This is the first grain 
cut this season.

ANOTHEI 
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BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Hal™T^A^ua™tie,etfr=m|tilfaï“m 
At Londonderry, July 28, bark Hiawatha,

LAteRhy?mjuly 25h barks Glynwood HughM. 
from DaRrousie, NB; 26tih, Frier, Abrabam- 
sen, front Richlbucto. j ..

At Belfast, July 27, bark Gambetta, Ander
sen. from Riohlbuoto.

At Dublin, July 26, bark Harmon, Moneen, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

At Fleetwood, July 29, bark Lima, Iver-
sen, from Shediac. „ , ,__

At Liverpool, July 31, se Engineer, from
S AVFOlmouith, July 28, bark Mayfield, Phil- 
line from San Francisco.

Aberdeen, July 31—Ard, etr Dracona, from
^London, July 31—Ard, stro Benwlck, from 
Quebec; Bruaeells, from Montreal.

Avonmouth, July 31—Ard, etr 
from Montreal. __ _ „

At Belfast, July 30, bo?k Dagny, Madsen, 
from Parrsboro. NS.

At Llanelly, July 27, brig Gambette, An
dersen, from Halifax (net 

Liverpool, July 31—Ard. str Nether Holme, 
from Quebec. , .

At Liverpool, Aug 2, ss Menemdha, from
StAt°Turk's Island, July 8, sch Three Bells 
Thorbum, from Port Spain, and «tiled 9th 
for Lockeport, N S; 10th, bark Unanima, 
Korff, from Barbados, and sailed 17th tor 
Providence ; 23rd, str Alpha, Hall, from Hal
ifax via Bermuda for Kingston, and pro-
“м'їлгов, July 31, bark Charles Bal, Gun- 
nerson. from Newcastle, N B.

At Belfast, July 31, bark Hedervig, Berg, 
from Dalhousie, N B. „

Alt Barbados, July 30, bark MMletoe, Matt
hews, from Santos, and sailed for Savannah.

Belfast, Aug 5—Ard, str Dunmore Head, 
from Montreal. _

Glasgow, Aug 6—Str Trltonla, from Mon-
tTJU ' Birenhead, Aug 2, bark Strathome, Mc
Dougall, from Bahia Blanca via Falmouth.

At Falmouth, Aug 3, bark W W McLauch- 
lan. Wells, from Rosario.

At Barbados, July 21, brig Electric Light. 
Rabadam, from Berblce, and sailed 23rd for 
Trinidad; ech Віта, Baker, from Las Pal-

I ■ *coal. /
6dhs Jolllet, from up the bay, with deals; 

Melinda and Hattie R, from Parrsboro with 
coal; Atwood, from up the bay with coal; 
Yarmouth Packet, from Yarmouth.

Aug 6—86 Halifax City, 1377, Newton,from 
London via Halifax, Schofield & Co, gen car.

Str Flushing, 125, Ingersoll, from Grand 
Manan, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and pass.

Sch Carrie Bell, 260, Durward, from Salem, 
R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Avis, 124, Cole, from Boston, master.
Sch Lynx, 123, Lunn, from Fall River, A 

D Wilson, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Atwood, 93, Benjamin, from 

Parrsboro; Trader, 72, Merriam, from Parrs
boro; Wild Rose, 38, Allen, from Quaco; Re
becca W, 27, Gough, from do; Joliette, 65, 
Evans, from Apple River; Economist, 13, 
Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; No 1, 439, War- 
nock, from Parrsboro.

DEATHS.

PARKS—In this dty, west end, on the 
morning of July 29th, Helen A., wife of 
Wm. B. Parks, in the 34th year of her age.

SLOAN—At Mldd'-e street, Carleton, on the 
29th Inst., after a lingering Illness; Mary 
Sloan, in the 81st year of her age.

CUMING—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., on 
July 29, John Cuming, engineer, fourth son 
of the late M. A. Cuming, V. S„ of this 
dty, aged 64 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. Hugh 
Crawford, 27 Garden street, at 3 o’clock 
p m., on Thursday, Aug. 1st.

SEELY—In this dty, on July 30th, Richard 
Seely, aged 64 years.

Funeral on Thursday, from his late resi
dence, 100 Ldnster street, at 2 o’clock, fol
lowed by service at Stone church.

PARKER—At Lenzie, near Glasgow, North 
Britain, on 16th July, Lt Colonel Charles 
Edward Starley Parker, late 2nd battalion 
'•Black Watch," Royal Highlanders, young
est son of the late Hon. Neville Parker, 
Master of the Rolls, and nephew of the late 
Hon. Robert Parker, chief justice of this 
province.

WHBLPLY—In South Framingham, July 
29th, at the residence of Mr. J. F. Fettle, 
Minnie Leola, Infant daughter of Ernest 
and Minnie Whdply, formerly of St. John, 
N. B., aged 4 months and 17 days. Interred 
In Edwards' cemetery, Saxonville.

COCHRAN—At Boston, on July 30th, H. D. 
Cochran, second son of Amelia and the 
late John Cochran of Bloomfield, Kings Co.

Clark, Starrett,

io' їй? «
Louise, King, for Prince Edward Island.

Kinsale, Aug 1—Passed, str Menemsha, 
from St Jobn for Liverpool.

Posed Anjer, July 23, bark Launberga, Mc
Dougall, from Iloilo for Delaware Break
water. , TTPassed Vineyard Haven,
Georgia.The reported arrival at Belfast on July 27 
of the bark Gambetta, from Ritihibuoto, was 
an error. She sailed on the 25th for Richi-
blTory Island, Aug 2—Paseed, str Sarmatian 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

Stilly, Aug 2—Passed, str Assayo, 
Montreal for London.

In port at Colon, July 24, soh Anne E Val
entine, from Mobile tor Port Limon.

In port at La Plata, June 25, sohlps Chas 
S Whitney, Morris, for Hamburg; barks 

Porter, and Hamburg, Caldwell, for

The fire

July 29, sch

Cleared.
30th—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Bos- Domlnion,

ton
Sch Uranus, Colwell, for Rockland.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Wendall Burpee, Miller, for Stamford.
Coastwise—Schs Trader, Merriam, for 

Parrsboro; Alice Maud, Haux, for Frederic
ton; Ernest Fisher, Brown, tor Grand Ma
nan; Union, Fullerton, for Point Wolfe; 
Whistler, Thompeon, for Sandy Cove; Elec
tric Light, Poland^ for West Isles; Nina 
Blanche, Perry, for Freeport; Matilda, Tre- 
cartin, for North Head; Alta, Egan, for 
Sackvllle.

31st—Sdh Eïla Maud, Sommerville, for New 
York.

Sch Olivia, Reicker, for Boston.
Sch Maggie J Chadwick, Comeau, for New 

Haven.
Coastwise—Schs Hesperus, Buckman, for 

Westport; Progress, Dickson, for Frederic
ton; Roland, Roberts, for Parrsboro.

1st—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Boston.
Sch Centennial, Steeves, for City Island fo.
Sdh James F Wiley, Bulger, for City 

to-

CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Andrews, Aug. 3.—Another old 
resident of St. Andrews, Alexander 
Campbell, passed away yesterday 
morning at two o'clock, after a pro
tracted Illness. The deceased was tn, 
his eighty-first year. He was a native 
of Inverness, Scotland, where In July, 
1811, he enlisted in the 3rd Buffs, and 
afterwards was transferred to the 30th 
Regiment, and subsequently to the 
33rd, or- Duke of Wellington’s regi
ment. While serving with the last 
mentioned corps in tiaUfax in 1845, he 
was corporal in charge of the signal 
station at Camperdown. He took his 
discharge from the 33rd in St. John Ш 
1847. On the discharge It is recorded 
that Çampbell held three distinguish
ing badges tor good conduct. Shortly 
after he retired from the army he with 
his wife and family came to St. An
drews, working both here and In Rob- 
binston, Me., as a ship and house 
joiner. In 1854 he became a member 
of Hibernia lodge of F. and A. M. here. 
When that lodge surrendered Its char
ter he became affiliated with St. 
Mark’s lodge, No. 5, and was a mem
ber to good standing up to the date 
of his death. He was a member of 
the St. Andrews volunteer artillery 
company, serving during the threat
ened Fenian raid. His remains were 
Interred this forenoon in the Rural 
cemetery with full Masonic honors. 
The brethren in regalia, preceded by 
the St. Andrews brass band, marched 
in processional array ahead of the 
hearse.

The
Avonla,
E Passed C^n”at Delaware Breakwater, July 
31, bark Persia, Malcolm, from Port Spain 
for Phlldelphl. .

Ship Mary L Butrill, Kinney, from Barrow 
tor Sydney, CB, July 21, lat 45, Ion 25.

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 2, ship Naupac- 
tus, Weston, from Sydney for Philadelphia; 
tour master sch Alicia В Crosby, from Syd
ney for Portland, Me; tern sch Eva Maud, 
from Sydney tor Newfoundland.

In port at Black River, Ja. July 21, brig 
Isabella Balcom, Kemp, from New York,
'“in'pok at Port Spain, July 26, bark Gran
ada Parks, from Porto Plata, arrived 18th 
to sail 30th for Boston.

In port at Savana-La-Mar, Ja, July 21, brig 
Alice BradShaw, Dahm, from Port au T rince, 
arrived 15#h, for New York, ldg.

Lizard, Aug 5—Pad, str St John City, from 
Halifax for London. ,, .

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 5, otrs Madura, 
Patterson, from Antwerp for Sydney; Der
went Holme, Holmes, from Montreal via 
Sydney for United Kingdom.

In port at Singapore, Jure 26, bark Angola, 
Lockhart, for New York, ldg.

In port at Iloilo, June 20. ship Favoniua, 
Dunham, for Manila and New York.

In port at Manila, June 22, ship Treasurer! 
Vroom, for Deleware Breakwater.

In port at Cochin, June 27, ship 
Douglas, for New York.

London; Yarmouth,
Cumberland, from St John, N B; schs Fran
cis A Rice, from Weymouth, N S; Joste F, 
from Salmon River, N B; Bonnie Doon.from 
Weymouth, N S; Elma D, from Meteghan, 
N S; Lucretia Jane, from Liverpool, N S.

Sailed, Aug 4—Schs Genesta, for St John. 
N B; Pleaoantvllle, for Yarmouth, N S; 
Marguerite, for Musquash, N B; Forest Belle, 
for St John, N B; Edith, for eastern ports.

Portland, Me, Aug 4—Ard, schs Eleayer W 
Clark, from Sydney. О B; Lygonla, from 
Bath for Boston. „ .

Cleared, Aug 4—Str Louteburg, for Sy$- 
nej, C b.

At Antwerp, Aug 3, bark J E Graham, 
Lockhart, from Montevideo via Falmouth.

At New Haven, Aug 3, bark Robert Ewing, 
Irving, from Hillsboro, N B.

At Providence, Aug 2, bark vnanlma, 
Korff, v from Turk’s Island.

At Buenos Ayres, July 30, bark Рппг.ке, 
Beattie, from Bear River.

At New York, Aug 2, bark Edith Sheraton, 
Mitchell, from Azua; brlçta Loute Cook, 
from Macoris; Plover, Fannia^, from Guan
tanamo; R L T, Gilchriet, from do; 3rd. 
brlgt G В Lockhart. Fallkner. from Curocoa; 
echs Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from St 
Jdhn. N B; Cathie C Berry, from do; Ayr, 
Foster, from do; M L Bonnell, MsLean, from 
do; Ulrica, Patterson, from Apple River, NS; 
Bessie E Crane, Backhouse, from Halifax,
NAt Vineyard Haven, Aug 2, eche Mattie J 
Ailes, Crockett, from Hilleboro, N B, for 
New York; Wm Wilson, from St John for 
Wilmington. m

New York, Aug 5—Ard, strs Trave, from 
Bremen; Ethopia, from Glasgow; Amsterdam, 
from Amsterdam ; Cevic, from Live гро )1.

Old, Aug 5—9dhs D W B, for St John; 
Rewa, for Yarmouth, N S- W K Smith, for 
Yarmouth, N S; Hazelwoode, for St George, 
N B.

Boston, Aug 5—Ard, echs Lizzie Wharton, 
from Weymouth, N S; E Norris, from Bear 
River, N S; Alice and Carritta, from Port 
Medway, N S. T

Cld, Aug 5—*Str Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; baik Cuba, for Annapolis, N S; sche 
Grace Rice, for Belleveau Cove, N S.

Sld, Aug 5—Strs Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Cumberland, for Bastport and St John, 
N B.

City Island, Aug 5—And, sche Gypsum Em
press. from Windsor; В C Borden, from 
Hilleboro ; Florence R Hewson, from Shulee ; 
Mattie J Allen, from Hilleboro; E V Glover, 
from St John.

P. E. ISLAND.Island

Sch G H Perry, Perry, for New York.
Coastwise—Sche Citizen, Woodworth, for 

Bear River; Sovereign, Poet, for Dlgby;
Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton; Satellite, Lent, 
for Campobelto: Jessie D, Rockwell, for 
River Hebert; Florence Guest, Robinson, for 
Annapolis; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clements- 
pont; Princess Louise, Watt, for Grand Ma- 
шш; Isola. Coseeboom, for White Head.

Aug 2—Sch Grace Cushing, Munro, for Cleared.
HT'New^YorW^^,konRlGro'nl^^Ul,yor13dh^erWPa& R 

Sdh Geo E Dale, Speight, for New York. Sailed.
Sch Magige Miller, Miller, for Thomaston. From Swansea, July 28, bark Hannah
Sdh Tay, S-pragg, for New York. Blanchard. Atkins, for West Bay, N8.
Sch Marion, Leonard, for New York. From Limerick, July 29, bark Antoinette,
Sch Haravrd H Havey, Scott, for Vineyard Haley, for Cape Breton. , „ „

Haven, fo. , From Falmouth, July 28, bark J E Gra-
Coaotwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for bam Lockhart, from Montevideo for Ant- 

Quaco; Magic, Thomson, for Westport; Jesle werp. .
Quaoo; Magic, Thompeon, for Westport; From Dublin, July 26, ship Vanloo, Baker, 
Jessie, Kinine, for Harvey; Pearl, Stewart, ghelburne, NS. , _ ,
for Alma; Wawbeek, Edgett, for Hillsboro; From Shanghai, June 29, bark Belmont,
Besle Carson, Haws, for Parrsboro; Levuka, Ladd, for Hong Kong and New York. 
Roberts, for Parreboro; Eliza Bell, Wadlln, From Liverpool, July 29, bark Joland, Lilja, 
for Sandy Cove. for Compbellton, NB.

Aug 3—Sch Rondo, Williams, for Vineyard From Barrow, July 27, bark Bergslien, 
Haven fo. Trulaen. for Bay Verte.

Sdh Sabrina, Barton, for New York. From Newcastle, NSW, July 19, bark Kate
Sch Thrasher, Haley, for Bridgeport. p Troop, Smith, for Valparaiso fo.
Sdh Modena, Cameron, for Boston. From Newport, July 31, ship Trojan, Arm-
9ch S A Fownes, McKiel, for New York. strong, for Horton Bluff, NS.
Sdh Annie A Booth, Wasson, for City Is- From Liverpool, July 31, bark

land. fo. , , _ . Gundersen. for Oak Bay.
Sch Hunter, Whelpley, for City Island, fo. From Sydney, NSW, Tune 19, bark Minnie 
Coastwise—Sdhs J D Payson, Nickerson, q Whitney, Harvey, for Falmouth, 

for Meteghan ; .Athol, Graham, for Advocate From Liverpool, July 31, bark Persia, Bolt, 
Harbor; Iona, Himmelman, for Parrsboro; for Parrsboro, NS. , „ д
Selina, Shields, for Point WoMe; Fleetwing, prom Barbados, July 24, bark Cedar Croft, 
Goucher, for Canning; E W Merchant, Dll- pieet, for Deleware Breakwater.
Ion, Dlgby; Beulah Benton. Mitchell, for From Dublin, Aug 1, bark Industria, ОИ- 
Belleveau Cove. _ varL for Miramlchi.

Aug 6—Str State of Maine, Pike, for Bos- prom Greenock, Aug 3, bark Tuskar, Pen
nant, for Shelburne, NS.

From London, July 3, str Damara, Lynae, 
for St John via Halifax. .

From Newcastle, NSW, Aug 2, ship 
Owence, Birchell, for San Francisco.

From Hull, July 31, bark Aceame, Ghes- 
s&cl, for Miramlchi.

From Cardiff, Aug 1, baric Auriga, Rich
ards. for Bahia.From Belfast, Aug 1, bark Dunvegan, 
Faulkner, tor Saguenay; 2nd, bark Anna, 
Hansen, tor Bay Verte.

From Liverpool. Aug 2, barks Zlo Battista, 
Malcolm, for Pic tou ; Fegtina Lente, GJert-
5<РгоіпГSwansea, Âug 3, S S Mlcmac, Meikle, 
for Boston.

Summerslde, July 23.—A new indus
try has been started to Summerslde, 
though it will only continue for a 
short time. Mr. Dillon, the dairy sup
erintendent, has agreed with a local 
firm to erect a small building with a 
supply of hot water and steam for 
wood steaming purposes. Two hands 
are employed, and the material con
sists of bottoms, covers, sides, bottom 
strips and cover strips, which come 
from Ontario and are put together
here.

Alex. Mclnnis of Travellers’ Rest 
lost his house by fire the other even
ing. It was covered by insurance to 
the extent of $300.

The S. S. Сатрапа of the Quebec S. 
S. Co. arrived here Friday last tor 
the first time. She takes the place of 
the Miramlchi, which has run for so 
many years between Montreal, Sum
merslde and Charlottetown.

Mies Grace Brown, daughter of Wm, 
Brown of Summerslde, was married at 
her father’s residence last week to 
N. R. Montgomery of Bedeque. The 
Rev. E. M. Dill, assisted by the Rev. 
Thos. Cummings of Truro, performed 
the ceremony.

Last Sunday being the Oddfellows 
decoration day they marched to the 
St. Eleanor’s and. Summerslde ceme
teries and decorated the graves of 
their deceased brethren. A large num
ber of citizens assembled to witness 
the ceremony. Гп thi evening they 
marched to 
where the Rev. Geo. Fisher of Tryon 
preached, from the text, Who Is thy 
neighbor?

Last Wednesday ee the western ex
press left Wellington station a horse 
belonging to one of the section men 
was noticed on the track. The animal

Norwood,

SPOKEN.
NEW Y01Bark Belle Star, from St John for Kilnish,

, Ш 43.26, ion 60.21. __
p Z Ring, from Parreboro for Fleetwood.

^BarkAthtei?, 7rom London for Philadelphia; 
July 29, lat 40.54, Ion 68.30.

Edith Sheraton, from San Domingo 
York, July 29, lat 35.40, Ion

July 27,
Shi

An Bight Story E 
Several PeopleBark

City for New
7*9Mo Asia, Dakin, from Hamburg for New 
York, July 25, lat 47, Ion 29.

Bark Greenock, Kvale, from Liverpool tor 
Bay Verte, July 27, lat 60, Ion 21.

Ship Senator, Lewis, from HuM for San 
Francisco, July 15, lat 14 N, Ion 26 W.

дно Marathon, Crosslev, from Antwerp for 
Portland, O, July 17, lat 12 N, Ion 28 W.

Ship Barcore, Yoe, from St Jdhn, N B, for 
Cardiff, July 23, lat 43 Ion 56.

Bark Africa, Davison, from Bridgewater, 
N S for Bueno. Ayres, July 4, 1st 6 N, Ion 
26 W.

Surgeons From Tw 
Body o

Arvllla,

SUSSEX NEWS.
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Sussex, Aug. 5.—Mias Alice Howes, 
daughter of William Howes of the 
Sussex foundry works, who has been, 
taking lessons In the art of crayon 
painting with Mr. Hanlon of St. 
John, has executed some work here 
Which Is being very much praised. A 
portrait of her father is being very 
much admired.

Hugh Jeffries, a well known and 
wealthy farmer, died at his home 
about a mile from Upper Corner '® 
Saturday evening. He will be buried 
In the family lot to the old burying 
ground at Upper Corner tomorrow. 
The deceased was nearly 70 years of 

fell, and before the train could be апд a warm supporter of the Re
stopped struck It, spilling the en
trails between the rails. The engine 
Jumped the track and toppled over on 
the driver’s side, Who with the fire
man jumped to save themselves. The .........
cars, excepting the last one, were also Cambric was first introduced Into 
derailed. No one was injured. A England during the reign of Queen 
wrecking train was sent out and the Elizabeth. The first niece import 
track cleared. was presented to the Virgin Queen to

Kensington, July 25.—In common make a ruff for her neck.

ton
Sch Ella Clifton, Leighton, for New York. 
Qah Essie C, Gilchrist, for Thomaston.
Sch Fostina, Philbrook,, for Philadelphia. 
Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Norwalk.
Soh Vinton, DeLong, for Boaton.
Sch Georgle E, Barton, for Thomaston.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, July 27, 1895—Whistling buoy—off 

Seaulu Lighthouse, entrance to Kennebec

S’S ХІїМЛЖ’ЛїїГЗЇЇ
faithome of water about 214 miles 8W(4S 
from Seguin Lighthouse, Maine. Bearings 
of prominent objects taken from the U S 
Coast and Geodetic Survey Chart, No 106: 
Seguln Lighthouse, NE14N, 2t4 miles; S W 
rangent Small Point, NW*N. 3 miles; Half
way Rock Lighthouse, WttN, 111-16 miles. 
Bearings are magnetic, and given approxl-
mB«ton, July 31—The Lighthouse Board 
gives notice that a serions danger to naviga
tion has been caused by the wreck of sch 
Addle G Bryant, sunk by collision on the 
night of July 26, 1,100 yards W%S from Pol
lock Rip Lightship. The wreck lies In 400 
feet of water with about half the length of 
her masts out of water, and la directly In 
the track of vessels between Pollock Rip and 
Shovelful lightships. A lantern will he hung 
In her rigging as long as the masts remain 
standing.

the Methodist church'.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Newcastle. July 29, bark Norman,
BA?1Htllsboro, July 27, schs Lewis RCot- 
tingham, Berdeman, from Boston; Went-
TM£kÜ fSêneNeTulI0rM, bark Neho,

°Ttn'w=Tl£;eT?ut' 29. a . Horatio, from

^At Shediac July 30, hark Shakespeare, 
Jmaen! from’ Belfast. bark Mercurius.
1 AkS^ÆoSTuîy M0'.. Sydenham, Love, 
from ^ew^Vdrk: schs Eva Moore,
from Boston: Atwood; Benjamin, from do. 
Ins, Hummelman, from St 
Roberts, from do; Mary Woltvllel; T W McKay, Roberts, from East-
^At Moncton, July SO, schs John Stroup,

Cleared.
New York, July 30—Cld, baric St Croix, for 

Windsor. NS.
New York, July 31—Cld, echo Gypsum Prin

cess, for Windsor; Oriole, tor Shulee, NS.
New York, Aug 1—CM, bark Battlstlna, 

Madre, for Miramlchi, NB; sch CHfton, tor 
Windsor. NS.

At New York, Aug 1, bgt Kathleen, Haley, 
tor Anx Cayes; ech Oriole, Paterson, for Shu-
ІДв.

At Mobile, July 31, ship Monrovia. Duff, 
for Cork.

At New Haven. July 1, sch Lutta price, 
Com. for New York.

New York. Aug 2—Cld. schs Greta, .tor St 
John; Newburgh, tor IWndsor, NS; Katidle,

formed Episcopal ohuroh after its sev- 
from Trinity church over 20

:FOREIGN PORTS. erance 
years ago.Arrived.

Haven; sche Nellie Clark Dayton from
Weehawken for 9t John; Pnident, Dickson, 

; from Port Johnson for do; Gem, Cole, from 
Dorchester f o. , M . _.... —At Wickford. RI, July 28, sch Lillie Bell, 
Brb. from 9t John. .. , _ „

At New York, July 28, str Macduff, Thomp-
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